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About Town
A  F l » t  Aid idirmnoed eour»* uu- 

lUr tha inatnictlo«i Of T.
wiMyrnw #iU begin Uiie evening at 

J T:M‘ kt the Buckland echool audi- 
t ’ torium.

Rev. Junea A. Toung. paator of 
the Caiurch o f the Nazarene, will 
be In charge o f the weekly prayer 
and praiae aervlce at the church 
thla evening a.t 7:30.

Private A. L. Ostrinaky of 182 
Biaaell atrect. haa been tranaferred 
from Miami Beach to Qeorgia.' He 
ia in the A ir Corps. . .

Oorpom l Vernon F. Herter. aon 
of Mr. and Mra. Rudolph Herter of 
63 Lyneaa street, has pasaed nis 
exainlnationa to become an avia
tion pilot and-haa been transferred 
from United Statea Army Air 
Base In Colorado Springs. Color
ado, to Santa Ana, California, 
where he will train jfor glider pilot- 
Ing.

The first advertising for the 
fireman's carnival Which, opens 
here next week appeared at the 
North End this morning. Dick's- 
Paramount Shows will open on the 
Bon Ami lot on Woodland, street 
on Monday. It  will be conduftccl 
under the auspices of the Man
chester, Fire department and will 
run through Saturday.

Thursday —  Buy P. ^  G. Products At Pinehurst!

^fna^50.000%
'25,000 IN PRIZES * ‘25,000 FOR THE U. 5. 0. >
250'100 Bills for you • 250 '100 Bills lor the U. 5.0.

V v  2 . A!.r . ■ 'Nf i  • •'

rrti It 111 liitiit i l l  i i i i i iiiiri''

LARGE OXYDOL, 4 for 99c. CAMAY, 3 for 22c.

m II*
d llM U I l l  M tf

Pound

W n -M O r  2 8 e

IVORY SNOW
. 4 for

S B S w M M
c o o t  WAW» y  y  C

PINEHURST n S H  
Frwh Butterflsh .. .lb. 23c
Sm U Mackerel...... lb. 19c
Cod Pollock

Fresh Swordfish 
Fresh Salmon. Fillets of 
Haddock, Sole and Flounder.

4 for

W c

PORK CHOPS 

MORRELL’S HAMS 

CUBE STEAKS 

G ROTE’S FRANKFURTS  

CALVES’ LIVER

Cook n piece of Corned Beef today.. .order it large 
enough for two or three meals. ..then serve part of it 
cold. Pinehurst Quality Corned Beef makes a line coW 
cut.. .and our Meat Manager has plenty ready for your 
Thursday order.

JUST I N .. .Serve Blue T.abel Tomato Juice. Just re
ceived a shipment of 14-ounce cans to sell at 3 cans for 
25c...97c dozen. Order a dozen cans.

Nectarines.. jt  cross between a plum and a peach... 
Special! 6 for 23c; 43c dozen.

'P.bichu r jt Groce n/bhic.
* DiA. 1̂5 '  302 MAIN STREET

O f POS'^ O f f  f t  ■ B.QCK FROM

You Can Now
Buy That New

_ • 

General Electric

RANGE
Electric Ranges have beeit released. Call 

at our G, E. Dept, and we will explain pur- 

chase plau.^^,. 12 diflfejpcut models of rangfM.

 ̂ Now yon can cook prize roasts, pies, cakea every 

time. It’a really ea.*y with a General Electric Range. 

Ita ‘TTavor-Saver” oren seals-in -moisture and 'fla'vor. 

Ita Deep Well Cooker live steams vegetables and meats. 
Ita Broiler gh-ea-yo^uTcy steaks.with'a "charcoaMike” 

broil. Let us show,you many other feature:* of the 

ekan, cool, fast, low-cost way to cook belter meals.

Howard A. Anderson, aon oC Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamea Anderson o f 184 
Highland street, who his been 
home on a furlough, left yestenJay 
for Richmond. Va. He was station
ed for the past two months at 
Westover Field, in the A ir Corps, 
and Is a ground mechanic. He was 
formerly.employed by the Colt's 
Patent 'Fire Arms Manufacturing 
company.

"^Mra. A, B. Rose, who has been 
making .her annual visit with her 
son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mra. Stephen F. C. Rose of Lnke 
street., is at pre.^ent visiting Mrs. 
R. C. .4lton of 249 Fast Center 
street and renewing acquaintance 
with, her Manchester friends. Mrs. 
Rosf is a granddaughter of .Steph
ens Cbllina Foster,-famousuAmeri- 
can songwTiter.'

Daughters of Liberty No. 125,
: L. I. O. A., at its meeting last 
night. In Orange HslI. elected dele
gates to the session of the grand 
lodge at the Hotel Vehdome, Bos
ton, August 11-13. They are: First 
delegate, Mrs. Martha Bell; second 
delegate, Mrs. Msry Phelps; first 
.nltemate,, Clara Robin.son;
.second alternate, Mrs.. Margaret .'. 
.Smith Mrs. Mar>'. M. Conn of 14 
Knox street, is the present na
tional grand outside guard.

Jamea Hooker of Scarborough 
Road and William F. Kavanaugh, 
Jr., of East Center street, have re- 
, turned after a stay of two weeks 
at Camp Pioneer, the Boy Scout 
camp a; Winated. Jamea is now a 
guest of William for a two weeks' 
vacation at Chalker. beach. Say- 
brook. ,

Police Board 
Figigiires Budget
Esiiniale^ 17^670 Will 
■ Carry Deparinient for 
.'\W ar; Little Increase
A tentative budget of $47,670 for 

the police department for the com
ing year, was announced OE a 
meeting, of the'pollce commission- 
era last ’night. This is but $170 
more than was appropriated last 
year.

TSils year's figures were’^reach
ed after, it waa found that there 
would be no special expenditures 
for new equipment or additions lO 
the department's rolling stock or 
radio. '

To Be Clieoked .4gala
The budget will be checked again 

at a meeting to be held on Augvist 
4 when it is expected the eotire 
board will be present. Oompilsslon- 
er Qulsh was not present list 
nighL

Only slight Increatea were shewn

In some o f the departmanta for the 
coming year. An additional aum 
waa added for transportation of 
watchers at the lookout in Bolton. 
Because of the gasoline shortage 
many of the observers are being 
driven to the lookout in the police 
car. The figures were raised from 
$200 to $450 for the coming year 
for this; An additional $300 waa 
added for , gasoline, jumping the 
cost from  $1,400 to $1,700 as it was 
Indicated that gasoline would cost 
more the coming year.

An additional $1,300 was Includ
ed for the assistant to be given to 
Chief Gordon, and $100 was added 
for new tires and repairs.

Joseph Sterling waa named a 
regular policeman starting Octo
ber 1.

Lay New Planking 
On Park St Span

New planking h u  bem laid dn 
the Park street bridge. The floor
ing waa getting pretty rough and 
since there is little hope of having 
the bridge rebuilt this year, the 
highway committee of the select
men ordered the flooring repair
ed. Thei'e ia atm a $21,00<Q balance 
in the budget, for the new bridge, 
which was voted two years ago 
this fall. Inability to get the 
necessary steel ia holdin'g up the 
work.

The entire flooring is not In
cluded hi the repairs being made, 
but it ia being patched.

Four-Legged Chicken
Born in Local Plant

Mecca of sordid sighUseers to-*offics, sxplalnsd that among the
day is Little and McKinney's feed 
store at the head of Slouth Main 
street where a four-legged chick 
waddles about

The freak biped was bom last 
Thursday with hundreds of broth
ers and sisters in an Incubator at 
the Mancheater Chicks P lant 136 
Summer street. The operator 
there, who brought the feathered 
sport of nature to The Herald

millions of chickens ha had batch
ed during ysara In tbs business, 
hs had seen but four four-leggeri 
but none the same aa ^  present 
one. The others had the extra pair 
attached to the rear of the regular 
legs. This one, the legs ant- almost 
regularly spaced, but one of them 

j seems paralysed.
I The chicken, of tnc Rhode laland. 
Red type, seems to get around a ll, 
right and eata heartily but It  la a' 

i question If It will live.

rh€ j w h a U  CORK
MANCNSSTta Comm-

rS K I) TIRES AND  TUBES  
All Sizes • •'A

vrCTORY TIRE CO.
J48 No. Main St. Phnnc ‘2-0446

T
ARE YOU  

COOPERATING?
Do You 

Rate 
An "E  ”

•  ' P ^ ^  Pennant?
ilrip  prevent a transportation 
llr-up next Fall by Ailing your 
coal bin NOW! I'nrir Sam needs 
your help . . Hoard Coal and
Cokr!

SEAM AN GOAL CO,
Chaa. D: Wbitcher, Prop.

256 Center St. . Tel. 5087

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET
THURSDAY SPECIALS

SUr

HefC Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

r.al. 23cBleaching Water
(Conteota Only.)

Betty Crocker

Soup
GoM Medal

Floiir
3 Pks-. 25c

121/2 -Lb. Bag 65c
Domino Ginger Ale and 
Flavors, 3 Ige. bottles 25c

(Contents Only.)

Sheffield

Milk :3 Cans 25c
Freeh

Beets or Carrots. 2 Bchs. 9c 
•

Summer Squash 3 Lbs. 11c
Native Cobboge  ̂ Lb. Ac
Green

String Beans 3 Lb,. 25c
Fresh Corn Doz. 35c

HEALTH MARKET
, ________________

Fresh Sea Food will alwavs be on the list of foods 
we should Include in our diet.

We Have a Fine Variety in Fresh 
Clqms: Chowder, Steamers, Cher
rystones.

Fresh Whole Haddock and Fillet. 
Codfish to Boil or Broil.

Boston Blue, Sliced or in Piece. 
Fresh Mackerel; Small, Delicious 
Fillets of Flounder, No Waste; 
Butterfish, Small and Tasty; Pink 
S a l m o n ;  Pure White Halibut; 
Tasty Smelts. ^
FRESH— For Easy Meals!

Potato Salad
Chicken Pies

Haleys Sale O f 

and
With These Values

Special Purchase!
A ll W ()o l P ile

Axminster Type Rugs

8 Patterns in Florals and ^  Q
Homespun with non-slip ^  ^  ^  rn^ jC j 
rubber back.
Size 27” x 4 5 ” . ^

-

II

Turkish Towels
at Genuine Savings

Reg. 22c, 16”  x 28”  Dundee 
Hand and Face Size

Turkish Towels
5 95«

Stock up plenty ats^is low price. 'The popular lumd 
size towel in white wiUL.5o lor^  borders in peach, blue, 
green, and red.

18”  X 36”  Cannon

Turkish Towels
22® ® * *

Absorbent, colored border Cannon towels in ths handy 
18”x36” size. Blue, red, gold, green, and peach.

Reg. Sikc ABC-Punjab and C3oth o f Gold

PERCALE
Two tables filled with new patterns in fast color per

cale suitable for dresses, pajanus and draperies.

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

'.'i  r '

M ake Y o u rse lf A

Peasant Skirt
from a gay, hand printed ^  | Q Q
luncheon cloth fbr only . . . .  V  1

The skirt trick is simple as anything. Simple to make 
and you will have one of the handsomest peasant skirts 
you ever owned.

Cannon 
Fine Moslin

SHEETS
$1.49 
$1.59

S I -X 9 V

81”x l08"

Crilophxm  wrxpptd —  no 
■tzlng t>r dreaxtng. A  sheet 
that w ill give yeara o f wear.

• 42’*x38” — 45”x36” ’ 
^inc Quality Moslin '

PILLOW
CASES

3 %  $ 1 - 0 0
A beautnul quality mualin 

caaa that will wear and..wksh 
for years.

KITTERY
SHEETS

Seconds of Lady Pepperell

$ t . 7 9

81’’xl08’*

72”xl08”

$1.89
$1.79

might mlaweavea or oU apota 
which will not impair the 
Wearing quaUUea. --

42”z86’» Kittery

P illo w  Cases

4 1 c  each
- aecoods of Lady PeppereU.

V,.

Millinery Close-outs

8 8 '
All Regular $l-.00 

and $1.29 Hals . .

F E L T S  —  S T R A W S  ~  A N D  F A B R IC S  

G ra ta  Staasps G It c b  W iU i Cash S ak s .

TIm  JMCHAL-C CORB
MaNCHum Cohn-

Averags Daily Circulation
For the Month of done, IMS

7,451
Member of the Andlt 
Bnrean of Cirqnlstlona ,

Manchester— ‘A City of Village Charm

T h e  W ea th er
Forecast o f C. S. Weather Buieau

Uttio change In teraperatore t^  
night.

VOL. LXI., NO. 250 (Cteaaiaed Advertising on Pago IS) MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1942 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

[J of Nile prives 
ts Back in Center; 

Fight More Intense
British Attack Qld SaHoVS

neously on A ll  sec
tors o f Front at El 
Alamein; Enemy. Is 
Pushed from Posi
tions on El Ruweisat 
Ridges; Gains Made 
At'Point Consolidated.

Go to Sea 
Once More

Cairo. July 23.—<ZP)— Gen. 
Sir Claude Auchinleck’s 
Army of the Nile, attacking 
simultaneously on all sectors 
of the El Alamein front for 
the first time, was reported 
todaj' to have driven back the 
'Axis center in violent fight
ing mounting steadily ii^ in-
tenalty. A communique 

. Auchinleck'S headquarters Itwr 
cated that the British as.sault had 
pushed stoutly resisting enemy 
forces from some of their, posi
tions on the El Ruweisat ridge 
dnd that the gains had been con- 
aolidated.

Battle Ka^ng Inconclusively 
To the north and south the bat

tle apparently still was' raging in
conclusively, with British Imper
ial^ striking savagely at the Axis 
flanks in. a see-saw melee.

Fighting In the coastal sector, 
the British communique disclosed, 
centered mainly around Tel El 
y .sa, El Makh Khad ridge three 
miles to the southeast and Metel- 
riya, three mile's further south.

S^mi-offidal advices from the 
fro'hf Indicated that the British 
hac gained some ground both in 
thla area add on the southern i 
flank, although Aucblnleck's head- ' 
qi arters was not specific on this ' 
poinL ' . '

In London, military experts said I 
It was obvious that the British > 
chieftain bad been, heavily rein-1 
forced in armor and artillery and 
waa moring fon^’ard in all sectors i 
with the Intention of forcing a de
cisive battle.

Optimistic Of Outcome I
(While cautious aoout making ' 

predictions, these quarters be
lieved that Auchinleck had achlcv-1 
rd r good measure of surprise and ' 
they appeared quietly optimistic of I 
the outcome.) ' j

Heavy dust storms were report- ! 
ed to have limited the support \ 
which the R. A. F. was able to 
give British ground forces in the 
early phases o f the battle yester- 
da.' morning, but later in the day 
bombers and fighters entered the 
tight on the central' front sith  
.telling effect.

Many.direct bomb hits were 
scored on enemy tanks, armored 
cars, trucks and gun positions,

. headquarters declared, ^Axis air

(Ooatlnaed «■ tags Four)

Fire in Hearts of An
cient Mariners Who 
Are Going to Try to 
Help ‘Lick \ Hitler.*

New York, July 23— OP)— 
They're old and gray now and 
maybe they couldn't scuri^ up the 
rigging to break out a mlzscn 
skysall. but there's still salt in 
their nostrils.

And there's fire in the hearts 
of these two-score ancient mari
ners who, long before the war, 
settled down into soft berths at 
^ ilo rs ' Snug Harbor, but who 
a i^ g o ln g  to the sea again to 
helpX ick  HlUer.”

"They, thought we were too old 
In those days.” said grizzled Char
lie Nelson\who retired' from the 
sea four ye its  ago at 65. "Uncle 
Sam doesn't th;nk so now. We

(Contimiod OB '^agB Two)

Higher Ta^^s 
A^aiii Urged 

By Treasury
Morgenthaa Calls for 

Two and Half Billion 
Dollar Boost to Bring 
Sound Trade Future.

Keeping Communications Open

Bulletin!
Washington, July 28.—<P) 

— Senator Taft (R-Ohio) con
tended, today that Treasury 
war financing plans would de
stroy “any hope of rontrolllng 
Inflation" beenuse they eon- 
tranpUto selUng 880,000,000,- 
000 In government securities 
to roinnierclal bnnks In the 
next year. Tnft's declnmtlon 
wns made wlille he questioned 
Secretary Morgentbau about 
his recommendation to the 
Senate Finance C'onunlttee for 
n 82.500,000.000 Increase In
the 86,371,000.000 
MIL

House tax

Lifer Plunges 
To His Death

Jumps from Top of 
160-Foot Water Tower 
After Prison Slaying.

Washington, July 23.— — Sec
retary Morgenthau called for a 
two and one-half billion dollar 
boost In the tax blU today with a 
warning that only bold war taxa 
lion could bring America a aound
economic'future.

He appealed to the SeMte F i
nance Committee to increase the 
House-approved $8,271.fiOO,000 tax 
measure to a. minimum ftf $8,700,- 
000,000. Substantially, the admin
istration tasked the same revenue 
from the same sources proposed to 
the House months ago. He pointed

Solons Study 
Plan to Send 
Goods by Air

Ask Admirals and Mer
chant Marine Chief If 

' Flying Cargo Ships Are 
Way to Beat Subs.

Washington, July 23—fP)—Air- 
minded congressmen are uk ing 
admirals and merchant marine 
chiefs whether manufacture of 
cargo planes by the thousands 
would be the beat way to beat the 
submarines.

They are studying a proposal by 
Henry J. Kaiser, weat coast ahip- 
builder and engineering authority, 
that several existing shipyards ba 
devoted to construct.on of 5,000 
giant flying boatq, capable of car
rying big cargoes on transoceanic 
fights.

Thinka Plsii Feasible 
Representative Mott <R„ Ore.), 

a ranking minority member of the 
House Naval Committee, said he 
thought Kaiser's plan was "entire
ly feasible" and that he intended 
to ask several admirals appearing 
before the committee today to out
line the Navy's atand on i t  

His opportunity to get the 
Navy's views came as the Naval 
Committee called In high officers 
to.- an outline of steps taken to 
oust th'e Japanese from three is- 
la 'b^ in the western Aleutians.

manwhile. Representative Bland 
(L ., Va.), chairman of the House 
Merchant Marine Committee, said 
that there waa a “definite proba
bility*' that hia committee would 
call in Kaiser and War Shipping 
Auminiatrator Emory S. Land, 
probably late next week, for dis
cussion o f aerial freighters.

Bland's plan to have the Mer
chant Marine Committee inquire 
into the flying boat question won 
immediate, enthusiastic support 
from Representative Peterson (D- 
Fla), chairman of a subcommit
tee inveatlgating cancellation of a 
ship-building contract at a New 
Orleans yard, and from Represen
tative Boykin (D-A la), chairman 
of a subcommittee studying )he 
shortage of steel for ship construc
tion.

May Decide Legislative Actios
The attitude of the admirals 

and the deliberations of the Mer
chant Marine Committee may de
cide whether legislation will in
troduced to translate Kaiser's plan 
into reality.

-Mott asserted that cargo planes 
could carry easily a large part of 
the freight now being transported

T

This apectacular photo from the Egyptian battlefront tells a 
story of modem, mechanized warfare; Communicatioha must be 
maintained. Two members of the Royal Corps of Signals lay a 
cable line in the desert despite enemy barrage.- Shell in back
ground explodes perilously close.—N EA Radiophoto.

Russia Today Eaices 
Gravest Crisis 
As Nazis Still Gain

Britain Ready 
T^^ear Part 

After Peace

Bom bers Set F ire ' 
To Docks in Raid  

A t Yangtze P o rt
Warehouses Also Blaze 

After American Fliers 
Attack; Three Direct 
Hits Made on Railway 
Station at Kuikiang; 
All Planes Return Safe

War Creates 
Big Shortage 

Of Meat Noiv

Chungking, July 23.~(fl>) D ressed

--------  1 (Oosttssed OB Psge Two)
Jackson, Mich., July 73—OP)— ; ----------------------- --

W jliam  Tomezik, 46-year-old | w-vo<
southern Michigan prison lifer, i I . ,  n - s a c  I l i A  '
plungc-d to death from the top of ; v - « l '▼ l U c t l l 8  A - r l C  
the 160-fcmt prison water tower -mT • -s-s • x
about daybreak after having spent I |V rrt»w i K a i r l
the night here ip hiding following i l l  i  X clJuM.
a killing. I ____

The convict. wlibs.had climbed 
the tower in .flight elxylng
Andrew Faust, 65-year-^ld oper
ating engineer of the prison pow
er plant, was killed instantly In 
his fall. .

. L ieut : Howard Freeland, ih 
guards at the prison, said Tom- 
■ezik apparently had jumped from 
the high tower deliberately. H e ' 
gave no outcry or other_wamlng, |
Freeland said.

Throws Dows Kslfe Osf ilsd *{
Before leaping to hia death.

Freeland said, the convict threw 
down a l2-inch knife which he had 
carried,with him to the top of the 
tower-and which he wielded, along 
with a hatchet in killing Faust 

The guard detail waa far enough 
from the tower ao that none waa 
periled by either the knife or the 
falling body. In the plunge Tom- 
ezik's body struck, x  tower wire 
and an arm was severed.

Tomcslk made hia leap a  few 
minutes after the morning bugle 
caU at the prison at 5 o'clock,
Freeland said. He had then been 
on the tower top about 11 hours.
Freeland fsid  the man had blind
folded himself before leaping, 
either with a handkerchief or with 
a atrip of hia ahirL .
-Would liave Bees Feitless Task 

Prison officials bad decided to 
wait until daylight before making 
any plans to remove Tomezik from 
his lofty perch. Deputy Warden 
D. C. PetUt had said it would 
have been a perilous task since 
Tomcxlk would have been able -to

(COTttawd ao rage Twa)
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Republic Steel 
ToOtiey Order
War Labor Board Noti

fied of Stan^ on 
Pay Raisefl Decreed.

B a lle t in !
Oevelaad. ' 

RepubUc a t

Siligle Plane Fliw L«ow 
To Drop, Bombs nn 
East Coast Towm.

N ^^d on , July. 23 — (^)—  A  num
ber-cf civilians were killed by a 
alngl^ German plane which came 
in low to  drop a stick of bombs in 
the shoppini; center of a east 
coast town m . daylight today.

One direct bit wiped out a 
family of six. Another bomb split 
a house squarely in two but its oc
cupants escaped Without a scratch. 
Hotels and other establishments 
were smashed.

Other enemy planes were over 
east England a ^  the east Mid
lands today.

.A hotel in a town about SO miles 
from London sustained bomb hits 
during the morning from a lone 
raider.

'U sta FUees Attacked
The German radio listed places 

attacked as- Hull, Orford and Felix
stowe, saying hangars and strate
gical installatlona were bombed.)

German raiders, striking at 
night againat areas ia east Anglia 
and aouthem England, caused a 
small number o f casualties and 
some property damage, *lt waa an
nounce today.

Ona German iplana waa ahot 
down. -

The R.A.F. did not attack Ger
many. last night, presumably be- 

I raiwe bad sreather aver ths apn- 
1 UaenU ' >

July
Steel' Corp. sad 

irousgBtSws Sheet and Tube 
( ! ! o .  Botlfled the War
Labor Board they .would com- 
ply with the boaril order for 
44-ceat a day wage lacrieaaes. 
Preoldeat ' Fraak Puraell of 
Sheet and Tube said “ the 
wage Increase w1U create ad
ditional parrhaaing imwer to 
compete with the govera- 
meat's buying for war pur- 
pooea and this wtO Impede 
the w-ar effort . . . . * *

— ^United States bombers set 
docks and warehouses aflame 
and scored three direct hits 
upon the railway station at 
the Yangtze river port of 
Kiukiang in addition to sink
ing two Japanese ships as 
previously reported, Lieut, 
Gen. Joeeph W. Stllwell's head
quarters announced today. In all, 
10 fires were kindled in the harbor 
area, a communique said in a re
capitulation o f the damage done 
by the fighter-escorted lumbers 
last Monday at the river port 
southeast of Hankow.

The attack was carried out 
without the loss of an American 
plane.

Invaders Masalng Troops .
A C2iinese Army spokesman 

said the invaders were -tnassing 
troops around K a ifen g ,^ d  other 
points on the great plaina of Ho
nan province on /the northern 
flank of the Chlp^se battlefront. 
possibly for westward drive 
against Chengchow, junction of 
the east-we^t Lunghai railway 
and ths ji6rth-south Pelplng-Han-. 
kow lipC.

Hb-'sald Chengchow would be 
important as an advanced base if 
the Japanese planneo to strike far
ther west along the Lunghai rail 
line to Loyang, or southward In an 
attempt to dislodge Chinese forces 
bolding a stretch of the Peiping- 
Hankow railway between (Cheng
chow and Minklang, 25 miles north 
of Slnyang, Japanese base in 
aouthem Honan.

The Japanese captured Cheng
chow once before, on Oct. 4, 1941, 
but they withdrew four days later.

Fighting continued In C!hekiang 
and Kiangat provinces to the south 
but waa on 'a minor scale and in
decisive, the spokesman said.

Japs Placed On Defeaaln*
He added that there waa no

(Coattaoed on Paga Konr)

Beef and Pork Hanl 
To Get Along East- 

Seaboard Today.ern

Bulletin!
Washington, July 28—<JV- 

Price Administrator Leon 
Henderson u rg^  meat packers 
today to cOnthiiie distributing 
BuppUea normally, without fa
voring cities ia which . higher 
meat |p1<c«s pre\ail, and told 
coosnii^ra simultaneously that 
a currently widespread nieat 
sMrtage probably would oon- 

^tinue for another month or six 
weeks. A fter that time, the 
anticipated heavy fall run of 
hogs ana cattle would come tb 
market, be explained.

Chicago, July 23 Meat
eaters discovered todsy that the 
war had created a widespread 
shortage of dressed beef and pork.

Along the eastern seaboard. In 
some sections of the south, and as 
far west as Ohio, quality cuts of 
these meats were hard and some
times impossible to get.

Some stores In Akron. (^ o ,  
have announced they were our of 
meat, while six chain stores in the 
Providence. R. X.. area were unable 
to offer any beef for sale. Warren 
W. Oley, chief of New Jersey's 
Bureau of Markets, said the short-> 
age was acute in the Trenton dis 
trlct and waa spreading.'

Blame Pinch on “ Squeeze"
Market experts blamed the 

pinch on a "squeeze" between un
controlled livestock prices and the 
ceiling prices placed on dreaaed 
meat, giving as additional causes 
increased consumer demands, in
adequate shipping faciUUes to 
some cities, and heavy bu>1ng for 
the armed force# and for. lend- 
lease purposes.

No one seemed to know; how

Will* W  ork with /United 
States in Shaping 
Post-War World; Ur
gent Problems Named.

Nottingham, England, July 23. 
— (;p)—Sketching the outlines of 
the future peace "at one o f the 
gravest hours of the war," .For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden said 
today that Britain is ready to 
meet and work with the United 
States. In shaping the post-war 
world.

In a speech which was general
ly regarded as the most definite 
pronouncement of Britain's after- 
war-poUcy that has yet been made 
by a British .statesman. Fkjen 
echoed ideas .previously expressed 
by Vice President Henry A. Wat 
lace and Undersecretary o f State 
Sumner Welles, and appealed to 
Britons to give a generous wel
come to” American soldiers and 
.airmen in thla country.

The future o f Anglo-American 
friendship is “ in the hands o f the 
people of this country," he sald._ 

No Mention of Second Front 
Making no mention o f a second 

front, he nevertheless praised 
Russia and asserted “wre. togeth
er with our Allies, are in thla war 
to the victorious end.

••With the Urllted SUtes, the 
Soviet Union, China and oth
er nations, we shall take bur 
part in working for the develop
ment of a great world-wide civlll- 
zatlon," Eden continued, naming 
three urgent problems of peace: 

1. Complete disarmament of 
the aggressor powers.

2.. Feeding of the ' star\;ing 
populations.

3. ESiabling the devaatsted. 
impoverished and ecbnoraically 
undeveloped ebuntries to restart 
their industry and agriculture. 

Should Govern Solution 
Two principles which should 

govern the solution of these prob
lems he listed as follows:

1. Receipt of financial and eco
nomic aid "must not result in the 
loss of the independencer o f any 
covmtry."

2. Any assistance or guidance
given a country "unpracttccd in 
the art o f self-government must be 
such as to help It achieve its own 
development."’ '"r- . .

Choosing an audience largely 
composed of factory workers, sol
diers, sailors and airmen for his

Cripps Hint^ 
Study Given 
To Invasion

Comrpons Leader Pub
licly Implies Govern
ment Has Opening of 
Second Frant in Mind.

London, July 23.—(8^—Amid
agitation on both sides of the A t
lantic for quick establishment of 
a second European fron t' to ease 
German pressure on Russia, Slr 
Stafford Cripps implied publicly 
today that the British government 
has some operation of thla sort ii) 
mind. '

But whatever Is decided about 
a 1942 offensive. Sir Stafford, 
Britain’s lord privy seal and 
House of Commons leader, gave 
the House tp understand that the 
government would not- .“ entrust 
the secret even to 615 pedple" 
the members of Parliament.

When Sir Stafford announced

Ifazi Armored Columns 
Close in for Second 
Battle of , Rostov, 
Spear Anew Toward 
Stalingrad pnd Press 
Upon Low Don in 
Effort to Isolate Can* 
casus; Fight Bitterly^

Bulletin!
Moscow, Jul)’ 23.—</P)—  

Throwing many ai^rplanes 
and tanks into the fight to 
hold the hu)^ German Army 
which has surged into the' 
lower Don basin, the Red 
Army braced and reported 
stronger resistance from 
Tsimlyaitsk to Novocherkassk 
today. ,

(CoDtlnoed on Page Two)

28 Indicted . 
In Conspiracy 
To Hit Morale

Action Announced by 
Attorney General Bid 
die in Federal Court 
Today; Woman Held.

(Coqtlaned on Page Four)

Grain-Rubber 
Victory Seen

Washington, July 23.— (AT— A 
Federal grand jury has indicted 27 
men and one woman in ten atates 
for conspiring to break down mo
rale In the armed forcea and thus 
"obstruct and defeat the war e f
fort."

The indictment, returned secret
ly Tuesday after nine montha' In
vestigation. was announced today 
'by Attorney General Biddle aa it 
waa opened in Federal District 
court here.

rued Clerical AUaa
That lone woman defenda.it la 

Mra. Elizabeth Dilling of Chicago, 
who was mentioned in the indict- 
tnent aa having qsed as an alias 
the name. Rev. Frank Woodruff 
Johnson.
. The ibdictment is in tvyo counts, 

one alleging, violation of the $b-' 
called sedition law, which carries a 
maximum penalty of 20 years' Im
prisonment. and the others alleg
ing violation of a law prohibiting 
.interference with the armed forces 
which carries a maximum ^na lty  
of ten years.

Thirty publications, aoma of 
them already barred from the 
malls as seditious, and 28 organi
zations, ' including . the German- 
Amerlcan Bund, The America virst 
Committee, and The Ku Klux

Moscow, July 23.— </?)—  
Soviet Russia faced her grav
est crjisis in the 13-month-oId 
Germkn-Russian war today 
as Nazi armored columns 
clpsad in for the second Bat
tle of ̂ Rostov;, speared anew, 
toward Stalingrad and press
ed upon the/1o.wer Don be
tween those cities in . an effort to 
isolate the Caucasus. Not since 
the Mongols were driven frona 
southern Russia 562 years ago 
had there been sub)i' a threat to 
the military security of the na
tion, observers said.
MoM Than Halfway oB Drlvea 
Rtd Army men fought bitterly 

to stem-the invasion tides, aware 
that the Germans were more tbaa 
hijf-way along on drives wblcb 
might split the Russians' southern 
and Trans-Caucasian commaada 

Rostov was menaced from three 
sldes-:-At Novocherkas^, 20 miles 
northeast of the city; from the 
north ̂  by a large force, including 
Italians, striking from 'Voroshilov
grad; and from the west by Axis 
divisions which wintered at ‘Tagan
rog, 40 miles away.

Similarly a three-directional 
threat developed against SUlin- 
grad, 250 miles by air northeast of 
Rostov. The central and most ad
vanced column was astride ths 
Stallngrad-Likhaya railway line 
slightly more than 100 myea 
west of the Volga city.

By the light of a bright half

(Conttaoed on Page Eight)

(ConOaoed oa Page Fear)

Cleveland. July 23—lAi — The 
Republic Steel Ck)rp. today noUfled 
the War Labor, Board it would 
aubmit to the boaxd'a order, for 
pay raiaea and union security for 
steelworkers, but contended the 
WLD decision is "unsound and 
constitutes a threat to .the whole 
national economy.”

In a letter to the board, I^ a l -  
dent R. J. Wyaor of ‘Republic de
clared the company's compliance 
waa prompted only by “these criti
cal times.

"In  normal times the company 
would exercise, its right to appeal 
to the courts to test the legality of 
your directive oedera," the letter

Golden Spike Line Junked; . 
Colorful Landmark Left

Task Force!

Flashes !
(Late Bolletins r f  the fJP) W ba)

Urge* No Policy Change 
Washlngtasi, July 25—(AT—Tha 

six ' nvtn C10-.4FL Labor War 
Board urged. President Rooaevett 
today to conttniie tbe.wage policy 
a g re^  npon^when the War labor 
Board was set up and that ao 
terference be allowed from any 
other Federal agency, particular
ly the Office of Price .\dministra-. 
t'lon. . A t almost the same time 
Democratic Leader Barkley (K y ) 
toM the Senate he beiieied Con- 
greos would' have to pass addi
tional legislation to give Presideat 
Roosevelt authority needed lor aa 
expanded effort to preveat iafla- 
tion.

Kill hundreds of Russians
Helsinki, nnlaad, July 28—(AV- 

^  . • I Finnish communique describtag
o C C S  r k C t l O I l ! lighting on the RareUaa

Farm Bloc Senator*
Confident on Inde
pendent Agency Plan.

(Continued on Page Eight)
Washington, July - 23— (A  ̂ —

Farm bloc senators were confident 
today that Congress would ap
prove their plan for an Indepen
dent grain-rubber setup despite 
forecasts- of a presidential veto.

Both aides said they thought 
President Roosevelt would veto 
the legislation, which calls for an 
agency to  direct manufacture of A tn p r io a n  
synthetic rubber from ‘grain alco- 
hoi Independent of Production R r i t i a h  
Chief Donald M. Nelson. „  .

Regard Adoption Certain FluiTieS
Senators Thomas (,D-Okla) and .

Gillette (D -Iowa), farm bloc spon- __d . . ,
sora of the measure, regarded
House adoption as a foregone con- ^J r̂ce 1 *  *  »
rhiaihn Th^ Fious# AsriCUltlirc » ® T4*K rorcc I
CommittJe ha. un^nln?;fu.I^ rec-1 ^ e  Brilsih flee^ <l“ c lo .^  tcH , EnUv Innocent P l e «
ommended pa^iage of the bill by ; <l*y. ‘ h* Chlongo. July

Vessels With 
Fleet Have 

with Planes.

Isthmus north of Leningrad saia 
today numy huadreda of RuhalaaJ 
u-ere killed In fighting for a Fla- 
nlata strong potiu 'which changed 
hands th r«« times but finally re
mained in Finnish hands. Ths 
Russians fired 15,000 shells oa the 
position and sent three reginseata 
and a special unit from a dlvtataa 
Into the attack, the comoraalqas

Oorinac, Utah. July 23— (A*)----About all that la left are memories - Representative Fulmer (D-SC), ,
The fingers of war today brt^e the of the days when a divorce could 
lat>. link connecting this oneS;ake- be obtained for $2.50, on pracU- 
hell town with a riotous and color- yslly a mail order basis— vrittaout 
ful past. A . Bje presence of the applicants—

Salvage crewa are tearing upMvhen cAtUe from the north packed 
the steel rails where in 1869 at .its stockyards en route to market, 
nearby P rom ^to ty  Qov. Leland when gold and furs brought In by
Stafiford of (California drove the 
golden spike completing the .first 
transcontinental railroad, a Junc
ture of Unioff Pacific and Central 
Pacific Unes.

Navy To Boy AO Steel
added. “However, these are no t ' The Navy has contracted for all 
normal times. Such legal step, re - ' steel and other '-salvageable ma- 
garUlesB of its merit, might scri- tcrial in the road, once the tie that 
ouMly'Interfere with Republic's all- linked the cast with In the words
ont war production.

L*repaihd ts Make Sacrifles 
"RepubUc ia prepared to aoake 

any sacrifice to aupport to the war 
effort and keep its production 
levels flowing at its present 
record V «ak lng  levels.”

The Republic, the natioa’a third 
largest steSI producer, aras the 
second of four "L ittle .^ te «l”  con-

(Ce ea Page Twe)

of Stanford—"Ameri(!a’a new em
pire in the golden weat." but which 
for the . last 40 years haa been 
only a branch Une. In recent yeara 
only one train a week haa pasaed 
over the road.

A  handful of houses, a few  
weather-beaten busineaa buUdlnga, 
a School and a church, TxHislng and 
serving 411 people, ere ell that re- 
main of the frontier city that once 
aspired to be the capital o f Utah.

stage coach from Idaho and Mon
tana a(>ught a aafe shipping med
ium to eastern buyers.

Flrat Great Blow 
TTie first great blow received by 

Oorinne was when Ogden, 25 miles 
to the south, was chosen as a junc- 1 
!ion point for the Union Pacific ! 
railroad. 1-ater. a diphtheria epi- • 
demic swept the community. In ' 
1876. Indians raided the town.

Then in 1903, the Southern Pa
cific Railroad, which operates over 
the transcontinental route west of 
Ogdefi, eonatructed the Laicln cut
off, by-pasalng the town aa trains 
roared across the shallow waters 
o f Great Salt Lqke,

The Corinne-I^omontory branch 
ks ordered abandoned this spring 

by-the Utah.Public Utllitlee C5om- 
mlsaion. . ■

which duplicates the bill voted ‘ Admiral Glffen described the 
without a Voll call by the Senate . o^ratjona aa “ just the usual
ye$t6rday. ! ^

The senators expected no more j Units of the American force 
opposition in the House than 'that have not brushed with . enemy 
in the Senate, where Democratic Naval craft, he aaid, adding that 
Leader Barkley alofie took „.the , no aevere damage has been auf-

I fared.
Everything is all right so far,"

floor to assail any legislation that 
would deprive Nelson of control 
over the whole rubber prograln.

“The preaidenr"win veto the
biU," said Senator Thomas, "but 
we have' enough votes to pass it 
over hia veto."

WTien time for. a Senate vote 
came, and with less than a dozen 
aenators on the flour, Barkley 
yielded to majunty sentiment and 
permitted passage without a de
mand for a roll call.

Alcohol LItUe Considered
The farm senators had argued 

that little ednaideration had been 
given by the \VPB and the Rubber 
Reserve Corporation to the use of 
alcohol from farm and forest pror 
ducts in the processing of buta
diene, a principal fpmponent of

■ ■■ 'f-
(Ceatlaaed ea Page Eight)

he said.
Operatlag la  North 

The American fleet unite were 
operating "in the north—against 
polar beara or aomethiag." before 
the United States entered the war, 
Admiral Glffen diacloaed.

Official arrival of the Task

(Coatlnaed oa Page Two)

Treasury Balance

Waahingtoa, July 23— IP)—The 
position of the TVeaaury July 21: 

Receipts, 821,088,266.71: ez-
pendlturee, $136,405,414.99; net 
balance.^ .83.803.450.038.19; cue-, 
toeaa-raea4pgs for maath. 817.418,-
7 5 9 . fl.

Mn. j
E m a  Haupt, mother of Herbert 
H aas Haupt, aa alleged N aal spy 
OB trial for his life ia  W aahtag- 
ton, and W alter WUhelni Fieeh- 
lln g pleaded Innooent today t* 
rlMugea of aasIstiBg yoong H aap t 
Tbelr boode were aei at 8S8,N 6 
nucta by Edwta' K. W alker, Caltsd  
States oocninisaloaer, who eaatta* 
oed the hearlag te Aog. S. L'a- 
aMe to poat bond, the defaadM ti 
were placed la  the cnetody of M  
nmrehaL

M U Itia Seeks 'Chutiats
Baltim ore, July 28 —i/Pf—r  Pboi 

' fompaatee* e l anitlMa were dhr 
paleBed to aeorrh a  tana arts 

I oeor E llio tt O ty . Md„ today *nr<
! a report pnesllile paraciratlid 

panwhutiats had here a e *  *  
Tliiee compaatce ef adairta as 
and eee of tha State Oaard m p >J

o f Charles

ehjeet over their 
Thifd Sendee

after
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•ops Below 
Normal Seen 

For Europe
^ i T o t ^ b l e  S h o r t a g e  o f  

' F a r m h a n d s  a n d  R a in y

* W e a t h e r  M a y  ^ A d d  

V T o  D e f i c i t  F o rre ca s t*

X^ondon, July 23.— — Germany 
tad Nazl-controfled Europe V.-1U 
ttrveat a crop 16 to 20 per cent 
below normal thla year 'and it la 
Mwible a ahorUge of farmhands 

- and r^ny Weather may make the 
M e l t  etiU greater, Brltlsh-Ameri-

• • i«»« agricultural experts said to-
■ day. ' j

In addition, these aources de- 
dared. Germany can count on only 
eoe-flfth of her normal cereal 
grain Inw rta  from fertile south-; 
aaatem Europe, on which she has 
been banking heavily.

Win Face Serious Situation 
 ̂ As a result, the Germans will 
. - face the most serious food situation 
' this winter they have encountered 
. aitiea the Start of the war, said 

thass experts, who would not per* 
a i t  their names to be used.

This picture presented;
For the first two years of the 

war Germany kept food rations at 
a  comparatively high level by eat
ing accumulate stocks. Because 
o f  th is year's poor general har\’est 
She win have to fall back upon her 
awn Jjroductlon and on_reserves re- 
teoed to a  bare "working mini- 
anm.”  That little she imports 
win be offset by grain she must 
sand to her alUes, such as Fin^ 
land.

A  heavy frost l o t  winter de- 
atroysd more than 6,000,000 acres 
a f barley, wheat, rye and rape— 
ana-third o f Germany's farm 
acreage. The fields were replant
ed. but a late .spring delayed the 

-work. Because o f the risk tba.t 
Om  grain would not ripen, consld- 

.^antM o f this acreage w o  replant
ed With potatoea

Cold Affects Fruit Trees 
The cold also affected fruit trees, 

w h l^  stm had not recovered from 
the aevere winter o f two Fsars agp.

Qamany bad hoped to Tores the 
aoctqpled countries to increase 
farm aeiesge. Inatesd, these 
aountzlo barely held their own be
cause o f ehortego in labor,, seeds 
and machinery, and hence wiU not 
ba In a poeltion to help Germany 
Wises ths Nszis confiscats their 
food auppUo and le t them starve, 
ft  w o  declared.

Denmark U hardest hit of all 
Ills occupied lends, heving edmit- 
tsd o ff lc l^ y  the lo o  of 76 per 
cant of her winter wheat, while 
another 12^ per cent w o  dam
aged.

In  Rumania the wheat yield it 
aattmated at SO per cent below 
assmal and France will prodube 
600,000 tons le o  ahest this year 
than last
. Caabie to Support Army 

Tbs conquered portions of the 
TIkrains srill no help, for they 
Iwve not even been able to support 
the occupying German Army thla 
year. It w o  declared.

I t ^ ,  'though outside ths winter 
freat M t ,  feces e wheat harveat 
o f about 8,800,000 tons— soma 650,- 
000 tmder normal—  and barely 
will be able to keep her own head 
above water, ths experts aald.

<They aaa^ed  that emergency 
aMssurea which the Germans al
ready are taking reflect the seri
ous view the Narl government 
holds on the situation, aggravated 
by precarious dtatrlbution due to. 
the overloeded transportation sya- 
tem.

Must Mix Flours 
Notice has been served that bar

ley and potato flour must be mix
ed with wheat. New decrees pro
vide that farmers must turn over 
their enUre crop to the govern
ment. srtth the promise'that a per
centage wllT be returned for house
hold needs and fodder on a ration 
baale.

Heavy fines or prlaon sentences 
face those who hoard crops, and 
Wsmiuma are offered lor deliver- 
lea srlthin a certain period:

Lack of fodder already -has 
farced Germany to reduce the 
aumber of her pigs 30 to-35 per 
cent and indications are reported 

~ -̂4hgt an emergency slaughtering of

over the country . . . end there 
must be some way of reassuring 
the public mind?" Bevaiji asked.

Replying, Sir Stafford eaW: 
« . . .  Whatever intentions the 
government has in mind, it would 
be quite impossible for them to 

Announce them either publicly or 
in secret session."

He added that . . .  "in a mat
ter tit such vital importance for 
the safety o f’ those engaged, It 
would not be right of the govern
ment to entrust the secret even, to 
615 people."

Higher Taxe& 
Again Urged 

By Treasury
(Cpntlnaed Prom Page Oqc)

Novel Dance 
Is Arranged

c9
*— —  . ' 1

A ( l i n i s 8 i o i i  W i l l  B e  b v ' 

W a r  S t a m p s ;  E n t e r 

t a in e r s  P r o v i d e d .

News o f Our 
Boy Scouts

Release Men 
Before Time

out that since these proposals were 
made, the schedule of war spend,- 
ing for the current fiscal year has 
been stepped up by 314,000,000.000 
while the House sliced about $2.- 
400,000,000 from the revenue meas
ure.

Will Be Protecting Future 
" I f  the House bill were to be

come law," he said, "'it would be 
necessary to borrow from the pub
lic during thia fiscal year about 
$53,000,000,000. To the extent that 
we enlist our current Income In 
taxes to <fut down this borrowlnj_ 
we .shall be protecting the future 
economic soundness of o j^  Country 
and our free'institutions. To the 
extent that we fail, we shall be 
endangering the survival of all 
that we are fighting to pceserve." - 

Compared with the House meas
ure, Morgenthau asked new indi
vidual income taxes be boosted 
from 32.872,300.000 to 33,228,000.- 
000; additional corporate taxes, in
cluding excess profits, increased 
from 32.589,200,000 to 33.347,700,- 
000; revised excise taxes to be 
raised from 3816,800.000 to 3 1 ,- 
253,700,000; changes in estate aiid 
g ift taxes to produce 3316,100.000: 
and removal of "loopholes" to 
bring another 3601,500,000. 

Exemption Scale Requested 
Of most importance to the gen

eral public, Morgenthau requested 
S'scale of persanal income tax ex
emptions of 3600 for single perf 
sons. 31.20Q for married persons, 
and 3300 each for dependents. The 
present law is 3750, $1,000 and 
3400, and the House voted for 
3500, 31.200 and .3400.

Under Ita scale of. exemptions, 
the Treasury estimated that 26.- 
BOO.OOO individuals would pay tax
es next year, compared with 15,'- 
000,000 under present law.

Aides said the Treasury's speci
fic corporate tax proposals were 
undergoing slight detail <;hanges, 
but would be based on a 90 per 
cent excess profits tax, with the 
last. 10 per cent of the tax rate to

Employees,o f the Independent 
Cloak Company. Inc., who staged 
a successful war benefit' enter
tainment and dance In the early 
spring, are enthusiastically work
ing out plans for a similar pfo- 
gram, the admission to which will 
be war stamps of the denomina
tion of 25, 50 cents and $1.00.

M't-s: Bc.ssle Farris and Anthony 
' 'D'Avanxo who were • co-chair

men 9̂f the former entertainment, 
have, consented to serve again in 
the same capacity,- and a large 
committee will distribute more 
than a thousand tickets in the 
community.They are hoping that 
everybody approached will cooper
ate by buyi.ng as many startips as 
they can ^ o r d . ,

The pfograra will open at eight 
o’clock on Friday. July 3U-4t the'

Another week, has passed by. a-where an intensified program' of 
week of hiking and camping. Most physical development is belng^car
local Boy Scouts are taking ad- 
va.ntage of this ideal Scouting 
Weather and they realize that the 
summer sea-son is the best time for 
living tlte Scouting program, 
d Scouts are urged to take part In 
all hikes and camping trips call
ed by their troops. Also- remember 
tha Camp Pioneer In Winsted and

Tied out. The boys practice climb
ing ari eighteen, foot rope, climb a 
rope ladder, go oyer hurdles, crawl 
under harrier.s. walk a tat-vvalk, 
and go through other exercises de
signed to train them fop- mes
senger service under war-time con
ditions. They are learning first 
aid, signalling, stalking, and many

N in e .  P r i s o n e r s  F r e e d  

F r o m  F a i r f i e l d  J a i l ,  

S h e r i f f  A n n o u n c e s .

Local Blackout Test 
Best Ever Ckrried Out

V

Camp Frontier at Batterson Park olber phases of Scoutcraft which

American Legion Horaer'A 
lar orchestra hM^Already 
ed to furhlsjj^^musrtc-.fof 
Ihg. It is -expected that

a:e open for the season, and every 
Boy Scout in ilanchestej,. Ul eligi
ble to attend one of these facil
ities offered by the Charter Oak 
Council headquarters.

Price -Pamphlets 
Manchester’s Boy Scouts per

formed another excellent service 
to the community last week when 
they delivered thousands of price 

' control pamphlets to local houses. 
The ScouU) Were assigned to mail 

- men at the local post office, and 
' iu this way, the entire town was 
I covered.

nei-s, also talent from the

popu- The distribution was. under the 
offer- supervision of Dlstric. Commis- 
danc- 1 sioner Hayden Griswold and 
local Scoutmaster Francis Peckenham.

have shown their great value in 
the present war. ' ,

A t the lyaterfront, the boys are 
taught rowing under adverse con
dition,*. They are taught to handle 
a canoe in every possible manner. 
They receive swimming and life 
saving instructions. Above all the 
emergency -s'eryice training pro
gram seeks to train Scouts to take 
care of themselves in any kind of 
an emergency under the most haz
ardous conditions imaginable. 
This training program leads up 
to the advancied commando train
ing under the direction of Cadet 
Major Webb of the Citadel Mili
tary .Academy at Spartenberg, S. 
C. '

This program has proven of In- | 
tense interest to all Scouts ih'-

Bridgeport. July 23.—</P)— Sher
iff Kdb-ard Platt announced today 
he had discovered the apparent 
premature release from Fairfield 
county Jail of nine, and possibly

E v e r y  L ’n iY  F o u n d  in  

P l a c e  in  T W e J v e  M ih - ,  

u t e s  in  F i r s t  R e^ l^  S u r *  

p r i s e  C a l l .

Soloiis Study 
 ̂Plan to Send 

Goods by Air
(Ointinued from-Page One)

•Although previous announce
ments had been made that a sur- 

10. more prisoners-, iricludlng elghr ' P*"!.** blackout would be held some
members , of a lottery ring which I b e t w e e n  July 18 and'the end to the United Nations in surface 
wAs estimated to be taking $30,000 ! Avigust, Manchesteb’s civilian 
a week from Bridgeport when It ' fl'fcnsc units were completely 
was broken up la.st spring, and j  mobilized twelve minutes before 
the^m*ln up eight of j the last signal was flashed last

Vila . J I night.. Chief A ir  Warden Thomas
hri>f *  t 'Veir stated that the units were

Superior j 98 per cent better than at anv 
Frederick M. Peas-, other raid, test or blackout. The 

l"??" Grand Jury invest!- , only unit which answered any "in-
gation of the case of an eleventh 
prisoner. Tho.-nas J. Genova, re- 
leased on July 5. ten days before 
the expiration of his term.

Platt did not reveal how he had 
learned that the'other men were at 
rarge nor hoW he had succeeded in 
getUng the eight of them back to

Camp TransporUtlon | miereet to all scouu in i ^  Invoked New Ijiw
forces at the Armory near Camping has been recognized bv - ‘^^™P “ "d  almost every Scout has 1 declared, however, he wou'd 

le Legion hall will provide a full ; (he Government as contributing to ’ in. some phase of it. I ^urn over all information in his
I'ening's .enjoyment. • Everyone ' r.n ,.. hac. . . . .  .n.4 The next two weeks at Camn 1 to State's Attorney Lo-̂

rin W . Willis who early this week 
Invoked for the first time a new

Everyone 
contrac.ted so far has readily 
agreed to donate their services, 
and those attending will also have 
the satisfaction of knowing that 
they arc doing a little more in the 
war effort.

part in. some phase of it. I *urn over all
long range defense, and wherever i Jhe next two weeks at Camp j ^
possible, transportation will be **!*  ̂ enrollment
made available so that children i f'® *'*h le space left is

Old Ŝ d|ors
(in to Sea

under 18 with adult leaders'may 1 camp
reach camp.  ̂ | which is filling up rapidly.

It Is imperative, however, th a t' ..m i '
those wishing to make use of i -rv,"!!* *C1 . „
special transport faciliUcs must -. 
first consider every possible exist- f
ing r6ute. It may^bf inconvenient : n "  fhteked" a 1

o m c e T f De7eni“ l i e a ^

/
O l l C C '  3 l 0 r e  i service insists that regular 

train and bus Service be utilized 
wherever such service extends In

(Continued from Page One)

all have to do our bit to lick Hit
ler.. It Jias to be done." ,,
^ '4 los t of the younger seamen 
(those around 70) at the cozy 
Staten. Island retreat to which 
they retired when they thought 
their days on the briny deep were

studied first aid and signaling in 
"patrol comers".

All 'Scouts going to camp will 
meet a t Assistant Scoutmaster

J the direction of the camp location. : Charles Hills' house at 47 Edwards 
I Chartered bus aeiwlce may be  ̂street on Sunday with pack-s and 
I approved from points along thfse equipment. The meeting w-as clos- 
] regular transportaUon lines near-i ed at 9:15 with the Pledge of Al- 
est camp, or for the whole trip legiance. '
when, that is the last possible 
means of getting youngster* td 
camp. '

Applications for transport of
over already are serving or have  ̂Scouts m.ust be made through the
signed on for duty with the mer
chant marine or on transports 
flying Army and Navy flags.

Ruled 100 Per Cent Perfect 
Gleefully packing hU duffle bag 

yesterday. Retired Second Offi
cer Nelson, who like most old- 
time sailors ran a way from home

Charter Oak, Council headquar
ters and transmitted to National 
Headquarters for review.

The .Scout Uniform 
As a 'chart or a graphic picture 

vi8uallze8\a fact, similarly the

Troop 126 
George Bettlnger, Guest Scribe
The bi-weekly meeting of Troop 

126 was held at the camp. Blue
berries were picked and then a

sta'te law authorizing such 
man investigations.

The di.scovery- o f Irregularities 
•it the jnil has already resulted in 
the dismissal by Sheriff Platt of 
William A. Tamburri, deputy jail
er, and Patsy J. DiPletro of Nor
walk. a keeper, who was subse
quently arrested for perjury and 
who has served a term in state’s 
prison for embezzlement before be
ing given the jail Job.
, Platt said today that the jail 
records showed the lottery con
spirators had been released on July 
11. the day on which their terms 
were to have expired.

Records Were Changed 
He asserted, however, that there 

was reason to suspect that the 
"records had been tampered with 
and did not reflect the day on 
which they actually were freed. 

The sheriff said he

cldents" was the police depart
ment and-so well did the general 
public respond that only three 
calls passed through the control 
center.

Every I'n it In Place 
Every unit was in place and 

ready a.lthough they had been or
dered previously to Just stand by 
as no incidents would be used in 
this test. Auxiliary police, fire
man. ambulance, motorized first 
aid, demolition, decontamination, 
public utilities, medical resccu 
and casualty stations were re
ported into headquarters In record 
time. In fact the entire town 
seemed to respond this time bet
ter than in any other test.

Ughting Cigarettes 
Therea were many, complaints

ships which risk attack by subma
rines.

Representative Vinson, chair
man of the Naval Commute*, said, 
however, that "the thing to  do is 
to keep on building ships in ship
yard* and planes in plane factor
ies.

"Kaiser,” he said., "should go 
ahead and build ships as fast os 
his schedule calls for, and let 
Glenn Martin build the flying
boat*. Martin can build them juet 
a* fast as the government expands 
his plant.”

Vickery Will ISot 
Argue with Kaiser

San Francisco, July 23— ‘ 
Henry J. Kaiser, whose Richmond, 
Calif., shtpyaM didn't even exist 
six months ago but now is turning 
out ships, say* huge flying cargo 
planes could be'at the Axis to ita 
knees and that this country could 
move quickly into their mass pro
duction.

" I f  he says it can be done. I'm 
not going to argue with him,”

_  commented Admiral Howard Vlck- 
that persona caught on the streets * '7 '

be refunded after , the war. , | ‘Tm  signed on as third officer,' 
Aeke New Excise Taxes ' '  he mused, "but, mind you, I don't 

Morgenthau also asked • again i *  third mate for
for new excise taxes on soft drinks, i 'P  “ ’ y  experience I
candy and chewing gum, and in-; .iT* .^urprised i f—well,

Scout Uniform helps people to vis- _  __
at 14 to roam the seven seas, said ‘ The uniform, ford. Camp was set up Thu i^ay
he’d been ruled 100 per- cent per- - fi'cXerchief and the night and councillng was enjoyed,
feet by an Army physician and smile are outward symbols Some boys got up early and went
was sailing soon on a transport inward spirit "  ' “  '
from an American port. ' •» -  ♦'“ * "

had tenta
softball game was enjoyed, by all. j 7 " /

Troop 126 meetings will be held approximately on July 6.
every two weisks unUl further no-'
tice. month terms are: William Rlcclo.

Many o f the boys in troop 126 i ■̂ **Vo*’ . 
are at Camp Pioneer. 30;

Six Scouts and two leaders went ■ "®nn English, 36; George McGsnn, 
to West SUfford on Lake S ta f- ' _An“  Americo RossamonOo. 48.s

The eighth lottery prUKmer. '

I Especially at x  time like the 
present in the life of our nation, 
when Scouts are aiding, in so many

fishing. The boys took turns cook 
ing the meals. A  hike around the 
lake and swimming .were enjoyed. 

A bit of difficulty was experi-
ways in serving their community, enced in getting to the lake and

creased rates on beer, wine, cigar
ettes, gasoline, oil, and transpor
tation. He opposed s new tag of 
5 per cent on freight and express 
voted by the House.

The secretary reiterated re
quests for mandatory joint Income

anyway, they need men like me 
and they'll probably want me to 
stay on after the war. 
glad to be going back.'

That's how Charley Nelson and 
the other men of the sea whose 
age put them "on the beach" feel

tax returns by married couples, | about shipping out again to help 
repeal of percentage depletion si- j smash the Axis.

this real-life, ancient ma- 
bade farewell to the land

lowances for oil companies, and 
repeal of income tax exemptions 
on interest from state and muni
cipal bonds. He asked for the taxes 
in the name of the president's 
program to hold down the cost of 
living.

PiTvenl* Prire Inrreasee 
"Taxation.”  he said, "does more 

than supply money to' finance the _
war. . . . Wartime taxation also f  i f ^ i *  D l n t i t r A a  
plays an irnportant part in pre- *  n s n ^ e ,B
venting rapid and continued in
creases in the cost of living. Ceil
ings have been placed on pnees.
This fact may have caused many 
people to be unduly optimistic 
about the future of the cost of

is the uniform important. It 1* at 
once an Identification and a guar 
antee.iThe uniform is always lm-\ 
portant. but In an emergency, 

I'lh so  ̂"'h fn seconds count. It Is Impera- ' tlye.
Effect On Bcout

What about the Influence of the 
Scout Uniform on the Scout him
self? Whenever he dons that uni
form. the boy is made especially 
conscious that he is a Scoiit. The 
Hhakl uniform and that colorful

berth that bad been his home for . neckerchief will be constant re- 
four_, years and. rolled down the | minders to the Scout of what he 
8 ^ *1  with the sailors' gait he’s i has td live up to, a purposeful- 
never lost, he almost looked like-I ness constantly challening him-, 
he could go aloft to set a top- Scouts who have uniforms con- 
gallurit. ' . I tiniie in Scouting longer. Just as

"  — j a man who owns a farm or other
I equipment is liableito have .a deep 
j natural Interest in his work be- j cause of his Investment, In the 

t -| la  I ' l s x ' i t l i  sente way. a boy who owns a Scout 
s-^ '-‘ **-** ; uniform'la less liable to let that 

■ uniform go to waste.
(Continned from Page One) Messenger 8er\Ic«

------  - I f  a raid occura. If wires are

we were a bit late.
Pock 4

William Novis, scribe 
TTie meeting opened at 7 o’clock 

the Center Congregational 
h lawn with the Pledge of 

Alleghmce to the Flag.
The ^ c k ,  played a’ few  games 

such as the Elephant Roll, Puss- 
In-the-comCT, and I-W ent to Bos
ton. Cubmaster ’ L>Tin asked for 
suggestions for the improvement 
of the meeUngs. Ricnica and hikes 
were suggestions.

Henry Steinbl, 38. has not been 
found.

The ninth returned prisoner is 
Chester Perrottl, 26. of New Ha
ven who was to have been released 
on August 9, t fte r  serving a >'{ar 
on a morals' charge.

stepped into doonvays and lighted 
Cigarettes, pipes or cigars but In 
every Instance an alert wardeh or 
auxiliarj’ policeman soon put an 
end to the practice. Chairman 
George H. Waddell was the first 
one at the control center and he 
was "caught" working overtime 
In the municipal building when 
the first green light flashed it* 
signal.

The. First Warning
‘The . first warning of the teat 

wo* received by Captain Schendil 
at 9:16. A t once be pushed th; 
switch that started all the sirens 
in town sounding and telephoned 
to Thomas ■ Weir, chief air raid 
warden. He then notified Bolton’s 
air warden and then awaited the 
call from the Report Center that 
they had taken over. The second 
call was sent out by the Report 
Center at 9:46 which resulted in' 
the whistles in the different tac-

mlsslon after Kaiser conducted him 
through the yards yesterday, 
pointing put facilities which could 
be made available.

"Most of the big names In Wash
ington thought I  was crazy when 
I signed tbst contract with Henry 
Kaiser (to build ship* at Rich
mond). They pleaded vylth me to 
cancel i t  Kaiser didn't merely 
keep his word. He's the reason why 
this country is six months ahead 
of its shipbuilding schedule."-

Kaiser has suggested conversion 
of some of the country's.shipyards 
to construction o f huge slrplon'es 
like the 70-ton flying boat Mars 
built by the Glenn L. Martin Com
pany in order to .beat the enemy's 
submarine war and speed up move
ment o f men and war tools.

The factoriea the workmen, the 
essential metals.' '̂ and even the 
blueprints are ready, be said.

L-xie miuswcs 1X1 vne □uicrcrik i&c* f
torles being sounded and resulted ' 3 1 0 V 1 C  O t  i i f l V y  
in the turning oiit of the street I

Full of Thrills

Weddings
Slaey-Wood ward 

Miss Sadie Woodward, daugh
ter of Mrs. Lena Woodward of El
lington, was married Saturday. 
July 18, to-Herbert Stacy of that 
place. The ceremony was perform

turning
lights, followed by the lights in 
homes and business placet.

.All In Keadlness 
I For tite.^cxt half hour all of the 
i different uhUa were at their, posts 
and the tuThout of auxiliary 

I policemen was aceptlohally good. 
, Only three cases of Ughta turned 
' on. in the north section of the 
. town was reported, these in homes 
! where the persons were away. 
- Along Main street at the South 
end there were about eight storts 
that did not have a complete 
blackout.

Not One Oor .Moving

Hollywood, July 23—fjF)—Mak-' 
ing a moric of Navy life these 
days baa all the thrills of the real 
thing, Pat O’Brien says.

O'Brien. Max Baer and fellow- 
players went through a battle- 
scene without doubles.

O’Brien has a wrenched knee, 
cuts and abrasions. Baer has a 
five-inch bum on hi* right arm 
caused by dynamite cap*. Geoage 
Murphv’a foot got in the way of 
the shell of a Naval gun, with re-

b'clock was stopped on Center 
street and remained in her car un-. 
til the all cleair was sounded. A 
telegraph operator on his way to 
work In Hartford came into the

living. It cannot be too strongly i P f* '’*tit any attempt to scale the down, if communications between gregational church lawm with the 
emphasized that if the price ce il- ; all the way up. ' i vUal strategic points are broken. Grand Howl.
Ing* are to lie maintained and i night Faust was haejeed to the Messenger Service of the O.
rapid and continuous price rise* , deatfi in the power-plant. Pettit C. D. will swing into operation, 
avoided, the pressure of the large ; said that other inmates told of see- Scouts are volunteering, through- 
and expanding Volume of consum- ;ing Tomezik, in sudden frenzy, at- out the nation by thousonda for 
er purchasing power on the dlmin- ' lack the elderly engineer, who/Hed - this wock, and many Manchestor 
Ishlng supply of goods must be re- almost instantly. Tomezik was' a ■ boya have already completed the 
duced." I handy man in the power plant necessary course.

Morgenthau made only slight I • Running the short distance to I Now is the time to get ready, 
refefence to the sales tax, which ' the water tower, Tomezik started to rehearse, to practice, to make

A eamnflre Is ni«nn«H fnr- if** O'clock at the home of the ments of cars, but not a car was

September at w h ^ f tm r e  will 'be Br^Ve*'"°pMYor‘’^ o^*''th°'°"^nion " ‘J?
alneinr. etunts. ar,a telllnr ch^ch. RS^kriHe; ^  ^  “

Mior Ella Woodward, sister of 
the bride was maid of honor: Miss 
Florence Allen of Hartford, 
bridbsrhald; George W. Woodward,

.brother of the bride was beat man; i j  . w
Sidney Hysse. of Hazardville, neph- ■ station and wanted to be

-- 'pasted through. He was kept at
the police station until the clear 
signM Came. There were fttur buses 
at the O n ter at one time after 
the all clear sounded.

Town RM lIy Blorkeid Out 
An excellent view to the north

west from the municipal building

A  state police car was stationed !
on center street to check move- ! "f*^"**his right hand. Frank Fenton has

singing, stunts, and sto^v telling.
Alfred Williams, James warren, 

and Richard Kurtz • pa.ssed their 
Bobcat test. Fred Geissler recelv- 1 Florence 
cd one stripe for Assistant Dbn 
Leader and Jack W lor was sward^ 
ed his W olf Badge. .

The meeting closed with the 
Cub and atleng prayer.'

Pack 4
William Norris, Scribe

The meeting open^ Wednesday I 
evening at 7 o’clocl^ on the 0>n- '

cM ^s toiy be ordered. Coa-s are a number of congressmen have up the nearly peircndlcular ladder foolproof the ability of the Scout
protoctad
supply.

to ' keep up the milk urged aa a substitute for part of and’ was out of reach before pur-I Messengers to get the message
Gie Twasury program. suera would get there. Pettit said, through. The Scouts of Honolulu

CbUe ^opoea lr Sound '  Onriiu way up Tomciik threw .were ready and the Scouts-of Ms- 
^** ..**’'* .**** Treasur>''s plan down his watch and a small aum (nila were prepared.,

that "these proposals are sound of money and was heard to call Messenger service isn’t all flag 
and.present the best sou,rces fn r'ou t; "I'm  giving that to my- waving. It is a serious business,
a revenue program of this size, friends ' There may be long tedious hours
They are baaed upon the principle I Hides Inside Tank
of ability-to pay, and they avoid From the catwalk around the

Den Chiefs Kenneth Barrett and 
Earl Schlemminger woa elected 
Camp Pioneer.

A fter playing "Land, Sea and 
A ir," "'D o  This l5o That," 
"O'Grady Says” and a sack race, 
the cubs formed a dumbbell club. 
Earl Schemminger was e lec ts  
president. ,

The meeting closed wdth the cub 
promise and prayer.

ew, of the bride, wo* another at
tendant. The bridal march from 
Lohongm  was played by Harris 
Dlckinsbn of 180 Summit street

a wrenched right shoulder. Joey 
Ray slipped on a wet deck and got 
a twq-tach cut above hi* left eye. 
Frank Jenka has a fractured rib. 
Lee Bonnell was washed down a 
hatch, emerging with cut* ami 
bruises.

Altogether, It's been a* brisk 
weeH for the boys.

The bridV^'ore s gown of while 
organdy, trimmed with lace Insets
at neck and rieeves. Her veil o f, - ____  - -- ______ ___________ _
tlluai'on fell fronKa halo of orange I cupola caused many of the control 
blossoms and she xmrried a bridal center workera to .go  up and Ju»t 
bouquet of gardeniaOvMd W^-lghUl. U ke a peek. Not a light ahtSw-od 
The maid o f honor wore light blu* | aa far north and northwest os one 
chiffon and carried an arm bmj- . could tee. Just a July moon beom- 
quet of pink rosea, and the brides- | mg down from a nearly cloudless 
maid pale pink chiffon and bou- "aky that gave off enough light 

roses.  ̂ m moke the contrast.
The ceremony was followed by a : yKhen the all clear sounded at

Cripps Hints 
Stiiflv Given

l O  I n V f l S I O n  *** * ^ . “  *  general sales base of the water tank at the tow- 
. tax, which would fall with the er's top, Tomezik went Bp the sec-

XCoatlnaed from Page Une)

tb* datto of the proposed summer 
Poeass of Commons, Leborlte 
Aasurin ‘ Sevan, frequent heckler 
o f tb* government, demanded to 
know how the House fould ad
journ while the country was agi- 
tatod over the government’* mlU- 
tory intentions.

greatest Impact 'upon those least , ond, shorter ladder to the tank’s 
able to bear the burden." j top. He opened the hatch and hid

The statement to the committee 1 inside the tank.

of patient duty on seemingly rou- 
tme assignmenta. But if the time 
comes, let us make sure that our 
Scouts are prepared.

concluded witii the declaration-| 
that "our acceptance of sacrifice 
on the home front is a'j-ard-stlck, 
c. our determination to win the 
war. , . . In this kind of war. a 
tax bill can be a decisive battle."

Barkley Challenges

Occasionally his head showed as 
the moon cast a wan light over the 
tower. He. tore down the flag pole 
on the tower. Now and the'h he 
threw down chunks of lead, which 
he apparently hacked off the up
per tower framework

reception for thirty relatives and 
close friends. The couple will make 
their home for the present with 
the bride's mother. The bride who 
is known to a  number of .locq) 
people fqpne'rly mede her home 
with her' sister, Mrs. Henry HesseTo Obey Order, who'now live* in Hazardville.

Republic Steel

(Continoed from Fog# Owe)

cems to announce it would In
corporate in contracts under nego-L 
nation with the^CIO United Steel-'» 
workera of America the psovloiona 
of the WLB's order.

Bethlehem Steel Cb. yesterday

gamonotratlona are going on til' Morgenthau Definiflon
Washington, July 23 — (Ab —

GANT KEEP 
GRANDMA IN 
HER GHAIR ,
aka ’s M  U vely  as a Youngetar- Y u  ^ * '‘‘‘ *5^

Nww bar Backache U better 1 Y** *=°“ *
■ar *>iH»ie«e ••ttx* BMsI>* batkack* ' '

sera Uhv Okcaaar %kat tka ital 1

Democratic Leader Barkley (Ky.) 
cUoUenged today Secretaiy of the 
Treoaury Morgenthau'* definition 
of tax-exempt oecurltles as a 
"pre-Pearl Harbor” special privil
ege that ought to be abolished.

Morgenthau urged th i Senate 
Fmance (Committee to impiose 
taxes on the income from - state 

municipal bonds os a measure

The f)oet who wrote, "Blessings 
t.n thee little man, barefoot boy. 
etc ." probably' didn't know' about 
tetanus. The danger from a punc
ture wound is too great to allow I ,J"wotiw‘ ab1X
barefooted Scouts in camp. , (he directive ordering wage In-

i _  ̂ . . . . .  creases for 157,000 workers while
" f *  The Inland Steel C3o. at CWcago

Tomezik wail Aenienred in 10 .4 0 Herald be- intended to teat in Federal
Thur^lsy mornings, court the board's power to Impooefor killing Mrs. Sadie Bancblk. 61- 

year-old Detroit junk , operator 
who employed him. The stat$ said 
he bludgeoned her to death in an 
argument over a 33 bill and be
cause' she told him he was fired 
for coming to work .drunk.

And to w;e close another column 
of current Scout news to moke
way for the scribes to report their q-ube Co

' union security in labor contracts.
The other concern affected by 

the order L  Youngstown Sheet ft

.4re Entertained

news of the week.
Comp Pioneer Full 

.Eighty-five boys rsglstered at 
Camp Pioneer July 12 making the 
total enrollment for this week, 144 
boys. Many, of the troopa o f the 
Charter Oak Council are attend-

A *  I  'aoArts P a f t x r  P'®"®*'’ «>la year under their J\l L a w n  r a r i v  own leadership. This weak, '

I SMsk pM* tkwit Z 
r *( kl4a>r feewtie Mnku

I is reet bleo4, it'
r s e i w ^

aloered on it* ments.
" I  happen to believe that bSgin- 
-g  with Pearl Harbor tve have 
change our whole mode of liv

ing." Morgenthau aold. r i  believe

I Mr. and Mrs. Jamea E. Elliott of 
177 Summit street entertained 

I about 20 friends and neighbors last 
[ night with a lawn party at tlielr 
I home. 'A  dart baseball game was 
a feature o f the evening's fun, with

. Troop
63 with Arthur Buttare as Scout
master is comping at Eaton Cot

Declaring Itself "wholly out of 
sympathy” with the directive, the 
company asserted the steelwork- 
ers* wage increase "may well p«ove 
to ..)>e the starting gun in a race of 
dlanatrous inflation,’* and added: 

"In tliese war times when escri- 
flees are being urged upon every 
American, the theory that wage 
esmere or any other group are en-

' these people (♦’«  holdeiw of tax i f  having had over sixteen boys1 " “ “ ®™ ®‘ IX* I teams headed by Joseph Sylvester in camn for twn wnaka TVonn a* 
e^xempt tends) oteuld be asked to L „c l Mr. Eniott pUying tWo games "  **

Uge. A  patrol from Troop 281 ‘ f*>***
which is now in comp wUl be Join- ............  ..........
ed by two more patrols from the 
same troop next week. .

'Troop 9 returned hone Sunday

,Cm 1

• give up their special privilege 
I Observing that everybody was 
; going to have to "maks more ooc- 
I riflcea than lie contempMtaa now." 
I Barkley said ha "wouldn’t  want to 
Vf-te to ylblata ths law or Um  oob- 

I outution of this country In order 
I to moke fotne individual sacrifice 
I more than he has beejL"

and winning one each.
A fter the gomoa a dog roost was 

enjoyed around the outdoor fire
place.. Ms ran mallows were toast
ed and the fun was In fun swing 
unta Intarr^ted by ths ' strans 
blowing f o r ^ a  surprtaa air raid 
blackout. I t  was resumed again 
aftar ths aU-cloar «

camp for two weeks. Troop 48 
and 38 werie both In camp last 
week with their Scoutmasters. 
Every week .this yaar, aach camp 
unit has had a  troop unit from 
varijua secUona o f tha. CouncU. 
The emergency training program 
is going full swing. Many boya 
may be toen every afternoon go
ing through their paces oft th

living standards aa of Jan. 1, 1941, 
is fsntaatic.’l

'The company's management ex- 
preeeed belief its workera should 
be, free to join or not to Join any 
organlsaUen and that the board’s 
directive granting molntenonca of 
tmloD mdmberolUp is "dostructive 
o f such fundamental righ t”  <

"With respect to your directive 
awarding the ehadkoff, wa sUH la* 
rist tbs coUectioa of union dues «a 
strictly a union functioo and 
should net be forced upon the com
pany .-ra l*-» it*  wU i’’ the cob)-

iemergency aetvice Uatning  Xteld 'pany pteaideni s IcUcr said.

Task Force
Sees Action

10:16 a seemingly sleepy town 
suddenly woke up. Automobile 
lights flashed on. stores lighted up 
and within ten minutes .traffic was 
moving again at a normal rate. 
Out of town workers who drive 
through Manchester to various war ; 
industry plants high tailed through ' 
town on the heela of the traffic 
which bad been stopped by the 
blackout order. The police handled 
tl»« heavy flow at the Center for 
about twenty ndnutto. *

The defense authorities were 
completely satisfied.with tb* re
sults of the first blackput in a(Continned frotta Fags One)

. •  J ^*"® xndrtbey complimented
Eostar Sunday various. unit commanders onForet was on 

morning, April fi.
'Moral Of the men in the force is 

fins and "the kids love their Joba,” 
he declared. Some of them are due 
In London soon for their first 
leave in more than a year.

To Repreeent Oovemer

Hartford, July 23— Uet— Execu
tive Secretary John F. Robinson 
will represent Governor Hurley at 
a dinner o f . tbs Supreme Knight 
o* the Knights o f Oolurobua and 
members of the fourth degree in 
'Hotel Bond tonight. The governor 
is unable' to attend liecause of a 
recent mlnOr operation for bur- 
aiUa. The governor will also be 
unable to attend a maae meeting 
of J ew i^  orgaalaations tonight at 
Weaver High school.

False Senee e f Seeority

H.srtford, July 28.—UP)— The 
CivtUon Defenee . organisation 
soon may be called upon to partl-u^ 
cipate In *1arge-scale practice de
fense numeuven with the Army,” 
CoL Samuel H. Fisher, state de-. 
fenae administrator, raportad in ft 
radio talk Wednesday night.

ColonelrFlabar warned his lis
teners a g a i^  a "false sense of 
eeeurlty and apathy.”

the various. unit commanders 
their splendid work.
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Can Obtain Contracts 
By Proper Procedure

H in t s  

W a y  

B u s in e s s m a n  

T o '  S e e

G i v e n  o n  B e s t  

t o  F in d  P e r s o n

Milk Shortage 
In Fall Seen

in  C a p i t a l .

(Kdltor’s Note: In this 
I of five artlck« on doing 

bhafodM with the government. 
Wide Wofld Busin'ess Writer* 
Jomee MaHqw and Wlllioni 
Pinkerton teU how to And 
your way in waHline W “ “ h" 
ington. Tomorrow: T t e  Out
look.)

By .lamea Marlow and 
Wllllani Pinkerton

Washington. July 23 . (Wide 
World*—A Texan- hung around 
Washington for w<cks (so -the 
story goes) without getting' action 
on his prioHties application;

A t last. heTound out where the 
papers were. They needed only the 
t  "-nature of the mun in charge. 
But they never got to the man.

So the Texan went ikrit-n to the 
government, office one mqrning, 
walked in with the employes <ac- 
c-'stomed to finding strange faiiea 
in their midst), took of hU* coat^ 
sat down at a desk and shuffled 
papers for a while. A fter an hour 
or so, he . got up, rummaged 
through the file c.-iaea until he 
found his application. He carried 
•the precious papers into the boss' 
offiee, and nnid: "Sign here."

The boss .signed ( so th'e .story 
goe.sl and the Texan happily 
caught the next train for home. 
Must Wear IdentlAeation Badge

It couldn't happen now. For one 
thing, every visitor to W PB now- 
must wear an identification baJge. 
For another, priorities don't mean 
what they once did.

A lot of businessmen have the 
feeling that the only way to get 
action on war business is to go 
tof Washington.

The men with the fat brief 
ca.ses on the trains leaving Union 
.-tation for Chicago, New York. [ 
St. Louis and Atlanta prove that 
it can be done.

No Magic In Trip j
But there's no magic in a trip ( o ' 

.Washington. There are more busi
ness deals put over these days In 
regional offices out in the country 
than there are in Washington.

And a man who doesn't know 
the town—and the fine-spun work
ings of government —is apt to find 
himself drinking a lot of expensive 
liquor Ito steady his nerves.

Eating and '‘sleeping being the 
complicated affairs they are in 
Washington today, a man owes it 
to himself to stay away from the 
aw-n if he can.

rtOhere Still remain business 
probloiii*.that call-for a Washing
ton hashm)f>^uppose local govern
ment men eaY»;Y crack your nut, 
and you decide tifdjrave the over- 
rrowded capital. How-egn you find 
your wa.v around?

In the first place, the'more dope 
you have on whom you want to 
see and for whom he works and 
just exactly where he works, the 

■faster you can operate.
You still may find, when you 

get here, that the man just left 
for the Army, that fils branch was 
reorganized out of existence, and 
that, anyway,_ it has moved to 
some unknown Shangri-La in th^s 
Never-Never land.

Can Give Helping Hand
There are people who can give 

■ you' a helping hsmf. Among them 
are

U. Information Center;
Through the drab, gray temporaiy 

>bimdlng plumped down in the mid
dle of Pennsylvania avenue be
tween the Willard hotel and the 
Commerce Department pass near
ly 2,000 bewildered visitors s day. 
'They're all in search of informa
tion. Some want to know was 
secretary of interior in 1857, or 
what Ihe Patman act is.

How do
1

-girls
rent dlrectpries of government 
agencies, and usually can tell you 
where to find the man you are 
looking for. even when . he ha*

ton office (and m.any of them do),' 
you may fitid there a,sympathetic 
friend who know-s, not only the 

, government, but also the tricky 
W  ISb ffS  problems of your special industry.

W PB Information Desk: Among 
the half-finished murals of the new 
Social Security building, informa
tion clerks of the .War Production 
Board can furnish business callers 
with the latest ’ publications on 
W PB rulings and WPB policy.
■ Many businessmen have found 
these "steering” expert.s to be sav- 
ejrs of time and money in the con- 
fu-sing hodge-podge ^ f  wartime 
government. A t iftst, they're 
worth a 'try.

■r
F e a t u r e d  i n  F i l m  a t  t h e  S t a t e

State Youths 
Finding Jobs

1 - A__________ /

III I.j»Ht Y e a r  

O r t i f i c a t e s  f o r  M in o r s  

W e r e  I s s u e d .

Hartford. July 23 — War-bom 
employment opportunities for 
yo^h  in Connecticut can be 
gauged In'part by the fact that a 
record total of 34,557 .employment 
certificate* were is*ued to minors 
in this state from June 30, 1941 to 
Jine 30.1942.

Statistica for 1941-42 were re
leased tod.-iy, by MJ.-'k J'lthyl Fran
cis, supervisor of employment eer- 
tiiicates,’ State Department of 
Education.

As! compared with this year's 
all-time high. 19.754 certificates 
were granted in 1940-41. while in 
1939-40 the total wa.s only 8.114.

Figure* are no longer available 
j by- individual cities and town*. Of 
: this year's total, 34.228 cerUftcatea 
I were iasiieil to those 16 years of 
; â e and over and 329 to those 14 
and 1.5 years of age. , '

Spe<-lfled Tradt-e '
Miss Francis emphasized again 

tooay the fact that an imployment 
j certificate for a youth 14 or 15 
. year*. of age. These certificate* 
[are for summer employment only, 
' a* distinguished from certificates 
' which permit 14 and 15 year olds I to leave school.
I Work in the tobacco field* for 
I .hose in the 14 and 15 year old 
I bracket is made pos.sible through 

an agreement between the State 
[ Department of Labor and the to- 
• bacco grower*.

While statistics are not compil-

P r o d u c t i o n  F a l l i n g  O f f  

A s  D e m a n d  I n e r e a s e s ,  

A d m i n i s t r a t o r  R e p o r t s

Hartford, J^ly 22.— State Milk 
Administrator Donald O. Hammef- 
berg today warned of "a  seriou.s 
shortage o f milk In Connecticut 
this fall."

"The market is abnormally short 
of milk for this season of ^the 
year,” Mr. Hammerbcrg reported 
in his monthly bulletin to the In
dustry.

Although production reached a 
new high volume this spring, he 
said, "during the past two or three 
weeks, it has decreased more rap
idly than usual in spite of good 
pastures and relatively favorable 
production conditions.”

He {Mints out that, many dealers 
are already short o f  milk and that 
there is less surplus on the market 
now in the flush season, than there 
has been during the season of 
sheirt sup|>]y in many previous 
years. He warned that production 
thls^year might be ex{>ected to 
take more than the normal drop 
between now and November. , A t 
the same time, he added, the w-ar- 
time boom hiay be expected to in
crease the demand.

"Summarizing this disciiksion," 
he re{>orted. "It ap(>ears that if 
production decreases os much be
tween June and November 'of thla 
year aa it did last year (and the 
probabilities are that It will de- 
crcB.se more), and If Class I .tales 
Increase as much during the next 
few months as they did on the av- 
erage'Iast year (and it is likely 
that they.vi-ill increase more), the 
market will be exceedingly short 
of milk this fall.

"In fart, the figures Indicate 
that the demand for Class 1 milk 
may exceed total production and 
that additional supplies may need 
to be found to siipplemerit the 
amounts delivered by local pro
ducers. .

".All of this, of coiirse.; is ba.scil 
ii[><in the a.ssumption tlial milk de
liveries can be continued'for all- 
other five months."

Mr. Hammerberg discusses ' at 
some length the ever>--qther-day 
delivery plan. He expresses appre
hension that many {ler.sons do not 
appreciate the gravity of the emer
gency.

The alternatives, he says, are 
definite and indisputable—;#very- 
day delivery for fios.iibly. eight or 
nine months, or alternate-day de
liveries for t5vice this {lerlod.

(Consumer demand-s for a drop In 
price because of the alternate-day

C o m p o s e r  H a s  

. le s s  J o b  o f  D e r id iU ii^ j 

T i i i i e n  ‘ S l o p p y ’

Robert Taylor and Norma Shearer In a romantic scohe from 
their latest Bicture, "Her Cardb oard. Lover," with George Sander.s 
playing' at tile State today, tomorrow and Saturday.

’Slush Censor’ 
Has Harci Job

T l ia n k ') ,

.9^
qin's new^-i* 

r of

(/PJ —As Brit- 
sdio "slush censor," the

a-tion or in any hard and danger
ous task.'

"If.there is eyer a lime for a 
languishing or Lydian mood it is 
certainly not the prfci^nt.”

Commenting' edltdrially. The 
Star suggested the hew'^policy be 
extended to include an investiga
tion into the-'fiincerity of laugh* 
from BBC Studio audience who 
'hear ';coi'ny.'' jokes. and '  into

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Associated Press

Meriden — Mr*. Martha Allen 
Brown. 100-year-old widow and 
believed to be at lea.st one o f the 
oldest vice president.s of any ror- 
{loration in the United States, dicii 
yesterday at her home here. She 
w-aa vice president of The L. C. 
Brown Oimfiany, a grocer, firm.

Wallingford - William Brown, 
eight, drowned >-Y*aterday in 0>m- 
munity lake. It -wa* r^P^fif'l that 
he was wading when he stepped 
into a deep channel near shore.

Recess Taken 
In Jail Probe

100 Mules  ̂
To Be in Race

Jorkpy Just Hailg^ On 
.\iiil Hopes) for Best If 
Animal SlartA.

ed by occupations. Mis* Francis plan can not be met. he says, cal) 
said that the 16 to 18 year age ' '
group is employed in the following 
l.-pea of occupations: agriculture, 
mining, const ruction, manufaetur- 
inp. wholes.ile. transportation,
{tersonal. and other industries.

Greenwood. .Mi.s.s., jui 
A hundred miiles.,frt-sh from the 

! cetton rows, rqpe'here today fbr 
charity an^-tlie owners, whether 

I sharecroppers or plantation pro- 
! pri^ofs, compete on equal terms.

ing attention to a study by the Some of the owners, including 
L’ ntversitv of Connecticut. whlcH'] Negroes from the city's Qalfish 
found the average .savings ^ l y  ■ "'>®y “ "d  planters from mansions 
about 15-100 o ' a cent pef quart. built by cotton fortunes, will ride 

The current bulletin also con.sid- their steeds to tfie laros. what with 
ers in detail t)i8'6on
the testin 
content

:tail mi 
n gx iT  
The ac

ontroversy over 
milk for butterfat 

administrator maln-U r j j e s  S t i i d y i i i g
• • I I *  • ,^fiould enjov some financial'return

A l l H T N ’ i l H  l l l S t « | * A r - f o r  milk of higher than ordinal'

taloa'fus conviction that producers 
joy some finan< 
of higher than

butterfat content. He promises
--------- I that the present system of testing

Mlddletovyn, Jul;^23—;(/P< - Prof. j,y (j,g Dairy and Food Commis- 
uOtcher of the | continued "until aGeorge Matthe

Wesleyan JtjBfverXity History De- 
pa rtm^?jit''M id todaV that 
college student* shoufd-s, 
American hiitory, but th ^  to 
make such a course compulsofy. 
for all "would lead directly ■ (o 
regimentation of the character of 
such courses w hich would be dis
astrously undemocratic and un- 
American.”  I

Commenting in the current issue | 
of The Wesleyan Alumnus on 
movements to make Aniencan blo- 
V  r>' a required college course. I 
Lutcher asserted that "the; whole 
situation is conditioned by tfle fact 
that most pu{vils entering college

preferable and workable program 
I *’ “ 8 been recommended and . intll 

study ([, j orders have been amended to 
accommodate such a plqn."

He also di'scus.scs the results of 
the an'diting and enfbrcement work 
being carried on by the Milk Ad
ministration and summarizes the 
status of legal^ases to date.

To Go Bark Teaching School

Oakland. Calif.. Julv 23
Unroln Ormsby Dale. 82, P'®"* r " - producing section will be here by

i ■ A n M el * # e% am a m <3 wa »• _

the tire rationing and the like.
This fast growing Mi.sslssippl 

S{X>rt. drawing Ne.groes. white- 
plantation ofierators and tenants 
from all over 'the delta, is spon-i 
sored by the Junior AU.-;iliarj-. ; 
country cousin of the city Junior j 
Leagues. -

There are no handu apa for | 
riders and the. five event.s junior, 
open, novice, gentlemen jockey and 
aweep.stakes get under way with 
.1 yell frb'm the starter and the hse 
of whips and heels by the jockeys.

But the jockey doesn't have 
much to do with the mule's direc
tion. The first mule off at the 
start is likely to b-- the winner, 
unless he sh’ould balk or decide to 
run out and jump the-rail. Once 
the animal makes up its mirid to 
run or hot to run. the jockey just 
hangs on and ho{iea for the best. 

S{>ort.smen from all over thia lifit

‘ O n e - M a n  G r a n d  J u r y ’  

A d j o u r n s  I n q u i r y  L n -  

t i l  T o m o r r o w .

Bridge{>ort. 'July 23. -T- The
so-called "one-man grand jur>-” In
vestigation into irregularities at 
the'Fairfield County jail that per
mitted premature relea.se of a 
{u-iaoper adjourned today until-to-' 
morrow when .Kenneth J. Zarrilli 
of this city, county attoriiev and 
former.-coUnael for the jui.soner 
will continue te.stimony.

Kle\en witne-ssea were exaininer 
yeaterday by Referee Kreilerfrjr'M 
Peasley. in charge of theju-obo.

Zarnlli is atlorney^ior Thomas ; 
J. Genova, 2.5, ajaer of this city, ' 
who was rel<uti«<l from the insti-, 
tiition Jiily -̂tu ten days Iw-fore ex- - 
plrati^n- t>f hia_ sentence on a ‘ 
charge of breach' of the peace. .

.Vtlorney l.xat Wltnenn 
Zarrilli, kept waiting in the , 

eounty commi.ssiorv^a' office for , 
several hours bofoT’e being,, sum-[ 
moned to the careTfully guarded 
courtroom., was the In.st wilne.^s ; 
before adjournment.
• Also testifying yesterday were 
William A. Tamburri of Fairfield, 
former deputy ja'iler, and Keeper | 
Patsy J. DiPietro of Noi-walk, 
both of whom were diseharge.l hy : 
Sheriff E.lward A. Platt at the 
start of the trouble.

Witnesses «e re  questioned by 
State's Attothey Lorin W. Willis, i 
■a'hO asked for the '-one-m.m" In
quiry to .give him {xiwcrs of 
.HUh{wiena. -

No-testimony was made puhlrv.-.

Ki<liia]jiii^ Ahfriii 
W illioiil ( ’aiisc

Lor^nn, July 23 
lio "all

com|ioser ofs*>-mphonies who {>en»J 
ned' "M'u.air lo^he Tempest" is up 
to his neck, in o ^ .  ...

Just two days ago c#rae‘the an
nouncement- that A totuf Bliss, 
cpnippser and wounded^eteran of 
World war I, had takenxpver .the 
Ui.inkle.ss job of deciding Xpr'the 
BBC which dance tune* are "V l̂op- 
py” -or "ahemitt or debilitated *\— 
and therefore h6t to be broadcast.

From John O'Groat's .to I.iand'.s' 
End, the hecHJlng promises to 
reiirh neat-forti.ssimo pr.oportibn.s.

CAntfiiver.sy mu.shi ooriied among 
popular niuqic fans who askedrin 
e(Tpl?t: "Where does 'sentiment' 
begin and ‘slush' end?"

({iM-ation SlumfM Bandleader 
"Il'.s all very trlrky," comment

ed Bandleader Marry Par.v, admit
ting' that the question had him 
.slumped.

Those who would piimp virility 
into radio progcanis the avowed 
objective of the "slush" censorship 

K.ave their blessings to the 
A merit an tune "Deep In the Heart 
111 Texas.-' which British jilleibugs 
go for, "Whistler's Mother-in-law.’’ 
"The Fleet's In ." arid "The Girl 
Who Broke the Sergeant Major's 
Heart." .

Among those considered "miiahy" 
were "1 Tliiew a Ki».« Into the 
Ocean" and "A ll Clear,"

A London newspaper. The Star. 
t.-king a awipe at the new tune ^ 
Jit talor Set-up. published * 
toon picturing a aophigUcated 
Ipction committee -gSThered^Ur de- i 
cide on,_a store ami the/caption |

' read;' '•Reniember, >Vê  Must Be j 
Fraightfully Fraightfully Robust."

The Evenipg''' News showed a 
bugler souifaing reveille and a 
toiigh^-aergeanl ex|italnlng- to the 

■iiel: "He. wa.s crooning through 
■sir. It must be the effect of the 

I BBC I fon cs {irogram ."
The Times said soberly:

Nation In Dorian Mood 
"The nation i* in a Dorian mood, 

it ha* in ’ ita mind to hear some
thing fult-lhroateil and vil.il , 
something, aa Plato .said, that 'will ■ 
fittingly represent the tones and * 
accents of brave men in warlike i

"scorel* of old 
forth on such 
shall win,” and 
the end.”

bores" ' who give 
subject* as "we 

"all will be well in

15 Doctors 
Enter Almyl

P h y s i c i a n s  a n d  D e n t is t s  

G o n im i s s i o n e d ; N e w ]  

R e c r u i t i n g  O f f i c e r s .

Aiiiefiraiis Alleiitl 
Staff Meetings

New Haven. July. 23—C/P)— Dr. 
Creighton Barker, state chairman | 
of the Procurement and Assign* 
-ment_ Service has announced the 
corruriissioning of 15 more physi
cians and dentists by the U. 8. 
Army bringing the total comtnia- I

 ̂ ______  i sioned here so far to 23.
At • i  Many more, he said, have been |
Lonc(on, Jiil.v 2.’! 'Ti (Element ; commissioned direetly by the U. 

R. Aitlee said today Lieut. Gen Afm.v -Surgeon'General’s Office 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and' it w ,a ,n-
miral Harold R. -Stark of the | nniinced that two new recruiting;
'United -States «rmed forces at
tended meetings of the British 
elficf^ of staffs conunittee "when-

officers. Maj: Jacoby T. Rothner 
of the U. S. Arm.v Dental Corps, 
and Capt. Maxwell Colby of^ the

ever they express aw ish to or are 1’ - S. -Army Air Forces, have 1&een 
invited io  do so." ' . added to the board.

GcnerabEisgn'hower .is comman-l^ d-nUsta who h«v#
del Of UnitM  States armed force*‘ -'^(Ronald S. Beckett of Hartford.in- the Europe'an theater.'Admiral 
Stark i.s coiqmaiider of C. S; 
Naval forces in Iitiropeoii water.s.

■ rhe clo.svst a.sso,ciaUon {Yre- 
vails,'.' Attlee advisl-d the House of j 
('om_mon* in repljing to a question I 
as to vfVielher the United .States 
was represented on the chWs of 
staffii commillce.

Attlee. Oominiun.'i se. retai y arid 
deputy leaders, of the Hou-so, re-  ̂
jected a suggestion that the con
stitution of the committee he al
tered to include American officers, 
a.a.ving dome.stic matter." of no ron- 
cem to the United .Slate." often 
were di."cu.""i-.l

Dr. Francis S. Bucceri of New’’ | 
Brifain. Dr. Sol J. Cohen o f New, 
Britain. Dr. I>>onard. Ouboff of 
West Hartford, Dr. Henr.v W. 
Kraszewski of New Britain, Dr. 
John D.-McMahon of South Nor
walk. Dr: John J. Martin of We*t 
Hartford. Dr. Benjamin R. Reiter 
of Kairti<)ld. Dr. William Schneid
er of RcH-kviHe, Dr. Anthony Shu- 
-pi", Jr., of Hartford; Dr. William 
^  Wieperl of Avon, Dr, Raymond 
D. Markle of North Woodbury, 
Dr. Donald F.- Brad.sharw of New 
I.ond'oii, Dr. Marvin McRae Scar
borough of New Haven. Dr. Abra
ham I,. Shore of New- Haven.

It.

Share with your Neighbor
— dofi*t hoard

S A U M '

TEA
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS AT

FO R  F IH E
F O S T E R ’ S
H4 O.VKLAM) STREET - 
FJOURLE STAMPS FRIDAY!

FREE DEUVERV:
FOODS

DIAL 7386! 
OPEN TILL 9 P. M.I

have been satiated with some form,'Bosaitha Barrier. 75. 
o ' United'SUtes Watery year b'y* auperintendent of cit 
year from the triird grade until Montbi-,«-, Ctkllf.. Da 

The bulk w'ant to know: How do ; graduation frtim high .acliool. ..^n  ̂-w-antedao go back tf 
I get in touch with *o-and-*o?4 they want something *)*e..iieve apme younger
iCoimter-girla have the moat cur- have more atudent* ►to'Txnight be more valu

college courae* In American his
tory—many more." Dutcher *aM.

go hack to teaching achool. 
announced hla Intention veslerda;.
follawing hi* marriage to M r*., douh with their bets.

i... Fornierly engraved <iip goes to
c it f  school* a t ' - cv* «

'tmilf.. Dale "aald he 
•w-anted lo  go back to work to re

man who 
aluable to hi* 

country In other work.

th^'th.ousnnd." to look, on and (H-r-
. , ,  -’ I hap", i f ‘<hov run frur to tradition,
to Mr*.

Amp goes to the 
white man winning Hie genttemen 
jockey event. Award.""'-to Negro 
jockev" in the general e i^ t* - ' will 
he war st.imp".

Genuine Sprlnr

LAMB
L E G S ^

39c Ibe

Prime

RIB ROAST 
BEEF

35c lb.

l.argF, Native

BROILERS 
OR FRYERS
$1.09 ea.

Yonkers. N. Y.. July 23. P  — 
Police of nine .state" received a tel
etype alarm that "even-month*-old [ 
Lillian Del Bene had been report-  ̂
ed kidna{>ed.

An hour lite r  the alarm was ■ 
ranrelli'd witl\ thi" explanation; | 
"Baby mialaid. not alrilen." •

Turned out the father, Mlehael , 
Del Bene, had grown tired of mind- ] 
Ing the infant while the mother j 
wa." seeing a relative ofi on a train l| 
and hid taken Lillian to his moth
er'" .house without informing hts 
wife'.. ^

■Jlie El Salvador Indian speak*.; 
{Lpantsh the Indian dialects have ' 
vanished.

"but let ua.have them with A m er-; About 500 freight train* move 
_  ican freedom. Otherwise, the pur-! through the Pittsburgh. P*.. area 

. I te v e iT tw T o r 'th re e 'lim e ra ln c e  PO»® Involved i* defeated from the , every 24 hour*, an average of 
............................  oiitaet.”  ' more than 20 an hour.

1 MONUMEKT DISPLAY WORKSHOP a i  B R O O K L Y N  ST. 
-------^

'you last hearid.)
How can I convert to war pro

duction? (Thia question la getting 
a little out-of-date now, except for 

- specially-fitted smaller planta. But 
there are men W U. 8. I. C. who 

■ can help yourirtfir It.)
How can I get a government 

..rontract? (A  special corpa of 12 
” s{>eciallats in how to get around 
In the government" work full-time 

rdiacuaslng such buainesa problems 
with businessmen. Their service is 
quite complete, even to making ap
pointment* »',iU> the proper offi- 
riala and planning the bualneas- 
man's visit to oava time.)

Secretory Knowra Tricfte 
Tour representative is no 

miracle man; but hia secretary 
knows the. town and the tricks of 
the trade. To help business friends 
of Congressman, the War Produc
tion Board has installed stocky, 
graying 83-year-old William J. 
Hays in «  walled-off piece of cor
ridor in-the House office building. 
Like the experts at. the informa
tion center, . Hays and hia staff 
know their-way around the gov
ernment, and apecialize in getting 
buainesa coUera Into the W ar Pro
duction offices where they can do 
some buolnets.

U. 8. Chamlier of (Commerce; In 
its headquarters across «  green 
park from the White Houses the 
U. 8. Chamber offers Individual 
help to businessmen, too. The 
chamber’s services go much be
yond the "aimple" problems of get- 

,  ting war contracts. Being outside 
the government, they can advise a 
buoineoamon bow to battle a goV- 
emntent bureau, where neoMMry. 
A  opeclsl bureau, for instance, de
votes ita time to war later board 
mattora, keeping abreast of the 
precedents and even helping busi- 
neosmen to prepare briefs for their 
labor battlea.
' May F M  Sywp*U>**i® Frienft 

Your trade association: If your 
trade gysociatlon has a Woiliiiig-

THE THINGS THAT COUNT!

Women o f Manches
ter Appreciate Hav
ing Their Permanent 
Wave By An Ex{>ert 
O f Many Years’ Ex- 
{>erience — In 'The 
Cool; A iry Atmo
sphere Of ’Thia Sa
lon.

J
• V  *

Creme Oil Permanent
This Smart Permanent la Usually Priced 
Up To 310.00. S{)ecial For A Short 'Time—

:MARY E. SEASTRAXp:

Raleigh Beauty Salon
985 MAIN STREET ' TEL. 8591 (Not Li.sted)

Hours: 8 A. M. Through To Evening Appointment*.

WIDE EXPERIENCE
. . .qualifle" l.e<inard 51. Croiu-h s" a nun 
to whom you ran turn for a ( einrtrry 
5|riniirial of heniitv and dlgnlt>. lie  work
ed with A. H. Il'ibrn, and I* now carrying 
on that busine."".,
Y’oti., will find hi" rounsel on m.mument 
piirrhaMe sound and helpful, lie  will -how 
yon designs without any nliligatlon on ,\oiir 
part.
— Phones: Rorkvllle 1117

Sundav and Eiening:
Rorkvllle 973-3

■— ---
laind O’ Inkrs

Butter
Cut-Up Fowl
Par Rojied

Shoulders
5lorrell’s

E-Z Cut Hom_
I,eiin

Ground Beef

e# ' «

eo. 99 c 
lb. 35c  
lb. 45c 
lb. 35c

Cheese
Rnth*f«

Bacon
Kith ’".

. Cold Cuts
Our Best

Fronkfurts
l.nrge, I,o<-al

Eggs

2>lb. box 59c 

lb. 39c
it-

lb; 39c 
lb. 35c 

2 doz. 99c

Fancy, Firm, No. 1 Native,Tomatoes 2 lbs. 29c
K\tr« fani-y. .Mellow Sweet, Kl|»e «
PEACHES 3 lbs. 29c HONEYDEWS ea. 23c

SWEET, JUICY ORANGES, 2 dpz. 59c
Buy 2 Dozen-and Get’ 1 Dozen.More Free!

l e f t ' l l /  I c
I.IMIT

12 LESSONS

SCHOOL OF SWIMMING
----------F R . 4 N K  D ’ A M I C O ,  I N S T R U C T O R ----------

2 .7  Y e a r «  E x p e r i e n c e

’  •  O m o a d  B e o c li. F lo .
•  Palm Beach. Flo.
•  Lake Chanplatn, N. T.

• •  M a d is o n  T o r h t  O n b .  C o n n .

TELEPHONE

3913
Results Gjiaranleed

Or-e
Morey Refunded SWIM heTl%

Lima Beans 3 qts. 29c Squash or
Yellow Corn doz. 35c Cucumbers eo. 5c
I  anry

Apples 3 lbs. 25c Carrots or Beets, bch. 5c
Watermelons
No. IJn.arge

eo. 69c Fancy ^

Pascal Celery
New Potatoes,'peck 55c 2 bchs. 19c

I.rXCH TONT.UE 
OR

C()RN'ED REEF 
Large 
T in ....... 29c

PEACHES - PEARS 
■ * OH
FKl n  COCKTAIL

3 I-argr No.
1 Cans 50c

Cn»s.se Si Hlackwell 
DATE S i NT T 

BREAD 
Cans 50c

Dog Food (i cons 50c .Armour'"

Treet con 39c
Kremel

Desserts 5 pkgs. 25c , Potted Meats, 3 tins 25c
.Armour’a Crisco or
Milk
Del Montn

6 cons 50c Spry
Devon"hire

3-lb. con 71c {

Coffee 3 ibs. $1.00 Tea i-lb. pkg. 45c
Sweetheart Soap, Je'rgen's or Fairy Soap .. .  Buy 3 

Bars and Get 1 More Free!
Lux Flakesr... Buy 1 and Get 1 More for 15c! *

Wyandotte Clean.ser.. .  Buy 1 ond Get 1 More for Id

i i * . :
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Extra Session 
To Secure Gas

Active at-^0

 ̂jRatfons B oard  to  H ave 
V o lu n teer C lerks 
H an d  T om orrow .

on

' B*cauM It appear! that 'there 
! mn naarly 1,000 fewer to regieter 
' M n  for A. carda than waa expect- 
’ ad a fO>ecial aeaalon wIU be held 

tomorrow to give those who have 
not already registered an oppor
tunity to do so. A special class of 
iworkers will be at the basement 
room In the Lincoln School across 
the hall from the rationing i)oard 
offlba. I t will be in session from 
S;80 in the morning until 4:30 
in the afternoon.

This decision was reached Just 
bafore noon today when the ape- 
efai workers, who worked late last 
n M t and a^ in  this morning from 
^80 to noon, completed the work 
M passing on all applications. 
This makes three sessions that 
have been held to act upon the re- 
auasts for supplementary gasoline.

The office of the rationing board 
was a busy place today. A line of 
about 8® was waiting all morning. 
Most'Of them were after their adj- 
dltional gasoline cards.

Checked by •
Fifty gasoline stations regis- 

tared yesterday and soon after 
their Inventory had been filed and 
they were given what they claim
ed eras the proper number of 
stairipb, they found in'many cases 

,  that they were being checked by 
representatives of the OPM from 
the Hartford office.

Before the day was over several 
oaiM back and said they had 
made .an error or two and that 
ttey were getting too many cou-- 
pons.

No BIc.Tclee Yet
Tliere are'' 15 applications for 

Mejrelea oh file at the office at 
. the Uncoln School. They have not 
been acted upon as yet as there 
have been so many other niattera 
that the board members have had 
to take care of.

War Creates 
Big Shortage 

Of Meat Now
(Continued from Page One)

Called hark for Navy recruiting 
duty In San Francisco, Chief 
Boatswain’s Mate George .San
derson, 80, proudly wears 10 
gold service stripes. (0(&cial 

U. S. Navy photo.)

Britain Ready 
To Bear Part 

After Peace
(Oentlmied From Page One)

praiunmcementa, Eden told them 
that winning the peace will be ai 
bard a tank aa winning the war 
but that Britain was “pledged to 
play pur full part in the buUdihg 
of a  peaceful active International 
aoclety."

He continued: “It la therefore 
awst cncourag[lng to note that Ip 
the United States of America the 
President himself and a number of 
leading statesmen have repeated
ly expresaed determination to 
work for a world in which each 
country shall be given the oppor
tunity to develop its own life and 
Ita Own resources to the benefit of 
aU. In thla task our American 
friwda can be sure we shall be 
ready to meet and work with 
them all tha time and all the way."

Laying Plans for Future
Ib e  government already is lay

ing plans “for our future, both at 
hmne and In the international 
sphere," he aaid, and the “future 
of the world will depend on -our 
aklU In foreaeelng. and creating the 
neceaeary political machinery af
ter the war.

“Never again must we tolerate 
Khronie unemployment, extremes 
of wealth and poverty and slums 
and lack of opportunity for so 
many which have dlsflgured odr 
national life in the past."

Aa a result of “recent German 
atrocities In occupied countries 
which have shocked the world," he 
declared, “Germany'a rulers have 
cut themselves off from human
ity-”

With the arrival of , American 
armed forces In large numbers in 
the British Isles “we are now en
tering on a new es.^ay in frlehd- 
ahip," he said.

*T am ambitious that the Amer
icans and we should establish a 
conaclouaness of comradeship in 
war that will abide into the peace 

■ to  come." .
The growth of this feeling, he 

aaid, would be warmed by stories 
of heroism like those at "the re
cent victory off Midway island."

"The future of Anglo-American 
friendship now for the first time 
In history U in the hands, of the 
people of this country." he con- 

' eluded.

Nile Armv Drives•
Axis Forces Back; 

Fighting Intense
(Oc^Hnoed From Page One)

activity apparently was on .a com
paratively email scale.

lanka which presumably had 
bMn disabled and which had been 
dug into the sand as pillboxes, 
were among targets of the R. A. F. 
planes, which scored 19 direct hits 
ant as many near misses On en- 
epiy vehicles.

Little Axis Air Activity
Axis air activity remained on a 

small scale although a few dive- 
bembers were up.

T he R. A. F. reported one Axis 
plane was shot down over the 
battle front and two mor^ over 
Malta. Loss of seven British planes 
acknowledged.

The battle’ was Joined first In 
the central sector, where British 
Imperials struck boldly at Axis 
tro ^ s  holding the western end of 
strategic El Ruwelsat ridge.

The fighting spread out along 
the entire front yesterday morn
ing when British troops on the 
northern and southern flanks Join
ed In the assault.

It was the first time the British 
were on the attack on all sectors 
of the El Alamein front elmul- 
taneously.

' Occupy .All of Ridge .
Before nightfall Australian vet

erans in the coastal sector were 
reported to have occupied all of 
Tel El Eisa ridge— the “Hill of 
Jesus”—portions of which have 
changed hands repeatedly In re
cent sporadic, fighting.

The Axis forces also gave ground 
on the central and southern sec
tors, advices from the battle 
ground on the central and southern 
sectors, advices from the battle 
ground last night said.

Both sides employed tanks in 
the fighting in the center. but 
there was no indication that the 
main armored strength of either 
aide was yet engaged.

Allied airmen, who were report

soon- the situation wbuld be cor- I reeled. Joseph Dnram said his big I Boston beef firm didn't see “any I relief in sight.” Some Chicago 
i meat dealers expressed hope, that 
the situation would be eased in a 
week, while Agriculture Depart
ment officials in Washington said 
they believed the squeeze would 
disappear within two months.

! when hogs and cattle start mpv '̂ 
ing to market in larger minabtrs.

Small Packers Clo^. Plants 
Meanwhile,' advancing prices on 

cattle an«l h(^"'" hav'e, narrowed 
the margin between livestpck and 
OPA cpilfng prices to a . point 
whgre'' a few small packers have 

.jetesed their plants rather than 1 
take a loss. j

F. Hilgemeier </Pi Co., whijCli I 
has been packing meat in Indian- I 
apoUs for .10 years, discontinued ; 
pork packing this month for, an i 
indefinite period. George Hilge- ' 
meler. a vice president, said the , 
company could not operate with
out loss while OPA ceilings^ held ' 
pork products to about $13 a hun- , 
dred. pounds and live hogs, in ‘an 
unrestricted market, brought' 
about $19 a hundred pounds. \ 

Some small packers in Omaha  ̂
are practically being put out of 
business by the squeeze, S. E. Ja
cobs, secretary of The Nebraska 
Beef Uompany, reported. He said 
his p l^ t  killed only one day last 
week after it anticipated a $10 
loss on every head ' of cattle 
slaughtered. >

plans Being Studied ^  
Seeking a speedy.solution of the 

problem, the Agriculture Depart
ment and the OPA are consider
ing a plan • under which the Agri
cultural Marketing ' Administra
tion would buy 75 per cent of the 
output of small packers, those 
principally affected by the 
squeeze, at the same . boosted 
prices the big packers are getting 
for lend-lease sales. Another plan 
being studied would have the 
small packers operate on a fee ur 
f'ommisslon basis, with the gov
ernment buying the hOgs and bat
tle and taking over the meat. 
Both Involve problems of divert
ing meat aupplies into civilian 
channels.

The American Meat Institute of 
Chicago said beef shortages were 
due to greatly increased Army 
purchases' and a ‘JO per cent- drop 
in cattle receipts .dining the last 
three weeka. .

O! Man! Frorriqn! Famous Singer 
Resident Jlere

—
Em iltK^ S tep h en sd n

H as Lately 
■j^ioved to  Tow n.

valley .from Salamaua and Lae, 
their- two main bases in New 
Guinea.

After the failure of these pene
trations the .llapancsc sent their 
invasion armada toward Australia 
only to nioot^isaster in the Coral 

.  Sea rngasement, the first in his- 
01 tory in which all damage was in

flicted by planes upon sea forces 
which never saw each other.

If the Japanese strike across 
Papua at Port Moresby it will be 
to erase ah obstacle to invasion 
preparation abov% the Torres 
Strait, narrow waterway between

Mrs. Charles I'erbury, wife of 
Dr. Charles C. Yerbury, and who
by her maiden name, Emily Steph- -New Guinea and Cape Ifork. Aua- 
enson, has Just completed a tour s northernmost extremity.
as soloist with Horace Heidt s " .“' ‘i’*«. The occupation of Gona. missionfamous orchestra, began, a series Japanese occupation’

.Southeast Pacific territory
^^nd^Mrs Y crL rv^nd The*ir"tlwee ' i Am Tob Band Mrs. ierDury ana ineir i p-insohafen fiO mites nnetf, ne i.se w - .

See Beef Shortage 
At Manchester Markets
N. Y.Jtocks I

F o r  W eek -en d ; P rice  
C eiling C alled  R eason .

Air Reduction . 
Allia Chal Mfg 
Allied Chem . . 
Am Airlines . . .
Am Can ___.
Am Rad St S .
Am Sm elt........
Am T A T ___

I

New photo shows television 
bolds no terrors for songstress 

Jane Fromap.'-

W€TU Picnif 
Held Todav

A ffair T akes P lace  on  
C ro iin d s  at H om e o f  
•Mrs. D avid C ham bers.

children took up residence at .IS 
Baldwin road in the Oakland sec-* 
tion of town Just recently. , '

Miss Stephenson is a native of ■. 
Texas and sang with Horace ' 
Heidt in San Antonio and through- | 
out the Southwest., She also ap- i 
peared with Heidt'a band at the 
Hotel Biltmore in New York and 
sang iii several of the night clubs 
in New York. She is a graduate of , 
the University of Oklahoma and 
the Juilliard School of Music ini 
New York, .

Her. husband is <)n the medical, 
staff ,at Colt's Patent Fire Arms 
plant *tn Hartford.

Fl'nschafen. .60 miles north of Lae,
Observers here believed • their 

landing wn.s made under cover of 
planes from Lae which.'with Sala- 
mauma, has been the'target of re
peated Allied air raids.

In other actip^ yesterday, a 
headquarters communique said 
Allied planes made a light, attack 
on Timor.

Bombers Set Fire 
To Doelvs in Rani 

At Yangtze Port
(Continued, from Page One)

Outlook for Coming 
Week 'Rather BatV'

Bridgeport, July 23.—ijP)- Beef 
ami pork waa scarce today among 
the majority of the wholesalers in 
the Bridgeport area with the out
look for the coming week de- 
acribed as "rather bad.”

The grounds in. the rear of the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. ' David 
CThambers on Hollister street, 
proved an , ideal spot for the pic
nic today of the Manchester branch 
of the Women's ■ Christian Tem
perance Union, twenty-five of 
whose members with a few friends 
attended. They began to gather 
about 10:30 a. m. Some brought 

; their knitting and sewing, while 
others engaged in games. One of 
these was appropriate to the oc
casion as it consisted of the 
scrambled names of flowers. Mrs. 
Robert Richmond of South Main 
street was the first to hand in the 
cori-ect names and won a prize.

At 12:30 luncheon was served 
on card ^tables under tSe trees. 
Covered with attraC.jiive luncheon 
cloths, and a bouquet of different 
flowers on each table, with red, 
white and blue napkins, the setting 
and the weather were both per
fect for the noonday, pot luck 
meal., Passing around the buffet 
table, the members helped them
selves to whatever they chOse 
from the gre.at variety of salads, 
both vegetable ahd fruit: meat 
loaf, baked beans: pickles and 
relishes: rolls, brown bread.

Continued Resistance 
In Philippines Seen

Washington. July —
Continued resistance against the 
Japanese in the Philippines is dis
closed by a study of Japanese 
broadcasts, the Office Of War In
formation reported today.

A systematic house-to-house 
search ' for firearms, radio trans
mitters and printing equipment 
was conducted by Japanese Army 
detachments in the northern, dia- 
trlct.s of greater Manila on July 
19. OWI said.

The Japanese- announced con
fiscating such equipment as w-aa. 
found and offered rewards for in- 
formhlioh leading to the seizure 
of the material.

Bo.n Pnlltli'al Societies 
On July 8 Japanese military

sign that the Japanese campaign 
in these two provinces was being 
brought:to ail end, but said the 
j  panese had been placed “some
what on the defensive."

He said Japanese forces in this 
section were narrowing down th«^ p^oh il^ t^ril
conquest area in an effort to main--, _____r?.
t^n  a more effective hold W lth ! ^  f ‘‘nr ^ *'light garrisons on sections, they ' ^  unnounqing that
r Varded as vital, ‘ obstructing

The most active theater in China 
appeared to be in south Honan 
where a force of 3,000 Japanese

many Filipinos were 
; reconstruction."
! No indication has been received 
from the shortwave, OWI said.

set out from Slnyang J1 days ago i guerruia unlta
to. attack Chinese' positions: The
r-hinpsp pommiinimip today said I ^I'odanao and Other islands haveChinese communique 
this column" was driven back after, 
suffering 800 casuaIUe.s.^

appeal to

The meat .shortage, particularly ! huckleberry muffins. They return-
C M C *  t U m .  _____ I ____________ I ? _______  _  1 .  _  1 _ _  *  V- -  J -along the eastern seaboard, caused 

by the rise of price for live cattle 
and the fixed ceiling price for 
dressed meats, is -causing some 
concern among the wholesalers 
here, it was disclosed' by a check
up of the larger concerns.

•Vleatless Days Not Anticipated

ed again for a .choice of the de- 
leclable desserts 'which included

accepted tbe Japanese 
surrender..'

The appeal was madb early In 
June in a broadcast which said: 
"Unfortunately some persons are 
continuing, their useless resistance 
against the Imperial Japanese 
forces. Stop war and surrender

Japanese Cain 
Xeic FoPthold

Genei*il M acA rthur's  Hoadquar- 
tc’-a,.,Australia, July 23— —The ! now."
Jhparese, in the first aggressive j Prisoners Held aa HostagM 
thrust toward Australia since | The Tokyo radio warns that Flll- 
their smashing Ooral Sea defeat, : pino prisoners are still being held 
have gained a new foothold on the as hostages uhtll the population 
southeast New Guinea, coast, -100 ; shows signs of "readiness to col- 
mi es across from the vital Araer- j laboratc." Sick and wounded iris- 
lean and Australian garrisoned Al-I offers were released on a condl- 
Uet outpost of Port Moresby. ‘ Uonal basis in June, but the Jap-

I nder a terriffc bombing and , anese announced tfie freeing of
others would be

Am Wat Wks .. 
Am 'Vlscos^ . . . .  
Anaconda . . . . .  
Armour 111 ; . . . .  
Atchison . . . , .
Atl Refin ..........
Aviation Corp .. 
Baldwin Ct . . . .
B A D  ______
Bendix ...........
Beth StI ...........
Boeing Airp . . . .
Borden .............
Can Pac ...........
Cerro De P ___
Ches A Oh . . . . .
Chrysler .........1
Coca - Cola . . . .  
Col Gas A El . . .  
Coml Inv Tr . . .
Ooml Solv ........
Comwlth Edis ..
Cons Alrc .........
Cons Edls ........
Cons Oil ...........
Cent on Del . . .
.Cent'Can _____
Com Prod ........
Del L A Wn , . .  
Du Pont . . . . ;  
Elec AUto-L . . .  
Erie RR Ct . . . .
Geh Elec .........
Gen Foods- . .. . . .
Gen M o t...........
Goodyear T A R
Int Hary ...........
Int Mar Mar . . .
Int Nick..,.........
Int P a p e r .........
Int T A T . . . . . . .
Johns - Man . . .  
Jones A Lau . . .  
Kennecott . . . .
Ugg A My B .. 
txickheed Aire . 
Loew's
Mont Ward . . . .  
Nash - Kelv . . . .
Nai E ls e ...........
Nat Cash Reg ., 
Nat Dairy . . . . . . .
Nat DUtlll . . . . .
N y  Central . . .  
Nor Am Co . . .  .- 
Northern Pac .. 
Packard . . . . . ' .
Pan Am Alrw 
Param Piet . . . .
Patino Min .......
Penn R R ..........
Peps* - Cola . . . .  
Phelps Dodge . .  

(Phil Pet . . . . . . .

pie. chocolate cake, cookies and i J a p a n e s e - h e l d  .Sala-

planes. the enemy put a-shore a when collaboration'^came a fact ^  ®
force of betw een 1.500 and 2 500 j a later Manila broadcast report- 
troops Wednesday at Gona M is-; e<j: “It is too bad that certain ele- 
slon near Buna on the Papuan ments are Jeopardizing the chances 
peninsula coast and 150 miles of ail prisoners to be released the

fruit: -with tea or coffee served 
hot from the kitchen.

Mrs. Louis St. Clair Burr, the 
president said grace. Mrs. (.Tiam- 
bers was assisted Jiy her daughtep.. 
Miss Loiitse Chambers, and every
body expresaed their complete

maua.
Cost to Japanese Heavy 

General MacArthur’s headquar
ters announced that this landing, 
iff an area where there are no 
A^ied forces, cost the Japanese 
heavily in casualties, a large trans
port and a landing barge sunk and

While meaUesF^layt are not an
ticipated, a reduction in the types . . ,_________________ „_____ ___
of meat available will force house- ' ®*̂ **̂ **̂ *̂ b, and appreciation, of seaplane shot down. The Allies 
holders to turn to such meats as J *̂1 lb® hostess had done to make jogt two fighters, 
lamb, veal and chickens, the 1st- Ihe picnic a rnemorahle one. | Allied airmen first spotted the
ter being most plentiful. j  Mrs. Burr presided at a brief small, southbound Japanese con-

The manager of one packing j business meeting’in the afternoon. | voy picking its way along the
cd vesterdav to be rldlne the i k ie s  FJynn of Swift A ' Other games were played and 1 island-dotted New Guinea coast
siinsf o n e L ii.n J i , out today that knitting ami .sewmg resumed. | Just before dark Tuesday. They

he saw little change for another \

Radio . . . . .  
Republic Stl . 
Rcy Tob B . . 
Savage Arms

military police cannot toierate ' ‘
this, and action will be taken;’’

f e s ta l  .Areas Bombed
New Delhi, India, July 23—6(P)— 

The R. A. F. announced today that 
Arakan coastal areas In ' Burma 
and three steamers on the Kaladtn 
and .Mayo rivers In Burma were 
bombed yesterday.

First Concert
Here Siiiiclav

The first of the concerts to be 
0van In Center Park by different 
Bands secured through the Man- 
(haster Chamber of Commerce, 
•dll preaented Sunday evening 
at 7:80. ’The concert wjll- -be giv- 
tn by the American Legion Band. 
Instead of moving the band stand 
to the center of th'e park It has 
bssn decided not to use It The 
•MOibers of the band will gather 
In the stone steps on the’ south 
ft the flag pole and expect that In 
^  way they will be able to sit 
hi the shade of the trees, which 
•roold not be possible if the band 
Hand waa erected in the center 
If the parti. "

almost unchallenged, played an 
active part in the new phase of 
battle, strafing Axis ground forces 
and blasting enem-y communication 
lines-.

Report 130 British 
Tanks Destroyed

Rome (From Italllm ^Broad- 
casts), July 23— 'The Italian 
high command declared ■ today 
Axfg desert forces destroyed 130 
British tanks and captured 800 
prisoners in slubhom flgbting yes
terday in the El Alamein zone.

A 10,000-ton ship In a convoy 
northwest of Port Ssld, at the 
Mediterranean entrance of the 
Suez canal; waa sunk by • aerial, 
torpedoes, the high Command de
clared.

Fighting in the Egyptian desert 
waa offirlally reported to have 
"assumed a character of particu
lar tenacity.

week. .However, he said, “the 
government wants people to use 
more fresh broilers and fpwi. We 
have plenty of smoked meats such 
as bacons and hams and aa pork 
and beef are not good hot weather 
foods, the people should turn to the 
chickens and cold cuts which are 
available.’’

May Have To Shut Down

Quotations
The milk for your child, the 

rubber for your car, your warm 
clothing for the winters to come, 

, the money you hope to aiccumu- 
Max Klein, head of the City Beef i late in the bank-all these de-

Company, said that his firm uses 
about 300 head of cattle a week 
and unlesa tome adjustment is 
made m the wide- variance of 
prices between the live and dressed 
beefs, the company may have to 
shut down in the next week or 
two.

James P. Canvaugh, manager of 
Cudahy Packing, i|ald the-situatlon 
should straighten'- out in ' a few 
weeks. ,A t present hie >8fd he is 
receiving a reduction' in the 
amount of beef and -pork.- 

Aa the result of. the condition

attacked Imniediately, scoring hits 
on the transport which later sank, 
and fesumed the assault when the 
invaders started going ashore 
early Wednesday.

Commenting on the landing. 
Prim* Minister John Curtin in 
Canberra said the Japanese had 
bein working like beavers to carry 
out further incuraiona. The breath
ing space which followed the bat
tle of the Coral Sea was all that

Local Stocks
Furn)Hlied by Putnam and Co. 

6 Central Row, Hartford

added.
The landing may easily be the

pend upon your success. And suc
cess will oe achieved only if the 1 
United Nstions remain united, in | 
war and in peace. j _
—Supreme Court JuMtee Owen activity on both stSes, blit the 

J. Il'i.iert. I Allies will have one advantage in
' I that their fighting planes can ac-

I'ra ready to ride a- Jeep, pound , compiany their bombers to Buna, 
a typewriter or cOok. ! On raids on Lae and Salamaua,
—Hortense .May Boutelt, WAACI 169 and 190 miles respectively 

offh-ers randidate. I from Port Moresby. Allied fighters
' were unable to accompany their

Insurance
Bid AskedAetna Casualty . . . . 121 126

Aetna Fire 48 50Aetna Life*............. 27 29
Automobile ........... -34 36
Conn. G eneral........ 25 27
Hartford Fire ........ 8S' 87
Hartford Stra. Boll . 43 47
National Fire . . . . . . 53HPhoenix ........ 83 85
Travelers ........ 395 415

Park I'tIUtles
Conn. Lt. and Povy. . 26<4 29'iConn. Pow. 30>j 32>,
HarUord El. Lt. . . . 48 48
Hartford Gas . . . . . . 23 26
S. N. E. Tel. Co. . . . •110 115
Unit. Ilium. Shs. . . . 38*4, 40 >4
Western Mass. ___ 161, 18 >4

Socohy - V a c ....... '..........
Sou P a c ...................... ...
South Ry . . . .  .................
Std Brands ; ......... ....... ..
Std Oil Cal .....................
Std Oil Ind .....................
Std on N J ......... .*.........
Texas Oo ........................
Un Carbide..........■............
Union Pac ........... ..........
Unit Air L .....................
Unit Alrc ........................
Unit C o rp ...................i .,
Unit Gas Imp ...............
U S Rubber ...................
U S Steel ........................
Warner Bf P lc t ...............
West Union ^  .
West El A M fg ______
Woolwprth ....................
Elee Bond A Sh (Curb)

impa;
Wr Americans at borne do not bombers and have'sufficient re- 

know the meaning of. sacrifice. I ; serve left for fighting, 
say it is time we shed our gen-; The Japanese Zero fighters were 
teel manners and* cuaton>s - and able, however, to accompany their

1 ------,—  -— . 1-- ..-w. 1. bomber, -from these baaiia to Port
ilorcaby.

Although it would b« difficult 
for the Japanese to make ign over
land attack upon Port Moresby 
from Buna, It >i’ould be Juat as 
difficult for the Americana, and 
Australians to throw them out of

tThe enemy has been repelled i  among the- wholesalers, many of
rvert-wherc and counter-attacked
and has sustained grave losses of
mctl ftnd *' .<t.
nounc^i.
.men and materiel." lU.j-as 

800 Prisoners Captured
an-

the retail stores and restaurants 
were out of beefs and ..pork and 
may continue without 
items for a few weeks.

U—xpactad Alarm

nOadalphia — uet — The siren 
battoa DO tha mayor's official car 
ImM  Just Uke the starter to 

t Walter Allesandroni^--so 
had what sounded Uke an 

imtd alarm. Traffic stopped. 
I pepped open and amce 
temaa»6 the aky. In dee- 
the seoretnry stepped on 
~ tn i%tit—and'ktin the 

L The *%]] clear” finally 
| l »  ViMB n ^  discennected the

, gipd ourselves for the fight, 
pork and. belong alone to our aol-

'. '-■«rs,:'ealloni and marines,
—t>ol. Richard C. Pattersofi, New

•-E-i.ht ------ ; : _ York state chalrroaa of the War\ " ‘‘'•ford t. Caught ! .un.
■O'* *» '• " "

During this action the German 
African corps and the Italian 
Preffeia Trieste dl\isions particu
larly distinguished themselves.’’

.Ten British plahes were de
clared destroj-ed In fighting over 
Egypt and Malta, the British 
Mediterranean island base.

Belatedly It'was announced that 
Axis forces had reoccupied the 
Glarabub oasis, tn the Ubyan des
ert 169 ijjUes south of Tobruk.
July 15.

In If idespread Shortage
Hartford July 23—/.pi—Hart I through air power ! their new base by land attack,
rd was causht in k widesnread *’’* beginning to reap a Considered Greater Threat
lortage of freth beef and^pork '"■’hlrl'wlnd of ever-increasing 110- This first Invasion of the Pa]

More Than 1,000' 
Prisoners Claimed

Berlin iFrom German Broad
casts!, July 23 .More' than
1.000 prisoners have been taken 
and 131 British tanks destroyed in 
bitter hand-to-hand fighting in 
which the Axis forces ' repulsed 
day and night British attacks at 
El Alamein on the Egyptian front 
the German high command re
ported today.

Support of the German Air 
Force w-aa luted.as a factor In 
beating off the strong British 
forces.

ford
shortage of fresh beef and pork 
today with , Indicationa that the 
scarcity may grow even- morie 
serious next week 'unless the gov-! 
ernment lifts the “price ̂ squeeze" 
which is forcing many packers to 
close’ and larger ones to curtail 
production thaiply.

One large local dUtributor said 
“there’s- not a pound of meat of 
any kind in any of the Connecti
cut wholesale housea," aa he esti
mated his supplies at 25 to 30 per 
cent of normal. The figures ap-

lence,
—.MaJ. Nathaniel F. Sllsbee, Army 

,\lr Corps.

An Axis victory can only moan 
that Italy would be relegated to 
the status of a dominion of the 
Nazi State.
—.Sen. James .M. .Mead of New 

York.

Only 100 eggs a year art laid 
by the kverage ben in the United 
Statca.

Wherever and whenever free 
^  , fi-eu continue to fight tyranny, 

plied generally to the larger meat i  '"■ill remember the name ind 
houses in the city, with even lo*- rn to say: Leed-eat-aay. 
er percentages in the hands of —Jan .Manaryk, foioign mlnlstrr 
smaller dealers. > nt the C'serhotlovakian

Ample supplies of poultry and , ment-ln-exile.
sm ok^ • meats were expected to __—
substitute for steaks and roaaU We are making the greatest

govern

in’ many a Hartford household this 
w-eek-end. With prices pegged on 
all grades of meat, stores have 
been noting a run on the more 
expensive cuts which retailers 
escribe to the Increesed incomes 
of numerous feitUUea as well as an 
influx ot many people here.

Egypt'a Qattara depreestoo has 
a total area of 8,190 square tnlles, 
et least half of which lies more 
than 180 f a *  below the level of 
the Medlteinaeaa.

Papum
peninsula was considered a great
er threat to Port Moreaby In that 
it put the invader closer to the Al
lied base, but to get there over
land he will find the going hard.

Facing the Japanese Is the Ow
en Stanley range, rising above 13,- 
hOO feet and the peninsula hsis 
some of the w-orld’s most inacces
sible territory.

There Is n<P vehicular road be
tween Port Moresby and Buna but 
only a few trails.

The forbidding nature of this 
part of Papua has been empha
sized by the stories of hardship 

; told by American bomber and 
fighter pilots forced dqwn there- 

[They had to fight off terrifying 
(Jungle creatures and inaecta and

Industrial
Acme'Wlre.............  19
Ani. Hardware . . . .  21
Arrow H A H  cm. .. 35 
Billings A Spencer . 2 '\
Bristol Brass ........... 36
Colt’s Pat. F ir e ___ 64
^agle Lock.............. 9 'i
Fafnlr Bearings . . .  .98 
Hart and Cooley . . .  100 
Hendey Mach., cm. . 
Land’rs Fr. A Ok. . 25 r.
New Brit. M. com. 35‘e 
North and Judd . . . ' 3 4 ' -  
Peek. Stow A WU ..  .7
Russell Mfg. Co. . . .  21
Scovllle .................  22 *i
Sllex Co................ . 10
Stanley Works . . . .  40

da, pfd. .-.............  28
Toriington ...........  25 >4
Veeder - Root . . . . . .  39

New York Banks

Street Cteanlng Worries Vanish
Hawthorns. Calif.—OP)—Mayor 

Gleiui Anderaon'a street-cleaning 
worries have vanished. Hawthorne 
won a rubber-collecting competi
tion for two neighboring citlea and" 
under terms of the challenge iiuy- 
ors Wayne Bogart of Gardena and 
Tom McGuire of must
clean Hawthorne’s streets.

The supply of beef in Manches
ter Is in a critical condition with 
prospects that it will become 
worse before the end of the week.

At the larger markets toefsy it 
was stated that the outlook'for a 
further supply lodked gloomy and 
it seemed doubtful if there would 
be sufficient to take care of the 
needs of the town this week.

In another market it was stated 
that it was Impossible to buy beef 
of any kind in Hartford this morn
ing nor at the local beef box. One 
of the larger chain store markets 
reported that its supply,-of beef 
had been cut 60i per cent the early 
part of this week, which left them 
nearly out and It w-as not known 
what would be sent to them today 
for Friday and Saturday trade. 

.More Encouraging
The report at another one of 

the large chain markets wffs a lit
tle biUmore encouraging. It had 
been given,, its usual amount of 
meat for. the first three days of 
the week and had a fair supply on 
hand, but the meat that w-oiild be 
sold tomorrow and on Saturday 
had not arrived this momliig and 
waa not expected before later this 
afternoon. Just how much meat 
was to be dellyered to the market 
waa not know-n this morning.

Not only is there a shortage of 
beef, but lamb and veal are being 
delivered to the local, markets in 
smaller.lots this week than ever 
before.

Reports this morning w-ere that 
btif 11,000 Steers had been klllcil 
in the Chicago area yesterday. In-, 
dlcating that there waa -going to 
be a still greater shortage In the 
East before long.

Reports from Boston and Provi
dence are to the effect that many 
of the markets in those cities gni 
in other cities in the two states 
are out of meat and it . is not 
Hnown when more will be sent.

— -------------------- -
57 New Homes' 

Now Occupied
T he fifty-seven houses built by' 

the Manchester Corporation for 
rental purposes in Pine Terrace 
have been finished and are being 
occupied this week. The houses 
are a little smaller than those 
built in the front part of the tract.

The houses now being occupied - 
were built on land to the east of 
the main development of Pine 
Acres and are located on the south 
side of Middle turnpike, west, in 
the rear of the Alexander JarVis 
development. The roads have been ’ 
all graded, w-lres for electric lights 
strung and the houses connected. 
Sewer and water pipes have been 
installed and the land around the 
development la being landscaped.

Additional Sugar 
For Institutions

The Wartime Grocers Guide, 
which the Washington correspond
ent of N.RiO.C. sends to Pinehurst 
Grocery each week, advises that 
industrial and Institutional users 
of aiigar can get additional sup
plies of sugar during July and 
August. 'This Is probably to cor
respond with the bonus sugar al
lowed Individuals on the No. 7 
coupon. Pinehurst wants to re
mind you that No. 5 coupon or 
sugar stamp is good only until 
midnight July 25. No. 7 Is valid 
anytime up to August 32.

Safe Locgled'^la Junk Yar4
Dqnvir—(J>)—Burglars stole a 

gafS containing $2,500, and police 
'received a ' t ip  It would be found 
in a rye field. It wasn’t there. Of
ficers finally located it In a Junk 
yard. ’ITie dealer had bought it 
from tw’o boys—for a nickel.

mjnber of maclilne tools an y ! j!®! ®"

m ^ r  Ge^Snl Motors preel- forces, and some of Australia’s
hardest and toughest fighters who 
haye spent months accustoming 
themselves to semi-eivUiMd exls- 
^ c e  m preparauon for tbs day 
they'de meet the enemy hand to 
hand.

The Japaneee twice abandoned 
thrusU toward the AUied beae 
through the tonuoua" Merkhaid

My campaign wiU be baaed on 
the laaue: "What Is wrong with 
Coogreas end what can be done to
improve It.” 
—fcaymoed

oandkIaU. for Cengress, First 
Dietriet. MaesMlbttSCtts.

Bank of N. Y........... 280 300
Bankers T ru s t........ 3414 ' 38 <4
^ n tra l  Hanover . . .  
Chase ............. .

70 72
23 >4 254

CJhemlcal ■............. 37 39
a t y  . . . ' ................. 2Si,4 3 5 4
Continental .......... 1014 1 2 4
Corn Elxcbange . . . . 32 34
First National . . . . 1080 IIM
Guaranty Trust . . . . 221 231
Irving Trust . . . . . . . 9 4 n<4
Manhattan ........... 14 18
Manufact. Tr. ........ 33 85
N. Y. T ru s t ........... 65 87
Public National . . . . 264 284
Title Guarantee....... 3 4
U. 8. T ru s t............. 990 1040

Weekdays Lees Expesstve

West JtUtnem. N. C.—<iT)—U 
you must get drunk in this moun
tain town, you’d better do it on 
a week-day--for the sake of your 
pocketbooi^ PubUc drunkennaea on 
a week day brings a fine of $5; on 
Sunday, a minimum of $28.

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

Friday Specials
f'RESH  SEA FOOD

Mackerel — Halibat — Butte'rflsh — Fillet of Haddock 
— Fillet of Cod — Fresh Salmon — Chowder Clams — 

Steaminif Clams — Open Clams.

AT OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT 
Special On Native Chickens for Frying or Roastlnfr,

Medium SIge................................................. each SI.39
Pocket T*ripe lb. 2oc
Calves’ Liver, Western ..........................     .lb. 49c
Gennine Fresh Calves’ Liver........................... lb. 79c

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Fresh Green Linui B eans.....................2 qts. 25c
Fancy Elberta Peaches.......................................2 lbs. 25c
Green or Wax Bean.s......................................... -. 2 uts. 15e
California Baking Potatoes ................................. 4 lbs. 29c

FRIDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Codfish Cakes, Ready to Fry .........................mcd. can 15c
Kraft Cheese, White and Yellow American, sliced as de* 

sired lb. 33c
Black Pepper Ground.................. . 4 ’lh. can 15c
Apple Batter, Royal S ca rle t.............. ' . . . . .  12-o8. Jar 1 Or
Whole Beets, R o j^  Scarlet, No. 2 can.................2 for 29c
Krispy Crackers, S un d iin c ...........................1-lb. pkg. 19r

' DIAL .51.37
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Flying Safiety Rebord 
Of Air Force Is Best

C o m m an d ers, L e a d e r s , landing-gear locks
A nd M echanics All No in SurveUIanM
_  _ _  After ^  hours of flying the
C o n t r i b u t e  t o  L f f o r t  t o  ' plane comes Into the hangar for a
A v o id  M is ta k e s .

(Editors: The U. S. Army 
Air Forces are proud of their 
right'to oay theirs Is the safest 
lidUtaiy organization In the 
world. To maintain that rec
ord In the face of the cqrrent 
trefnendons Cxpaiislon la one 
of the A. A. P.'s principal 
goals. Wide World Military 
Editor Bill Bonl teUs In the 
following article for 1110 Her- 

. aid how safe flying Is stressed 
constantly at a major eastern 
base.)

By BUI Bonl
Hide World Military Editor

Mltchel Field, N. Y.. July 23.—
If the United States Army Air 
Forces can bpost the best safety 
record of any air force In the' 
world. It is because of such men 
as:

MaJ. GUbert L. Myers of Fargo. 
N. D.. 25-year-sold’commander of a 
squadron of our "hottest" fighter 
planes: '

MaJ. Irving L. (Twig) Branch of 
• tlenbrook. Conn., blond. lean and 
lanky leader of a squadron of med
ium bombers doing their share of 
dawn-to-dark submarine patrol;

.Master Sergt. I?ave Smith .of 
Garnett. Ark., brawny six-footer 
who. with 16 years of Army ser
vice. Is line chlrf for'Major "MyeVs’ 
squadron and .as such supervlse.s 
the ground crews that keep the 
fighters tn A-1 condition.

EUich in his way is contributing 
to the A. A. F.’s intensive cam
paign to hold dov^’' airplane acci
dents, yet each tackles the prob
lem from a different angle.
Has t« Strike DeUrate Balance 

w ith  his flghfer pilots ilajor 
Myers has to .strike a delicate bal
ance. He must drill Into them the 
danger of faking foolish risk* (80 

,pcr cent of air force accidents are 
diia to pilot error) and yet he raff’t 
get them, too cautious, or they’re 
ho longer good fighter pilots.

Landings get the bulk of his at
tention. for there’s where more 
than half the pilot error accidents 
occur. In his first 10 hours of fly
ing one of the speedy, stub-nosed 
pursuit ships (a big Jump from a 
200 m.p.h. trainer) each pilot Is 
"talked into" the. field by Major 
Myers from the- control towep op 
every landing.

Primary emphasis is on landing 
on the first third of the runw-ay. 
Mitchei’a runways are exception- 
aily long, so there’s little hazard 
in landing on the last two-thirds. 
But sooner or later these pilots 
will be coming down on far small
er fields.

Must Land Correctly ..
“If they’re going to make an 

improper landing, I always tell 
’em to pull up and try It again,” 
says Major Myers. "A man can 
circle the field 15 times, for all 
of me. provided he lands correctly 
after that 15th circuit. ‘You’ll nev
er get hurt or crack up your plane 
by going around the field again’ 
is my slogan."

'Thus' they get a thorough 
grounding tn the right habits.- 
'That’s air discipline, and with pro
per air discipline, says this ag
gressive young commander, you 
can cut accidents 25 per cent.

’To krep the filers on their toes, 
this squadron hai a “akin sheet," 
on which are' posted each man’s 
infra^^tiohs of the common-sense 
rulek and the fine he has been 
assessed. Landing too. far down 
the runway—"too long"—is a seri
ous offense, 'calling for the top 
fine of $1. Taxiing with the flaps 
down i*n’t serious, but la a sigh 
of carelMsness. Fine. IP cents.

“It Un’t  the money so much,” 
says the major, “as the idea that 
they’re under cloee obaervatlon all 
the time. They’ll do their best to 
keep off the skin sheet, and that 
way the’re doing their best to fly 
well and. thereby, to fly safely.” 
Bomber Pilots More Experienced 

'The bomber pilots are more ex
perienced than the fighter fliers. 
They must have four to six 
mojitha as co-pllot on one of the 
twin-engined Jobs to qualify aa 
pilot at an operations base. Thus 
they are past the rudimentary 
safety Instruction stage when they 
reach here.

“That doesn’t mean you can 
leave them alone, though," Major 
Branch explains, "It's too damned 
eesy to get careless after you 
sU rt pltoig up flying Ume, and 
careleeanesa can spread through a 
squadron mighty fast.

"But we taavs a flne check 
against slipshod work which the 
fighters don’t  have. A fighter pilot 
is on his own. A bomber pilot al
ways Is aware that four other men 
in the plane a i^  watching him— 
and, even more Important, that 
he is reaponslble for four-  ̂other 
Uvea besides his dwn„' Keep that 
uppermost tn a man’s mind, and 
he’ll pay strict attention to bis 
Job."

Merluurioal Falloree Few 
A surprising feature of the ac

cident picture- is that only 14 pet, 
cent are due to mechanical failure. 
That Is a tributo to our designers, 
engineers and workmen who are 
turning Out this country's ever- 
growing force ot war planes. It la 
a tribute, also, to  such ground 
crews as the ones which work un- 

. der Master Sergeant Smith.
'̂ ’bey take nothing fOt granted. 

Even a new plane freah from the 
factory, la stripped down.and given 
a thorough going-over by me
chanics. engineers^ and Other ape- 
clUtsts beforO It’s mariced ready 
to fly.

^lacb Ume a  plane rolls into the 
hangar after a day's work, it gets 
an bouria.lnspecUan: Whether it's 
Ithrowing oil, if  any of the controls 
are loose, the tryad on the tires 
(concrete runways wear them 
^w n .) Before It goes out next 
nomtng, there’s a pre-flight In
spection, In which fuel tanks fu« 
dralaad far aay wstar which may 

instraSMBts

full day; after 50 hours the tnspec- 
tlori is ev^n more detailed; after 
100 hours sparkplugs are changed,

I the plane Is Jacked up' to test the 
landing gear; after 125 hours, it's 
due fpr another 24-how inspecUon. 
Thus there is virtually no break in 
the ground crews’ surveillance.

These, men—Major Myers, Major 
Branch Snd Master Sergeant 
Smith—have a big Job. With hun
dreds of others a t A.A.F. training 
fields and operaUonal bases in 
Texas and India, Arkansas and 
Egypt, they, not only have to keep 
them flying, b\it keep them flying 
safely. - i

At the rate our air force is be
ing increased, and aa the ratio of 
experienced pilots to inexperienced 
pilots thins out, many arcidents— 
even fatkl accidents—will be un
avoidable. It's the A.A.F.'s aim 
that the ones tbak do occur fall 
into that category, and no other.

Willington
Miss Jennie H. Cborcfe

Miss Clara Nagorny delightfully 
entertained at a picnic Sunday at 
Morey’s Pond, Union. The gueats 
were Miss Elizabeth Nagorny, Miss 
Frances Martlnoff, .Miss Olga Mi-' 
chalec. Miss Pauline Mlchalcc, 
Martin Michalec, Leo Passardi, 
Michael Martlnoff, Alexander Bis
tro, Ted Luche-Jko and Joseph Ra- 
driguFZ. A. hot dog and marshmal
low roast, cake, cookies and punch 
were enjoyed. aLso swimming, and 
a happy Ume was passed.

Two large baskets of lovely gla
dioli and a bouquet of red zinnias 
graced the Willington Hill church 
Sunday In memorj’ of Mrs. George 
V. Smith, given by Miss Clara 
Nichols of South Wlllingtcm.

Henry Douda. eight-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Douda, Is 
ill with mumps.

Henry Becker uhderw-enl an op
eration Saturday at the Johnson 
M e m o r i a l  hospital, Stafford 
Springs.

Dr. Horace B. Sloat sub.stituted 
for Wilbur V. Newby at the vaca
tion school Monday.

Mrs, Spencer Fitch. Miss Marl- 
ette Fitch and Miss Florence Whit
lock of Rockville, visited MissJen>- 
nie H. Church Tuesday afternoon.

Mall delivery was late Wednes
day as the train waa three hours 
late.

Miss Dori.s Zemina and. MUs 
Evelyn Zemina of New Haven, 
have been visiting their cousins, 
Shirley and Elaine Felix of Wil- 
Irngton Hill. On their return nome 
they were accompanied by Shirley 
and Elaine Felix who spent a

Rockville
Lnris H. Ohapmoa 

98, BaekvtUa N e#s From ors
Defense Rally 
On August 5th

R ockv ille  to  P re se n t 
P r o g i^ m ; L ieu ten an t 
G o v e rn o r as S p eak er.
Rockville, July 23—(Special)— 

A preliminary program has been 
announced for the Defense Rally 
to be held in the center of the city 
on Wednesday evening, August 
5th w-hen his Hon. Odell Shepard, 
Lieutenant Governor of the State 
of Connecticut will be the princi
pal speaker.

It Is planned to have a abort 
Un8 of march, with the marchers 
assembling at 7:30 o’clock In Tal- 
cott Park. The American Legion 
Band, members .of Stanley Dobosz 
Post No.. 14, American Legion 
with, color guard. Boy Scouta and 
other patriotic organizations will 
be Included in the marchers. The 
group will march' to the bandstand 
In the center of the city where the 
exercisea will take place, opening 
with the slnglng'^pf the National 
Anthem. Rev. K. Otto. Klettc will 
explain, briefly the purpoe® of the 
rally, there will be a vffcat solo 
and band selections In addition to 
the speaker. The formal program 
will close with the singing of "My 
Country T(s of Thee” by the en
tire assembly. '

At the conclusion of the speak
ing there will be a band concert 
by the Legion Band with Max 
Kabrick, J r ,  directing.

Former Pastor to Speak 
. Rev. Percy E. Thomas of North 
Adams, Mass., formerly p'astor of 
the Union Congregational church 
will occupy the pulpit at the Un
ion 'church on Sunday morning. 
Rev. Mr. Thomaa was pastor of 
the Union church during the first 
World War.

Child Care Committee 
A meeting of the Child Care 

Committee of thft Vernon Defense 
Council has been called for Tues
day evening, July 28th at the City 
Court room at eight o’clock.

Bernhard Funeral 
The funeral of Mrii. Anna S. 

Bernhard of 11 Harlow street was 
helfi on Wednesday afternoon at 
the Ladd Funeral Home. ReVj 
Karl Otto Klette, pastor of the 
First Lutheran church officiated. 
The bearers were Arthur Scheets, 
Conrad Apel. Oscar Kloter, John 
Schweitzer, Paul Rau and Ben
jamin. Welgold. Burial was in 
Grove Hill cemetery.

Check Up Made 
Although practically all of the 

gas stations in Rockville and vi
cinity Were ernpVî  on Wednesday 
when the new regulations went 
into effect, it w-as reported that 
OPA investigators ,were in the 
city during the day, mqking a 
check on inventories and state
ments filed by the gas station 
owners.

The local rationing board, with

Stafford Springs
John i^ .'N etto  
472. BUfford

Frederick O. Sanford of High
land Terrace was re-elected presi
dent bf the C^ril and' Julia C. 
Johnson Memorisl hospital at the 
30th annual meeting of the cor
porators- and trustees held this 
week at the Nurses Home in Blast 
st^ t^W illiam  H. Heald of EOst 
Main stoget, who has served as 
secretary for^O years, resigned 
his office an^^ illiam  O. Ladish 
of Grant avenue ^Vhp has served 
during the past year''"as, auditor 
was elected to All Mr.'Hpald’s 
vacancy. 8lisa Henrietta Bi^ey,^ 
who has served u  Superintendent 
of the hospital for the past twelve 
years, also handed in her resigna
tion at the meeting, to take effect 
aa soon as she can'fije replaced. 
Other officers elected Include: first 
vice-president, Angus C. Park: 
second vice.-presldcnt. Parley- C. 
Patten: third vice-president, Fran
cis C. Luce; executive committee, 
Angus C. Park, Charles H. Moore. 
Parley C. Patten; financial com
mittee, Richard M. Fisk. Charles 
H. Moore. Ronald A. Mitchell; 
auditors, Michael D; O’Connell, and 
William H. Heald; tniatees, Rich
ard M. l^lsk. Miss Rosa O. Hall of 
Wlllingtoh, Parley C. Patten. Rich
ard Valentin '̂. W. H. L. McBee, 
Charles B. Pinney, Frank C. Parl- 
zek of Willington. Dr, John P. 
Hanley, Wilbert C. Ruby of Will
ington. William H. Heald. 1>. .G. 
Percival Bard, Ernest E. Bliller'of 
Somers, Fred g : Sanford, Mrs. 
Lewis McLaughlin. Frank H. 
Baker, Michael D. O’Connell, 
Charles H. Moore. Angus C. Park, 
Francis C. Luce and Ronald A. 
Mitchell. -
. Funeral services for Mrs. Ade

laide Pelrolo, who died suddenly 
Tue.sday at noon at her home in the 
Cooper Lane district will be held 
tomorrow (Friday) morning at 
8:30 from the Brown funeral home 
followed with a requiem mass- in 
Stl Fldward's church at 9. Rev. 
Henry L. Chabot assisting .pastor 
will officiate. Burial will be in St. 
Edward's cemetery. Mrs. Pelrolo. 
77. a  resident here for nearly 50 
years was born in Italy and came 
to this country with her husband 
and family in 1892. She leaves a 
son Giacinto Pelrolo and a daugh 
ter, Mrs. George McQuaid of Staf
ford Springs; six grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren.

er daughter, Carrie (Mrs. J. Banks 
Jones) died last year. She has 
eleven grandchildren and argbl 
great-grandchildre'n.

Mrs. 8lartln McGraff and four 
daughters, Doris, Mary, Ann and 
Joan of Yonkers, N. Y., and Miss 
Doris Hutchinson of Manchester 
are at^ndihg this week at the 
home of their uncle, J. Banka 
Jonea

Mrs. William Milne h u  r^um - 
ed to her home In Larchmont, N. 
Yi, after visiting her son and 
daughter-in-law. Rev. and Mrs. 
George M. Milhe at the parsonage.

John U Way of West Hartford, 
who- is spending the summer at 
Weekapaug, R .. I., called on Mrs. 
Lbvlna Hutchinson on Tuesday.

A.surprise party \vas given Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Hill® at tKelr 
home, Tuesday evening by their 
(jllesd frienda Mr. and Mrs. Hills 
were rnarried May 30, 1942 in 
South Coventry. "Mrs. Hills was 
Miss Catherlrie^Tiite, daughter of 
Mrs. Elisabeth White and was a 
nurse at the Middles^ hospital 
in Middletowm.

During the evening, Robert 
Foote in behalf of the Gilead peo
ple preaented them 'with a Gover
nor Winthrop desk.

A short program was presertt- 
ed by Rev. and Mra George-iJiine. 
Refreshments of Ice'cream and 
cookies were served.

Mrs. John Prout and son. John, 
of Portland. • are visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Proufa parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Rathbun. ’t __________ _

week visiting them. Mr. and Mrs 
Frank-Felix motored to New Ha- i 
ven Monday to bring their daugh- j i:*®- M. V. B. Metcalf as chairman
ters back.

A- card from Miss Frances Dole- 
zal, Tuesday; from New York, says 
New York in the summer time has 
attractions with lota to see and do. 
Sunday was the first day she felt 
the heat and she took a boat ride 
up the Hiid.son. She will return to 
her summer home here in a few 
days.

The following certificates for re
capped tires were granted the past 
w-eek by the war price and ration
ing board: Anthony N.ogas, South 
Willington. machine’ dofen.se op
erator, four: Irene Hochla, West 
Willington. defense worker. Colt’s, 
Hartford, three; John Hlpsky. 
R. F. D. Stafford Springs, defense 
worker, wroolen mill, four.

At the annual'meeting of the 
corporators and trustees of the 
Johnson Memorial hospital, Mon
day at Stafford Spriftgs,-among the 
trustees elected were Wilbert C. 
Ruby of West Willington, lumber 
and coal dealer; Frank C. Parizek, 
president of the Parizek button 
mill. Miss Rosa O. Halt, ahd Wil
liam R.' McBee of South Willing
ton.

is holding lengthy sessions, adding 
on the many applications for sup
plemental gasoline.

Supplemental Oas
For the benefit of the residents 

of the town of Ellington living 
near the Rockville city line, the 
board-haa announced that ration 
books for supplemental gasoline 
will be ready for distribution on 
Friday. Auto owners who.have ap
plied must show their auto regis
tration when they call for the sup
plemental book.

Blrst Concert
There was a large attendance at 

the first municipal band concert 
held in the center of the city on 
Wednesday evening with the Am
erican Legion band furnishing the 
music with Max Kabrick, Jr., di- 
<recting. There are to be four muni
cipal band concerts to be held this 
year, each one to be postponed one 
week in case of rain.

 ̂ To CTiange Safety Biittens
Los Angeles, July 23—(JP)—Los 

Angeles will contribute 536,000 
pounds of iron to the war effort by 
changing Its traffic safety zone 
buttons to cement -markers. The 
cement markers are easier on tires 
and require no paint, whereas the 
Iron buttons got a coat of white 
three times a year.

Gilead
Mrs. Lovtna Hutchinson cele

brated'her 94th birthday at her 
home on Gilead street, Tuesday. 
July 21. Mrs. Hutchinson Is the 
oldest person now living in the 
town of Hebron. She came to 
Gilead aa the bride of the late Al
fred w: Hutchinson from Colum
bia, seventy years ago, to the 
Hutchinson honieatead, and has 
made her home here since then. 
B'riends and neighbors remembered 
the day by catling on her and send- 
inc congratulatory, cards and mes
sages.

Mrs. Hutchinson keeps up an 
active interest in public affairs. She 
Is a member of the Gilead Congre
gational church and the Ladles Aid 
Society of the church. She reads 
the newspapers and maintains a 
lively Interest in village ' affairs. 
TTiis summer she Is living alone in 
the large Ne^ England homestead 
and is able to do her> own work 
and cooking.

Three of her four children are 
living, Arthur of Manchester, 
Carroll of Hebron (uid Annie (Mrs 
Robert^. Foote) of Gilead. Anoth-

Mni. Richard Wilcox and son of 
Larchmont, New York, are spend
ing their vacation with Mrs, Wllr 
cox mother, 8frs. Elorothy . O. 
Walker.

Mrs. Lincoln Smith anid daugh
ter, Sally Smith of Arlington, 'Vir
ginia, are S|>fndlng aome time, 
with her ' sister, Miss,. Florence 
Meacham.

Mrs. Emily M. .Parsons of Dob- 
sonville, 'Vernon, was a guest of 
Tolland friends Monday.

Benjamin, Nangle and son of 
New Haven was a guest of frienda 
at the Steele House Monday.

Mrs. Jacob Chorches is spend
ing several weeks wito^-out of 
towrn relatives in BpOlon, Mass.,

ElMngton
G. F. Bert

- i'di. 493-3, Bockville

Mr. and Mrs. fTharles H; Ban
croft of ilain street w ^e tendered 
a surprise party by their daugh
ters. Minnie and Audrey Bancroft, 
at their home Tuesday night, the 
event being the 23d anniversaiy of 
their marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Ban 
croft were married July 21. 1919, 
in the home where they now live. 
Guests were present from Wlhd- 
sorville and ' Rockville and this 
town. They have- three children, 
Harland Bancroft wW is In the U 
S. serv’lce and twd daughters. Min
nie and Audrey Bancroft a t home 

'̂TTie annual community picnic 
for young and old wiU.be held this 
year at Carleton Pease’s pasture 
on East street, Saturday. July 25 
at 11 a. m. The picnic is sponsor
ed by the Men's Club. The com
mittee in charge Includes Donald 
Wallace. Burton Sweet. Nathan 
Edwards, Mablon Chapman and 
Rev. 'Theodore S. Darrah.

Rev, Theodore S. Darrah has 
the month of August for his vaca 
lion and the church will be ojwn 
for Sunday morning services with 
guest preachers occupying- the 
pulpit.

'ITie Ellington Church Vacation 
school will open Monday morning, 
July 27 at 9 a. nt.', and continue 
every tiay until F'ridaY, July 31 
AU chlldre^n the community be
tween 5 arta 13 years of age are 
welcome. For one week they will 
study, work and play together aa 
they grow In the things ', which 
make life good and nobla.

Tolland
Mrs. John B. Steels 

1178-$. RocIniUe

and Hartford, Coi 
Mr^ I

Vernon recent
rmn;

Mr^ and Mr^'Herman Olson of
 ̂ r 

Tolland friends.
callers -on

Mra.-'Sloe Beckley has been en
tertaining several of her friends 
ffo’ftr-New York City.

Dr. and Mrs. I’ratt have been 
doing esjeftslvo repairs to the 
Pratt summer honje where an nut 
of town contractor has had the 
foundation of the house to re
store from a much depreciated 
r;ondition.

News has been received in Tol
land of the death of Mrs. Ger
trude Hawkins Ives who died in 
Seattle, Washington, -of pneu 
monia July 18. Mrs. Ives was 
born In Tolland, Conn., Sept. 28. 
1867, the daughter of Charles A 
and Clara K. M anln Hawkins. 
She - attended the Tolland schools 
and graduated from the Rockville 
High school. She was a hiem- 
ber of the Tolland Baptist church 
and organist in that church many 
years. On October 29, 1890 she 
married Frank T. Ives of Meriden 
who died in Florida several years 
ago. She leaves two son, George
H. and Harold F. Ives. Harold 
waa in service in the World War
I, She also leaves one grand
daughter. Marilyn Ives, two bcoth- 
ers, Edgar M. Hawkins -of Roch
ester. New York and Robert C, 
Hawkins of New Haven.. Mrs, 
Ives leayeS several relatives and

-------------------------- ----- -
friends hr, Rockville and Toll.md 
\?hp were saddened to hear of her 
death. Mrs.^ves was a fine mu
sician and,--a member for many 
years-of theiyesterleigh choir on 
Staten, Island, New York where 
Mr. Ives retired froth business.business.

Columbia
bliss Gladys 51.' Kice 

575-12, WUUniantlc Division

A bus line for the accommoda
tion of defense workers In Man
chester and Hartford, is now being 
operated through the town by Orln 
Cone from Willimantic. Until fur
ther notice passengers will be pick
ed up along the route, and the 
hours for Ibaving the Green , are 
5:50 a. m., 2:26 p m., and 10:50 
p. m.

A cottage owned by Eugene Les- 
eoe at Columbia Lake was burned 
to. the ground about 9 o'clock Sun
day morning. 'The fire is believed 
t j  have started from the kerosene 
water heater in .the-bathroom and 
In spite of the efforts of the An
dover Fire Department it was lih-

fio.ssihle to save anything. 'The cot- 
age waa occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen W. Maynard of Blast Hartford 
who had moved in the day before.

Raymond Boyer of AshvlIIe, 
North Carolina, spent the week
end at the home of Miss Katherine 
Chrlsthllf, where his wife. Miss 
Christhilfs sister is visiting.

Miss Fanny Belle Hurlbut of 
Washington, D. C., spent the week
end here with hef mother, and 
upon her return waa accompanied 
by her sister. Miss Marion Hurl- 
hut. . /

The sessions of the church vOcar 
tion averaged a dally attendance 
of up with 27 being perfect in at
tendance. A combine pichlc of ^  
vacation school and the regular 
church school is to "' be hyto at 
Woodland Terrace at th^'iake on 
Saturday of thii weefe'

Recent guests ihe home of 
Mr. and Mra. Fpsink Thiem were 
his nephew Gborge ■ Fleischman 
who is statipiied at an Army canip 
in North. Uarolina and Mrs. Flelsch- 
man.
■ Miss June Squler haa been visit 
ing' her cousin Susan Yerrington 
'in Lebanon.

Wapping
M ra W. W. G raat 
789*’, blancheater

Herbert Clapp, aop of Dudley F, 
Clapp of South Windsor, has been 
Visiting frienda in town recently*. 
He l.ett last Monday for Indiana* 
A^here' he has made his home fof

Neath
several -nifmths

'Of rittaburg.'illiam
New Miunpshire, ts', visiting hia 
mjphew,'Gerard Richards of Wap* 
ping. ' ■ -

Mrs. Edrtit-'Simler, wife pf'WtJ* 
liam Siniler, \o f  Wapping, re^ 
turned to 'the Manchester Memo* 
rial hospital again la^t Monday.

Mr. and ifrs. Masob. B''. Wether* 
cU of Waterbury, callcd'on friendii' 
in town last Sunday..

Mre. .Sadie N. Pla'tt is a t tha 
convalescent home of Mrs. jq to  
Belcher, of Wapping, who is caiUF 
fc" her. .

V second son was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jean Shepard, Jr., ot 
Main street on July 16. Mrs.''Shep
ard is the-former Miss Mary Elisa
beth-Beach, daughter of Charles
B. Beach of Walbiidge Road, West 
Hartford.

During the week ending July 17, 
the following certificates fo,r tha 
purchase - of tlre.s and tubes were - 
issued by the South Windsor Wa

to
Pj veo, defense' worker, Defning 
street, tiVb retreads; Jkoe P, 
Quinn, ^defense woptir, Ayera 
Rond,-Wapping, 2 retreads; Leigh
C. Strong, defense worker. Sunl
i t  avenue, twd retreads; Robert 
'Gillette, detonse worker, 3 re
treads, Bl^st Windsor Hill; Otto W. 
Uiees, Smith street, defense work* 
er, retreads; Charles Maag, 
farmer, Avery . street, one tube; 
tn to  W. Klees, defense workw, flva 
tubes; Wllham Sluzkanls, farmer. 
Broad Brook, two tubes and 'two 
retreaded truck tires. -

Speed Tip-Off On Drunk

Albuquerque, N. M.-N>D—Judge 
E. C. Go her heard officers testify 
about the driver's speed, and fined 
the man $100 for driving while In
toxicated. Nobody, declared tha 
judge, could be soter and drive at 
that speed—a consistent three 
miles per hour.

0 |ie n -T o e d  S h o re  B eh ind  E x |ien se

Glendale. Calif.—(/Pfi—'The South
ern Pacific Railroad had to spend 
$10,000 re-grading and paving ap
proaches to its station—because 
women's open-toed shoes still are 
in style. Too many wives complain
ed about what happened to their 
stockings when they ruiihed up to 
greet the head man.

Colombia is second to Brazil In 
coffee production and exports.

Talk to Go on Air 
In Nine Languas;e6 VACATION IN NEW YORK

1—Uk«d a lot! When we put I mperiai. 
into tha picture, oxperts agreed we had a 
masterpiece—a whiskey with an' sreoia, a 
mnoothn&ta, a flavor that put it in a class of 
ooe. And predictions wers'that we hpH the 
mskings of a winner!

2-Uked by M r t !  And predictions’were 
right! When we decided to really show off 
Imperial, folks "crowded ’round"—tales 
zoomed. For Ittktance, in one bigtest-state it 
bopped ahead of 332 long-established whis- 
kiee to reach first place—and has stayed there 
ever since!

Washington, July 23—(^)—'Sec
retary of State Hull’c report on 
the progress o  ̂ the war over, the 
four major radio networks at 9:30 
p.m., e.w.t., tonight will be re-, 
broadcast by NBC in nine lan
guages.

The addresa NBC said, will b« 
repeated at intervals in English, 
Turkish, German, Italian, French, 
S) antsh, Portuguese, Sw^ish and 
Danish.

We Are a. Member of the
“Belter Upholstery Association of New Eiigland“

R E - U P R O L S T E R

3 P i c c e n v i n g  a Q Q
R o o m  Set

Terms
Arranged

We Carry Our Own AcoounURebuilt and Re-covered 
- in Homespun
Here's Whdt MacDonald Does

We'stock a  eempleto nasortmwit of better nwleclala, tnetading 
Oeatans, Tapestries, Frieses, Brocatellre sad ethers.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
I Mala a t , ’. IBMg., O artferd

IT HAS
eVERYTHtNG !
Beaches, parks, golf Courses, fishing, 
boating, PLUS world famous sights such 
as no other clTy has to offer.

S p m e la l  E J n ie r e s i t

m*^SZPINSI TOUBS
8  DAYS, ONE NIGHT . .
3  DAYS.’̂ TWO*̂  NIGHTS .

Above ratea, pat peraea. de- . 
hise roens with private bath 

(2 perseas tn n room).

WMTB FOB FRBB BOOKLCT deecrib- 
big tbeee tewrs In detail er consult your 
local travel agent.

THB McALPIN IS * "n n  CXNTtR'OF 
CONVBNIBNCi” . ONLY I'BLOCK 
FKOM rjtNN STA'nON-, B *  O MOTOR 

OOACHBS STOP AT OUR DOOR.

B t l U Z I

T i i m i
FSITT

l y g ^ mwa

4*i»»* new m4 
p r i v t t a  k a i h ,  
•k e ie r ls .se  r»--
Mr rr eMU UMw 

f bi lUwa««.
*- | |  i[

r ***** r«l** we. V 
tb*Meaaaw«r.
«akd*bH»M J .

DAILY RATES 
SINGLE from $9,90 
DOUBLB froaaS4.«5

HOTEL N^ALPIN

3 —Uksd by mMioiis! Taste Imperial-
ond see why this grand whiskey is drawing 

'the big crowd!'Taste why it’s America’s - 
Csstest-growing whiskey. Ask for it at your 
bar—or take home a tryout bottle. Taste why - 
it’s getting the cheersl .

S m te e  la  C snnertirn t.. 
I t  A .fL ln 'itB S#.

BgMy-ilK pntl 71%
' ^  Bsalral ipMb
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StimHm Xfralb
PUBUSHKO BI THB 

U R A L D  PBINTINO CO, INC. 
II BliMll Btrtat

Mknebaatar, Uonn. 
THOMAS PBRQUSON

0« D * r a l  Uanwrr 
Pounded Oetebtr i. t i l l

Pnbllihod B«onr„ Ceonin* Except 
■Ddar* * '  ■" * '

tho Pol

_________ W  aiNVo^e; •»o*e**»*» ^
SUDdaro and HolldaTa. Entered at 

^oat Office at Mancheater.w  a a 1 v «  ••
Conn., aa Second Cliai Malt Matter.

not yet moved far from the dia- bles with a solution.. Soiftatimea 
torted attltudei which created his | it ia good and sometimes it Is M 
record 4n Congress when he was and always there is a need for 
there. I f  he wants to escape the Lmore revision, until finally wc 
“tag,”  he still has a long way come to the realization that half 
go. We doubt he'll make it by | solutions won t do, and turn back

I to the full solution we should have 
adopted Ih the,first place.Then it

Our Move

November.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Tear by Hall ..............
Per Hentb by Mall ...............I -I*
Mnsla Copy ........................... J ■“*
Oallverad On# Tear ...............Il.oo

MEMBER OP
THR ASSOCTATED PKEIW 

Tb# Aasoeiatad Praaa Is exelfialva- 
ly antltlad tt the use or rsonbilea* 
tJoa of all nawa dlipalcbaa cradltad 
to It or net otbarwtaa eraditad in 
this papar and alao tba local nawa 
•abllanad haraln.

All nsltla of rapubllcation of 
tpaelal dianatchra btrain ara alao 
reearvad.

Pali earviee elitnt 
Servlet Ino.

of N. C. A.
■ *

PabUeSara R«i“ - 
Jalloa Uatb'ew* - 
New Tork. CTfii*- 
Soeton.

wjiftvcft, • Tbo 
•1 AKUBCr— 

and

mbaiber a u d it
CIRCTLATIONS

bureau or

The Herald Printing Company, 
lae. sMamei no financial rainonat- 
bllity for lypoeraphical arrora ap
pearing la a4ver)lttmentt In tna 

'Menebeeter Cvanliia Heraia

'Thursday, July 23
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S till A n  Isfrfation ist

Ex>Coagt«s8msn WtlUsm J. 
I  Miller is msking elow progrese in 

, his effort to convert himself from 
tbs isolationist point of view into 
something more potentially pless- 
tag to the voters of this district.' 

Judging from his talk stefore 
'..tbs Exchange club the other 

Bight, there are still certain re* 
ffnsments of attitude that migh^ 

. bs considered politically advisable. 
And the fact that Mr. Miller has 
aot found his way toward them is 

I  ' proof, contrary to his own ssser- 
'I tkm. that they* atUl la a differ* 

snee between isolationists and 
r BOii'isoIationists. They are not 
} “all of one mind” concerning this 
 ̂ srsr, as he claims they now are.

Only an isolatlonUt, we subibit 
i .could say that “ In the last i n r  ws 

bad the help of our sllfes but In 
j the current struggle we are not 

only BupplyiiSg the einewa of war 
for ourselves, we are producing 
them for all and convoying them 
to all fronts.”

Any fair examination of the 
facta would reveal that we have 
tba help of our allies this time too. 

• *, I f  we didn't^ have it, this War 
. would be practically over.

One of the facU U that BriUln 
‘ , out-produced us in every depart 

nen t o f war materials during the 
J yaar 1941, and that much of our 
t own production was achieved in 

plants and on orders given to 
I American Industry by the iBritisb,

 ̂  ̂ I f  Mr. Miller la talking about 
‘ doUars and cenU, the fact is that 

up until this spring Britain had 
• paid for aome two bUlion dollirs 

worth of war suppliea from this 
 ̂ country, aa compared to approxi- 
S jnately one billion dollars worth of 
' m a t e r ^  pro\’ided -Britain under 

tand-Lease,
There are other items o f help 

, from our Allies which cannot ' be. 
covered by dollars and cen^ e^iia- 
ttens. The rubbled cltleli of Eng
land, the millions i t  Russian cas- 
ualUea, the stem forUtude of the 
Chinese, these canno^ be totaled 
against any dollar sign. But they 
all make it possible for America 
to have the lucky opportunity of 
defending itself op other, shores. 
The Russians died for Russia; biit 
any one who is not an isolationist 

.. knows that, doing so. they died 
for America too. ^

This war wtlt-lsst a. long time 
If we ever get into it the sacrifice 
our allies have already put into it; 
for their ovm benefit, , of course,, 
but for ours'too.

Tes, we have had help from our 
allies this Ume. and we'll continue 
to have It, imd we couldn’t hope to 
■Win without- i t  But an Isolation
ist. It U true, wiU not always ad
mit It. - /

Only an laolaUonlst could/in  
discusalng Germany and this war, 
as Mr. Miller did the other night, 
present without poil«ve denial 
the clslm that the Germans wero 
•■tricked'' by the AlHet in the Ver- 
saiUes treaty, and the claim that 
the sole German object in this 
war was to “ imdo the wrongs” 
that had-cotne to Germany from 
this treaty.

That is the original "Mein 
'  ICbmpf”  apology for this scar, and 

It behooves InteUigent Americans, 
When they refer to it, to label it a 
false theory and t b  naentlon the 
tact that Hitler ia showing his 
N s l aims in -this wrar by his ex- 

. UtminaUcm o f ths Roles and the 
it j bsaeba. ^

Only an taoUUonUt could, at 
^ ia  late date, atUI cling to the 
Uwory that Versailles gave Q«r- 
h u ty  JufUflcfttlOQ for what Grr- 
kaay  baa been doing.

There u. after aU, stiU a diifer- 
We are not all o f one mind 

Itb regard to tMa wrar. Mr. MU- 
It la BOW unfair to 

any oiiBaa sUU an tnlation- 
It V M M  obvious, from 

that bo ha.i

This May Be It \
The difficulty with the- rh^ber 

situation, from the start, has not 
been that American Industry anci 
engineering, and invention would 
lack the Ingenuity to figure out 
some way of producing artificial 
tires. It  has been the ;Iact that 
the nation could not^ afford to 
have the Institution of such pro
duction Interfere In any way 'with 
bur war effort.

Whether the interference in
volved by the rubber lndu8trj'’a 
proposal for tires for every one 
would be great efiough to forbid 
acceptance o f the proposal is -one 
of the points that must be Clear
ed up before we can know wheth
er .the proposal is going to rescue 
the American motorist. And after ! 
the extent o f the interference 
with our wan' effort has been cal
culated, It must be decided wheth
er solution of the civilian tire 
problem would not be a gain great 
enough to make the proposal ad
visable.

The first thing the rubber In- 
dustr>’'s proposal would do is re
lease the 4,660,000 pre-war tires

is, sometimes too late to go back 
that 7ar successfully, and we find 
we're in a me.«.s we can't get out 
of. no matter what we try.

This method of doing things is 
Continual nuisance and .worry. We 
have been at war for more 
than alx months antf we still don't 
know w1iat this war rneans to our 
livihg. The' people of Germany 
knew It all-before war started, it 
has been one long, even, efficient 
grind for them. W j're wrasting un
told tlnae ami enet;^y on . false 
starts, false hopes, half solutions. 
You'd har.dly know, to^ look  us 
over, that we're the ones T h o  are 
going to win the war—even withr 
out a breathing spell.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H , O.

The Connecticut 
Women Voters, an

J-eague
organization -

w-hlch might well be expected, in 
the public fancy, to hold a dainty

natural rubber. ^
It would take 15 per cent of. the 

naGhn't reclaim rubber producing 
capacity.

What it would take beyond 
that, in the setting up of produc
tion facilities, .the diversion of 
tools wid skilled labor, la hot ss- i 
timsted. Perhaps T o t  much.

But St any rate, it  would take 
something from our liiiect war 
effort. Just how much Weds to 
be appraised and evaluated.^t al
to must be considered that the'ha- 
tion's military need may have >

now held by factories and .dealers and refined and aupeMntellectiiel 
as a reMrve against future essenr | attitude toward j*>*Gcs, Is out 
Usl ciWllan. or possibly mllltar}-, j With surprising advice, 
j j  t I Yet it-l.s-not surprising, unless

. , ,  ' , _ common, sense w-lth- regard to
Next, it would require^only 3.- | poutlcs Is aurprlsing.

332 tons from our stocicpilg oI | 'fhe I,eague Is very much
aware of the nature of the 

'times, which are such as to te«t 
and try democracy,' and It la on 
the quest for aoipe formula 
which can 'leBdT'to a line show
ing for the hIglMst type of de- 
mocrac.v In the eieetlpa season 
which Ilea ahead. .A n d ^ T ** "* *  
to have found the beat ftindg- 
mentai formula when It comes - 
out with what we term its sur
prising bit of advice, which Is 
that everybody In Connecticut 
Join a political party.
■ This, from the League! Aren’t 

all such InteUigent movements 
dedicated to the creation of more 
and more "independent” voters? 

Now the League diacovers that
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BANNERS FLYING
BY MARY RAYMOND COeYNIOHT. 1S4S. 
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\ BMtelB War TUns

^ r ia t le ’a Last n igh t
, CHAPTER X II 

■It was in our World War that 
I got that letter ftora a French 
girl—one of those Mademoiaselled 
from Armentlerea that the song is 
written about, I  guess,” , .Bart's 
mother was saying. “ jKiyway, 
Chriatle, ahe wrote that she was 
in love with, my husband; and 
what, in ad .many words, was I 
going to do about it? ”

■What d id .you  do?” Christie 
asked. She had come to Bart's 
mother after a visit to the doctor. 
And, stuMhow. she fe lt sthuigely ' 
comforted.

■Why, I wrote back that I could 
understand how she felt because 
r  WSJ In love with him. too. But 
I  dldn^t tell her ahe could have 
him. as She->probably wanted me 
to do. ^

■One diay, a long time after the 
w-ar, my husband said he wanted 
to get something off his"-chest. 
There had been a romance—a very 
mild romance it was. Hs had 
danced w ith 'th is French girl, 
taken her out to dinner a few
times, kissed her under a moon__
w’hlch la Juat as romantic •• In 
Franc# as it is ' anywhere else in 
the world. There might have 
been a different ending, if I had 
been hot-headed and suspicious, 
my dear.”

‘But you don't understand. 
Mother Sanderson. Bart Is In love 
with Sandra.”

"Then why was he so miserable 
and upset about you last Friday 
night? Walking up and dorin his 
room like a caged animal/hot eat

”Chr|riia Sanderson speaking.......
w ife « f  I -Lieutenant Sanderson. 
Give msT landing directiona"

In a 'moment, stem and curt, 
came the reply: "You're not to 
land, Mrs. Sanderson." ^  

Christie's excited voice again: 
'T v e  got -to land. It's something 
of utmost importance to Lieuten
ant Sanderson. Tve got to come 
in.”

"These are orders. You're to go 
back where you came from.”

I  . %

Secretary HulCss Address 
Changes Radio ^cfiedules

York,

ing his dinner, staring tato space. 
Why, he acted like a..^raxy man.
Christie.”

"Last F r Id a y : 'V ^ ls t le  cried. 
"Was Bart here/last Friday?” 

Mrs. S sn d e^ n  nodded. "He 
came to see ,^ u ;  that girl came
along for ride Into town. Then.

/1 )y the apartment an*

Yfanhattan Washington in Wartime
George Tucker '

act-..- we- \  . . .
By Jack Stinnett

place for even the second ratJ ithere are too many independent 
tires which could be produced by I I ' '  *  survey of Conneett- 
the proposed process. >

When these things are consider
ed, it may be found that the ad- 
VMtage o f'having all Americans 
able to uae their automobiles for 
essential business purposes would 
contribute so much to our general 
war efficiency that It would out- 
wrelgh whatever minor ' Injury 
might be done the direct war ef
fort.

If, by careful consideration, it  
is found that such ia the case, 
then let's have full speed abeal. 
Any one who knows America 
knows that we are not likely to 
let our domestic transportation 
problem go unsolved forever. This 
may be the solution.

ill

■Nt

No Br^thing Spell
A  .man walked into our office 

tJjs other day and said: "What we 
need la a good breathing spell.” 
We guess the suggestion hit a re
sponsive chord, for we've __ been 
taking little breathing spells ever 
since trying to imagine what a 
big breathing spell would be like.,.

There would. toY a while, be an ' 
end to registrations, and the pro
mulgation of new' restrictions 
We'd coast along, for a t  
weeks., without having to npike 
any new adjustments. We/could 
spend a comfortable porUon of 
that time just catching up with 
what has already /Mppened to 
us, getting our feirt solidly on the 
ground before anything- new hap-; 
pened. So mtich has happened so 
fast that /We'^ better hove a 
chance ^ d ig e s t  it all. Hitler, of 
c o u r ^  would oblige by calling off 
hisTvusalan offensive and his sub
marines. Who knows, perhaps he 
la tired and confused too?

Wjsll, to think about it is to 
know that there's no chance of its 
*iBPP*Rlng. We have so much to 
do that we will never have done 
with It. There“wlll be new ra
tionings' and new restrictions, and 
the rules for our living w ill be 
made continually more steep, and 
we'll have to get bur nboulder 
more and more behind the-war, if 
we want to win it, and there Isn't 
going to be any let-up until the 
war is won.

That's the way it has to be. 
particularly when we go at the 
business of .regulating ourselves 
lo f war in the democratic way. 
Hitler can put a whole war econ
omy into effect in a day. But w-a.

cutT"W'ns and their party regis
trations. it finds too large a per- 
■eentag^sof the Voters who profess 
to 'belong to no political party.

There is a* sectional variation, 
and a reason for this. In some 
communities, it is ebnsid^ed a 
matter of pride and' conviction to 
belong to one party or the other. 
But in others, and this covers 
most communities in Connecticut, 
actual registration on one party 
list or another la equivalent to 
.staking your claim for a political 
job.. Actually,-only the job-hunt
ers and the ward-heelers, and 
senhe other people the job-hunters 
ahd the ward-heelers make a 
point of> soliciting, so that they 
can claim to have “put them on,” 
register on the party primary 
lists, and openly confess to the 
world that they are Democrat or 
Republican or. Socialist. The pres
ent character of the,- party lists 
leads the ordinary voter to shy 
away from it, lest he too be classi
fied as a jpb-hunter or / a  ward 
heeler.

This procedure l^ p s  the lily- 
white hands oL/ lh e  ordinary 
voter clean from the low taint 
of actual poUrics. But, by the 
same foken/it leases the run
ning of the party and the selec
tion of its candidates to the job^ 

And the jpb-hunters, 
primarily of jobs as 

make their nominations, 
s prefer a nominee of es

tablished patronage habits and 
tecfahiqoes and loyalties over 
the nominee who may be'a men
tal giant or an honest, progres- ' 
slve statesman.
Of course the solution,, as the 

League recognizes. Is for decent 
people to end this superstition 
about politics being too dirty for 
them, for decent people to jump

a
i party for Morgan. .^Adlei ia a 
short man who invented elevator 
shoes to that men cquld appeal 
taller than they actually a re .... 
Morgan is a grousing radio comic 
who castigates and browbeata hit 
sponsors. . .  In one of his broad- 
casta he casually referred to Ad
ler as "that runt.".. .The reason 
for the party, .as Adler stated on 
hi* Invitations, waa "To celebrate 
my ten years with M organ."... 
"But you've only been my sponsor 
for on year." Morgan pointed out. 
. . ."T h a t so?” ejaculated Adler. 
..."W e ll, it seems like ten years."

Aa the party got underway a 
messenger arrived with a letter 
from Fred Allen. Allen waa sup
posed to be there but had to leave 
town and couldn't make it. A fter 
-conveying his excuses, Allen's 
note wohdered if Adler, by any 
chance, had a pair of shoes that 
would make a man appear four 
inches shorter than he was. "M y 
wife has been complaining that I  
tower above her too much In 
public," Allen wrote, “ and if you 
can help me out In this respect 
I'll be very much obliged. I've 
tried lowering, the bags in the 
knees of my pants four inches but 
that doesn't do any good."

A  little laUr Hal LeRoy, the 
dancer and his pretty wife, Ruth, 
came in and Hal told of some
thing new that had been added to 
his experiences— in Montreal.

Hal was just back from an en
gagement at an exclusive Mon
treal supper club. He opened on a 
Friday. The next afternoon he 
went out to the ball park to see 
the Montreal Maple Leafs play 
the Rochester Red Wings,' and 
while he waa there a fellow be 
had never seen came up to him and 
said, "Aren ’t you Hal LeRoy?” 
Hal told him yea, and the fellowr 
.said, "Here's a tip—;tonight, when 
you get back to the club, w^y 
don't you ask the management for 
an advance on your salary 7”

Washington—Qne Of the better 
stories of World War II  can’t be 
written In detail now and probably 
won't be until post-war historians 
dig^into the annals of todi^r's 
aviaUoiu

It's tii#'-s^ry of glider flying.
There ard-. a few announced 

facts that give some hint of just 
what is going'on.

A  little more than a ^eav ago, 
no Array, pilot was allowed 40 
soar around In a sailplane. TbY 
reasons are a little obscure. It 
was too dangerous. It was a fad, 
a-sportsman's hobby, that had no 
military slgnificahce.

Then came the German inva
sion of Crete. Now there are 27 
Army training stations for glider 
pilots. There's a new Army rating 
for men who earn their wings' in 
motbriesa planes. The Civil Aero
nautics Administration has 18 
schools where potential glider 
pilots are given the same kind of 
training that non-combat flyers 
get. ^

In South Carolina, the Marine 
corps has formed its initial glider 
group and just recently announc- 
rtl three other glider training cen
ters will be established.

Out at Wright Field, Dayton, 
Ohio, the Army ia experimenting 
with a device by which planes In 
flight can pick gliders off the 
ground. It works on a principle 
aom^what similar to the contrap
tion for mail-pouch pickupa.

' Glider trains already have been 
proved practical and four-, flve- 
and six-glider trains towed ■ by 
twin-motored planet are no long
er a Julea 'Veme dream.

Brig.-Gen. Harold L. George, 
newly appointed head of the fer
rying and air transport command, 
made a special point of the im
portance of development of glider 
trains aa freighters and passenger 
carriers o f tomorrow.

TThe production of gliders is one 
of oiir/more closely guarded se
crets. TTi# few  glider plants in op
eration wheh'-.Ihe Invasion of 
Crete demonstrated. the military- 
importance of motofless planes 
were not necessarily the |k»tentlal 
producers of gliders for Dear.' 
Army gliders are' strictly utilita
rian. The sailplanes manufactured 
for the aoarifig contests of peace
time were play ahips^trim little 
yachts of the air designed prin
cipally for sport. Yet'theag small
er craft, not much different from 
.the twor or three-place ■ jobs of 
peacetime, are the training gliders 
of wartime.

I f  it U decided to manufacture 
gliders in great quantity. It would 
result In no problem comparable 
to jlt-out production of planes. 
There are hundreds of manufac
turers— In the furniture industry, 
for exampl#—who . enn be called 
in to bring the mass production of 
gliders to almost any figure re
quired.

he went. /
you w e j/  out Somebody told him 
y w  w)ere in a lltUe park nearby. 
Whe/i he came back here, he was 
in an .awful state. Ha said he 
would spend the night here. I 
asked him If he didn't find you 
in the park, and be said, ‘Yea, I 
found her.’ The way he looked— 
wild. You all had quarreled, 
hadn’t you. Christie?”

"Ob,-Mother Sanderson, you’re 
an angel,”  Chriatle breathed. " I f  
I had only come before!”

Christie grabbed Bart's diminu
tive mother, spun 'her about dls- 
xlly, and then put her down in a 
big;, cuahioned chair. “ I ’ve got 
to rush off to undo a lot of dam
age I've done,” she said. "You 
can count on it— I'm not going to 
hand Bart over to some Mademoi
selle from Armentieree.”

.. - - i Next day Hal went back to see
in and join the parties and help ’ the Loafs play again, and this 

-.1. and' same fellow sidled up to himformulate their platforms 
choose their -candidates.

In practical words, the only 
way to reform and improve the 
game of,politics is to join it. In
stead of  complaining, too late, 
about the type of candidates the 
political machines w ill offer, joui' 
these machines and have your 9Ay 
in selecting the candidates.

That i.s the League advice; The 
League doesn't care whaLparty is 
joined. It  warits ail parties to 
have good candidate-a.''^

We don't know how many or
dinary voters wljl follow this 

, adrtce, But it may' be that the 
very threat of being joined may 
make, the political machlnrii 
think twice over some of their 
candldatee. They will, on rare 
orcaslons, when;,they think the 
public eye ia on thrtix, toss out 
a nominee the votera tbem- 
aelvea might choose.

_______ >________ '

ad-

Deaths Last Night

Broxboums.^England—sir Allen 
,  ̂Mawer. 62, scholar, llflgulst^.and 

in a democracy, have |lret to per- I PlUkiloglst.
suade ourselvei-- that such and f t______ . i believed to have been the oldest
such- a measure Is^ going to be newspaper publisher In Indiana, 
necessary. A fter we have per- • He was 97.
suaded ourselves that "something 
must be done." we decide to do 
half o f what should be dtrne. Then 

look for somebody to carry It 
into effect, and after we find Mm 
ws discover that although- be is 
prssuipably ap expert in. his field 
he Is being continually, taken b;. 
Airprier. So, with half the e > 
tlM>.''i*.y be should, hhve.

Kansas City—John E. ’Wilson, 
69, lawyer and former police com
missioner. . ,

New York—John Coffee Hays, 
60, electrical, mechanical and civil 
engineer who 'helped build powirr 
plants, o il refineries ' and other 
plants throughout the world.

Melbourne, July n — —  In 
one of the most Important legal 
decistona in Australia's history, 
the high court ruled today that 
the Federal Parliament acted 
within its-powers in adopting a 
dominion-wide uniform taxation
iImti I

Thft stAt69 o f VlctorlSe South
About ■ u'!i;in cubic feet of j Australia, Qusenaland and West- 
y i  I; .J  I ; » •  . d 3ini-.;.trn AustiwUa had attacked the 

Na Cion * d jcov fry , i ire thrn nine-1 plan as usurptag their coastitu- 
he fum-. of it U  ti.> CiU'.ed States.! GdImU rights.

again. "Did you “ get that 
vance?”

Hal admitted he hadn’t given 
it any thought. 'Don 't be stupid,”  
the guy argued, "go on in and 
ask for an^adva'nce. Ask- for a 
couple of hundred bucks.”

But Hal didn't. .
Next day the club went bank

rupt. As a rule 'Americans play
ing Canada take little .money with- 
them, aa the exchange rate from 
Canadian money to American is 
I I  per cent. He had some money 
himself, but several ■ of the other 
acts were stranded. They all hur
ried over to the American consul
ate and put in their claims, but 
there they were told little could be 
^one.

"VVhat do you recommend we 
do?” the Conaul waa asked. '
 ̂ "Turn yourselves over to the 

Canadian government and they'll 
deport you. They'll get you out o'f 
the country by train or by boat, 
and at least they’ll drop you o ff 
on the other side of the borderRt

It was. - *Hal said, something 
brsnd new for him.

Taxatio n Program  
D eclarecl I.egal
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Haaith Snvtos
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Health dervtoo

P n irltu a

By the term pruritus is meant 
Itcbtng; however, pruritus is gen
erally restricted to mean^ an 'm- 
tenae, burning itching sensation in 
certain parts of the body. This 
trouble was first mentioned in 1688 
and at that time .it was thought 
to be caused eby tho influence of 
the stars.

Pruritus is a common atflica- 
tion, maddening to tbs patient 
who feels that, he could stand any 
.ache or pain if he could only rid 
himself of the tormenting Itcning. 
Pruritus Is  not a disease but a 
symptom and usually develops
with no apparent cause, being es- 

ighL IMSpenally troubleaome at nighL 
to ^ e  parts affected the patient 
may heaitate to consult a .doctor. 
The itching sensation is probably 
induced because o f an Irritation of 
the sensory nerve endings.

This tyj>e of distress la most 
likely to develop from tho ago of 
30 onward and la most frequently 
found among those who work 
sitting down. The itching bStoomes 
mors noticeable wheii the patient 
is warm and may result in injury 
to the skin surfsbe through 
scratching. As a general rule the 
trouble la of a chroqic nature, that
is. it docs not disappear rapidly, 
although the patient may have 
periods when it seems to clear up 
and he is comparatively free from
it.

While ppnritus is not o f itself 
serious it may exert cooslderabls 
influence on the general well-being 
because it interfefea with sleep 
and thus causes ths patient to be 
tired, or to  bm m e essUy brltated 
over trlliak. He gets to the point 
where be' Is no htasself and flndd 
tt aard to get along srlth others. I 
have rsceivsd Isttan irtMra the 
pntleot says he srmild wtBiagly

pay tA  doUars just to get rid of 
the itching for one night so he 
could get a night's sleep such-as 
ha used to enjoy. In addition to 
feeling tired and cross, the patient 
may become nervous.

I  consider the main cause of 
pruritus to be constipation/ with 
an accompanying absorption of 
toxins. In these cases where I. have 
observed a complete recovery, this 
has followed a treatment which 
removed the a lugg i^  elimination. 
A  contilbuUng cause is prolonged 
worry or mental strain. I f  the pa
tient with pruritus also has liver 
or gall bladder trouble, diabetes, or 
is bothered by disturbances of the 
etomacb and intestines, the pruri
tus will probably disappear when 
tbe accompanying disorder is re
lieved in a satisfactory manner.

The successful treatment of 
pruritus m ust. depend upon the 
individual case. A  careful exami
nation. may reveal the presence of 
hemorrhoids, a fistula or intes
tinal paraaltea. I f  any of these are 
found, suitable treatment must be 
begun.

A t tbe same time, it  ia impor
tant to- uae those general meas
ures which will build up the 
health in every way. Tbe ^ t len t 
la to use a sensible diet and I f  
necessary, he is to take at least 
one enema a day uutU sluggish 
elimination can be overcome. 
Sometimes the olive oU enema, to 
be retained overnight will give 
conaldernble relief. Since the pa
tient has been doing Indoor work, 
’ I t  ia genei-nlly wise to make sure 
that he sets aside a  certain time 
whan be gets out-of-doors and 
takes soma exerclss and breath
ing exercises. .While plenty o f rest 
each night la undoubtedly helpful. 
Instead of resting on Sunday, tbs 
patient benefits ^ r e  I f  hs will 
spend the day out In r ths oi>en 
where he can secure soma sun
shine.

Local cleanliness of tho affected 
nrqp la Important and Wash ing 
tba parts twice a day with wRrm 
water and pure soap, drying with 
clean, soft absorbent cotton, wUl 
bo helpful.

I f  you would Bke to  have sse 
send you an article on Prurttus. 
I  wtlT bifiglad to do no. Write to 
McCoy Health Service in care of 
thia paper and ask fo r ths nrtMa,

She drove straight to the airport.
Russ came tb meet her with 
bis familiar quixxical amlle that 
was half a scowl. "What's up, 
Christie? Decided to finish those 
flying lessons?”

Christie shook her head. “Just 
one more lesson. I want to take 
my sold cross-country flight."

" I ’m afraid you can't do that. 
ChrisUe. Th ia  IS' serious business 
with us. We don’t ^  Jn for dra
matics.”

"Russ, honestly, this Isn't being 
dramatic. I —It's just that I  must 
see Bart in the next few minutes.
Thia flight is tbe moat important 
ihing in .niy life. I  promise you 
I'll midte it safely. I've got to i”

“AU righ t You can have your 
old. plane. By the way, you haven't 
forgotten that promise you mad#^^** 
Bart about flying?”

"No, but he won’t mind, thia 
time."

She watched the plane being 
warmed up; climbed in and took 
the contmla w8lh  a sure, firm 
grasp.

Thia was different from that 
first solo. How frightened she had 
felt when she found herself up 
in tbe air alone. And different, 
too, from that trip to LakaVUle 
with Stephen, racing agalnet time.
N ot sure of the' outcome.

But today she felt eecure and 
confident. The world which had 
crashed ' arpund her a few  d a n  
before was so absolutely right 
again Ahst nothing could go wrong. ̂
Tbe plane had cleared the field,' 
waa putting ths boundary lights 
behind it, and no# waa soaring 
upward, outward.

Fifteen minutes later, Chrletle 
was circling over tbe sir port.

AU St once, Christie was fright
ened. The thing to do was to get 
right down out o f here and find 
B art

She H>oke into the microphone:

Christie whSeled her ]Uane,. 
fighting back the tears. N6w that 
she thought about it, it aeemed 
there was a rule about civil p'.aBC« 
landing at array fields—aome 
about ahootlng first and asking 
questions afterward. Heavens, of 
course you must have special, per
mission. Just because Bart waa 
assistant to the commandant of 
cadets, she had acted exacUy like 
she owned the place. A ll ahe could 
do now was to get hack to town. 
cAU. Bart on the telephone, and 
try  th 'ijiake him understand how 
sorry ahe was about that awful 
letter. / .

.Back at the airporLshe brought. 
thn..plane/dowi, taxing across the 
field, y; ’  .

So^r-eyed, she stepped out on 
t^ g ro u n d , only to be lUted up 
again—higher than any ship could 
carry her. Straight Into heaven!

'■The first thing you muirt learn, 
young woman, la discipUne,”  came 
Bart's voice. "No army man’s wife 
runs after him. He runs after 
her."

"Yes, Lieutenant." Christie whis
pered, her arms tight around Bart, 
her sunny head pressed close to 
him.

Russ phoned the field to have 
me meet you. They told him I  
had left for town, and so they 
staged that Uttle reception—an 
extra rough one— to get you buck 
here quick. Lucky I  waa at our 
apartment when Ruse called and 
I  broke all speed limits to best 
your plane.”

Bart kissed her long and hard. 
‘T  had coma home to wring the 
truth out of you.”  he said after a 
moment, “ to find out why I  had 
aecn you In another man's arm.” 

Christie laughed softly. ”Wa 
were racing, and there waa a UtUe 
ditch. When I stumbled. Stephen 
caught me. I  suppose you would 
have preferred having me pitch 
straight down on my nose.'*

"Much preferred." Bart's Arolce 
was grim. 'That lltUe ditch was 
big enough to plunge me straight 
Into hell. Darting, all I  had to do 
to pu' myself back on the torture 
wrack was to think of It again. 
Then, today, something snapped. 
Somehow, I  knew you weren't to 
blame, and that your letter didn't 
make sense. So I  came home.” 

"When I found out you’d coma 
to town with Sandra and didn't 
come near me— ” '•

"iSo that' was why you wrote 
that letter."

“ It  made sense to me, then,** 
Christie said.
. "Sandra was coming back for 

good,” Bart explained. "Seems she 
got fed up entertaining ths boys 
and gave up her job. She asked 
if ahe could drive back with me.” 

"Bart, we were a pair o f Idiots.'*
' 'Diey stood, arms close about 
escK ot^er. Nearby waa the plane. 
To Christie, ib aeemed symbolic of 
something; its g ^ M  silver wings 
outspread. W ln j^  Uke thase, and 

men who flew ^ r a ,  woiild 
eep her country free.
BartA thoughts must have btM  

traveling along with hers, for he 
said, slowly: " ll i ia  war isn't a  pri
vate affMr of men. There's prob
ably going to be a-real place for 
women flyers before It's over. 
Civil air patrol, transporting 
planes Just a moment age, I 
watched you come down from fbo 
sky, Cbrlatla. I  could feel- how 
aura and calm you were. I  was 
proud of you. ‘That's my wife, 
and she's a born flyer,' I  said. 
Darling, Tm going to release you 
from that promise. It  wasn’t  fair 
o f me. It's up to you."

Christie's arms tightened around 
him. "1 guess you're going to do 
all the flying for our family, B a rt" 
She was smiling. A fter a moment, 
she said: "I'm  very well satisfied 
with ground work. Bealdei. there's 
a lot of knitting I ’m going to have 
to do. Not only for the eoldiera 
and aallors. but for one of Uncle 
Sam's future young.Americans! 
It's  likely to keep me very, very 
busy.”

The End

sending 1 Urge self-eddreeeed en
velope and six cents in stamps.

Questions And Answers 
(Hlood Preasoie Should Not R la^

Question: Mr. D; B. asks: “My 
w ife is now 76 and I  am 80, and 
I  would Uke to tell irou that we 
have been able to Improve our 
health during the past six 3resrs 
by foUowiog some dieting instruc
tions which jrou sent us. My ques
tion U this: ‘Should a blood pres
sure o f 140 be considered too low 
in a woman o f 76?’ One of my 
w ife’s friends has told her that, 
oonsldertng her age, her blood 
pressure should range much higher 
than 140.”

Anserer: I  ass no reasco for. 
'your w ife to  worry over her blood 

irassun as I  would consider it anprassi
lir t ly  normal. 1 realise that many
doctors cooelude' that ths blood

Sraasura should rise with age;
owever. I  sss no reason to bold 

to this opinion and, in facti I  con- 
sldar It a  dsflnite advanta^ for a 
person o f 76 to keep the bfpod 
preecure aroivid 140.

OsoUee se WeO as AppUuae 
Chicago —  (P) —Oorp. Julian 

Levitan, o f Fort Custer. Mich., 
pUyiiig tbe TKhalkowaky B Flat 
Minor piano concetto nt a Grant 
Park band concert, received a 
wave o f enthusHstlc applause and 

^ bss* of QOOkii^

K e e p  YOUt NAMI 
OFF THI^*tuXUilY U S T

•  Skkaess is a lexiuy. It’s e 
laxiuy the Nation caaeoc eSbrd 
ia these very impottanc times.

If we ara going "all out” on 
our war eCsn, as evttv patri
otic citixen desires, thee we 
need the foil measare of efcit 
and ta tm . In such a simstion. 
disease Decomet a drag. And 
good hsskk is a priauiy assd.

So, as a patriotic dntT—aawaU 
os fair jrour own silf imsrsst— 
msks up your mind hare and

that j « u  ate aoiag io  get 
letp serit G o  sse yourmsffsa#

Fhyslciaa St enos. H s s d 'k it »  
periencsd eoeassi and, tf

ascribes, bring ths s ^ p r
I far carsbil compounding.

WELDON
DRUG COMPANY

Prncription PharmaciRte' 
901 Main SL TcL 5321
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New
W orld)— Scheduling of the address 
by Secretary of State Cordrtl Hull 
on all networks at 9:39 tonight 
has necessitated realignment of 
previously announced programs 
fpr that time. The secretary ia to 
diacuaa ‘The Seriousness of the 
War.”

For one thing, America's Town 
Meeting on the BLU InU - been 
changed to 8:30, a half-hour 
earlier than usual, WhUe the Boh

after a 
e early

July 23 — Wide^froin the '  micropbbqe 
career that started liT' 
days of the networks. Their latest 
series. The Battle of thh"''^8exea 
Quls on NBC, will be under xlthe 
charge of Walter O'Keefe beifln- 
ning next Tuesday night.

Topics Tonight-: NBC—8 Fanny 
Brice and Frank Morgan; 8:30 The 
Signal Corps, drama; 9 Bob Croa- 
by; 10:30 March of rime.

CBS—7:30 Maudle'a.Diary; 8:30 
Death Valley Days; 9 Major 

Crosby hour on NBC has been re-1 Bowes Amateurs; 10:15 First Line, 
duced to 30-minutes. In addition,: U. S. Navy; 10:45 Mary ' Small,
because the talk is expected to run 
45 minutes, programs listed for 10 
o'clock are being rearranged.

Alien Prescott, the broadcaster 
with a mid-afternoon variety show 
five times a week on the BLU, is 
to try his voice in a nighttime 
suries. increasing his schedule to 
ajx a week. The new program also 
#111 be on the BLU, but at 10 p.'m. 
starting Saturday- It  takes the 
place of the Bob Ripley aeries, 
whfeh has been concluded after 26 
weeks, and will be listed simply as 
•The'New Prescott Program.”

Helen Hayes, Burns and Allen 
and Barry Wood are billed as 
guests for the first of the broad
cast series from New York's Stage 
Dooitb Canteen to start on CBS 
July 30 . . . Frank Crumit and 
Julie Sanderson now are away

songs.
BLU —  7:30 Earl Wrightson, 

baritone; 8:15 Lum and Abner; 
8:30 Town Meeting. "W ill War 
Marriages W ork?” 10:30 Morgaui 
Beatty comment. ^

MBS—8 SinfonletU; 8:30 It  
Pays to be Ignorant, Quiz; 10:15 
Heavjosrei^t boxing, Taml Mnurie- 
lo vs. Red iBurman.

What to expect Friday: NBC— 
12 Noon Words and Music; 2:45 p. 
m. Betty. Crocker's talk; 6:30 
Caribod. Garcia, Cuban aohgs. 
CBS—3:30 Russian - American 
Music Festival; 5 Are You a 
Genius Quls; 6:30 Frank Parker's 
songs. BLU — 1-2:30 Farm and 
Home Program; 1:45 Vincent 
Lopez orcheztrs; 4 Oub Matinee. 
MBS — 3 Mutual. Goes Calling; 
4:15 and 6:15 Baseball roundup; 
.6 Billy Moore Trio.

Thunday, Jul)' <S

Jars

3:00— The Story of Mary Marlin 
3:15— Ma Perkins 
3:30--Pepper Young’s Family 
3:45—Tbe Right To Happiness 
4:00H-Backstage W ife 
4:15—Stella Dallas 
4:30— Lorenzo Jones 
4:45—Young Widow Brown 
6:00—When A  Girl Marries 
8:15—-Portia Faces Life 
8:30— T̂he Story Club with 

DUlon
.8:45— Dance Music-  
6:00— Nev/i 
6:18— Harry Horlick 
6:30— Strictly Sports 
6:45— Lowell Thomsa, commenta

tor
7:00— Fred Waring In Pleasure 

Time
7:15— News of the World 
7:30— Come On And Dance 
8:00—Post Toasties Time 
8:30— Program from New York 
9-:00—Kraft Music Hall 
10:00— Rudy Valle#
10:30— March of Time 
11:00— News •'
11:15— Danes Music 
11:30—Nocturne
12;06— News and Baseball Smres 
12:10— Music In The Moonlight 
12:30—Moon River 
12:55— News ^

Tomorrow’s Prograni
p. m.
6:00— Reveille, Agricultural News
6:25— News
6:30—Reveille
6:55—News
7:00— Morning' Watch
8:̂00—News
I:-15—World Newa Roundup 
8:30— Women's Radio Bazaar with 

Nan Clarke
8:55— Program Parade 
9:00— Musical SouVen^ra 
9:15—Treazury SUr Pilrade 
9:30— Aunt Jenny’z Real Life 

Storiea
''6:40—Music While You Work 

10:00—Bess Johnson 
10:15— Bachelor's Children 
10:30—Help Mate 
10:45— Longmlre Reports 
11:00—Road o f U fe  
11:18—Vie and Sade 
11:30—Against the Storm 
11:48— David Harum 
12:00—UtUe Show 
12:18— Luncheonalres 
32:48-r-Hera Comes The Band 
1 :00—News
1:18—Marjorie Mills Hour 
1:48—Cedric Foster, commentator 
2:00— 'Your Neighbor 
2:18—Medley Dm e —  Hal 

organist
3:30—Concert Miniatures 
3:48— Day Dreams with 

Rainey 
3:88—News

Kolb.

Bud

W D R r
W U m >  K ilocyc les

Tiinraday. July S3
P. M.
3:00-r-Davld Harum.
3:18—News.
3:30—Studio Matinee.
3:55— Interlude.
4:00— Jerry Wayne—Songs.
4:15— Olga Coehle.
4:30— Strictly Swing.
4:45—News.
4:55—War Commentary..
.5:00— Ad Liner —Musical co

operative.
6:45—Ben Bernie.
6:00—-Newa. '  '  , _ -
6:05— Sports.
6:15—Records of Our Fighting 

Men. '
6:30—Frasier Hunt—News.
6:45—■njs VVorid Today.
7:00— Amoa 'n' Andy.
7:157-Qlenn Miller. 1
7:30—Maudle’s Dairy.
8:00— Jim Backus Show.
8:30—Death Valley Show.
8:55— Cecil Brown—News.
9:00— Major Bowes.
9-30—To Be Announced.

10:00— The First Line.
10 30—Talks.
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Stand Backed 
By Officers

Employesl Association 
Business Agent Tells 
Of His Authority.
Hartford, July 33—OP)— Ber

nard H. McCuaker, buaineae agent 
of the Connecticut State Em- 
playea' Association, aaid today his 
statement approving the State 
Personnel Advisory Committee's 
stand in the Carsten case had the 
'Approval of the three officers' of 
hl^rganlzation.

ThbM officers. President Ray
mond Spellman, a motor vehicles 
Inspectorlv Treasurer George 
Hawkes Secretary Lewis
White, both , df, the Highway De
partment,' were ^consulted when 
he wrote the statOipent, Mr. Mc- 
Cusker said, but it did not come 
before the 1,500 membara of the 
association, nor the execimye com
mittee made up of memoe^ of 
the 19 different chapters. N

“ I  have authority to issb# 
statements for the association, 
Mr. McCuaker explained, saying, 
that it was customary for him 
to act In these matters with the 
approval of officera.
Statement Defends Committee
The McCusker statement de

fended the Personnel Advisory 
Committee for denying the dis
missal appeal o f Harry C., and 
William P. Carsten of Branford, 
Highway Department employes, 
who were accused of using state 
labor and materiala for other than 
state purposes.

Mr. McCusker said that in be
half of hfs association he filed the 
original complaint against the 
Carstens with Governor Hurley 
after the matter had been taken 
up with Highway Commlaaloner 
William J. Cox. ■ This complaint, 
he aaid, was based on complaints 
from employes against the activi
ties of Harry ^^Carsten. McCus
ker also took the case to the spe
cial legislative committee which 
In the 1941 session recommended 
reorganisation o f the merit sys
tem. He said that employes 
questioned Ha;rfy Carsten’s 'pro- 
n>pUoh o f his brother super
visory post after serving only a 
short time as JMfijechanlcal 'fore
man.

their supe-‘ ‘Empk^es called 
rlors^Mtentlon to the state of Af-

10:45— Mary Small—Songs. 
1 1 :00— .News. '  /

4-H  C lu b  F a irs
A re  Cancelled

11:05— Sports Roundup.'
11:10— News Analysis.'^
11:15— Dance Orchestra.
11:30— Dance Orchestra.
12 :00—News,

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
7:00-^ News.
.7;10:-S. N. E. Tel, Co.
■7/15—Shoppers Special.
7:80—Vouth Center Program. 
7:40-^Bond Program.
7:55—NNews.
8:00— lifews o f  the World.
B ld^Shoppers Special —Music, 

Time.
8:30—Newi.X^
8:35— Shoppera Special—continu

ed. »
9:00— Press News,
9:15—The Radio Reader,
9:30—Symphonettes.'
9:45— Thua We Uve.

10:00—Valiant Lady.
10:15— Storiea Americs-Loves. 
10:30— Down Brush Creek Way. 
10:45— Four Clubmen.
11:00—Treasury Star Parade. 
11:18—Fletcher WUey.
11:30—Bright Horlsona.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Stories. 
12:00— Kate Smith Speaks.
1215—Big Sister. s
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent.  ̂
12:45— Our Gal Sunday. ,

1 :00—News. .
1:05— The Inside Page.
1:18—Woman In White. ' 
1:30—Vic A  Sade. '
1:45— The Ooldberga.
2:00— Youhg Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
2:30— We Love and Learn.
2 48—U fe  Can Be Beautiful.

fi.irs existing in the Branford area 
wllch led to the suspension and 
diamlssal'of the Careten,”  Mc- 
Cusker'e statement aasArta.. “ In 
1938, they complained first to 
Oommlaaioner Cox, but bo action 
was taken by the commissioner, 
and the conditions/Continued to 
exist. Several more complaints 
w m  made bcfofe finally an Inves- 
Uyation was'fnade and action waa 
taken.”
Defends Employe Representati\'ee 

•IcCusker alao defwded John 
'ipohey. High ,ay Department em- 

/jiloye, who, with Francis W. Ho- 
gr_. Motor Vehicles Department, 
are the two employe representa- 
tl"es' on tile five-man board, the 
others being Public Works Com- 
misaioner George L. Burkri State 
Prison Warden Ralph H. Walker, 
an«. Tax Commlaaloner Charles J. 
McLaughlin, chairman.

Toohey was active in the de
partment investigation by Deputy 
Commissioner Frank Upman, Jr., 

to Commiaatoner Cox's aus- 
ion by Governor Hurley, and 

invdlving the Carsten case, also, 
T o o h ^ s  partlclpati'on in tbe Car
sten ap^a l bearing was question
ed. McCuaker, however, points out 
that in ano^er case against an 
employe presented by Acting Com
missioner Upman, Toohey voted 
with the majority to reinstate this 
employe.

It Was(t*t an Enemy Gas Attack; . 
Just Crop DuUers Spraying Peas

Mead Rapped 
As Candidate

slbllity for- the Republican nomi
nation. Both party conventions will 
be in tbe latter part of August.

Only One Error In Blackoot

New York Battle May 
Be Roosevelt-Farley 
Test of Power.
Albany, N. Y., July 23.—(go— 

The royal political battle for New 
York’s Democratic gubernatorial

Mt. Penn, Pa.—(go —Only one er
ror \vas charged against this town 
of 3.000 In a statewide, half-hour 
blackout. A gas station operator 
went home when the .sirens 
screamed and forgot to d isconn^ 
his pinball machine. The ">iU” 
light showed.

Gas attack? Nbpo, Just crop-dusters going about their Useful busl- 
neM. But they're aqaring the daylights out o f jittery New Jersey 

houaewivea this summer

nomination, which threatens to 
become a test of power between 
President Roosevelt and State 
Chairman James A. Farley, broke 
wide open today with Farley's 
declaration that U. S. Senator 
James M. Mead would "make a 
terrible governor.”

Any doubts that FarlCy would 
vigorously oppose Mead were die

The Suez canal runs almoat due 
north and south for AOi.i miles 
through desert and^/marshy lakes.'

10 w 2 5 4  c o o ^ p o ^ H -

SMUN M OttOW  tikOUNC'
! I li Cl b a r h I

pelted last night when he precUtt-

Bridgeton, N. J.—New Jersey r bug-kllllng barrage commences, 
housewives are being scared out These wrlll be from excited house- 
of their wlU, the Army Intercep- ' wives who have seen the WUson
tor Command U working overtime. !^  • ,,, I oil epray. They'll report that ene-
the telephone company is getting „ y  pi^nes are landing, or bomb- 
rich, and Archie Wilson,.is getting ing, or.spreading poison gaa Now. 
p w ’erfully disgusted—all on ac- the Army can’t take any chances, 
count of an Invading force of gar- So after checking by phone, pur- 
den insects. /  I suit planes are usually sent to In-

WilAop runs a "flying circus”  of 1 veatlgate. 
planes afid pilots which dusts crops The first experience la likely to 
with InsecUpide. He's been doing be a little trying to a new, young 
it for year9,..^but this summer pilbt. He'll be poking along about_ _ -------  a s «  as ^VBWSIS^ Sawvrufc
things are different. Now the crop- j his buslijeas, barely mleSlng a field
dusters chase the. bugs, and the 
Army chaaea the erbp-duaterf.

Wilson’s working day starts 
calmly enough with 15 .minutes of 
calls from the mammoth Seabrook 
Farms, where he’s working this 
summer, to interceptor Command 
headquarters on Long Island and 
an Army base in Southern Jersey. 
He reports where and when the 
dusters will be working, gives the 
number of planes, their serial num
bers and the pilots' names. Inci
dentally, he runs up quite a dally 
phone bill.

It's almost a cinch that the In
terceptor Command w ill get 
another call or two soon after the

of pea vines in an 85-mile-an-hour 
biplane, when he'll see a couple of 
P-40's circling overhead. When he 
climbs above the trees at the end 
of the field down they come In a 
screaming dive, shoot over bis 
bead at 300 miles an hour, Inspect 
and identify him wnd goom away. 
“S Wilson has^nly thfee pilots—all 
married—for hls]/flve planet this 
summer. But even though the three 
would probably rather be In the 
A ir Corps; their job Is an . Im
portant one. Military and eivlltan 
need# demand a bumber crop of 
yegetables this year.'And one of 
the beat wrays to Insure it ia to 
keep 'em dusting.

Wife of Wake 
Leader Dies

Mp«. Devereux Had No 
Word from Husband 
Since Outpost Fell.

ceivlng word through the Red 
Cross that Major Devereux was a 
prisoner of tbe Japanese, Mrs. Dev 
ereux dispatched a cablegram ,to 
him but never heard whether he 
got it. Last night members of her 
fqmily started efforts through the 
Rod Cross to notify Major Dever
eux of her death.

Washington, July 23— ()P)—Mrs. 
James P. 8; Devereux, 27. wife of 
the commanoer of Wake Island's 
heroic garrison, died after a long 
illness last night without word 
from her husband since the fall 
of the Marine outpost to the Jap
anese, Dec. 23.

Major Devereux has . been re
ported by’ the International Red 
Cross to be a Japanese prisoner'iii 
Shanghai.

Mrs. Devereux waa stricken last 
October and her husbAid Insisted 
she return to this country’ In the 
hope of a swift recovery. She suf
fered a sudden attack Tuesday 
morning while visiting friends In 
nearby Arlington.
'  She and her son were accom

panying her parents. Col. and Mrs. 
John P. Welch, with whom they 
had been living, to their new 
home iq, Richmond, Va. Colonel 
Welch had been stationed at Gov
ernor's Island, N. X'.' As a girl Mrs. 
Devereux traveled from post to 
post with her soldier father and 
was well-versed in the ways of 
Army life.

Several montha ago, after re-

W alks 22 M iles
T o  Be W itness

ed “Sure dlaaater” for Mead's'can- 
didacy and urged him to withdraw, 
■nie state chairman la backing A t
torney General John^J. Benqett, 
Jr., who already claims more than 
a majority of convention pledges."

"Would Be Terrible Oovernor"
Mead's "actions In hla relation

ship with me during the past six 
months prove that he would be a 
terrible governor,”  Parley assert
ed. Farley, former national Demo
cratic chairman, managed Roose
velt's first two presidential cam- 

.palgns.
A  few hours after announcing 

his candidacy. Senator Mead call
ed on President Tlooaevelt to noti
fy  the chief executive of his de
cision, and, on leaving the White 
Mouse told reporters the president 
had aaid, ‘" I  am a voter In New 
York State, but am not a delegate 
to the (state Democratic) conven
tion. I f  I  .were, I  would cast my 
vote for Jim Mead."

As Mead and Bennett forces 
pushed quickly to line up the 
presently unpledged counties in the 
state, the American Labor party, 
whose 400,000 votes swung the 
last gubernatorial election' balance 
to Democratic Gov. Herbert H. 
Lehman from Republican Thomas 
E. Dewey, was believed ready to 
throw its weight behind Mead. 
Lehman defeated the former dis
trict attorney by 64,000 in 1938. 

Welcome Mead’s Decision 
Rep. Vito MaraarTtonlo, chair- 

mui of Uie New York county Alp 
committee, and Eugefie P. Connol
ly, secretary, oitid last night ‘‘we 
wel(:onie the decision of Senator 
Mssd tp become a candidate.”

Governor Lehman is backing 
Lieut. Gov. Cliarlei Poletti for the 
nomination. Dewey, with more 
than a majority of G. 6 .- P. con
vention pledges, is a leading pos-

MllWllle. N. J, The tem
perature was 'creeping toward 100 
degrees ahd James Garrtsoil, 50- 
year-old Negro farm laborer, had 
no means of getting from Tucka- 
hoe to Millville to answer a sum
mons as a witness In an automo
bile accident cose.

So he walked the 22 miles, for 
six and a half hours o ily  to 'find 
that the hearing had been post
poned' a week.

The court paid him 5C cents aa 
a witness and a court attache

OMStriEAS WITH THIS
NNUBUniQÎ '

tT\
L* Ij

MAGITEX
Cab—>«MVM naog'TIcJbl 
Knb babbitt In—wipe off 
— Prcttol — you hate a 
clean, nicc-tmeUing pet. 
Remortt #t*i. lice, mitet 
and lickton contact. Safe, 
eficitnt. Cotta only a few
ctntt a bath.

drove the nearly prostrate Garri-1 
son home , _ _i At Dep’t. Sioret a  Dratsiau.

JoRflirve 
Afliery 1 USED TIRES AND TUBES

' A l l S i ^

VICTORY TmE CO.
348 No. Matin St. Phone 2-0446

Storra, July 23—(ffb—State Qub 
leader A. J. Brundage announced 
today that all county 4-H club 
fairs in Connecticut had been can
celled tor this year to save gkso- 
line and Urea, but that ths club 
would promote "hike and bike” 
school fairs aa a substituta.

Brundage said that Attorney 
General Francis A. Pnllotti 1 ^  
ruled that, aa an emergency mess- 
ura, the funds appropriated for 
encouragement o f agricultural 
fairs must bs used tb help in pro- 
Tldlng premiums for locsl ex
hibits conducted on n town or 
school district bssla, where these 
fairs are directly sponsored by 
one. o f the Incorporated County 
4-H Fair Aasoeiatkms.

Ths county fair sssocistlons co
operating with other faesl organ
isations will put up money for 
premium swards, and‘state funds 
will be available through.the I ^  
partment o f Agriculture to reim
burse the saeociatlons for half of 
their expendlturee, up to $500 per 
county. .

An Idea borrowed from the In
diana ig building stamina for Kelly 
Field, Tex., flying cadets. They 
Jograround a 2 mllea courae in a 
gait known as the "Indism Trot.”  
Length o f the run is gradually in- 
creaaoa until trainees can covtr 
the dMtaaea lU a fast pae^

W id e ly-K n o  wn
A rtist Is  Dead

Watsrbury. July 33— (F)—John 
A. Hendrick,' 85, widely-known in 
hie younger days as an artist and 
miniature painter, died yesterday 
in SL Mary’s hospits l̂. .

While an artist in New York 
city Hendrick devsloped an un
usual technique on miniatures 
which constated o f the use o f cop
per plating for his reproductions.

A t  one time he waa known as 
one o f the beet balkllne billiard 
players In the country.

A  native o f ForsatvUle, he came 
to Watsrbury ten years ago to 
make his home .with two broth
ers who survive.

B ritish  Stu d vin s
D riv e  on Exports
London, July 23 —  (F) —  Hugh 

Dalton, preoident of tbe Board of 
Trade, a cabinet post, announced 
.today the government is' studying 
plans for a new British export 
drive as soon as condit1...ie permlL

Opening a debate ia  the House 
of Commons on the situation of 
the natton'e small, traders, who 
are bard-preeeed by ^wartime re
strictions, Dalton aansrtad that ths 
number of people working for the 
d> meetlo market had dropped 50 
per cent between <Juae, 'lM0, and 
.  .bruary, 1942.

While wartime conrentration of 
industry has promoted industrial 
efficiency, Dalton said, "It ia not 
designed to kill Arms” but enable 
them to start over after tbe war.

Nearly a quarter million work-: 
era and more than 55,000,000 
square feet o f factory apace has 
bran released by coDcentrating, he 
said, and aoded that "we have not 
yet reached the end o f the proc-

Agrees to R e h ire  
-15 Em ployes

Ed-West Haven, J i ^  
ward McCrone, CIO sub-regional

Injured Treopers Better

Hartford, July 23—(Jf)—The con
dition o f Oeorga L. Durao and 
Irving E. Z w ln ^ en , state troop- 
era who were injured in motor
cycle accidents Tuesday, ware re
ported to bs much improved to
day. Dutso suffered a broken arm 
when he fell fsonv hla motorcycle 
on 2 loa stroot. while 2>sringmnn 
sustained n broken leg after being 
reportedly struck' by a car operat
ed by Rotand Heal of 35 Lafayettw 
straet, nt ths corner o f Wastilng' 
ton sad rnrk  otroets.

director for (Tqnnecticut. announc
ed today that the Bolton Manu
facturing Company o f West 
Haven, makers of ignition parts 
for airplanes had agraed, follow
ing a three-day National Labor 
Relations Board hearing, to re- 
employ IS workers discharged 
early in June and to pay them back 
wages.

The company local of tbe Unit
ed Automobile Workers charged 
that the IS had been discharged 
because o f union activity. Tho 440 
workers in the plant were on 
strike from June IS to 17, return
ing to their posts when an NLRB 
hearing was arranged.

Tbe hearing b e g u  Monday and 
knded yesterday,

ThfCS are moie ttian 12.00U 
wsUr supply reaervoira and dams 
la th ^  United States.

FIRST NATIONAL
S U P E H - M A R K E I 5

rA T B ErrER ,
MYIESS/o  «  e

3 - W A Y  S A V IN G S
3 - S a v e  M e n e y  in First National Soper 

Markets where your food dollar goes farther. 
2 . S a ve  T ire s  and G as by taking turns driving 

to market with your neighbors.
S> S a v e  t im e  by doing all your shopping 

catlly and conveniently in one place.

Wc rcirrve die right la limit quantities

CHICKENS -  33c
FRESH

4 - 6  H> AverageFOWL 
LAMB LEGS 
LAMB FORES
FANa BRKKETS 
MnDUMBS 
.SMOKED SHOULDERS

LB

GENUINE
SPRING LS

BONED and 
ROILED If 
DESIRED

LB

OEUCIOUS CUT 
OF CORNED BEEF 

CORNED BEEF NOIED 
FOR FLAVOR

DElKATfSKN MEATS . FROOUCTB
OF Sperry md barnes

„ 3 !9 *
, . 4 3 *

nail mA 
PIMENTO LOAF 

[MOa CMCKEN 
LOAF

LS

LB .

VoftialUal

PEAS CAUFO R N U lb*

aRROTS"^^ bwSc IH 
CABBAG E jvATivE 
S Q U A S H  native

CELERY native

O N IO N S

1 NAnVC

VELiOW
NATIVt

lHM0 W»
WHOLt WMtAT

•SJlSc

RW
CeHaa Rings-’*

*n  13C

foAt ^VlCAD
It
loutWt

M ILK EVANGELINE
EVAPORATED

LO A F CHEESE 'cOlGRCO
3 ‘c.1.r2 4 c

CAMPBELL’S TOR6ATO
SO U P

G IN G E R  ALE Cofrtents Only 4^5.r29c
M A Y O N N A I S E S  £40c!:r24c
S A L A D  DRESSING

MiLiiONT "‘3 2 c|ar " '2 1 c
FIN A ST FLOUR L721C 't. '̂‘’83c
C O R N  FLAKES WHIIE SPRAY Pi’fl 5c
NIBLETS BMANO C O R N  2 cAn* 25c
SWEETMFART

SOAP
1 cent cembinatlon

Cokt Flour srosheen V i 23< 
Bordun’s Htmo '<1̂ 59c 

4  X  2 0 c  HorffsSoo|i^‘̂ G"^3‘"t:A‘ 17c 

OLD DUTCH Hurffs Soup VEG ^  9f
ivinogw fiWc

3cAn*2Qc IToj|^ Soop 4>«>*19c
m %  WTTN m tlBffO O K  <K CINCCR ̂

WELCH’S *’jSics a 39c 21c

P A G  SOAP 
CRISCO 
IVORY SOAP 
IVORY SOAP

WHITE
naphtha 2 " " 9 t
? -•  7 I t L :  25<
LANGS -10 c
NOIURI 3 —lie
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Court Grants 
Defense Move

About Town
Raymond Gorman o f Brookfield 

street and Edgar Mohr jpf Middle 
turnpike east arc working at the 
Plnchurst Grocery d u ^ g  the sum
mer

ipine ensL aiv
ihurst Grocery d u ^ g  thi 
vacation season.'

The* Sunday

||Sp7 S u sp ^ ’ihJ*apers to 
R Be Brought to Hart>
^  lord for Scrutiny.

H artfon t July 2.?—̂ —First 
Mood was drawn today in pre-trial 

ing in the Rev. Kurt Mol- 
Mplonage prosocutioi. when 

dafanse counsel cliarged before a 
Vaderal judga/^at the FBI had 
oliotnicted tne defense- and the 
government c o u n t e r e d  with 
charges of "confusing the real is- 
sfue.” ' I

•The Philadelphia German Luth- i of the Beauty .N'ooK on East Cen
ter goes to trial here July | tec street, is Spending two weeks

28 Indicted 
In Conspiracy 
To Hit Morale

Promoted to Major

(Continued from Page One)

aran past(
38. He Is the sole member of an 
alleged five-man^conspir.scy to be 

.a t  liberty under |2tl,000 ball and 
to t>e maintaining hik .innocence 
fonowing admissions of guilt by 
tha other four.

I ^ Accusations between counsel 
I ^ flared during a hearing this mom- 

4ng when Judge J. Joseph Smithy 
1̂  granted a defense motion to bring* 
^  Malaahn's

___ ______.. school of N. Zion I _ — -----
L\itheran church will, have its^-an- ' Klsn. were ll.sted as having been 
nu.vl party on the church la»m arid furthe- the conspiracy.
ba«^omcnt on Saturday at 2 p. m. < .Nanu-d.Ih-fendants

____ ’ -These men were, named defend-

■ .Mr. and Mrs. William E Keyes, j  “ "Q^^ald B. Wlnrod of Wichita, 
of Washington street, left this ,
morning ;for Norwood, >la.s.s , ‘ Herman.'Ma« Schwinn of Los 
where, they-will, .spend a few day.s ^Yngeles. N
with Mrs. Keyes' sister, MrsvAn- , George Sylvester,.Viererk. alia.s 
nie Lalley. , : i, B. Hamilton^of New York and

— — I Washington.
.Mrs. Helen Erick.«pn. manager! William Griffin o f Jilew York.

Hans Diebel,o f, Los Angeles.
H. Victor Broehstrupp, alias the 

.Duke of St. Saba; Count Victor 
Cherep - Spirido\*lch; Lieutenant 

Miss Nancy WUlett of'Bolton is I General Cherep-.Spiridovi^'tJol-
” — lett; and J. G..J^¥ancis oi

in Plymouth, .\ia.is.

working at Pinehurst during the,I "del Bennett 
summer rnontha. '

. Ten members of the executive 
and program committees of the 
Manchester Kiwanis club, met at, 
the Country club this noon for (he 
purpose of planning for spe^efs 
for the next few months.

______  private papers liow In
>'custody of the FBI at Philadelphia 

.'3 to Connecticut in advance of the 

. d trUU so that counsel may consult 
them in preparing the defense, 

d The motion Itself was not opposed 
. I  by the justice departpnent.

Attoniey’s. Charge 
Attorney James W. Carpenter.

I Hartford, charged in an affidavHr 
• filed with the, motion that while 

privately, conferring with his 
1̂ 4 client, Molxahn, in the FBI offices 
I.C in  Philadelphia July 18. special
\ jd  agent B. R. Davis of the FBI dis- . • ______ . _ „

turbed the conference in three dif- permanent gasoline ra-
ferent ways. i tloning program that went, into

, Carpenter said, that because o f effect Wednesday, State OPA Ad- 
Hy: the interruptions he was unable! minlstrator Chester Bowles an- 
' 'f * t o  complete an interpretation and j nounced today;

eninination of the papers at the | Mr. Bowles looked toward “a

Popliiig of Autos 
Having

Hartford, Jul,v 2.̂  /p. ,-r In-
Crea.sed pooling of cars hy war 
workers and others has resulted

.Major Burnham Bat non

Russia Is Facing 
Griave War Crisis; 

Nazis Still Cain
(Continued from Page One)

office at that time—having ar- 
nnged to catch a return train an 
hour and a half later—and hence 
it  is necessary to have further 

> access to the documents, which 
; were taken.over by the-FBI when 
;Moltahn was arrested.

First, the Carpenter affidavit 
latee, Davis picked up the H s r t- ,

: ford lawyer’s persona! traveling ;
; hag so that Davis was quotedt "it  ̂ ^
would not be in the way.”  ̂ '

•Davla allegedly removed the bag 
antlrely from the oofiference room.
Oupanter was"'"suspicious that 
that eras jlcbt in order to search 

he says.
FB I ordered a stenographer 

-̂-tb take down the ieonversation be
tween defense counsel and his cli- 
OBt without defense approval, the 
affidavit continues

"A t  least three times" Davis in
terrupted to question Moluhn. and 
Carpenter countered by instructing 
tha defendant "not to answer for 
tha obvious reas<m that be bad no 

. right to examine the defendant."
A ffidavit Answered 

The affidavit waa answered in 
court today by Thomas J. Dodd.
Jr., apecial assistant to the U. S. 

h? attantey general, terming the at- 
tack on the FBI "unwarranted" 
and denying the statement about 
OMrehing the lawyer'qttaggage by 
H ying the bag was removed as s 
matter of routine from a crowded 
room where it would be confused 
with other baggage being continue 
any deposited and was merely tak
en to "a place of safe keeping."

Out,of court Dodd, who appear-^
'  ed for the government with assist-' 

ant U. 8. Attorneys Valentine J. 
ffaoee and Joseph P. Ononey, said:
"This la an attempt to confuse the 
real Issue. That issue is not 
whether Car^nteV’a  bag was 
searched but whether Molrahn Is 
guilty."

D(^d told the court " I  wouldn't- 
wanf to have this affidavit shake 
the public's respect for the FBI.”

The motion and-affidavit were 
presented to the court in the ab
sence of Mr. carpenter by his as
sociate, Cyril W. Coleman, Hart
ford,

atm bigger increase In doubling 
up" within the next month or so 

He said h e ' was informed by 
Washington today AhSt common 
carriers in n e ^  of gasoline 
while out o .̂-tf5e home area could 
get the>requlred motor fuel by 
applyilig for emergency coupons 
s t ^ e  nearest local war price and

Hartford gasoline dealers re
ported that sales, of gasoline In
creased only slightly today over 
Wednesday’s sales.' but virtually 
all of them said that business was 
"poor" and that they looked to
ward Monday or lat?r next week 
for better sales.

A number of station operators 
and owners predicted that near- 
normal sales will not be reached 
until about the first of n'ext 
month, pointing to most passen
ger cars with "A "  books as hav
ing full tanks of gasoline.

A  cross section sur\-ey of dela- 
ers Indicated that moat of today’s 
and Wednesday’s business was 
provided by trucks and war work
ers.

New York and NoWesville. Ind.
William '  Djjdley Pelley ot 

NoblesvUle, ,IndV-
PresepttPrees Dennett of Wash

ington. D. C.
-'O iarlcs f t  Hudson, alias Rev.
Frahk Woo<lruff Johnson i the 
.same used 'by Mrs. Dililng i oi 
Omaha, Neb.

Elmer J. Garner and his son.
James F. Garner, both ot Wichita.

David J. Baxter, alias the chan- 
lellor: John Pepper, and ,John H,
Rand, Colton, and San Bernardino,

! Cal.
I Hudson de Priest of Wichita and 
New Y’ ork.

William Kiillgren o f Ata.scadero,
■ Cal

(.'. Leon de Afvan of San Diego,
; Cai; •

Court Ashiir of Muffeie, ind.
Eugene NClstm'-'Sanctuary of 

I .New Y'ork.
Robyt--^Edward Edmondson, of 

Nei^.-Y^k an 1 Santa Barbara. Cal. 
llis O. Jones of Los Angeles.

Robert Noble of Los Angeles.
James C. True of Washington 

and' Arlington, Va.
Edward James Smyth of New 

York. ;
Oscar Brumbach of Washington 

and Luray, Va,
Ralph Townsend of San Francis

co. Lake Geneva, Wis., and Wash
ington. , . j

William Robert L>-man, Jr., alias 
Robert Lanhaia. of Detroit.

Donald McDaniel .of Chicago.
Otto Brennermann. known, also I 

as Otto Brennemann. of Chicago, j
To Be Tried In Washington |

The defendants have been, taken ' 
into custody in their own locali- ' 
ties and all will be- brought t o !
Washington for trial. Biddle said.

The defendants include three al- , 
ready under indictment for sedi
tion and four who have been con
victed, two for sedition and two 
(or violating the foreign agents.' 
registration act. |

The fodtetment alleged that the ' ,c-
defend^U  conspired to urge upon ! ‘uctment charged were used In the cross the upper Don west of

lilnA? Batson ,^of Burnham 
street* received Word thia morning 
that her '^on. Burnham Bat.son, of 
the C. .S. Army A ir Corps, station
ed at Muskogee. Okla., has been 
promoted from the rank of cap
tain to .Major. TOd„ although Mrs. 
Batson has just heard the 
the promotion was' in. effect on | 
June 1. .

Major Batson wa’.s graduated 
from Manche.^r High sehool with 
the ela.ss and from the C.
S. M ilitafy Academy at West 
PoinVin June of 1939. He attended 
the CoUimbian Preparatory school, 
in Washinaton. D. C.. and the First 
Corps .Area Prep school at Fort 
Mi'Kinlev. Maine. He was also at 
the Tuscaloosa, Ala. training- field 
for aviators and a member o f the 
Third Cavalry Troop " A ’ for 
nearly two years. He wa.s married 
in September, 1939. Mrs, Batson 
waa the former Miss Virginia 
Brooks of Garden City, L. L

moon, Soviet heavy bombers" and_ 
fighter-bombers pounded tong col-' 
umns of German reinforcements, 
moving into th^,^Mon river arga 
last night.

Scores of ,trodp-laJcn trucks 
were"*ma8hid and others fled in 
cofifuslon, field . reports said. An
other column was said to have suf
fered simultaneous bombings dt 
head and tall.

The Don offered no protection 
for Ro.stqv except from attack 
from the south, for most of the 
city lies on the lofty northern ' ahk 
o f the river 13 miles up from the 
Sea of Azov.

Along with the peril to Rostov 
and the drive up<m Stalingrad, a 
dangerous threat faced by the Rus- 
sianswas a German effort to cross 
the Don at Tsimlyansk, 130 miles 
northeast of Rostov.
. A  drive of 30 nilles across^ the 

river at that ,point would cut 
Stalingrad’A-last railway link with 
R o s t o v C a u c a s u s .  Sal, 
Zimpvmki or Kotelnikovo might be 
per'man' objectives in this direc
tion. All are ^n the railroad a few 
liioles south oi the Don.

On the Leningrad front th'e Rus- 
.«lans announced, the capture '  of 
"an important populated place" in 
a surprise attack on the Germans. 
wh6 were said to have suffered 
more than 1,000 casualties. The 
.Russians -said the 21st German In
dependent battalion was virutally 
Wiped out in the fight, and its sec
ond in command captured.

Russian dispatches disclosed 
that a spearhead of Field Marshal 
Gen. Fedor Von Bock's 1,000,000- 
man Army had engaged the de
fenders ot Rostov, a Don delta 
■port from which the invaders were 
d .ven by the combined firepower 
of Russian soldiers and guerrillas 
after a brief occupation last No- 

1 vember.
(The German high command

Charged with Theft 
Of Bank in Home

CSiarles L. Hickman. 18, a na
tive of Quakerto'wn, Pa., who was 
formerly employed In the Talcott- 
ville mills, was arrested this 
morning by Lieut William Bar
ron of the Manchester police de- 
pa'rtment charged with the theft 
of a bank - containing an unde
termined amount of money from 
the home of Mr.s. Johri P. Makults, 
279 Tolland Turnpike

Indianapolis July 28
Sanctyary, writer for several 

publications. Including "The d e 
fender.”

Smyth, writer of a column for 
•'Publicity."

Schw-lnn, a west coast Bund 
leader and a member of the Silver 
Shirts. -

Townsend, a contributor to 
"Scribner's Commentator." He was 
-sentenced in June for failure to 
register as an asent for Japan;

Tnie, , publisher of "Industrial 
Control Reports," and organizer 
of James True Associates. 

Viereck. for many years a prop-

leani”  which suspended In March.
He goes on trial for sedition at iT..U. oa '  i Tuesday that Rpstov was in

fiamea and under attack from 
.west, north and east.)

Counter-.Attacks Persist 
Amid these grave developments, 

however, Russian counter-attacks 
(lersisted against the Nazi left

troleum—was expanding her re
finery capacity and seeking new- 
producing fields.) -c "

Red Army air squadihons. strik
ing at a German column In the 
Novocherkaaslc afea, were report
ed to have,., destroyed satveral 
tank?. S'? thicks and six gasoline 
carriers and dispersed a larg^ 
force of infantrymen with lethal 
fire.

A  tw'o-day fight In another sec
tor (perhaps TsimI,VRnsk) cost the 
Germans 1,300 dead and 14 tank.s, 
nine field guns and 40 trucks de
stroyed. a communique said.

Sustain Considerable I ithncs
^Our troops also sustained con-̂  

.siderable losses.”  it waa added, 
"and by the ehd of the second dav 
of fighting, on orders o f the com
mand, they retreated to new posi
tions." .

On the Leningrad efront far to 
the north the tWmans w'erc re- 
poitod to have sacrificed 500 men 
in vain attempts to recapture a 
height won by the Red Arm y re
cently.

Two air raid alarms sounded 
yesterday at Kuibyshev, the sec
ondary capital on the Volga more 
than 500 miles east of Moscow-, 
but both passed without Incident.

Claim Outskirts 
O f Rostov Reached *

Berlin— (From  Carman Broad- 
ca.stav, July 23—(flA— German 
and Slovak troops have penetrat
ed fortified bridgehead positions 
in front of Rostov and have 
peached the ont.skirts of the city 
in further attacks, the German 
high command said today.

"An enemy force cut off from 
retreat tow^afd Rostov was' de
stroyed," a communique said.

Railway installations south of 
the mouth of the Don river and 
transport movements of the So- 
rtets w*ere subjected to devastat
ing day and night air attacks, It 
added. ,,

Strong Attacks Repulsed
Northeast of Voronezh, on the 

left flank of the present German 
drive, strong Soviet attacks were 
reported repulsed in fierce fight
ing in which one infantry divlsioAp 
destroyed 39 Russian tarfks.

Vain Russian, attacks on the 
Volkhov front and around Lenin
grad w-ere reported.

German bombers Were credited 
w'ith sinking a Riissian patrol boat 
in the Gulf of Finland.

Obituary
Funerals

Thor E. FUnk
The funeral of Thor E. FUnk of 

Bo ton. whe died suddenly while at 
work at the Pratt and Whitney 
company, waa held this mofnlng 
a 11 o ’cMock from the William P. 
Quish funeral home on Main 
sUeet. Rev. Thorsten Gustafson, 
pastor of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church officiated at the services. 
The body was taken to Norfolk, 
Gonn., for burial at the Norfolk 
Center cemetery where Rev. 
Jsmea Cooper, pastor of the First 
Congregational church read the 
committal Servlcea.

The bearers were: WlUiam 
M oss. Adam Kowolski, Maurice 
Dutcher,' Andrew Wetgert, WlUlam 
Conhora and Nils Boas. '-v

Refuses Defermeiit 
To Get Into War

wing at Voronezh and about 9,000 
Germans were, reported killed in 
spvage fighting through which | 
"our troops pressed the enemy 
back and improved their posi
tions."

some 6,000 Invaders were list
ed as slain in a successful idrive to 
recapture a large settlement south 
of that city. Dispatches said the 
streets were so cluttered with the

; dead that Red Army assault troops 
convicteil of violation of the for- literally forced to walk over
ei)!n agents regi.stratlon ̂ t .  ijj mopping-up operations.

a  powerful G erm V drive  to re

members of the United States 
armed forces that, the United Na- j 
tions were Ineffectual, the United 
States was safe from attack and | 
that confidence in American pub
lic officials w'aa misplaced and I 
unw-arranted "for the, purpose of 1 
obstructing, and designed and in- ' 
tended to impede, obstruct and de- ' 
feat the preparation of our nation- 1 
af defenses against aggression and ' 
invasion and the national w-ar ef- ' 
fort.” I

. Campaign o f Vlllifiratlon j 
The defendants were charged al- | 

so with having carried on "a sys- I 
tematic campaign of personal vll- | 
liflcation and defamation o f th e ! 
public officials of the United i 
States government" in order to i 

! convince members of the armed !

conspiracy Included;
The New York Enquirer, The 

Defender, The Octopus. Th e . Gali
lean. X-Ray. Publicity, Beacon 
Light, The RoU Call,' Weeknif 
Bund Beobachter ( also known as 
The Free American),' Industrial 
Control Reports, W orld , Service 
(published at Erfurt., Germany,

Voronezh waa repulsed and 15 
tanka w-erc deatroye<'r'it was an
nounced. -

The Soviet Information Bureau 
C'ported at midnight that Ruasian 
soldiera, bracing after a long re
treat acroM the steppea o f the Don 
Cusaacks, had engaged the enemy. 
at.Novocherkaaak, op a ravine-cut'

Reports 'Massive Attack* 
Against Stalingrad >

London, July 23!—(ff’l-i'M 'he ! 
Vichy radio quoted Stockholm re- 
porta today as sayingrthe Ger
mans had-already begun "a mas
sive attack” ■ against Stalingrad.,

(Russian reports Indicated the 
moat advanced of three Nazi 
spearheads striking acro'ss. the 
steppes w-lthln the big bend of the' 
Don was still-more than 100 miles 
west of Stalincrad. The Vichy, 
radio has Often been premature or 
InaccuratOn in broadcasts on the 
Russian cOinpaign.)

Red Army forces w-ere reported 
withdraw'ing to the east bank of 
the Don in that area' to strengthen 
the defense of Stalingrad, burning 
bridges behind them.

The gasoline rationing commit- 
teen of the Manchester War Price 
and Rationing Board has allotted 
16 additional gallons of gaaoUne 
to a man who la going to go to 
w-ar.

The man has been employed aa 
a toolmaker at the Colt’s Patent 
Firearms Company for uJte past 
14 months and is of d*aft age. He 
could have secured a deferment, 
but he already haa two brothers 
tn the sendee and on Monday he Is 
to be examined at his home town 
In Pennsylvania. He figured that 
It would require about 44 gallons 
■to make the round trip. He la com- 
in'- back to Manchester to get hla 
business straightened out and 
then go to war. The A  card that 
the man had would not make the 
tnp posetble so he asked for addi
tional gasoline.

Hla boas told him he ' could get 
him a deferment because o f the 
Importance o f his Job. but he 
said: " I f  w-e all took deferments 
we would soon all.be-eating rice."

Strong Undertow 
Gets Two IVIen

and alaa known as Welt Dient). 1 plateau 20 milea northeast of Ros-

Hickman will be presented in ! that "such public officials
to-A-n court tomorrow.

Given State Past

Grain-Rubber
Victory Seen

(CoBtlBDed from Page One)

Buna 8 type rubber, anil obtain
able from both alcohol and petro
leum. Emphasis, they argued, had 
been placed, on production from 
"untried laboratory experiments'. 
wltli petroleum.

The agency contemplated under 
the bin w'ould be. emi>>'Aered to 
conduct -reaearch, enter into con
tracts and lend mojUj to encour-

Hartford, July' 23—s;r. Edward 
P. Prior of Piialnville succeeds 
Dudley S. Ingraham of Bristol as 
a member of the governor's high
way safety commission .Mr. Ingra
ham, whose term ends ju lv  i, 
1943, resigned recently. Mr. Prior 
fills the unexplred portion of this 
term.

The governor’s office, also -an
nounced the' threeeyear appoint
ment of William H. van (Sordon of 
Greenw'lch as harbor master at 
Greenwich.

\ Singer's Father IXes -
\ —- . -

. Jac\ttpnvllle, Fla. Jujy 23—
J'. ,W. Melton, 71, 'fath»r of 

James M.-Hon, nationally-known 
radio and concert Ringer, died 
here ye.sterday after an extepded 
Illness.

are traitorous, corrupt, dishonest, 
incompetent, un-American, and 
mentally unbalanced."

A t the same time, the defend
ants were alleged to, have propa
gandized the armed forcea to ahow- 
that the Axis powers did not con
stitute a real danger to the United 
States, had no Intention o f threat
ening tha United. States, that ex
pansion of the armed forcea waa 
unnecessary, and that American 
public, offlciala sought to "ph>- 
vo.te”  war with "peaceful nations, 
such aa Germany, Italy and Ja
pan."

Brief Ideatiflcattona 
The Justice Department provid

ed a brief Identification of each de
fendant which Included:

Asher, publisher of X-ray, the 
mailing p rivilen  of which waa re^ 
voked on June 8.

BaxJer, organizer of Social Re-, 
public Society,. known aa Sorts.

Lrennermann, an artist, whose 
pictures were distributed by the 
Bund and by other defendants and

! x-here he wa.s well-known in the 
Rians to Meet Tire  'lumber bnsine3.J, Funr-ral senr-

i ioea wiU be held at twilight today 
in Ocala.

Saves Horses at Fire

Problem Examined
Washington. July 2 3 - -/Pi—The 

W ar Production Board la examln- 
the rubber industry's plans 

fo i meeting the civ llan tire proS-' Torrington. July 23.—.J*,— Ed- 
lerr but thus far has found tbat j '*'^'’*1 -Ma'ahan. 21, was slightly 
•'there la no rubber of any kind abfjut (he face and arms
available for anything except the ••‘Portly before noon today while 
most eoseutial purposea." '  tw=o. ':or.ses from a fire

A  statement Issued last night bv ' deatroye«l a large stock barn 
Rubber Coordinator Arthu .New'- Mary .Malahan farm In the
hall said the -rubbr r industrv's , KurryilW area. About 2.’> tons of 
program called for use' of 33,i9« 'hay, and w,me farm equipment and 
tona of Thlokol re-treading m a - j w e r e  destroved. The 
tsrial and 32,475 tons of butyl sj-n- . '* placed at about $6.0(!(0.
thetic rubber, but that only about I -------------------------
16 000 tons o f the two substances xlameae Twins Born

, hrmUd be made this year, 
i!  ̂ Must Curb Driving Kpeexlt

Mrwball added that the rubber 
M o a try  program could be adopt- 

. , • <  OBlj * if we can apara the re-- 
d lW S d  rubber, the crude rubber, 
t lw  thlokol and tha butyl, and if 
• n  HOtoriaU would engaged only 
Ih OHantial drtvtag and if motor- 
f i t s  will cut apeeda to 40 milea an 
I h v  and i f  t h ^  take the beat care 
f f f  their tlriM."
Y Tha fubbgr coordinator aald 

at a  pran  conference that 
w n a ieH  wuald try to  aupt 

,aeary automobUe in the coun- 
artth Ursa, aUnultaneoualy 

nil dmving to aaoentiai

Dubeque, U.. July 23—(,fv—Sia
mese twins, born at a hoepital 
here to Mrs. Fl<^d Sabers, 26- 
year-old farm woman living near 
New Vienna, la .  were said by the 
mother's physician today to !-have 
a good chance to live." The girl 
babies, born,Tuesday night, were 
Joined at the. base of the spine. 
NoriM l In every respect, they 
'^^'Khed a total of nine pounds, 
10 ounces. *

Qeaeral sfeveos Dies

B o e t^  July 23—i,^—Brig. Oen.
"'ho enforc- 

•o vJov. Cahin Coclidge'a (Sdlct 
« * lh ^  for restoration of order In 
m  Bostee police strike in m o . 
med yestebdav- In 'N ew  Kweiewn

te£a.„

publications.
Bioenatrupp, attorney for Pelley 

and an associate of HMmondaon.
Brumbach, organizer of the No'* 

Foreign War GoaUtion. Inc.
Dennett, organizer with Viereck 

and others, of the Make Europe. 
Pay War Debts Committee; and 
Iriands for W ar Debts Comnilttee.

D© Aryan, publisher of. 'rThe 
Broom.

De Priest, a writer for Winrow-, 
publisher of "The Defender."

Diebel, proprietor of the Aryan 
Book Store, which advertised In 
"World Service." published at 
Frfurt, Germany.

Mrs. DiUing, author of "The 
Red Network," "Patriotic Re. 
»«arch Bureau Newt Letter" and 
olhera.

The Garners^ editors of "Publici
ty,” , hoth o f whom have been in
dicted for Sedition.

Edmondson, a writer for Sanc
tuary and Wlnrod.

Griffin, publiaher q f • the "New 
York Enquirer."

Hudson, editor and publisher of 
“Amsrica tn Dsinger!"

Jones .and Noble, assodatca tn 
ths organisation of tha Friends o f 
ProgreH, both o f whom were sen
tenced for sediUoa at Los Ange- 
lea last mooth.

KuUgren, publisher eC T h e  
Beacon’s i jg h L ”

Lyman,, a distributor of pictures 
for Brennsnsann and an officer 
o f tha N a t k ^  Workers League 
(Detroit) ancf a member of Sorts.

Peliey, leader of the Stlver

Social Republic Society Bulletin. 
America in Dangerl. The Broom. 
Patriotic Research Bureau New's- 
letter. Road to Victory, Women 
investors in America Bulletin, 
Constitutional Education League 
Bulletin, Scribner’s Commentator. 
War Guilt and Warmongers, Rev
olution and the Fiftl^,Column. Ed
mondson's Economic Re.xcarch 
Serv-ice, American Vigilante, Citi
zens' No Foreign War Co^ition 
Manual, America Awakes, Lord 
Lothian vs. Lord Lothian, War,, 
War, War, The O o a s . and the 
Flag, Cease Firing, Purdy Pub
lishing Company.

The Indictment charged also 
that the defendants, In ' furthering, 
the conspiracy, organized or 
caused to be organized, supported, 
laied, controlled or aided financial
ly these organizations:

Silver ShirU, Black Leglofi. Ku 
Klux , Klan, (German - American 
Bund. Natlcnal Workera' League 
of Am erica . (Detroit), 'America 
First Committee, National Oom- 
mlttee to Keep America Out of 
War, Make Europe Pay War 
Debta Committee, Islands for War 
Debts Committee, War Debts' De
fense (Committee, CoaUU'on of Pa
triotic Societies, OusadinF Moth
ers of America, atizens’ No For
eign W ar Coalition, American 
Guards, Social Republic Society 
(Sorts). Committee o f Patriotic 
Organizations, Protestant Gentile 
League, Pioneer New-s Service, 
Crusaders White Shirts, James 
True Asaoclatea. Women Investors 
in America.!Constitutional Educa
tional League; We. the Mothers' 
United; Flanders HsU, Inc.; Uni
ted Mothers of America; We, the 
Mothers, Mobilisa for America, 
Inc.; American Mothers. .

'The grand Jury which returned 
the indictment first met In July, 
1941, but did not begin hearing evi
dence ih this case until Septem
ber. It  heard 150 witnesses and 
6.S80 piMfes o f testimony.

The evidence was presented by 
William Power Maloney and John 
T. M. Reddan, special assistants to 
the attorney general, under the su
pervision o f Wendell Berge, aasist- 
ant attorney general In charge of 
the criminal mvlslon. •

The conspiracy was alleged to 
have begun tn June. 1940. and to 
have contlhued to the preacnL 

Shortly after (be Indictment waa 
handed up,.Bergb aald In a state
ment: '
' “The Indictment charges a na

tion-wide conspiracy to  dsstroy the 
morale oC.our armed forcas tlitough 
systemsUa dissemination o f aedl- 
'tlon. This la a most sertoua charge- 
Tha department pledges ita bast 
efforts to vigorous prosecution. 
Activity of the sort charged tn the 
ii^ctm ent which directly inter- 
?*•*• with the wap effort we must 
and wUl stamp ouL"

DrUllag Ossteactar Dies

lov, and Tsimlyansk, on the north 
bank of the Don midway between 
Roirtov and strategic Stalingrad.

"In  the area o f Novocherkassk 
out troops conducted ■ defensive 
fighting," the mid-day communi
que announced. "Beating o ff the 
German attack, our troops are 
■ earing down enemy forcea and 

Inflicting heavy loanes. In the 
course of 25 hours in one sector 
alone a Soviet detachment killed 
470 German officers and men."

Field dispatches told of bitter 
fighting at Tsimlyansk.

Two of the three or four armor
ed vanguards knifing toward the 
lower Don, the Volga and the Cas
pian sea thus apparently were ac
counted for,

Other, Germana, atriking soutb- 
eaatward from Boguchar In a 
parallel drive, were dlaclosed earl
ier to be approaching tha border 
o f S ta llngr^  province, part of 
which liea within the big bend of 
the Don.

These were still 180 miles or so 
from Stalingrad itselif, steal and' 
munltlona city on the elbow o f the 
Volga, but Field Marshal Von 
Bock’s offensive already had car
ried more than 250 miles eastward 
from his Khsrkov front bases. 
Deep Within North Oinrsslan Area

TTie O rm ans were deep within 
the north Caucasian area ■ and 
menacing the Trans- Caucasus, 
producers of wheat, sugar beetA 
corn, potatoes, livestock and poul
try that help feed Ruasla'a millions 
and petroleum, manganese, lead, 
zinc and naphtha for tha Soviet 
war machine.

(Together the two regions total 
more than 230,000 square mUct, 
within hailing dlatancs o f Texas' 
267,339. The Glacler-cahped Cau
casus mountains, stretching more 
than 900 milea from Kerch strait 
to the Caspian sea. range higher 
than the Alps and outflanking of 
these natural defenses tk obvioue- 
ly one of the Naxi alma.)

The Germans tried to Isolate the 
Trans-Caucasus with heavy opef- 
atlons at Taimlyangk, which Is but 
25 miles from the w ly  remaining 
railway linking that area with the 
reit o i unoccupied Russia >

The steel supply Una winds 
south of tha Don between Rostov 
and Stalingrad, connecting en 
route with the Rostov-Baku trunk 
railway at Tlnkhoretak.. There 
waa no information here as to 
jfhether the (Sermana had crossed 
ths river.

(The Germans declared yester
day that their troopa hgd eroaaed 
the lo u ^  Don on a wide fronL) 

May AM la Rsafov Attack
One arm of a plncer movament 

upon Stalingrad might ba aimed 
nottheastward from Tkmlyanak. 
Forces also might be dtvmtsd 
Bouthwestward to aaslst In ths at
tack upon Rostov, where <bs Rus- 
sisna have had almost slight 
months to rebuild defenses.

( Perhaps reflecting recognition

Public Records

Marriage Intentions
Allen R. Thompson of 114 Hen

ry street, and Shirley Helen Rich
mond of the same address applied 
for a marriage Ucen.se in the town 
clerk’s office yesterday aftjirnoon.

Warrantee Deed
Henry Heckenberger et ux to 

Anthony B. Bent, property on 
Ciiester drive.

To Erect Barracks In Day

Junction City, Kas.. July 23— (A') 
—  A 63-man barracks building at 
Fort Riley will be erected in a sin- 
gle day. Friday, the crew of- 60 
sweating construction* men prom
ises. Carpenters wiU start work at 
7 am., followed Immediately by 
asbeatoa kding men, plumbers, 
electricians, roofefs and Mlntere—  
aU to be on the Job by 10 am .

FVeoch Birthrate Falla

ocituate, Maaa, July 33— (4*)—  
Fear that a third bather bad 
drowned w-as held today after two 
men perished in a strong undertow 
r '  HOmarock beach. Rescuepi, 
fighting an unusually, high surf, 
saved eight other persona.

Daniel F. Donovan, 36. and Lyle 
C WLeelock, 42. both of Boston, 
drowned yesterday as they were 
drawn seaward, and afterward a 
man’s wrist watch and clothing 
found on the sand went unclaimed.

HogpitalvNotes

Admitted, yc.xterday: Mrs. Laura 
Nelson, 61 Avondale Road; Mrs. 
Freda Van Wyck. 27 Charter Oak 
street; Miss Mary Saidonla, Hart
ford.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. An
gela CovUle, Coventry; Mrs. Alice 
Wright. Rockville.

Birth: Today, a eon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Jarvjs, 240 Spruce 
street.

Discharged today:'M iss Betty 
Caldwell,, Richard Road; Mr«. 
Mary Augusto, Andover; MrSi 
Bertha Keeler, (Coventry: Lynne 
Sandals, 26 Brookfield street; 
Philip Deyo, 36 Bigelow street: 
Marry Kohls, 9 Eldridge street; 
Dale C?Iark, n  Cumberland street; 
Mrs. Veronica Balkner, 70 Cedar 
street; Mrs, Robert McCk>mb and 
infant son, 119 West street.

Census: 90 patients.

Free French l«a d e r  Hart

Cairo, July 23.— (JPi— Gen.
Eiduard Rene Marie de Larminat, 
commander o f Free Frqncb forcea 
In Egypt, was Injured seriously in 
an automobile accident lYiesday! 
Physicians said be was recover
ing. -  - r — ■ ,

•Vichy, Unoccupied France, July 
23.— (>P)—The French birthrate
continued to fall in 1940 despite a 
government repopulation drive and 
there waa a sharp rise In Infant 
mortality. Figures released today 
showed that In continental France, 
excluding Alaace, there were 44.- 
6q2 fewer births In 1940 than- In 
1938.

WIU Return to MovIm

HoUywood, July 23.—OFV—UlUan 
Gish will return to  motion pictures 
.after 11 years. Misa Gish, star of 
the silrtit days and long a leading 
stage actress, signed to play in 
‘•The commando# Come at Dawn." 
She left for 'Victoria, B. C., to join 
Paul Muni and other cast mem
bers. ^

Ordec* Machlaes Resnsved

OilneM Pray for Rain

Retired Ftanner Otaa

Fort Lew la Wash.. July 28.—(41 
-Maj. Gen. Kenyon A. Joyce to

day ordered slot machines and pin
ball machines removed from all 
Arm y camps In the Ninth Service, 
(Command. Most o f ths machines 
were In officer! and sergeants’ 
clubs. Tb;^fs waa no cxpisnstlon.

gecend Front Urged

New York, July 22—  (IP) — Im 
mediate sstabliahfflsnt o f a Euro
pean second front and a united 
stand behind Prn ident Rodse- 
velt’a foreign policies were voted 
unanimously last night at p rally 
sponsored by the- Graster New 
York Industrial Union -• o f New 
York (C IO ) and . attended by a 
crowd estimated by police o f at 
least 85,000 persons.

Muskogee, Okla., July 23.—(4) 
— Jim BuUett, 109, retired Creek 
Indian farmer, died Wedneaday.-

n w d  For A b o a l^  OMld

Flagstaff, Ailx., July 28—0^— 
Mra. Nina Dinwiddle, 28, eras fined 
$100 and sentenced to six months 
in je ll on conviction yesterday o f 
tying her six-year-old daughter to 
a, tree and fastening ths child’s 
mouth with taps.

Naals* Trial la  Reeen

Waahlngtoii. July 28— On—Tbe 
trial o f e i ^ t  alleged Nasi spies 
eras in rec te ' today at the request 
o f sttorneya,' the first week-day 
break In the secret proceedings 
sines the opening July 8.

Brutal Murder 
Still Unsolved
•k

State,' County and Meri
den Officials Baffled 
By the Mystery.

New Haven, July 23—(41—  Ap
parently at a dead end in their 
search for an eicpianatlon o f the 
bruUl slaying of 21-yea.-old John 
Albert Butler, of Southington, in 
Meriden early this month, state 
police officials and Meriden auth
orities conferred today with Cor
oner James J. Corrigan In the 
county courthouse here.

Corrigan said that no new de
velopments hhd arisen, in the case 
and admitted that no clues to the 
killing have been found. Today’s 
meeUng, be stated, waa a further 
effort to secure all available in
formation on the results of the in
vestigation to date, to coordinate 
the material, and. to decide on the 
next move to be made by authori
ties.

Deepite exhauitlve investigation 
by state, county, and bleriden city 
officials during the past two 
weeks, solution of the vicious at
tack, which took place earlv. on 
the morning of July n ,  is still far 
from sight, according to the po
lice.

Butler's battered body, his head 
broken In eight places, his Kps 
torn, and both eyes blackened, was 
found in a clump of bushes near 
new Dam pond, off Birdsey avenue,, 
about 142 feet from the spot where 
his automobile had been driven off 
the roatt and set afire.

ftutler, who worked ih Walling
ford, had spent the previous eve
ning with his fiancee. Misa Lor
raine Depizzoi. at her home in that 
town. He left shortly after mid
night, and at l:30 'o ’clock his biaz- 

sighted on 
Birdsey avenue by a soldier, who 
notifled police.

River Boatmen 
Must Have Cards

New London, July ?3.--=(41-AH 
persons 14 years old oh over-must 
hold Coast Guard IdenUfication 
A rds  If they are moving on 
navigable waters. It was announc
ed today by the captain of (he 
Pbrt of New London. The port 
captain haa jurisdiction through
out the state of Connecticut.

The change in regulations came 
as a result of an order from Rear 
Adm lril Stanley V. Parker, dis
trict Coast Guard officer for the 
Third Naval District 

The previous regulations which 
permitted boat owners to take 
personal friends as guests with
out the necessity of the guests 
holding identification cards, is now 
rescindedj^ the port captain said.

Persons movinc on Inland lakes 
dp not come under the onier, nor 
do passengers on recognized com
mon carrier veasels.

Seditious Cards 
Sent to Students

New Haven. July 23.- (41—The 
Fetleral Bureau of Inve."'tigatlon 
and postal offlci'ala began tin in
vestigation today to determine 
the senders of a number of post
cards, described as "obviously se
ditious," received yesterday by 
Yale students.

The cards, mailed at Yale sta
tion and addressed not to etudsnts 
personally but- to their mailboxes, 
were described by the FBI as con
taining material in violation of 
Section eight o f the war-time es- ■ 
plonsge act which makes it crimi
nal "to oppose by word or met the 
cause ot the United States In this ■
war-”

Tbe cards were circulated by a 
group terming Itself the "Am eri
can Peace Committee."

The Yale Dally News said oniy " 
a minority of the undergraduates 
received the cards.

(Chungking, July 23.—(41—Pray
ers to the dragon king for rain 
were offered In 'the ancient fash
ion, this afternoon as a beat wave 
and drought continued to afflict 
Chungking'after more than three 
weeks of temperatures almost 
dally rising .above 100 FshrenheiL

New Jersey Judge Dlea

Fear la  Family Killed

CSiebslia, Wash., July 23.— (je>- 
A  Great Northern passenger train 
struck sa sutomobUe last night 
killing four members o f one fami
ly. Tbs vlctima were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Mart Hamrick, 57 and 62, re
spectively; Violet June 10, and 
Melvin 4, an o f O iehalts.

Trenton, N. J., July 23.—(41— 
Thomas W. Trenchard, who cap
ped a long career on the New Jer
sey Supreme Court by praaidlng 
over tbe trial o f  Bruno Richard 
Hauptmann and sentencing' the 
carpenter to death for the Lind
bergh baby murder, died today. 
He was 78.

Reported Slightly Improved

New York, July 23—(41— Stan
ley Koblusz, 19-year-old war 
worker o f Holyoke, Maas., whq un
derwent two delicate operations 
on his heart, was reported slight
ly im prov^ today. Several . 
stitchra were taken in his heart 
after Koblusx was stabbed by Ne
groes in Harlem last Saturday 
nlghL

Na sled HawaUaa Ooveiiier

Washington. July 23— (41— In
gram M. Stalnback o f Honolulu 

as nominated by President 
Roosevelt today to be governor 
o f Hawaii,

Pudtpoaes Threatened Strike

,New  York, July 28— (41— Pend
ing a  conference with Preaidenl 
Roosevelt today, the New York 
Building and Oonatructlon Trades 
Council has postponed - threaten- 
sd strike o f 22,000 A F L  buikUng 
workers employed on Navy con- 
styuctioh projects In the metrono!!- 
tan area costing 8100,000,00(<.

T u l^  Okie., July 23— (41— Wll- 40 Berlin that Um? desperate gsan- 
67-year-old pioneer We for Caucasus oil may fall. * 

mi flehi_ drilling .'eontrsetor, d l s d ----

Depaty

Vichy, July 83— 0^)r-8ebostlen 
Faure, .former Anarchist . deputy 
and pacifiat lecturer widely known 
for Ms rndienl view# on rsUglaa, 

ad Repos. Be

London. July 2S->(4>—A  dstach- 
msnt o f Royal B uglnscis
Is a t work rnepstikig  snetsnt  Oor-

• ■ U s .........................

L ifting Ban

Ottawa, OnL. July 8Sr-<41— A 
cosunittss os tbs Rouse of Corn- 

today rseem mended U 
PnfWamsnt ttet ths present bnt 
.«sths<
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P A C E  N T N i l l

‘Ghost Pilot’ Flying 
Bombers to Britaiin

Dutchman One of Many 
Baces Joining Hands 
In Successful Work 
O f Ferry Command.

(Editor’s Note: Don White
head of Wide World gives a 
colorful picture .of a trip over 
Newfoundland In an .\iperi- 
can bombing plane on Its way 
to Britain, In this second of 
five stories on the Ferry Com
mand’s ’ ’Highroad to Brit
ain.”  The stories will appear' 
dally In The Herald. Tomor
row: Airdrome In the Wllder- 
neee.

By Don Whitehead 
An A ir Base Sonriewhere In 

Newfoundland, July 23 —• (Wide 
W orld)—We called our big bomb
er the "F lying ^Rutchman" when 
we saw the slim, dapper pilot who 
waa to sit at the controls of the 
3,000-miIe flight from Canada to 
Britain. . . .  for In his homeland 
Hans is listed offlrtally a#'dead. 
He la only a ghost pilot.

Hans is not his real name. It 
wouldn’t be safe for the family he 
left In The Netherlands If the 
Germans knew he still was riding 
the sksrways, piloting bombers to
BrltallU___L

Hate Win Never IMe 
Hans w-as in Rotterdam when 

the Germans struck at his coun
try. He saw the bombers rip the 
city apart, leaving thousands dead 
In the smouldering nibble. And a 
hate was toom  ̂that will never die.

With , four companions, he 
fought his way to Belgium and In
to France, and then escaped to 
England to join tbe British fleet 

■ air arm. A  year ago he came with 
the Royal A ir Force Ferry Com
mand which is cooperating with 
Canadians and Americans in get
ting bombers-across the oceans to 
the fighting fronts. He looked too 
slender to handle the big Consoli
dated Liberator but then his looks 
were deceiving.

There were 12 of us besides the 
crew of. five w-ho clambered up the 
matchway into the belly of the 
bomber to crouch in the bomb bay. 
Later we could w-alk around and 
look the .ship over, but the w-elght 
had to be forward for the take
off.

Nine Going All of Wa'y 
Nine of the passengers w-ere go

ing all the w-ay to Britain. Three 
of us— a uniformed young :>’ ew- 
foundland woman. Wide World 
Photographer George Hill, of Bos
ton, and myself—were stopping off 
at the Ferty Command airdrome 
somewhere- in Newfoundland — a 
skyways stop through w-hich the 
United States, Britain and Cana
da are pouring planes and air crew- 
personnel to the fighting fronts.

Everyone was a little self- 
.conseious, trying to appear uncon. 
cerned abOllt the flight ahead. We 
fidgeted with the parachute har
ness, joked about our appearance, 
peered dowrn at the pile of 'chute- 
packs lying beside the hatchw-ay. 
the only exit If a jump had to be 
made.

A  few hours before a young R. 
A. F . flight lieutenant had told us 
how to use the oxygen masks in 
case the pilot climbed into the thin 
air over 14,000 feet. They w-ere to 
be plugged into oxygen vents in 
the walls of the ship.

"And by all means don’t go to 
Sleep," he warned.

Given Parachute Packs
We had been fitted for para- 

'■chute harness 'by a grinning old
ster named Charlie who found the 
whole procedure very amusing. He 
also gave us our parachute packs.

"Listen,”  someone said, " i f  I 
have to jump and this thing 
doesn’t open, I ’m coming back and 
give you hell."

‘-‘A in ’t nobody come back to com
plain yet," Charlie chuckled. He 
still was grinning when we climb
ed Into the Flying Dutchman. Our 
"ghoet pilot”  taxied to the end of 
the long runway beside which doz
ens of bombers waited for crews 
to take them across, perhaps to
day, perhaps tomorrow.

Suddenly Hans swung the ship 
about. He .bad clearance orders. 
The four motors .roared. The ship- 
vibrated. Slowly it gathered speed,

' bumped lUghtly, lifted smoothly, 
and began its climb for the 1,000- 
mile flight to Newrfoundland.

Strange Breed of Men
Most of the ferry'captains tak

ing bombers tr. Britain are like 
Hana, a strange breed o f men who 
have flocked into (Canada from all 
parts of the world, llie re  are Ca
nadians, Norwegians, Poles. ^ 1 -  
glans and Australians— but the 
majority o f the civilian pllota are 
Americans.

They are mature, experienced 
aviators with thousands of'hours 

' o f flight time in commercial avia
tion, air races, private flying and 
the old barnstori$ing days. Put 
W inn  on. a bathtub and they could 
f l y  the thing.

They’d laugh In your face If you 
called them daredevils. But 
there's no better way to describe 
them. Not so many yekrs ago the 
Atlantic was a challenge and a 
death trap. Tbe challenge still is 
there, but experience and the swift 
advance o f aviation have cut.down 
the hazarda

Safety Record Rctoarkable
Sometimes the bombers disap

pear over the horizon and there ia 
only silence. That lent often. The 
safety reconi o f the transatlantic- 
ferry  ia. remarkable. Less than 
three per cent of the planes have 
been lost'en route. Not a single 
ship has been shot down by the en- 

. emy before delivery to fa r ' off 
places. •

And the "fa iv tff places seem 
very close when, you are* flying 
above the clouds in a bomber like 
our Flying Dutshman.

It didn't take Hans long to get 
IntA- the clear, cold atmosphere. 
The plana cllnbed to 5.000. .6,000 
-.8,000..and then leveled off at 
9,f00 feet. The motors, beat 

, atcadily. You felt the surge of 
power running through the ship.

The yqung Newfoundland wom

an’s knuckles were white from 
gripping the seat '^ g e .  I t  waa 
her flrsr* plane trip. One pas
senger read a book of Shakes
peare—or pretended to. He didn’t 
■turn the pages very often. Some 
tried to sleep bn piles of mat
tresses in the bomb bay.

, Ice Begins ForniUng
began forming on the wings 

and antenna wire. Occasionshy 
it broke loose and peppered 
against the side of the cabin with 
a sound like dried beans rattling.

Han started climbing to get 
above the level of moisture. 'Ihe 
altimeter climbed to 11,000 and 
we were above the ice.. I t  waa 
cold up there. The outside tem
perature was one degree below 
zero. Our cabin was as cold aa 
a drafty refrigerator room.

We huddled under blankets, 
coats and sweaters, 'shivering. No 
one had bothered. to put on the 
heavy fleece-lined flying suits en 
route to Newfoundland because 
We hadn't expected to fly so high. 
They woujd be needed on the sec
ond, leg 'of the flight w-hen the 
plane might climb to 20,000. feet 
or more. The radio man gave 
his woolen mittene to the woman 
paseenger.

The flight en ^ ee r , 'VIC Stack of 
Syracuse, poked his bead into tbs 
aft cabin and asked for an oxygen 
mask. Stack has'made 40 Atlantic 
crossings.

"Are, we high enough to use 
oxygen masks?" someone asked.

"No," Stack smiled. "There’s a 
young chap aboard who went on a 
farewell party last night. He’s al
ready 20,000 feet high. The oxygen 
will make him feel better.".

I  squirmed through the passage 
into the pilot’e cabin. Hans smiled 
and gave; us thumbs up.

No Sense Of Excitement
There waa no senM of excite

ment, no tension. The crew—pilot, 
co-pllot. navigator, flight engineer 
and radio man—might have been 
doing a routine job instead of 
starting a transatlantic croaaing.

Inching along the narrow cat- 
walk to the. end of the tail, you 
felt the bUmpa and the iblps vibra
tions piore sharply. Through small 
aide windows you could see the 
earth far below, between cloud 
patches. And then we passed the 
eastern coast of Canada and head
ed across 400. miles of water, the 
Gulf of St. LaWrence.

The water rippled in the sun. 
Unconsciously you found yourself 
Icxiklng for a cigar-shaped shadow
that would mean an enemy__auhr.
marine. But there was nothing to 
be seen. • ^

Looking put o f the glass panels 
from the rear gunner’s position, 
jx>u wondered If- yoii would have 
the nerve to make a parachute 
Jump. Not that you thought an.v- 
thlng would go wrong—but still, 
you wondered. Probably all the 
passengers were thinking the 
same thing at one time or anoth
er, even though no one ever men- 

I tioned it.
I Individual Lunch Boxea
I By this time we were getting 
hungry. There were individual 
lunch boxes containing two sand
wiches, apple and two cookies. 
Thermos jugs w-ere filled,with hot 
coffee. We warmed our numb fin
gers on the cups.-

Soon the Flying Dutchman 
crossed the New-foundland  ̂ coast 
and headed over the desolate-, gla
cier-gouged marshlands and rocK- 
latiils dotted w'itb lakes, Patches 
o f snow were on some of the hills.

There, w'as no place in those for
ests of scrub- pine, birch and 
spruce or in the open places w-here 
a plane might land! It w-aa too 
rough and wild. A  lost plane 
might not be found dow-n there 
for weeks.

As w-e neared the. airdrome. 
Hans began dropping the Libera
tor slowly. The radio operatoi- 
signaled the apprpach and gave 
Identification. They take no 
chancea on not being Identified 
because of the anti-aircraft gxme 
and machine gima ringing the 
field.

.'\irdrome In Wlldernraa
Dead ahead was a magnificent 

airdrome carved from the wilder
ness, aviation’s farthest eastern 
airport on this side e f the Atlan
tic. There was a gentle bump 
and the Liberator came to a stop.

It w-as only a short stop for 
Hans and the rest of his passen
gers. They Climbed back Into the 
plane, btmdled In flying suits. 
Again .the motor roared. Hans 
waved farewell. The Flying 
Dutchman roared Into the eky 
and soon w as a ghostly shadow on 
the horizon.

Next stop: Ehigland.

To Slay in Office 
BevoncI His Term

Trained Help 
Sorely Needed

Classes to Be Started 
For Attendants in New 
Britain School.

Hartford, July 23— To help meet 
the jieed for trained attendants 
both' in the hospital and In the 
home, the first Connecticut school 
for trained hospital attendants 
will open St New Britain Trade 
School on ' Wednesdayi September 
9, A. S. Boynton, director of the 
Bureau e f Vocational Education, 
has announced.

The year course will be under 
the direction of Mrs. Kathryn 6. 
Brownell, R. N., of the State. De
partment of Education. Fifteen 
are already enrolled in the course 
which will Include four months' 
classroom work at the New Brit
ain Trade School and eight 
months’ practical experience in on 
affiliated hoepital.

Mrs. Brownell said today that 
in the hospital, enrollees will en
gage in regular ward work under 
supervision. She pointed out that 
those who take the course are 
preparing to till a vital need, both 
in the hospital and the home.

Shortage Increasing
Since private . duty nurses and 

hospital graduates are now enter
ing Arm y and Navy service and 
sloo taking qver Institutional jobs, 
there le an increasing shortage of 
nurses for home and hospital duty, 
■fhj director stated.

Declaring that there are more 
job i of this type at present in 
Connecticut than, can be filled, 
Mrs. Brownell said there are op
portunities for employment In the 
home, caring for convalescent and 
chronic patients, and in large and 
small hospitals as attendants.

The course, like all trade school 
courses, is free to residents of the 
state. Any person 21 years of age 
or over who has completed the 
course satisfactorily is eligible for 
examination for certification as a 
trained attendant. *

The class for trained attendants 
will be on the regular trade school 
schedule, from 8:30 a. m. to 4:30 
p. m. Hospital experience will be 
eight hours ,a day, six days a week.

Prospective enrollees are re
quired to have a personal inter
view before being admitted to the 
course. Mrs. Brownell will, be 
available (or interviewa at the 
State Office Building, room 304, 
on Tuesday and Friday afternoons, 
and at New Britain 'Trade School 
all day Wednesdays. Interv-iews 
may also be arranged for by ap
pointment.

Mra. Browmell, who’ was recently 
appointed to the State Department 
of Education staff, wa% formerly 
director of the YM CA School of 
Practical Nursing,. Brooklyn.

— ------- -------------

Youthful King 
Ahls Vacationist

I Contributions To Local USO ♦ |

Lake Placid. N. Y., July 23.—(41 
! —Youthful King Peter of Yugosla- 
: via came to the re.scue of an elder
ly vacationist, helplessly adrift in 
a rowboat on an upper Adirondack 
mountain lake. It was learned to
day.

The 19-year-old exiled monarch, 
Who left this resort last night af- 
te'r an Incognito visit, was rowing 
a guideboat on Mirror lake when 
the incident occurred.

The vacationist, who . remained 
anonymous, had lost both oars 
overboard and w'as becoming pan
icky when the king and aide de 
camp took the boat in tow and 
brought It and Its-occupant safely 
ashore.

Gideons Giving 
Bibles to Army

Panama, Panama. July 23— (41 
— President Ricardo Adolfo 'de la 
Guardia indicated lost night that 
he intended to remain in office 
yond hla present term, which ex- 
pitea in January, because of "the 
praetlcally unanlmoiu ' agreement 
o f the nation In this respect!"

Oe la Guardia waa appointed to 
the presidency by the cabinet to 
succeed Axla-incliried Dr. Arnulfo 
Arias lost October. Ordinarily, 
one o f three vice president would 
succeed to the office in January.

Thieves in Cairo 
, Steal Elevator

Cleveland, July 23.—(41—A band 
of buslntsa men who put Bibles at 
the fingertipa of hotel guests, hos
pital patienta, school children and. 
prison Inmates bos taken up the 
task of 'arming U. S. soldiers, sail
ors and airmen with* the gospel.

More than 3,000,000 Testaments 
have been dl,stributed to men and 
women of the nation’s armed 
forces since Jon. 1, 1941, delegatee 
were told today at opening ses
sions of the Gideons international 
43rd annual convention. Ultimate
ly 10,000,000 will be distributed at 
a cost of about 32,5<)0,000.

Once distributed only in the con
ventional black coveirs, the Gideon 
Bibles and testaments presented to- 
service men and women, including 
nurses and WAACS, now appear In 
olive drab covers for the Army and 
A ir Cforpa,- blue for the Navy and 
Marines and white fbr nurses and 
HawaUsh forces.

Date for Filing 
Names Extencle«l

Hartford. July 23—(4nL-State 
Personnel Director Glendon A. 
Scoboria' announced today he had 
extended to Aug. 3 the date fob 
filing applications for the 84,200- 
**yelPpoet as chief o f milk regu
lations.

The original deadline was July 
18, but ^oboris  sold "the num
ber of appUesUona received to that 
date w-as insufficient to assure the 
best of competition."

Fractored Skull F sU l

Cairo, Egypt, July 23— (41— 
The janitor o f a Cairo apartment 
house reported tqdxy to police 
that thieves had stolen the elevs- 
tpr— '̂motor, cables and all.

"They said they hod come to 
repair it.”  be wailed. ’They diocon- 
nected the electricity, took dow^ 
the cables and carted It' all awray 
In pieces. They aald they'd bring 
It back at 7 o'clock.

"How could I  know they were 
thieves?" - .

JJew Hartford. July 23.-r(4i 
Paul Brennan, 33. of this tow-n.

: died 'Yesterday In a Hartford hos- 
i pital of a fractured akidl suffered 
I earlier In the dav when he fell 
j from a stool while at work In The 
Gray Manufacturing Company,

Previously acknowledged $6,090.88 
3(re. John P. Scarloto , !  .30
Mrs. Catherine G.'Ron,

R. N. ........... . i ........ 1,00
T. T, Larson   .50
Dorothy August . .50
Wendall Cheney .............. .50
E. Lindqueet, R.’ N. . . . . .  1.00
Joan N. Fenderson ........ 1.00
Olga Cluaradla,,,............. , 1.00
W. Clusradia ......J 1.00
Mrs. P. A. Ellitrom ........ 1.00
Esthen Ragoneae, R  .N.. 5.00
Kay McCool ........... '. . .  1.00
Grace E. Kearns ...........  l.OO
Alice Jones , ; .........  2.00
Eva Johnson ................. 5.00
May Carr . .............  1.00
Moliie O’Brien . . . . . . . . .  .3,00
Ruth Borst .........    2.00
Emms Simler .........  .25
Alice Manna ................. l.Ofi
Anne Gordon ................. - l .00
E. Marsden ..................... 1,00
Susanna Hadden ...........  2.00

Annie Cunningham 
Mrs. Ruth Hathaway,

R. N ................. J 5 . . .
Ann Leggett ...............
Pauline Qtiish ...............
Elw'ood A. D. Lechausse
D. S. Boeworth ...........
Margaret Keating' . .
Minnie Connor 
Rente Raynaud . ! . . . , .
Alice Bennett ; ...........
Evelyn R. Bodenhom ..
Helen Kose .-...............
Mre. Elizabeth Weir . . .
A. L. Slocomb .............
British American Club

Inc...............................
D. W. W. M. .................
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H.

I Smith ................... ,
j Robbie B, Mullaney . . . .

! Total ....... ................
Allowed tow-n by USD .

I Grand total ..................

.50

2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
J.OO
1.00
1.00
3.00
1.00 
1.00 
2.00

12.00
2.50

6.00
2.00

.$6,165.13 

. 3,600.00

.$9,665.13.

Crop Spoilage [creased hie productive efficiency 
by 25.2 per cent. . The average 

— — _  I farmer, the survey revealed, fed
r^ram-a U ra1-ar,r% ,r1  ' persons In 1929 shd ten years
^ a i l  H e  l l . a l v e a i l * t e r  was feeding 14.1 persons

from his fields.’

Prevention of Waste 
F(9od Distribution 
Called Vital Factor.

j" Mrs. Bowles Quits

Prevention, of wroste ,ln food dis
tribution will be a -vital factor - in 
the effort of Hartford county'a 9,- 
198 farm operators and workera 
to achieve their wartime" harvest 
goals, it was indicated today In •*- 
survey by a leading, distributor of 
Connecticut farm produce.

A t least half of the estimated 
$2,550,000 annually lost from 
spoilage and damage to matured 
Connecticut fruits and vegetables 
alone can be prevented by the use 
of better grading, packing and by 
better and morp direct distribu
tion methods. Earl R „  French, 
marketing director of the Atlantic 
(jommtsaion Company, A  A  P 
produce buying affiliate, declared 
In the surv-ey’s summary. He indi
cated that furthey savings could 
be realized from Improved hand
ling of other (Connecticut farm 
products.

" I f  Hartford county farmers, 
working with distributors, cut by 
half the average 10 %o 12 per cent 
of fruit and vegetable shipments 
lost through damage and spoil
age, they will have achieved the 
equivalent of a 5 to 6 per cent in
crease in production without any 
extra acreage, equipment or farm 
labor," French aald.

"Under wartime conditiona, use 
o f efficient handling methods on 
the farm and utilization of effi
cient distribution channels such as 
those developed by chain stores is 
becoming increasingly impor
tant.” he continued. "For exam
ple,' Hartford county’s 6,253 farm 
family w'orkers have found their 
job of increasing production made 
more difficult because of the 
shorter farm labor supply, higher 
farm w-ages and limited availabii- 
Ity of farm macbiivery and jup- 
plles.

"Thq latest census counted 2.- 
945 regular hired hands in the 
county. Since that count was 
made, farm labor has decreased sa 
much aa 39 per cent in certain 
areas and up to 21 per cent In 
some Connecticut diatrteta," 
Freqch said.

But despite the labor curtail
ment, he said, past performance 
indicates the fanner can approach 
food production goals. In ten 
years, covered by recent govern
ment reports, the farmer had In-

Defense Council

Hartford, July 23—(41— Col. 
Samuel H. Fisher, aUte defense 
administrator, announced the 
realgnation o f Mrs. Chester 
Bowles of Essex, wife o f the OPA 
director In Connecticut, from the 
Defenee Council “because of per
sonal reasons.”

A  report had it that Mrs. Bowles 
planned to run for the state Sen
ate in the 30th senatorial district.

Mrs. Bowles was a membef of 
the council since Its formation In 
May, 1941 and has long been In 
charge of all women's civilian de
fense.

The colonel said that no suc
cessor had been named to Mrs. 
Bowles. \

The colonel also reported the 
resignation of Prof. Stanley R. 
McCandleas of New Haven, chair
man of the State Defense Coun
cil’s Special Blackout Committee.

Free Speech
Champion Dies

London, July 28— (>P)—  The
Rev. Conrad Le Deapenser Roden 
Noel, 73, vicar 'bl. Thaxted eince 
1910 and an ardent, champion of 
free speech, died today at the 
vicarage.

Sometimes called "the red 
priest" for his theories on Social
ism and the church, 5Ir. Noel w-aa 
a frequent contributor to n;aga- 
zinea and periodicals and the au
thor of numerous tracts and pam
phlets.

He made a hobby o f theological 
and political controversy,, and 
Thaxted thus became a sort o f 
center for this activity. Once be 
hoisted a red flag over his church, 
but it was pulled down by a party 
o f students.

The vicar sold he twice went 
blind, but each time regained his 
sight by prayer and fasting.

Confirmed .\a Poalmaster

Washington, July 23.— (41—The 
, Senate has confirmed Matthew F. 
Oa'ry, a.s postmaster at Uncas- 
ville, Conn.

OR

Fall Fatal for Womaa

Stamford, July 23.— (4 1 -Mrs. 
CUzaboth M. T, Ochs. 66, died iiv 
Stamford hoepital yaatarday o f la- 
Jurieo tufforod a few  mlnuteo pre
viously when she fell from a. win
dow o f her fourth-floor 'apartment 
and landed on a concret^sldew-alk. 
She leaves a Son.

American Subs 
Seen As Best

Admiral Wilhers Says 
Vessels Fighting Strict
ly Offensive War.#
Groton, July 23—(41 —Rear Ad

miral Thomas Withers, .̂comman
dant at the Portsmouth, N. H., 
Navy Yard, declaring American 
mibmarlnes to be *'the best in the 
world,"' said yesterday that they 
were ■ fighting a strictly offensive 
war."

Withers, commander of subma
rines with the Pacific fleet during 
th I attack on Pearl Harbor, spoke 
at exercises opening a "Victory 
Yard” addition to The Electric 
Boat Company, builder of subma
rines for the Navy, that President 
Lawrence Y. Spear aald would 
double the concern’s production.

"Anftrican eubmarines are the 
best in the world," laid the rear 
ar’jniral, "and no other nation's 
can compare with them at all."

"When the war came our sub
marines were ready, and they have 
been at It ever since.”

Keel Of New Sub Laid
The keel of a new submersible, 

first to be constructed in the hew- 
yard, was laid during the cere
mony, with Mrs. O, Pomeroy Rob- 
inaon, wife of the company’s gen
eral manager,- making tha first 
weld.

Dr. Katharine Blunt, president 
of (MnnecUcut College for Women 
at New London', also spoke, de
scribing the part women are play
ing In war work.

A  roll of drums during the cere- 
moniee marked honors for thfoe 
Electric Boat submarines whose 
Commanders have been decorated 
w.th the Navy Croea.

Taps were sounded for three 
others reported os lost in the war 
e ffo rt

Marine Poisoned 
By Spider Bite

Hartford, July 2S.-^41—Sergt. 
Fuqua of tbe Marine Corps recruit
ing atatlon here was, in Hartford 
hospital today recovering from the 
effects of a spider bite.

Fuqua waa poisoned Tuesday In 
Torrington when a spider dropped 
on his neck. Later that day, after 
returning to Hartford, he became 
faint and suffered a series of blind 
spells.

The hospital said last night that 
his coqdiUon waa good.

43 More Enlist in Na\-y

New Haven. July 23.—()Pi-!-The 
Navy enlisted 43 more men yester
day from this state.

New uHder-mrm  

Cream Deodorant
safely

Stops Perspiration
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for I to )  dsTS. Presents odor.
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Do you need

CASH?
Wkes a lean It secetsery,

,. tree will set tootldormto 
service «r ftaieisf ■

Defense Workers, Busi
ness Girls. Executlvea and 
other employed persons 
who need cash to 'pay off 
debts, for medical or den
tal eerVtcee or for some 
almilar worthy purpose, 
are Invited to see Persoael 
fqr a rash Insn of $10 to 
$300_, .

WHO CAN GET A 
LO.ANT

Pereonal makes loons to 
credit-worthy men and 
women, single or married. 
These loons ora made on 
4ust your signature alone. 
Even though you're em
ployed on a new job, or 
have newly moved into 
the community, you can 
apply for a loon here.
A  SENSIBLE SOLUTION 
-A Loon of $100 costa 
$20.60 when promptly re
paid tn 12 monthly eonoee* 
utive installments. I f  a 
lean la the beat solution 
to your problem, com# In 
or phons us today.
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War, Snaps Canal Zone Out of Its Si^ta
** _

Overtime Work Dispels Tropical Lethargy As Everyone Pitches Tp To 
'Protect Americans Vital Link\ Between Atlantic and Pacific -

Japs Have Raw Materials^ Nazis Have Plants—
Allies Must Keep -Them From Getting Together
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By ElMOOr Mtrhrnny
Written for NT A , ' ' (

i Balboa Heights, Canal ame.— 
■ Overtime work ha.s replacul the 
Mesta in thjla hot little .-nibnrb of 
the Ttu|tc(t States. F'or thousancl.s 
of Aih'-'^tcan ' civilian.>i here t!v- 
lethargy ana'Indolence of the trop
ica are things 6f*the past. In a 
tense wartime alniDsphcre they

these wartime regulations- the; 
msv step arro.s." the street -from 
Balboa Heights to Panama Citv. ■ 
where hght.s - blaze everywhere , 
except on theater .anil other a'l- . 
vertising sigii.s But that i.s about.i 
as far as they can ti.avel on .shp'l'f 
notice. *  , ■
■ Zone civilians felt the first pinch 
in transport.ation facilities /vlien 
the goaernmeht, lute fh Peti mllia. 
requisitioned the two Sl.hOo.uiiu.

are working with the Artny and 
Navy, seeing to it that the Pana

\ m a Canal continues operation nn a - t he i ’ananoa, I.ine. Thf- 
Anislness-as-usual basis. stranded manv miploveos .on

Ever since the attack on Hawaii, 1̂ ^^  ̂ iti^he Vmted. .<UatcE. Ov.t 
lifS'lll the Canai Zone has been engineer, .li '̂ l̂ays ot’priliie, finally 
lived on the alert. The pews of i pus.«age dn^a.,sljip larrying .i 
Pearl Harbor found Zonians | fnipicarg'o of dynamite, 
swimming, resting, or basking' in I There are nniv , iiioTc'than■ 
the warmth of a hot changerof- , commercial plane.s leaving wi'>d<!v 
■eaaona afternoon. Three hours jr̂ j. yjianii and Brownsville,-Tex ,
later everything was ready for the 
blackout that, except for a few 
days during the first week, hau

but here, too, priorities have made 
travel dilTleiilb Re.sefvations on 
the Miami plane.s are a matte:

'St

enveloped the Zone every night , „eek.s and’?tho.s,’ fdr Browns 
since Dec. T. i ville only slightly hotter.

There was a good deal of carl.\ 
confusion, but by the middli;, oi 
January the CansT Zone had 
learned to live as it probably will 
have to until the end of the war. 
Jta Inhabitants awaken to the roar, 
of the dawn air patrol going out. 
They have taken a ftew Interest in 
the canal that ia the center ot 
their life and livelihood, and 
“ superviae” important ship tran- 
SitB from behind the fences out
side the lock -enclosures like pe
destrians watching an excavation 
in an American city.
ChUdren Arb .\matenr Strategists 

Anyone walking a Zone street 
at A o ’clock can't mlas the evening 
shortwave news broadcast, for 
every radio will he turned to iP 

' Many amateur strategists have 
maps with markers pinned to their 
waUs. A 7-year-old knows the 
difference be^een light and 
heavy bombers and between pur
suit and observation planea. And 
the 'teen-age boys wopld put most 
plane spotters to shame.

If you go to a' moyle at a civilian 
theater, you will see s  trailer be
fore the performance Instructing 
you what to do in case a raid oc
curs while you are in the theater. 
And afterward it's early to bed, 
because there isn't much else 
to do.

Heat Makes Btackoot. Tough 
‘n #  Canal Zone la blacked out 

partially from 6 to 11 p. m., and 
^completely from then until 5:45 
a. m. You don't hang blackout 
curtains or blacken the panes if 
you have glaaa windows (most 
bousea here don't) in a country 
where the year-round temperature 
la SO degrees and the humidity 
ranges from 72 to 86. So you ]>ist 

‘ go to bed, unless you're wurklng 
' the night shift in a mscblM shop,

: . ' which is something else . new in 
*Zone life. . '
I No street lights are permitted.

. I nnd the fgw autos abroad have 
- 1 bchdifghts painted with a dark

• maroon lacquer that cuts vislbil-
• Ity down to 50 feet. Parking on 

A  the streets it prohibited, and
lawns are filled ntgbtly with cars 
whose owners have no garages. 
The traffic and parking problems 
may become less scute as time 
goes on, for new tires are unob
tainable and no retreading is being 
done. But there is no gasoline 
rationing in the offing, since the 
canal la a lane of oil shipment.

If Zoniana adsh an escape from

Further, restrictions aiisc frpm 
new j-ypulatlon.' which reqtiii'' 
passports for an employee’s fam
ily which has established a res;- 
denee in the ('.anal Zohe, and i>ru- .

Ky Milton Brunner 
S k .V Servire Staff

tj’ashington -Germany, with an 
epo'rmous number of Industrial 
plahts. needs certain essential raw 
matertaj.s. And .lapan has now in 
pro.KpeeT an enormou.s amount of 
raw matorrals with a duarth of 
indii.strial plants.

Therefore, it is- (he Job of ' the 
United Nations to iee that never 
the twain shalt meet, in the. Inaian 
Ocean, or anywhere else, hod .sup-, 
ply each other's needs. If the AjViit- 
eii Nations ale succe.saful, it vtajl 
shorten the tVmV the Axis power.s' 
^an keep on fighting. ’ |

Foe Britatn, blockading Ger- ‘ 
many has been harder in this wan 
than it was in 1914-18, because the I 

! Nazis’ conqviests in Kuropo give 
I them acce.ss to, a portion of their 
; ncoe.ss.ary foiai,aOd raw materials.
I Nevertheless, the British block- 
I adc did put the squeeze on the 
I enemy, preventing hihi from brlng- 
I ing hack cotton, tin, oickel, rub- 
i her, copper, fats for food and 
plosives, high-grade luhrirating oil 
for airplanes and tanks, jiite for all 
kinds of necessary bags, and gaso
line for airplanes, tanks, armored 
cars and . trucks.

■ The cotton and rubber famine 
was partially abated by the niami- 
fiu’ture ot' synthetic cotton and 
rubber. The gasoline shortage wa.s 
partially beaten by distilling from

. "•♦♦•"If pew coal; L*ter. by its conquests, Ger-I unoccupied France in the first nine I bauxite from which aluminum isair raid .shelters, make sandbags many got some fats and some cop ' ------ -----------------------------  -  I ................................................

There's a shortage of tiiirlap in 
the Canal Zone, si> these women, 
pictured

. .. - - ..... .........- -  I months Of 1941 shows what it
out ot lieil tirking. The sandluigs nickel, tungsten and needs badly ami what the blook-
prnte<'t the shelter, shown at left, mangancsi'-still remain largeiv out aile. now joined in hW America.. 
For the ( anal 'Zone youngsters ,,f Its gr,asp. ‘ ' prevenl.s'it from getting Tiom out-
seen in the photo. It Is just a new ______  . I Knrope.
• kind of "playhouse.” What Germany grabbed from The loot w a s  40.000 ton sX of

. Japan's 
conquests, 
such as the 
Dutch East 

Indian oil wells 
at left, 

have given 
her access to an 

.enormous 
amount 

of vital raw 
materials.. 
Germany's 

great numbers of 
industrial plants 
are hungry 
raw materials. 

Jt is the Jobof the 
United Nations 

to see that 
never the twain 

' shall meet 
and supply each 

other's needs.

t ”“Rough, Tough— and Dirty!
Axis Troops Asked for That Kind of Fighting— 
So Uncle Sam's Lads Are In Training to Oblige

hlblt a new employee bringing his' which provide partners lor the 
family with him. In addition, i soldiers at supervised dances, 
'leaves In all departments are be- j There is pro.spcnty, too, to offer a
mg given' ajinringly.

In .spile of all this, efviUan life 
around the canal i.s becoming in
creasingly safe and pleasant. In 
the event of an air raid there are 
shelters for- SO.tXK) civilians and 
numerous first-aid stations . and 
canteens. Rest camps for chil
dren and adults are being planned 
In the mountainous f^rt of Pana
ma to repair the enervating effert 
of the zime'i tropical sea-level 
climate./;

Zoners Even Have Prosperity
.Social relations between enli.st- 

ed men and civilians are hap
pier than' ever before. A -long
standing coolness is being broken 
down, thanks to the II.S.O. and
to various women's Organizations 1 running.”

plea.sant contrast to wSir rcstrlc 
lions. Many employees are draw
ing. overtime pa.v, and the pur- 
cha.se of War Bonds is increasing 
steadily.

But, not alT'the overtime work
ers are getting extra money. 
Hundreila of' draftsmen and engi
neers are w'orking long houra to 
apeed construction on the canal’s 
new locks. And key men in all 
divisions are on 24-hour calU 
ready for any emergency on..onc 
of America’s mo.st vital war""jobs.

'They, or aiino.st any- civilian ' 
worker, will tell you that "thv- 
Army and Navy will protect the ' 
Panama Canal:'' Then they proud- ' 
ly add "And We will keep it i

Do Something! ” Is the Creed 
Of U. S. Army’s “Chief Trainer

extracted, 8,000 tons of aluminum, 
.lOO tons of magnesium, 1,200 tons 
of minera^ from which to extract 
borax anir 2.5,000 tons of iron ore 
from French North Africa.

When we turn to the Pacific war 
^Nzone. the picture is somewhat dif- 
I fet;Snt. Japan needed many raw 
I waf--matcrial.s. With rice "and fish, 

the niHion could feed itself, not 
Uixuriouiiy, but enough.

When at i«tace with Britain and 
Holland, it goTdta needed tin am 
rubber from Malaya and Duwi 

j Fast Indies, its miich-needetPfuckcl 
I from Canada. ■

But Japan lacked iron.'N copper^ 
steel, metal-w^jpking machinery 
.and cotton. Thtft'a where it turned 
to its intended victim—the United 
S ta te s ,/'

iH ihe years 1937-1940 inclusive, 
-plus the first three months of 1941, 

'J Japan bought from America $1,- 
! 019,650,000 worth of goods. As 
i late as 1936, cotton constituted 43 
i per cent of ita purcha.ses from 
I America. Then this fell off, be- 
t cause Japan bought more from 
I Egypt. India. Br'azil and Peru. But 
i for other war-necc.ss.ary materials 
; it came straight here.

In the four yean and three j 
months mentioned above, the Japs 
bought 33.242.000 pounds of rail
road car wheels, axles and tires. 
They also got $17,081,000 worth of 
aircraft and 'aircraft parts from 
us. One of Japan.',a main needs 
was metal working, power-driven 
machinery. It got $145,73.5,000 
worth.

The War Proiliictidh Board is 
•searching the country for iron and 
.steel scrap, .so much needed in war 
production. Part of the famine is 
due to the fact that Japan bought

6.284.000 tons and also got 678.847 
tons of steel ingoty.

In spite of America’s big copper 
ia today precious, metal. ' There’s 
a copper famine here. Japan help
ed. It got 880;610,000 puurija in 
four years anil three months and 
.37,286,000 po'.mds of copper scrap. 
The Jap war lords probab.y laugh 
when thgy h^ak of rationing of 
rubbe,r.inThe'Uni.ted States. They 
got 7^^83i,000 poundb of rubber 

in this country, 
fore she went to war, .I'apsn, 

from its own wells, got oil only 
from the island of Sakhalin. But 
America accommodated. In the 
four years and three months, Japan 
bought 60,81,3,000 barrels of crude 
petroleum and products and 47.-
036.000 barrels of refined oils', in
cluding'" aviation gasoline and 
lubricating oils which it needed 
so desperately for its airplanes 
and tanks. In addition, for the 
.same purpose it also bought '25.-
680.000 pounds of lubricating 
grease.

With war between Japan and 
the United States, Japan can no 
longer get gaaollne and petroleum 
from the United states nor cotton 
from any of the great cotton-grow
ing nations. It has also complete
ly lost its market for silk and 
silk cocoons which formed a vital 
part of the income of the small 
farmers. America bought the most 
of this.

On the other hand, by its con
quest of Malaya and the Dutch 
East Indies, Japan has largely cut 
the United Nations off frontf-two 

I vital strategic riiw materials -tin 
! and rubber. Bolivia c a n / supply 
' America with some t i /  but not 
enough to fill all the^gap.

Crude rubber from Brazil and. 
I ultimately. synthAic rubber will 
1 fill part of America's rubber needs.

Dr. FraneoU E1l4<-ii does the first step of hts rope-strangle trick. IJeul.T.. ffehwartz Is the "vlrtlna.*

Washington.—Recently a group' 
of Junior officers was gathered in 
a lecture room in the old Army 
War College wafting for Ueut.
Gen. Lesley Joseph McNair to ad
dress them. One of them offered a 
bet:- "There are two ways that 
General McNair can mount -the 
platform. He can walk up ihc 
stalra at thi aide: or he can Jump 
directly onto the stage. I'll bet he 
Jumps. Who’ll take it?"

There were no takers.
Every' one who has- ever “seen 

Gen. McNair in actiOn l^nowa that 
he never wastes time getting to 
the point- And no one knows bet
ter than Gen. .McNair himself that 
there is no time to waste today 
As commander of aU ground 
forcea within Ih* contlncnUl Unit
ed States under the recent army 
reorganization. Gen. McNair is re- 
sponsdile for the entire training i commanders.

a week. Before the war he used ' are clear pastel blue. He speaks | 
to find time Ip play golf.jind ride. 1 in a voice uncommonly aoft for an ' 
Both he and Mrs. McNair are fond artillery officer who has niadc J 
of dancing an/1 mode, that- the | himself heard over the roar of | 
basis of their infrequent social ot- cannon. He doesn’t need to raise j 
castons. But now therf Is no time it when he wants to get .tough ' 
for either social or family Ufe.; (which he often does). He Just 

You could set your clock by the ■ speaks hts mind, 
opening Of the door of the com-j when-he speaks that mlrid. he 
rnandants red'brick bouse at the ' t.alks directlv. as he recently did' 
\tar Colleg.' .every morning..,when, at the gra.iuktion of officora at the i 
hriofCa.se under his'Car. Gen. Me- Leavenworth Command and Gen-' 
Nair bounds down the cannon- ^rai staff School; "In these strerf-
flanked steps and hea l̂s 
office at 8 a. m.

for bis nous, show-me days . . . if you can
deliver, you need no/iliploma; if 

e. y o u  rannot deliver,^ the diploma 
ve yo^  . . . 
hing* to , lit 
e.sslng warnli

The office i.s a large room on-the. you rannot deliver,^ the diploma 
east wing of the War College will not save yoy. . . There are 
Building, but there is nothing fan
cy about it. Towering. window.s 
run all. the way to its high reil- 
ingh. It's yellow wiUls are covered 
with pirtures o f famous army

Gen. E. P. Moses Scans 
Service of 38 Years

Served Two Years as ^ ig n e d  outside ■ the u.

Commandeiy^ O f Fa
mous 4lh^ Regiment,
Now Captured by Japs.

cember, 1905, for a year’s ex|>edi-
tionary duty. Two years later he
went to Cluba as a first lieutenant.

Gen. Moses also performed duties
in Cuba from May to August, 1912,

---------  - t. and in Nicaragua from Septmber^
. Brig, Gen. Emile P. Moses, com- to November, 1912, whe^wYe took
n andant of the U. S. Marine Corps in the capture cif^iwificationa
base at Parris Island S C. has Coyotepe and Bafranca and the nase at i arris island, s . c . ,  ha? occupation of Le«i^
been an officer of tne Marine Corps i „  J a o u a i^ 9 0 9 , Gen. Moses
for the past 38 years, one-third of - v.as dispatched to the Hawaiian Is-

j which were spent beyond the con- Isndswherc he served tintil Augiut
tlnental limits of the United o f /h e  same year; He returned to
States. LHswsii sa s major in May, 1919,

of the huge, growing U. S xVrmy.
If he had liis way, he would 

probably try -to train each and 
-•very recruit hlmaelf. Doing 
things himself it the keynote of 

. his military career.- Hla servio- 
record is spotted with- dlvidend.1 
on his .policy. He was a bnga-- 
dler general at 35—second young
est general in., the American army 
In the last year. Before hia pres
ent Job he was Chief of Staff. 
G. H Q.

Observers of nla work, in the 
field or In hia office, are con
tinuously amazed at the amount 
he can aocompliah. As boas of the 
two large maneuvers last fall, he 
often steamed over the "battle- 
flelda” on foot (wearing enlisted 
men's tough shoes). He preferred 
a  “Jeep,” to hia itaff car. because 
It could take him to out-of-the- 
V ay  place#.

Ha works Just the skme • way 
liahtad a desk. It often surprises 
a  5laltor to come upon tife gen
eral pecking away at hla type- 
wnier. But experience has taught 

1 Oea. 'McNair that it la often quick
er to hunt and- peck tbafi tu dic
tate amj wait for the resuHa. His 

^>»em->s are famous throughout the 
for their time-saving brev

ity : "What think?..........Recom-
'ifica d ?" "Speak of."’ (I.e.. "Speak 
•femit this matter next time amA 
' ■ a w . " *  j

Ta "do It himself” Gen Mc.Vair t 
In a I ^ o u r  day, seven days ^

Physii ally, Gen. M'Nalr i.s 
.Hhorl. Hia a.ah-blond hair (Which 
accounts for his West Point nick
name; Whitey) Is thinning and' Chief of Staff Gen. Marshalj call- 
turning white. He wears it ed his old friend Lesley McNair; 
brushed straight back. Hia eyes'"the brains of the.U. S. Army.”

ao niiiny thinga’'  to , 18- done and 
time i.s pre.simig warningly. You ‘ 
may do the wrong thing. But do j
.“omelhing." . i . .

-n o  •• XV,.I-. ti,. Vf- i . 't  Left— Ueat. James L. Koard obligee as the ‘Mctlro”  while Dr. Ellara shows second step of rope
Vatr .-r-Un ' I itii„' nf i i , . .  tflck. t'ord Is looped around aubj act’s knees and the end brought up and tied around .Adam's apple.
VuNa^r h ls H f  h ^ s ln e ^ ^ ^

the wrong thing. ” It was more •'* Right— Using the combined force of arm-puU against “victim's" neck snd shoulder-thrust against 
than an act of frieridahiitwhen ®t ***•• ahows how he ran make an opponent a niaah himself in the face w Ith his

own knees. If done correctly, this trick is a knockout.

; Born In Sumpter, S. C., May W;" 
1880, Gen. Moses graduate^ffom 
the Unlieraity of South Carolina 
in 1900 and attended the Georgia 
School of Techhology'hefore enter
ing the Marine,Cbrps as a Mcohd 
lieutenant in 11)04. s

.Sent to Panama 
Hia career as a Soldier of the 

Sea had hardly begun when he was

IIBERTY lIMEffICKS

By NEI.\ Service 
Fort Meade. Md.—The Marquis 

of Queenabury la the United States 
Army'a forgotten man. Forgotten, 
too, are hia comparatively polite' 
blueprints for the manly art of 
•self-defense. The American soldier 
ta going to play rough—rough, 
tough and dirty.

The Axis has asked for that 
kind of fighting, and the army ia 
going to aeik that they -get i t  If

Oen. Lraley Joseph .McNair—"chief trainer” of the 
, V. 8, .Army.

now in preparation la a bumper-to-! speak, afraid to move, was purple 
bumper going over which even a I '.n the f%ce.
JIu-Jitau-trained Jap la -not likely j I ----
to survive, let alone forget. .'"You Can't Rnv

Included in the good doctor's " l i b  A Katllrsnake” 
course of. study is a rope trick of | TTie student officer# also learn 
hit own invention. It't not to be - tumbUn^~tt useful to n para* 
confused with -  the Hindu rope I chutist as it ia to a ctreu# perform- 
trick. It combines the beat fe a -, er—and horizontal diving in order 
turea of a cowpuncher's calf-rop- to present a minimum Urget while 
ing technique with the worat fea- j Jumping into fox holes. Some: of 
turea of the gangsters’ neck-to-; them have been hurt in the proc- 

_  ■tranffle Imot- In use. a five-| esah. but they're coming out of I t '
Mr. Nip and hU Helnie paU want foot lengjh of sash cord U looped I more than, a match for an unprln- 
tp kick, bite and gouge, our sol- around an enemy's knees, while I ;tpled adversary, 
diera are learning how to spot the commando fighter at the other j When the course began. Dr. 
them a couple of teeth and a brace end of the rope Jams a boot In the Eliscu told hla class "I ’m going to 
of brass knuckles and beat them I enemy’s groin. WhUe.he is doubled i Uach you tegiUmate wreatUng and 
at their own game. The man who'a i up and gasping, the commando ! the toughest, - dirtiest kind of 
teaching them ia amalUab, bright-j draw# the loose ends around the wrestling you've ever seen. I’m go- 
eyed. ateel-muscled. 47-year-old adversary's neck. Uelng them In ; Ing do teach you elementary. Judo 
Dr. Francois Eliacu, physical ed.u- front. j I'm going to teach you how to
ration professor at (Columbia and u  the victim ................
New York Unlveraltlea. . strangles himself.

.  . .. .. I trying to get loose, the
I *L,,***‘ '^ * * ” "  commando can hasten the processCurrently Dr. Eliacu U giving a I by sitting on the enemy's face«and 
I course in simple strangulation and ■ pushing bis knees forward 
: elementary mayhem to 117 student Once Dr. Eliacu was demonatrmt- 
■ officers These atudenU are clasa-.l ii,g the rope trick on one of his 
• cd u  either recreation officers * i students, a husky ex-football #tar 
or "special services officers." But H i Ued him up. then turned to hla

Jerks hla legs, be I trill with your hands. 
f.--If he doesn't die | .This doesn’t mean that there' la 

ah efort to briitalize the American 
army. It’s simply that this la a 
war with an enemy who has chosen 
to fight with uncivilized, cavemen 
cruelty and who must be fought 
th same way. You can’t box with 
* rattlesnake.

.. . . I recreation they re planning for class to discuss the atunt. He Just At one '
huge, growing the enemy is no Sunday school happened to look around in time, bf found 

Uicmc, and the ' »e c ta l aervlclng"  ̂The hog-Ued grid star; unable >  the sea. '
time, there waa no Ufe to 
on the earth except in

A go-getting aaleanan 
named Bill,

Said-^“We’ve got an order 
tofiU-^

So sign up that pledge. 
Boy Bonds—and den’t 

‘hedge.*
We can—and we moat— 

and we will!**

[Aatm, rtat !•% «r

for a tour of two. and a half years.
Gen. Moaea is well acquainted 

with the Pacific island-of Guam, 
starting |K>lnt of two . wars, hav
ing served there as a Marine C o^ s  
captain for a year and seven 
months in 1914-16.

Joins 4th Marines 
As a lieutenant-colonel he waa 

assigned to duty with the Fourth 
Regiment. of Marines - In China 
from May, 1927, until June, 1929. 
He returned to China in 1932 when 
skirmishes between Japanese and 
Chinese forces began, and ra- 
malned until March, 1934, when ho 
was assigned to duty as commaa- 
der of the Marine barracks at 
OavUe, Philippine Islands.

In 1939 Gen. Moses waa appoint
ed president of the Marine Corps 
Equipment Board at Quantico, 
V'a., a poet he hqld until he waa 
ti;ansferred to Parris Island in 
1941. .

HeU Schooled O fll^r 
Gen. Moses' studies did not end' 

, when he entered the Marine Corps.
I He ia a graduate of the Naval'War 
' College, the Army War College and 
the Army ArtiUery School.

Among medals earned by Gen. 
Moses are the Nicaraguan cam
paign medal, Mecan campaign 
medal. Victory medal, YangtM 
medal and the Marine Corps ex
peditionary medal.

His son, Emile P. Moses, Jr., la 
a Marine Corps Ueutenant.

i Reported Killed
EnlisU Again

I ■ ^  JNashville, Tenn.—Twice report--
ed killed in action in ,World War 
I, William F. Rosa, 45,'has return
ed to the Marine Ck>rps aa a re
servist. *■

Rosa' name appears on a bronsa 
tablet with Naahvllla heroes who 1 were kiUed In France In $917-lt.

Promises Plenty Action at Arena
Yankees’ Parade 

Moving Ahead In 
American League

Boston and Detroit Out 
Of Step with World 
Champs; Both Loops 
.4re for That Matter; 
Dodgers Take Reds as 
Card  ̂Keep Pace. j

By Judson Bailey ^
.\P Sports Writer [

All the peofile who for weeks 
devoted themselves induatriouaiy. 
to trying to solve the slump of the 
New York Yankees probably arp' 
hlisy now figuring out reasons for 
the alidlng of the Boston Red Sox 
and the Detroit Tigers.

This ia a thankless task, brut 
nevertheless a form of endeavor 
in which there never la any unem
ployment. Somebody always Is In 
a slump and right now both the 
Rad Sox and the Tlgera have it 
bad. Boston has lost four In a row 
and nine of Ita last II gamea while 
Detroit' haa dropped 11 out of 14 
and haa fallen from the first divl- 
aion.

The Red Sox were shut out 2-0 
■yesterday by Lee (Buck) Ross of 
the Chicago White Sox although 
they made the magnificent total 
o f five hits, one more than Chica
go collected off Broadway Charley 
Wagner. However, one of Chlca- 
go'a blows waa a two-run double 
by Luke Appling In the alxth in-; 
nlng.

T h e  Tlgera were tamed 2-1 by 
the Washington Senators on the 
five-hit hurling, of Sid .Hudson. 
Here agidn.the winners were kept 
in check by the losing pitcher, 
Washington getting Just eight 
hits Tommy Bridges, but one of 
them was a tivo-run homer by 
Roy CuUentjlne.'

Meanwhile the New York 
Yankees squeezed to tbeir^  lltb  
conaecutive victory and exUnded 
their American League lead to 12. 
full -gaipes by blasting across four 
runs ih ihe tenth inning to beat 
the-Cleveland Indiana 4-1.

joe  DlMaggio'a hitting streak 
Was stopped at 18 games by Lefty 
A1 Mllnar, but Rollle Hemsle'y 
made four hits, including two dou
bles. and (Charley Keller hit hla 
12th home run. Tbla was the 
Yanks' only score till the over
time chapter.

Then with two out, Tom Hen- 
rich atngled, DiMaggio was wralk- 
ed apd 0$car Griihes, finishing the 
garn^'at shortstop after Manager 

■ l.'Xj Boudreau h ^  removed him
self (or a pinch runner, booted a 
grounder by Joe ‘Gordon and fol
lowed with a wild throw to the 
plats to let Henrich^ score. Keller 
was purposely passed to load tho 
bases, Phil Rizzuto singled and 
Hemaley doubled.

Atley Donald's, nlne-blt hurling 
w-aa bolstered by four double 
plays aa the Yanks boosted their 
total to 125 for 91 gamea.

The St. Louts Browns blew/ • a 
6-0 lead attained in the flrsj. four 
frames and lost an 11-8 decision 
to the Philadelphia .AtbleUca 
Sparked by Chet Laaha* 18th cir
cuit clout, the Brownies scored 
five runs in the fourth. Then the 
A'a scored six in the fifth inning 
to tie the score and kept on roll
ing. They made 16 hiu and St. 
Louis 12. /

In the/^Natlonal League, the 
Brooklyn Dodgers disposed of the 
Cincinnati Reda without trouble, 
5-1, with Kirby. HIgbe pitching 
five-hit ball and he and bU team- 

. mates tagging Ray Starr and 
Gene Thompson for .twice that 
many. Higble hlmaelf drove in 
two runs i^th a double In the 
alxth.

Thl# kept the Dodgers atx and 
a half games ahead of > the St. 
Louis Cardinals, who slammed 
out a -7-0 victory over the "Phila
delphia Phils, who were unable 
to score on ten bits off Johnny 
Beasley.

The Chicago (Juba evened their 
score with the Boston Bravxa in 

' the day's other game aa Clauds 
Pasaeau pitched a masterful two- 
hitter. for a 2-1 verdict It waa 
Passeau'B 14th triumph of the 
year. Boston’s only run rasultaJ 
from an error by . Bill' Nicholson, 
who muffed a fly by Max West 
With two on and two out In the 
seventh. Chicago had scored on 
thres singles in the fourth and 
Nicholson redeem^ himself with 
a triple In the ninth after Lau 
NovU(off had hit hia fourth single.

Dodgers Mav To
238,911 in West

New York; July 33.—Brook
lyn opened ita home stand fol- 

. lowing the eiub'a most auccasa- 
1 ful financial western trip In ita 
I history.

Everyone of 21 scheduled 
games' were played followrlng 
an exhibition In Milwaukee.

Tlie Dodgers made money 
for the other outfits by ap
pearing before a total of 238,- 
911 paid admisslona. Their 
profit was about $50,000.

Juniors Open 
Summer Loop 

At West Side
Yankees Swamp Cards 

8-2 in First Game; 
McCurry’s Play Is Out
standing.

*• -
In the opening game of the 

Playground Baseball League the 
Yankees flashed , championship 
form In topping the Cardinals 8 
to -2. It w-aa a close game until 
the fifth Inning, when the ^nners, 
took advantage of several mia- 
plays and scored three runs. The 
Cardinals were weak defensively 
and seven errors were chalked up 
against them. Crocket was the 
only man on either team to hit 
safely more than once.

Jim McCurry'.s sparkling unas
sisted double play was the fielding 
gem of the game.

..On Friday morning at 10 
o'clock at the West Side Oval the 
Center Springs meet the Dodgers' 
in another, league game.

Tĥ e schem e follows;
July 24—C^fi^r Springs vs. 

Dodgers.
July 27—Yankees'' vs. Center 

Springs.
July 29—Dodgers vs. Cardinals.
July 31—Center Springs v;s. 

Cardinals. •
Aug. 3—Dodgers v-s. Yankees.
Aug. 5-^Yahkees vs. Cardinals.
Aug. 7—Center Springs vs. 

Dodgers.
A'ug. 10—Yankees vs. Center 

Springs.
Aug. ■ 12—Dodgers vs. Cardi

nals. -/
. Aug. /1 4 —Center Springs vs. 
C ardins.

Aug, 17- Dodgers vs. Yankees.

Y'ankees
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

0

Doesn't Need Another

Oea Moines, la. — UP) , —  Bob 
Candler, Dos Moines district ten
nis singles champion, haa only 
one arm.

Seniee Men’s Rntn

Bloomington—UP)—EnlUtsd men 
of the armed force* will be admit
ted to all ' Indian horn# football 
gamea for 50 cents.

Briggs. 3b ___ 4 1 1 2 0
Klein, ss . . . .  . .4 1 0 2 1
Vmnart, p ........2 0 0 6 9
Warren, c ........3 0 0 6 2
DeBOtUsto. 2b .2 0 0 0 0
Crocket. If ........3 1 2 1 0
Brown, lb . . . . . 2 2 1 8 1
Martin, rf ........3 1 0 0 0
McGeown. cf . . .1 2 0 1,

/
1

24 8 
Cardlnaia

4 21 ~8

AB. R. H. PO, A. E. 
McCurry. 3b . . .  .2 1 0 6 2 2 
Blanchard, p . . . 2 ' ' l  1 0 1 0
CJbartler, lb . . . 3  0 0 5 .0 1
Kurlowlcr, 2 b . . . 3 0 1 2 2 0
Surowics. c . .3 0 0 4 4 2
T. Zwlck. If . . 1.3 0 1 0 0 1
Tober, cf ...........3 0 1 0 0 0
W. Zwlck. rf ..3  0 O 0 0 0
T. Mailin, ss , , .  3 0 0 4 0 1

24 2 4 21 9 7
Yankses .................. 002 032 1—8
fjardlnals ................  100 001 0—2

Thrte base hits. Blanchard: 
stolen baass, McCurry, Broivn 2. 
'Blanchard, Vsnnart 2, (Jrockst: 
double playa, McCurry (unassist
ed): left on bases, Yankees 2. 
Cardinals 3; base on balls, off 
Blanchard 8, Vsnnart St struck 
out. by - Blanchard ^  by Vennart 
5; hit by pitcher by Blanchard, 
DeBatUsto; passed ball, Surow|cz. 
Umpires, Palmer and Wilson.

Men In Blue.

Meet Baseball’s Obscure Heroes
Wl(te World Features
Like ball players, umpires generally get ..started on the sandlots. 
and work their way up through the ipinor leaguea. Many are 
former players.

AU are honeat and efficient Some are more tactful,' handle 
players batter than others. Some are dramatic, some quiet In de- 
llvcring decisions. But who art baseball's best umpires? Wide

World Features asked the big league managers snd the consen
sus of those 'voting tabbed Bill McGowan as tops 'in the Ameri
can league and Babe Pinelli as No. 1 in the National.

You’ll want to get acquainted with this pair and the other 
"Men in Blue” who are littfe known to the average fan. The 
McGowan and Plnelll stories are the first of a aeries of person
ality sketches about majqr league arbiters.

y '* ,

New Fighters 
This Week’s 

Id̂  Outdoor

Dot 
Card

- V

Bouts

V

Babie PIneUI, National League's top umpire In action, rushea to aid Injured player, calls one at third, and jays down the law.

ON THE
SPOT

Chutists Top Pinelli Rated .
Lloak squad w a t r

—  * lops In A. L. League
ft T'mAfxx ITaackBMAa Wd’aaaAFirst Two Frames More 

Than Enough; Score 
Six Runs to Win 7-3.
The Pioneer Parachute Softball 

team bunched all their runs in the 
first three Innings and then pro
ceeded to play cautious ball for 
the rest of the game. The final 
score waa 7 to 3 and the victims 
were the unlucky Independent 
Cloak ten. Although outhlt 6 to 5 
the winners were always ready 
to take advantage of the breaks 
in the game and all their runs 
were unearned. Fred Sereftne 
again was the hard luck pitcher. 
He struck out eleven opposing 
batsmen with his blinding apeed 
and allowed only five singles. 
Bruno Diibaido was less effective, 
but was given, better support by 
his mates to annex the victory. 
Mike Massaro and Puzzo were the 
only players to gain more than one 
hit each.

Tho Pine St. gang started a ral
ly in the seventh, but after one 
ron was scored the Pioneer.'team 
tightened up snd pulled a nice 
double play, from Modean to Galli, 
to put an' abrupt ending to the 
game.

TonightyAt 6:15 at Charter Oak 
St. th e /figers  will take on the 

r->fien in another league game. 
Pioneer Parachute

Siegel At Aiwnpelts

Annapolis —Don Slagsl, Michi
gan tackle In 1937, '88 and '39, la 
n student at the Naval Academy. 
The big boy is taking a post 
graduate courss.to bscoma a naval 
constructor. He Is now ranked as 
a deck officer.

LeagiM Lender Ftwlps..
New York, — (Jatchsr Babe 

Phelps of the Pittsburgh Pirates 
waa the batting champion o f three 
minor leagues—Blue Ridgs, Mid
dle Atlantic and Central— before 
entering the msjoys.

KELAX O i THK GREAT OCTDOOR8!

B O X I N G  .T S S
BedMOT*8 Areita Hartford Road)
4% STAK 4% 
A  BOUTS A

e  OTHKB m  
A C n oN  BOUTS 9

FREE! $25 War Bond! FREE PARKING!
Ringside Reserved, $1.15. InchidinxTazes.

Tlqkatai Maartiestsr i Marplgr’s RsaL. 9 il Mala SL. Pbuas sseo 
A t A n a a O s  Oajr.af IlM s'rraaa NaoatiM . PhsaaSttl

Dairyi:

Daigle, ss . . .  
Benson, sf . .  , 
Blanchard, cf
Galli. lb ___
Modean, 3b' . 
Massaro, c .. 
McDowell, If 
iiennessev, rf 
P..nde. 2b . . .  
buBaldo, p .

AB R 
Z.3 1

H PO-A

25 7 5 21 5 2
Toce, sf . . . . . ___ 2 0 0 2 1 0
Rsnzonl. I f . . , . . 2  0 1  0 0 0 
D. (Jostmo, lb. ..4  0 0 3 0 0
Sereftne, p .........2 1 0 0 0 0
Meyer, rf ..........2 1 . 1  0 0 0
Wylot, 2b ...........3 0 0 1 2 0
Mascarucct, 3b .2 0 0 1 3 1
Salerno, s s . . . . . 3  0 1 1 0 o
Kossk, cf ...........3 1 1  0 0 0
Pi sao, e . . . . . . . . 3  0 2 10 u 2

26 8 6 18 6 3 
Double plays: Modean to Gall. 

Left on bases: Independent Clokk 
5: Pioneer S. bases op balls; Du- 
Bfldo 5 ;-Sereflne 2. Strike outs: 
DuBaldo 5; Sereflne 11. Umpires: 
Kennedy and O’Leary. Time: 1:20.

■— 7 ^
By Bob Broeg  ̂ ' 

Wide World Features /
, Boston, July 23— The /success 

story of Ralph AngeW' "Babe" 
Pinelli, soft of Italian. Immigrants, 
is the story of the/Amerlcan way 
o . life. '•

The little National League um
pire, whose father was killed in the 
San Francisco earthquake of 1906, 
went to work at the age of - 10— 
because a fatherleas fa ir ly  of five 
needed food.

But today, at 46. Babe Pinelli 
has a good Job, fine wife and two 
husky college-educated sons.

First Of A Series 
"That’s why,” he explained, "I 

went to work in a California 
shipyard after the last World Se- 
lias'. I hadn't worked in the off- 
SL-son since the last v.ar. And 
I'm going back again in October.

"After all, that's IltUe enough 
to do for the country that's given 
me all I’ve got.”

Babe got his nickname aa a boy, 
tegi,'lf>K along behind the bigger 
k'da in Frisco. . -Ja.ck SuUlvan,' 
now assistant director at War
ner Brothers Studios, started it 
w;th—

"G'wari, we don’t want any br- 
blez with us. Beat it!"

But be stuck. And after be lost 
a delivery Job because someone 
stole his horse and wagon .while 
he was playing ball, on a sandlot, 
Pinelli Joined Portland of the Pa
cific Coast League.in 1917 and— 
at 21 — got married.

Played F'or Cincinnati 
Along came aon Roy, now 24 

and at present studlng medicine 
S t SL Louis University. Babe 
moved into the shipyard during 
the World War, then back into a 
baseball career that took him to 
CinciimaU in 1922' for six sea
sons.

Ha was a fair hUter and a fine 
fielder who s t^  points with pride 
to an unusually large number of 
asslats for a third baseman.

Babe's biggest thrill m  a player 
was hia skill 'applyinn the moth- 
eaten bidden ball t r l » .  Later be 

^-ught his trick to Frank CTOsettt, 
hometown neighbor and New 
York Yankee Inflelder now rec
ognized as the slickest in the busi
ness at pulling the stunt 

However, with another mouth 
to fa- d in second son Ray, now 22 
and a Notre Dame griduats serv
ing as u  army aergeant Pinelli

cast about for k future after six 
years more of Pacific > Coast ̂  
League baseball that followed bis' 
big league stay.

I'hat future was umpiring. An 
arbiter's vacancy in the Coast 
League after .the '32 season 
brought Babe's ' unanimous ap- 
pioval by the circuit cltibowners.

Eighth Year In League
In his eighth big league semes

ter as an umpire, Plnelll finds 
It hard to recall hts toughest de
cision.

"No kidding, I don't know 
which was the toughest. You get 
a lot of them. But contrary to 
wfcat you hear, if you keep on 
your toes, umpiring, is a good 
life."

Kabe's oldest son, Roy, was AJl- 
O ty high school quarterback in 
Frisco, then played freshman and 
"P " team football at Notre Dame. 
Ray, the youngest, led the Notre 
Dame baseball team In hitting for 
two years, signed a Yankee con
tract at. commencement last year 
ana moved right into the aass 
",A” Eastern League with. Bing- 
hampton, N. Y.

However, he's in the arm y now, 
and brother Roy also will enter 
tin s’en ice os soon as he gets his 
msdicsl degree.

West Muzzles 
Pagani’s Crew

Hill Billies Take Over 
GaiiH* l>y Scoring Four 
Runs in First Frame.

Sports Roundup

Major League Standings

Vasterday’s Rsanlta 
Eastera

WUkas-Barre 15, Hartford 5.
Scranton 4-4, Springflsld 2-2.
Albany 6, Williamsport 0.
Binghamton a t Elmira, postpon- Scranton 

ed.
NattowU

‘ Chicago 2, Boston 1.
S t  Louis 7, PhUadslphls 
Brooklyn 5, ClnclnnaU 1.
(Only, games scheduled).

American
New York 5, Cleveland j  
Chicago 2, Boston 0.
PhUadelphU 11, S t  Louis 8 
Washington '2, Detroit 1:

The Standings 
Eastern

By Sid Feder
'  (PInrh-IIItting for 

Hugh Flillerton
New •'York, July 23 — (Wide 

World)—The grapevine says the 
Louia-Conn.pot is berling again ... 
And Uncle Sam may be getting 
ready to serve it up around Sept. 
20.. .National L ea^ e Secretary 
Bll) Brandt (my,- how he gets 
around!) has. been taking a 
friendly kidding for years about 
his osteopathy. But  he went to 
■work on our cartoonist sidekick. 
Tom Psprocki,' the other day, snd 
in an hour Pap was all cnrejl of 
the backache he'd had for weeks 
. .  .Manuel Ortiz Is so sure he can 
take tile bantamweight crown 
away from Lou Salles that he’s 
asking—and getting—only $250 
f or ' their California fight Aug. 7 
.. .That's against union rules...

today's Onsst Star
John C. Hoffman,' (Jhicsgo Times 

(in Rs Ourocher’s ban on news
men from the Dodgers' dressing 
room): In the case of Jimmy 
Dyes, you Just about have to go 
into the Sox clubhouse to get an 
interview with the great man. 
Jimmy prefers the quiet of the 
dressing; room to fresh air poison
ing.

Rockville closed Its Twilight sea
son at the Oval hast night and 
celebrated the event by knocking 
off the West Sides, 6-1 behind the 
four-hit pitching of West. Up to 
the seventh, not ,a  West Slder 
got as far as third base. Inability 
to clout more than one hit per in
ning w-as responsible for the defeat 
of the local .team.

The Hill Billies really sewed up 
the game In the last half of the 
first when they batted around, 
scored four runs on three hits, twm 
walks and .a pair of bobbles. Inso
far os Paganl's men were concern
ed they could have packed up their 
bats and gone honie right then. In 
fact West sort of did that for 
them.

Rockville played a smooth brand 
of bftseball except for the last 
frame. But Keolsch, ever ready to 
sink a barb into a foe. laughed, in 
that goat-getting .smile of his nnd 
Bald ‘.’Well, we did not want to rub 
it in,”
, Friday evening the Polish Amer

icans pla.v the Hamilton Propeller 
team in the final game of tho reg
ular season. Monday evening the 
pla.voffs win start with Rockville 
meeting Paganl'q;,gang In the first 
game. The box .•core: '

R<H-li\IUe
AB.R H PO. A.E.  
.4 2 1 5 0 0
.3 1. 1 2 0 0
.4 1 3 3 5 2
.3 1 1  7 1 0
. 1 0  0 1 0 0

, . 1 ' 0 0 0 0 0
,.3 1 1 0 0 0
. 2  0 1 2 0 0
. .3 0 0 1 1 0
..3 0 0 0 1 0

■  w i t h  g r a h a m
By Jlllon Oraham

New York. July 23.—Every time 
your correspondent prepares to 
give up <yi the Reds they buy an
other outfielder, so he cro.sses his 
fingers, hopes for luck and elects' 
to hang on a while longer.

All of these various outfielders 
are alleged to be hitters but they 
seemingly manage to lose, their 
batting jeye' the moment they don 
a Cincinnati uniform. This latest 
move of the Reds to acquire power 
in the outfield was the purchase ->f 
Frank Kclleher o f Newark and 
Eric Tipton of Kansas City.

I have lost count of the outfield
ers Cincinnati has bought since 
Deacon Will McKechhie became 
manager but, without doubt, 'Cin
cinnati has purchased many more 
than any other club over that sev
eral year period. I can't get too ex-, 
cited over Kelleher and Tipton yet 
because they came from the Yan
kee chain and those Vanks don't 
turn loose players who have.plenty 
of what's needed. Maybe they’ll 
click: maybe they won't , '

Tipton la better known than Kel- 
Isher but most o f his fame came 
from football. You gridiron fans 
will remember him as a great back 
at Duke universl.ty a few years 
ago and a stendout kicker. If he 
can bat base hits as accurately as 
he booted the pigskin he'll do all 
right.

During the- first two months of 
the campaign jfour correspondent 
Just add: "tush, tush” when the 
low e.state of the Reds was men
tioned. "They’ll come along, la
ter.” But when June arrived I be
gan to iose hopf. .Several times 
I've come close to cutting myself 
loose from the Reds, thereby offi- 
eially ending their pennant hopes;

You see I’m one of the original 
Red supporters. A Red from way 
back. Five, yedra ago I said they 
wrould be the most Improved team 
in the league. They were. Four 
years ago I said they'd win the 
pennant They did. Thres years ago 
I said they’d win the flag. They 
did.

Wasnik Meets IVew York 
Boy in Main Bout as 
Andrea Tackles Fast 
Chicago Middleweight 
In Semi-Final; Two 
Rematches Booked.

0.

( 10).

Today's Oamsa 
Eastern

Hartford at WUksa-Bsrre. night 
Binghamton at Elmira, night 
Albany at WHliamsport, night 
Sprtn^ald at Scranton, night 

Narional
Pittsburgh at "New York.
S t  Louis at Phlladslphla, night 
(Only gamea acbeduled. 

Amertcaa
New York at Cleveland.
Boston at (Jblcago.' < 
Phitadalphla- at S t Louis- 
Washington at Detroit

w. U Pet
WUkes-Barre ........ 52 34 .605
Albany . . . . . . 5 0 34 .595
Scranton . . . e a e e e e 40 34 .590
Binghamton ---------44 38 .537
Williamsport e e a • >'30 43 .476
Hartford e e e e e >30 47 .453
Elmira . . . .......... 36 48 . .429
Springfield i . . . . . 2 5 56 .309

National
W. L. Pet

Brooklyn . . .......... 64 27 .703
S t Louis . . . .......... 56 32 .636
New York . e e e a e a 47 43 .522
CJinclnnsti . . .......... 47 43 , .522
Chicago . , . . . . . ; . . 4 S 49 .479
Pittsburgh . ........ ;41 46 .471
Boston ___ -----38 57 .400
Philadelphia .......... 34 85 .343

Anwrleaaw. L. Pet
New York . ............63 28 .692
Boston . . . . ............SO 39 .562
(Jiaveland. . . a a a e a a 31 42 .548
SL Louis . . . ............48 45 .516
Detroit ____ ............47 48 .495
Chicago ____ ............88 51 .487
Philadelphia . . . . . . 8 8 60 M i
Waohiaftea e a a• e >33 87 MO

High Finance
From his Pittsburgh Ppst-Gsz- 

ette Pillar.' A1 Abrams relays one 
about,the mid-west promoter drho 
sold 60 per cent of his fight show 
to each of two “angels” for |(K)0 
apiece, but didn’t let either angel 
know the other was in it.-. .'Hie 
show lost $1,000 so each bankroll- 
guy was stuck hts $600-... But the 
promo.ter wound up with the- $i00 
profit for him self,. .Nice work if 
you can get it..,G uess who it 
was ? . . .

Vic’s Topple 
Unionists 7-5

^  ild Contest’ Played at 
Y Field Upsets Sedate 
North End.

Hollorsn, lb  . 
Phillips, 2b . . 
Morganson, 3b 
Cormier, c ; . .  
GiU, If
Brlttner. rf .. 
Osboi-n. If . .. 
Rustic, cf 
Schumpf, s i . , 
West, p . . . . . .

8 227 6 8 21
\\ eat Sidra

AB. R. H. PO A E.
Murray. 2b ......A  0 1 0  0 0
Greene. If-ss .. ^  0 0 2 0 2
Murdock, p . . . .3 0 1' 0 2 . 0
Hedlund, C . . . . . 3  0 1 3 2 0
Salmonson. lf-cf.2 0 0 .2 1 0
Haefs. cf-rf . . . 3  0 0 2 0 0
May. 3b ............. 3 1 0 1 4 . 0
5Iadigan, Ib . . . 3  0 1 7 0 0
ilcAuliffe. rf . , .1 0 0 0 O’ 0
Kimball.'ss. . . . . 1 '  0 0 1 2  0

/ •  24 1 4 18 11 2
Rockville ................  400 Oil x—6
West Sides .............. OOO 000 I—1

Two base hits, Murray; three 
base hits, ^lorgansop; stolen bases. 
(Jormier-; sacrifices. Greene, Phli- 
lipsL. left on bases, Rockville 7. 
West Sides 7; .base on bans,, off 
Weat'2, Murdock 3; struck out, by 
Murddek 3, West hit by pitcher, 
by hturdock, Rustic: .winning 
pitcher. West; losing pitcher Mur
dock Umpires, Mileskl, O'Leary.

.Vic's softball team topped Local 
Union 743 at the Y grounds la.st 
night In about as wild a game that 
has yet been played in the usually 
sedate Rec League. For a time the 
residents of the north end thought 
that the Brooklyn Dodgers might 
be pla>1ng at-the Y held. Angry 

j players rushed the umps, argued 
i and fought for close declalons. But 
when It was' all over VIc'a gang 
w-ere on top. The Union team made 
a determined bid in the si^th but 
fell short of knotting the score. 
The box score:

t ic 's  Package Store 
AB

O. Phillips, as ..4  
Sumlslsw-skl, lb  4 
Jondrow.-sf . . . .4 
Matejs. 2b , . . . .  3 
A. Kqllk, 3b . . .  ..1 
Tensted.- If , . . . 3  
Barton, rf . . . . . 3  
Hermon.' cf . . , . 2
Lozzeri. c ......... 3
Gleason, p , ........ 3

Thundering fl.sts • and raucous 
cries from the throats of .fight fans 
will stud the stillness of the eve
ning again at Red Men’s Aren# to
night. For another popular-priced 
boxing show is being staged there 
by Promoter Ed Hurley of Hert
ford.

Joey Wasnik of New Haven, 
who dropped an unpopular decision 
to Billy Marcus in Hartford the 
other night, goes out against a. 
tough boy in Sammy . Aamo of New 
York in ohe of tw-o sixes topping 
the card.

Tony Andrea of WlUimantie 
will face Vernon Patterson, a mid
dleweight out of Chicago In thq 
other feature. PattCriion replac^ 
Jimmy Kar of New Haveq on the 
card.

Rematches dot the undercard, 
which will consist of five bouts, all 
of three, rounds. Hartford's Bobby 
Holland and East Hartford's 
George Rockett, who Dlffed each 
other about for three busy sssslons 

a knock-em-down, drag-em-out 
battle, ha-.-e beeh rematched. Hol
land got up three timea In the first 
heat to score a kayo in the third.

Danny Pagono of Middletown, 
laid ,to be a natural-born fighter 
though atlU' tn hie 'teens and but 
110 pounds or so, takes on A1 
Blanci of Hartford in the other re
match. These bantams staged n. 
pleasing draw last week.

Others who may be carded Ih* 
elude Johnny Kllday of Boetoo,' 
Billy Burdick, Mike Rosen, Char
lie Warner, Loii Montiero, Johnny 
Duke, Freddie Polowitzer, George 
Humes sind Butch Raflino.

Reservations can be mads by 
phoning the Arena. 3821.

Going on after the Pep-Dennsr 
title bout Tuesday, Waanik un
corked some punishing left hooka ' 
and straight rights that Jarrod 
Marcus. It was a bout filled with 
action and the Elm City .lad 
emerged without a msrk .anid atlU 
full of fight. Particularly aftar 
seeing Billy’s hand raiasd and. 
hearing the encouraging dissentioa 
from the assemblage.

Tw-q recent triumphs over John
ny Durbin of Bridgeport h im  cre
ated a demand for Joey's senloee 
ahd Wasnik manages to ksap 
pretty busy. He's a pleasing 
club fighter and wades ii)'' slinging 
'mitts for all he's worth.'

Asmo Is a 19-year-oId human 
d>-namo who haa been fighUng 
around New York and has been 
taken under wing by no lees n 
boxing expert than A1 Weill, who 
steered Lou Ambers to the top and 
la . managing the classy . Matty 
Servo.

Patterson rqpently went s  draw 
in a main bout at Fort Hamilton 
and is being handled locally by the 
popular Chick Adams of Hartford. 
They say he'll chase such men as 
Red Doty and Dom Yovella out of 
the ring.

Coffee waiiT first used not aa a 
beverage but aa a- paste simllsr to 
a chocolate bar.

Surfaee Is Serving

Kansas <3ty—(^ —Hal Surface. 
Kansas City tennis player who 
was among the nation's top 10 a 
few years ago, is stationsd with a 
U. S. Army contingent In India.

hlacMItcbeU Bepoiis

Evanston —UP) —Ensign Leetle. 
MscMitchell. New York Univer
sity's great sailer. Is due to report | 
at Nerthweetern University for 
the Navy's training coutm.

Fqî CTORY 
BUY

m
hi

l i f eK it

U N IT E D
S T A T E S

WAR
p o ^ s

STAMPS

Totals . .32 
Loral 143 

AB R

R H PO A E
1 2 2 1 0
2 1 7 0 1
1 2 0 0 0
0 0 1 — 0
0 1 0 o 0
0 .0 1 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 1 1 0 0
1 0 8 2 0
2 1' 1 ' 0 0

7 8 21 7 1

H PO A
...3 1 2 0 0
..3 2 1 11 0
..3 1. 1 3 1
..3 1 1 3 0
..3 0 1 3
. .3 . 0 1 0 0
. .3 0 0 0 2
' .2 0 0 0 0
. .3 0 0 1 1
..3 0 0 0 2

29 6 7 21 8

Del Conti, sf 
Sebula, lb  . .  
Kozicki, c . . ,  
Lasko, It . . . .  
Saimond, ss 
Goodwill, cf q 
Rubachs. p . 
P. Du Baldo, r 
Cysmlkl. 3b 
Opalach. 2b .

Totals . . .
- Score by innings:
Vic’s ..........................300 030 1—7
Local 743 . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0  203 0—5

Two baas hits: Gleason, Sebuls; 
Stblen bases: Gleason. Sebula; 
Left on baisea: Vic'a 5, Local 743, 
3; Boses On balls: o ff Gleason 1, 
off. Rubscha 1; Strike outs: by 
Gleason 3; Hits off; Rubscha 8 few 
7 runs in 7 Innings. Gleason 7 for 
5 runs tn 7 Innings; Wild pitches: 
Gleason; Winning pitcher: Glea
son; -Losing pitcher: Rubscha; 

;Umpires: Vittner, Cowles; Scorer: 
Sloan; Time: 1:30.

Flees Without Pants

I Chicago—OPV— . Verne Hotrflekl, 
37. 'filing suit for divorce.' sought 

i court orders to restrain hli wife. 
J Vera, from Injuring him while he 
obtained his pants from his home. 
V raring borrovrsd pants and shirt. 
Hotzflcld exhibited black and blue 

{ marks which he maid his .'wife, also 
I 37.-'lnflicted when she slugged him 
I and bounced a flower pot off his 
' head. He explained he had a 
j natural repugnance for hitting 
, women so that he retreated from 
I the bpuse, wearing only his under- 
ehlr^W d ehorU. end went to a 
frieiMTS' house to eoend the aixht.

M ajor Leaguei 
Leaders

li> The .VssfKiateiTPress
.Ameriran Lrague ,

Batting—Williama Boston. .342; 
Doerr. Boston. ,340.

Runs—Williams. Booton. 78; J. 
DiMaggio. New Y'ork. 67.

Runs batted in—VVlIUsms. Bos
ton, 89; J. DiMaggio. New York, 
66-

Hits'—Spence, Washington.. 120: 
Stephens. St. Louis, and Pesky, 
Boston. 113.

Doubles —Doerr, Boston, 32; Hig
gins, Detroit .28.

Triples.—Heath. Cleveland, 9; 
Harris. Detroit, snd Gutterideje, SL 

.Louis, 8. *
Home runs—Williams. Bbstea> 

19; Lambs, St. Louis. 18.
Stolen bsses^Cose. Washington, 

18; Kuhel. .(Jhicago, l5.
Pitching—Borowy, New York. 

9-1: Chandler, New- York, 10-2. 
National League 

BatttngT-Reisor, Brookl>-n.. .350; 
Lombardi. Boston, .348.

Runs—Reiser, Brookl>-n. 64; Ott. 
New York, 63.-

Runs batted in—Mize, New York, 
71: Medwick. Brooklyn, 64.

Hits— Medwick. Brooklyn, 112; • 
Mize, New' York. Nicholson. Chi
cago, and Reiser, Brooklyn. 105.

Doubles— Hack. Chicago, and. 
Reiser. Brooklyn. 26.
'  Triples— Slaughter. St Louis, 
12; Nicholson, (Jhicago, 7.

Home rims—Mize, New Tork, •• 
18; CamilU. Brooklyn, 14. «

Stolen bases—Reiser, Brooklyn,. 
12; MeruUo, Chicago, and MiU.si', 
Boston. 10.

Pitching — French. Brooklyd. 
l l - I :  W’yatt, Brooklyn, 10-8.

Adams On Esttef

New York — Righthander Ac* 
Adams appeared In- 81 of the Near 
York Giants’ first 77 gamso. .
Urns record ef 56 games for 
season . was sat by ChiMF'.V 
Mathewaoa In 1906.

Priddy Pretty I

Chicago—OW—I n t f  
played every posltkin e 
stop ta the New Twti 

tale ■■■ —
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ETcning Herald 
. CkaMfled Advertisements
f Oeuot ■lz'aT*ra«« wdrds to a ltn« 
ItlllMala, anmbars and abbrarlatloni 
'/M M  ooant aa a word and eontponnd 
worda aa two worda Ulntmnin aoit 

Istla  arlea o f  thraa llnaa 
|£| Ida# rataa per day for tranalaat

tl — ■U lie Jdareh IT. IdST
Caib Ctaarca

Cenaaeutlva Oaya...| T otal f  ota 
^*1 ConaoeatlTa O a y i...l  (  ota 11 ota 
 ̂ 1 Day . . . . . i : ................ Ill otaill ota

All ordara/for Irracnlar Inaertlona 
: .w lll ba ebarfted at the ona tlma rata

Spaelal ratea for Ions tarm arary 
i'day advertlaing glyen upon raqnaat. 
I' Ada ordered before the third o f 
I'Sttb day will be charged only for 

tha aotnal number of timee the ad 
appaared. charging at the rata aam - 

'lad bat no allowance or refunde oan 
'be made on elz tlma ada atopped 

^ {B ^r the Bfth day.
No ‘mil forblda"; dUplay llhaa not 

> 'aolA ■
Tha Barald will not ba reaponalble 

‘ for more than one Incorrect. Inier*
: ttOB of any adyartlaemant ordered 
) far more than ona time.

Tha Inadvertent omleelon o f in- 
aerract publication of advertising 
will ba'radtlfled only by cancellation 
of tha charge made for the pervice 
randared.

All Bdvartlaementa must conform 
la atyle. .copy and typography witb 
fagnlatlons anforcsd by the publlsb- 
ara and they reserve the right to 

..adit, raylse or reject any copy con*
- oidarad objectlonabla

CliOSING HOURS— Classified ads 
la ba pnbllshed sama day must ba 
taaalved by 11 o'clock noon Satnr* 
days 10:10.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ada ara accepted over the tele* 

pbana at tha CUAROE RATE given 
abaya ap a eonveneince to adver- 

V  Itaars. but tha CASH RATES will ba 
’'jSaaaptad aa FULL PATMENT It 

paid at tha business office on or be*
. fora the seventh day fqllowing the 

Insartlon of each ad otherwise 
tba CHARGE RATE will be collect, 
ad. No responsibility for errors In 

. talapbonsd ada will ba assumed and 
.. tbair aeeuraey cannot be guaran- 

d.
index of Clusiflcations

tba
gameats

Lost snd Found

aeeadeate**** 
• a ê e••a••••• 
•••••••••••••

a • a a a ax.*a KS a os'

Card of Thanka bl Melnorlam .. .
-Mat gad Found ....... .........
: Asaanaesmnatain faaaals.........

AatamaMIoa . Astamoblea for Sals'
'AntbnrabUaa for Eaohanga . . . .
Ante Aeeassorles—Tires . . . . . .Ants Repairing—Painting < ...’ ' Anta Sohools .............................. f.,

rtAolaa—SMp ^  Traiak
Aataa—For ERra ............ ...

'. lOStasaa Sarvlca" Storage JL  I 
Uptorapelaa—Bleyelaa . '. . .  .7 ^  I 
waatad Autoa-*Hotoroy«1es . . .  1■aolBina and Fiataaalaaal gasilaeOaalntss Services Offered.......  1
Household Servlcas Offered .,..bt> ■nnAlnff—Contracting . . . . . . . . .  ]
narlsta—Norsarlss ...........Fnnaral PIradtorg .............   l
Haatliio Plumbing—Hoeftas _

aaeaaeaaaaaeaaaaaaao. -Drasamaking . . . . . . .no—Imeklng—Btoraga .. 
PubUe Passenger Sarvtea ...«.Sd- 

ntlac—Paperlu . dagaloaal Sarvlces

FOXJNI>—<3bU5 WALTHAM 21 
jewel''wrist watch In vicinity of 
West Side Rec. Call 5532.

LOST—WHITE SPITZ dog. named 
“Mltzle" near Buckland post 
office. Finder please call 3825.

Announcements
WANTED-^PASSENGER,to Unit
ed Aircraft,' two for 3 to 'l l  shift, 
three for 12 to 7 shift. Call 5446 
between 4 and 5 p. m.. 9 a. m. to 
noon.

Automobiles for Sale
1940 "f o r d  TUDOR sedan. 1939 
Ford tudor sedan. 1939 Plymouth 
Delui^e sedan. 1937 Chevrolet'de
luxe sedan. 1937 Chevrolet de
luxe town sedan. 1936 Packard 
sedan: Cole Motors— 1164. . ,

FOR SALE— 1937 V8 Ford sedan, 
good tires, perfect condition. In
quire Mrs. Hoose. 176 Charter 
Oak street

FOR SALE—INTERNATIONAL 
Step and Go m*"* truck, good 
tirea. also extra tires. Can be 
seen at Straugbah'a 'pairy. 315 
Eaat Center street.

Automobiles for Sals 4
1937 CHRYSLER 4 DOOR sedan, 
beautiful green finish, price $345, 
terms, $6 weekly. 1929 Oldsmo- 
bile coach, good tires, runs like 
new, $65. Terms and trades ac
cepted. 1936 Auburn convertible 
coupe. $225, terms $4.50 weekly. 
1937 Packard sedan, radio, heat
er. almost new tires $345, terms 
$6 weekly. 1940 Packard 6 con
vertible. coupe, good tires, beau
tiful blue finish, $895. Terms $12 
weekly. Finance manager of 
Brunner Sales,. 80 Oakland street. 
Open evenings.. Tel. 5191.

1937 DESOTO SEDAN, radio and 
heater, reconditioned motor $32.5; 
1935 Plymouth coach, new paint 
$1!50; 1935 Dodge sedan, recondi
tioned motor $175; 19.38 Chevro
let coach, radio and heater, very 
good Urea $225. Solimene and 
Flagg, Inc:, Dodge and Plymouth 
Dealers. 634 Center street.

A^tb Accessories—Tires- 6

POSITION ^
a v a i l a b l e "

W’anted — A Typist Ac
quainted With' Bookkeep- 
in$r- Married or single wo
man acceptable. Full or 
part time. Call 5145 be* 
tween 8 a. m. and 4 :30 p. m. 
for appointment. 1

NEED NEW BRAKES? Ford. 
Chevrolet, Plymouth rellned with 
the beat Cbmax brake lining 
$8.95. Will call for your car and 
deliver same day. . Phone 5191. 
Bnmner's, 80 Oakland street.

Building—Contracting 14
FOR YOUR REMODELING or 
repair job call Wm. Kanehl, con
tractor, \ 519 Center sti;eet. Tele
phone 7773.

Newebmers To .Manchester 
If It la Iiisoranoe Von Want! 

See
.McKINNEY BROTHERS 
AU Forms of Insurance 

Except Life
SOS Main St., Manchester, Coua. 

Telephone SOSO

Ing
lildlertn^--0]r«lns—Olsaatag X  
SeU||g Ch^a  and Servlea . . . A  
W lSteA.fttnelntee aervlee
Oearoee aad Claaate
FtlvaU Ibatraetlons

WeateO—InatniciloBa )e
rtaaacital

Bm I i  Sloaka—Hortgagae « «  U 
mwlnase OpportnnltlM . . . .J Z  t t ’
Mbaey *o Loan ............................  11

B ela aad tllaatlaaa
anted—F«mal* ............... l i

raatad—Male .............   It
W anted:........................ M -a

atsd—Bale or Female 11
ranted ............................ M -a

Wanted—Female ' l l  
W ^ U o n t  Wanted—Male II
Bmpioymeat Agencica ............... M

lAre g f e k —Pete FealtiV » 
Vahlelaa

S j f f  tS e ft -v ^ h k le e '” !5 i f f ‘M^ 41 
p a lt r y  and SuppUaa 41
Waatad —Pete—P ou U ry l-^ oet 4* 

Far Bal^—lllaMllaaeaea
AMalae For Sale .........................   4I
Boata and . A cce ieor iee .................  41
molding M atarlali........................  41

, Dlanonds —Watchea—.Ja'inaliT 41 
maetilcal Appllaneea— R a f e . ;  41
Faal and Feed ....................   m -a
Bardaa— Farm—Dairy Prodneta M)
Bontakold Ooodi .........................   i i
Haeblnery and Toole It
Knaleal lartnimante ................   |l
M ica  and Store Equipment 14 
n a c le lt  at the Storee . . . . . . . . .  14
Waartng Apparel—Furs . . . . . .  11
W iJU d—To ̂  Buy ••-••••* **

Rooms Wfthout Board ...............   Id
Boarders Wanted ............. . .A .M -A
Country Board—Resorts . . . - 7 . .  M
Botele— Reeunrantt .....................  (I
Wanted—Rooms— Board . . . . . .  (I

Real Batata For Rent 
Aparlmtnta, Flair, Tenements* U 
natlnese Loeetloni for Rent . .  14
Honies For Rent .....................  n . '
■ubnrben For Rent ....................  It
Summer Romes For R e n t ........  (1
Wanted to Rent ............................   it

Real Eatetc Far gala 
Apartment Building for Sale _  ID 
•galaaaa Proparty for gala .Z  1« 
F am a aad Land tor Balo 11
Ronoaa for Salt  ..........—. . . .  It

for Salo ..........  ............ ,.Z  11
Rosort Proporty for S a lo ........... I 4
•uburban for Salt .................   11
Real Batata for Exehaogt . . . .  14
Waatad—Raal Eatata ________   t l

Aartlea—Legal Netfrea 
Uffal Notices .............................   M

WANTED!
WOMEN TO LEARN WEAVING

Hours: 2:45 P. M. to 10:00 P. M.
.^nod Opportunity To Learn Skilled Work 

. Hourly Wage While-Learning

Talcottville Mills, Inc.
Talcottville, Conn. i

WANTED TO BUY!
LATE MODEL USED CARS AND  
1935 TO 1941 MODEL TRUCKS 

We Pay Cash.
s •

SOLIMENE & FLAGG
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers 

634 CENTER STREET' . PHONE 5101

W o m e n  f o r  
W a r  W o i s k

Our inrreased war effort makes it neces*» b
sary for us to add additional female help 
for work on power , sewing^ machines. 
Experience^ unnecessary’ as we will train 
operatives in this work. Make applica
tion immediately to

Cheney Brothers
Eiiiployment Bureau— Main Office 
, Hartford Road

Roofing—Siding 17-A
-f-WE SPECIALIZE IN applying 

roofing and a.sbestoa siding. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Time 
payments arranged. A. A. Dion 
Inc., 299 AuPumn street.. Tel. 
4860.

M oving—Truck ing—
Storage 20

. STORAGE
Moving and Packing. Tha Austin 
A. Chambera CD. Telephone 626C

Repairing 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair-!
ed, shear grinding, key fitting,

, duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
street.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, oil
ed, Adjusted, picked up and de
livered $1.25. Here $1.00. Repair 
parts. Power m9 wers sharpened 
and repAlreo. We sharpen hedge 
and 'graas abears, scissors, knives, 
etc. Saws set and filed. Our 16th 
year. Capitol Grinding Co., 531 
Lydall. Tel. 7958.

WANTED TO TttNE repair and 
rvRUlate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Mancheater 5052.

PIANO TUNING and repairing.- 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 42ig.

MANCHESTER
Manchester Green Seetion, •- 

Room Single, no heat, lavatory, 
large lot. Sale prlee S 1,000. 
Dotvn payment $800.

3-Family Dwelling, two 6- 
foom apartments, all Improve- 
menta. Sale price $5,.800. Down 
payment $800.

2- Famlly Dwelling, two 4- 
room apartments, S-ear garage. 
Sale piiee $4,300. Down pay
ment $800.

6- Room Single, steam heat, 
garage. Sale price $5,400. 
Down pa>-ment $800.

7- Room Single, 3-car garage, 
large lot, steam heat. Sale 
price $4,800. Down pa>-ment 
$800.

3- Famlly Dwelling, large lot. 
garage, large barn. Sale price 
$4,500. Down payment $800.

6-Room Single, large lot, 
’ steam heat. Kale priev $8JU)0. 
Down payment $800.

4- Room Single,, air ennditinn- 
ed heat, nil burner, two unfinish
ed rooms upstairs. Sale price 
$6,000. Dowii paj-ment $1,060.

6-Room Single, Porter street 
section, near school. Sale price 
fSJMM. Down paj-ment $800.

Center Street Section, two. 
6-room apartments, steam heat, 
all Improvements. Sale price 
$6,800. Down payment $1,500.

5- Famlly Dwelling, 5-rnom 
apartments, steam heat. Sale 
price $6JI00. Down pavment 
$1,500;

Two 6-Room Apartments, 
steam heat, lot measuring 
65x110. Sale price $6,500. Down 
payment $1,500.

-Two-Family Dwelling, two 
6-room apartments, large lot, 
garden apace, 3-car garage. 
Sale price $5,300. Down pay
ment $800.

6 - Room Single, fireplace, 
steam beat, nil burner, jpiragr 
In h44sement. Sale price $8,000. 
Down payment SI.500.

EAST HARTFORD
Burnside, S-Room Single, ten 

year eld dwelling, hot water 
heat. Sale price $6JW>0. . Down 
payment $1,000.

COVENTRY LAKE
Cottage, four rooms, fireplace; 

artealaa well, all furnished. 
Sale prtee $3,300. Down pay
ment $500.

EAST WINDSOR HILL
Fifteen miles from Hartford, 

so acrea of land, 30 of which are 
■ultable for tobacco, a 6-room 
dwelling aad a S-room dweDIng, 
electricity and running water, 
tobacco barn, on good road. 
Sale price $5,000. Dona pay
ment $1 JlOO, ''Z

WINDSOR
$-Room Single, brick dweO- 

big, garage attached, large lot. 
all bnprovementa, eight year oM 
bnlldlng. Sale price $7X00. 
Down payment $1X00. Balance 
OB mortgage,

ALLEN & HITCHCOCK 
INC.

Mancheater Oflioet 
95$ Main Street Tel. SSOl

WUUmantic CMHce:  ̂
$34 Main Street Tel. 19S5

Help Wanted—Female 85
WA.NTF.D AT ONCE— YOUNG 
lady for delicatc.ssen counter, ex
cellent hours, (rood pay. See Mr. 
Cohen. Popular Market.

GE.N’ ERAL HOUSEWORK girl, 
no wa-shlng. Miss Dorothy Che
ney. Tel. 4290. '

WANTED—GIRLS ^i'OR ktuffed 
toy work. Kaklar Cloth Toy Co., 
corner Oakland street ' and Tol
land l3irnpike.

WANTED—WOMAN, white, light 
housekeeping and care of 2 chil
dren while mother works. Stay 
or go home nighta, Call Manches
ter 8431 between 4 and 8.

CHRIS'TMAS CARDS. Complete, 
easy-selling line. 60 for $1.00 per
sonals. 9 Box Assortments. De 
Luxe Personals. Stationery. Big 
profits. Send name for samples. 
Wallace Brown, 225 Fifth Ave., 
Dept. 7004 New York.

Help Wanted— Male 36
DISHWASHER WA.VTED—Apply 

at Silk (Cltv Diner, 641 Main 
street. "

GOOD OPPORTUNITY for re
liable energetic married man in
eligible for draft as salesman fob 
large life Insurance company. 
Permanent pojdtlon and good 
salary while learning. State age 
and education. VVrite Box D, 
Herald, or phone Manchester 
7935 or 3282 for appointnientr

Help. Wanted— Male or
Female 37

HELP WANTED: Attendants— 
Male and female; married couples 
accepted. $60.00 moqthly; ma
chinist $98.00 monthly; Farm
hands $60.00 monthly; Graduate 
Nurse. $83.00 monthly. All posi
tions include full maintenance. 
Write or call in person at Mans
field State Training School and 
Hospital, Mansfield Depot Conn

Dojfs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR s a l e —FOX TERRIER pup

pies. Call at 38 Ctturtland street 
off McKee.

Household Goods S I
“ My D r^t Board Decided I 
Won't Need Furniture Now” 

That's why our cu^omer has 
asked us to sell, for ^hlm his 
(never delivered) *■ 
COMPLFTE 3-ROOM HOME 

Including Uving Room, Bed Room 
and Kitchen, all with accessories— 
to go for

— $170 —
$34 DEPOSIT ANP $3 WEEKLY 
Bill of sale an^ complete docu
ments on file here. Investigate this 
opportunity and inspect this fur 
niture at
ALBERT’S, 43 ALLYN STREET 

HARTFORD PHONE 60358 
Ask To See Mr. Cooper’s Furniture 
Car, Bils or Train expenses re
funded on purchase of this mer
chandise.

VICTORY FURNITURE SALE— 
Speciman values. 6 pc. solid 
maple kitchen sets, $29.95, Inner 
spring mattress, $19.95, twin and 
full sixes—twin bed outfits, $29.95 
—studio couches, $34.95. Terms. 
At Benson’s Furniture, 713 Main 
street.

THE BEST RADIO BUYS—This 
week latest Phllco console, only 
$69.50. Admiral radlo-'phono-con- 

sole 7 tubes, automatic record 
changer, only $119.50 (6 free
records). Special Garod radio 
and phono In beautiful table 
model, $42.50., Zenith portables, 
$39.95. _We service and repair 
all makes of radios at Henson's 
Radio, 713 Mail) street.

WINDOW SHADES. —VeneUan 
Blinds. High grade shades and 
blinds; lowest possible prices. Call 
for special rates and samples. 
Capitol Window Shade Co., 241 
North .Main street. Phone 8819. 
Open evenings.

FOR ALL p a n n i n g  SUPPLIES

Jar rubbers, jar caps, jar fun* 
nels. Mason jars, canning pots.

At Reasonable Prices

Come To Marlow's

Poultry and Supplies 43
BABY CHICKS STARTED. Chicks 
sex link^. Pullets, broiler cross. 
Mancheater Chicks 136 Summer 
street. TeL 6971.

NA’n V E  BROILERS 3- lbs aver
age weight. 30c per Ib live weight 
No deliveries. Jacobs Poultry 
Farm, 742 HlllstowTi Road. Phone 
6197.

HOW ABOUT A nlCe chicken dln- 
. ner for Sunday? Better try 

Robinson’s Milk fed broilers, at 
429 Oakland street. North. 75c, 
$1.00, $1.25.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

FOR SALE— NUMBER ONE 
Green Mountain - potatoes, also 
seconds. Call morning at 7:30 or 
noon or anytime after 5 o ’clock. 
Mra A. Jarvis, 87$ Parker S t  
Tel. 7028.

Household Goods 51
-MAPLE BUNK BED— SPECIAL 

$79.00. 2 beds, 2 mattresses, 2 
springs, complete. Benson’s, 715 
Main.

R E N T A L S
B E E A B T in m A

K N O F L A
Real Estate — lasuraaee 

875 Main St. PhoM $«4

Carpenters 
Wanted- 

At Once!
Call 3 4 2 9  . 

Until 6  P. M.

After 6  P .M . 
Call 3 8 80

FOR SALE— DINING ROOM 
.suite, wicker porch set, dresser 
and other articles. Mrs. Charles 
Cotton, 54 Russell street.

FOR SALE—8 PIECE WALNUT 
r dining room set, good condition, 

reasonable price. Call after 5 p. 
m. 56 Foster.

Glamour Jumper

XJbDKYD' Better Not Miaa BY FRED HARBIAN
^ •»€. SHEĴ lFF OUTA

TkXlM* , 
PRlSONEJ^-^ A

R A n  1T M  /
AlSAlb) ,  I "Sou GOT OUTA 

0AIU,RYT3filR,BUT  
vjHfcRE. v o e

. K . l ,  l'
SYnl

/  X

Boms jumpers are mads for 
' practicality, pthen are made just 
to be pretty. .Today’s is the lat- 

j ter kind. The wide belt .which 
1 buttons In front, the full skirt, the 
I  soft blouse combine to make this 
! one of the most appealing, color
ful, prettifying frocks you’ve 
worn in a long time. Try it with 
a white, sh.eer blouse aod s  cher- 

.ry red skirt—for Instance! <
Pattern No. 82S5 to in stoes 11 

to 19. Stoe 1$ auspender top 
aklrt requires 3H yarito 85 or 59- 
inch material, long sleeve blousk 
3 yards.

For this attrsetive pattern, sand 
15c In coin, your name, address, 
pattern number am) stoe to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day’s Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New York, N. T.

Find other patterns for summer 
sewing in the Fashion Book, our 
useful catalogue of home sewing 
■tytof-
. Pattern ISc. Pattern Book ISe. 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered together 3Sc. Eoclosa le  
postage for sack pattgt^

Machinery «nd Tools 52
USED TRACTION Potato spray
er, Rite Way Milking ma(;hinea 
In stock, new Oliver "6Q'; and 
"70" tractors in stock, used Case 
tractor on rubber, excellent con
dition. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Providence Road. WlllimanUc.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

FOR SALE—WHITE combination 
sink and settub. Including pipe 
and sink legs. Reasonable. Tele
phone 5533.

Musical Instruments 53
DAINTY SPINET, standard make, 
floor sample; greatly reduced; 
also 2 fine grands. Take 12 
months to pay. Trade in your old 
plana A. L. Owen Music Co., 265 
Trumbull street, Hartford.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY phUd’s crib, 
suitable for use at summer home. 
Tel. 4255. '

Rooms Without Board 58
FOR RENT—f u r n i s h e d  room, 

first floor, continuous ■’hot water, 
near bath. 3 minutes from post 
office. Phone 8217.

FOR RENT—ONE ROOM. SUIT- 
able for two or three, also two 
single rooms with double beds. 
Call 6510, after 7:30 p. m. 4607.

FOR RENT—A PLEASANT room 
for two or three men. private 
home. 116 North School street. 
Tel. 6398.

FOR RENT—SINGLE AND dou
ble rooms, men preferred. Tele
phone .2*0759.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
GIRLS ONLY.—ROOM and quali

ty meals with all home privileges 
at reasonable prices. Young Wo
men’s “ V" House. 14 Arch street.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
FOR RENT—COLUMBIA Lake, 
furnished camp for month of 
August Mrs. Gertrude Stiles. 
Columbia, Conn.

FOR RENT—SAYBROOK Manor, 
attractive 5 room cottage, large 
lawn. $18 weekly. Inquire 11 
Avondale Road, Manchester.

Wanted to Rent 68
LADY WISHES small furnished 
apartment for summer. Will take 
excellent care of same.' Write 
Box B, Herald.

Navy’s Spittoons 
Go Away to War

Washington,—(IF) —The Navy’s 
spittoons have given Up their 
Washington desk jobs and gone 
away to, war. -

They were missing from desks 
throughout the department when 
offlcera reported for duty recent
ly.

Inquiry' disclosed that they had 
been turned In for the scrap metal 

Mrlve where they can be turned 
Into war munitions.

Wanted to Rent 68
MANCHESTER FAMILY of 3 de
sire 4-5-6 room flat or duplex with 
garage, by 1st of August. $30 tq 
$45. Phone 2-5035.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—SINGLE 7 ROOM 

house, with large sun room, 
steam heat, 2 car garage. Lbcated 
43 Scarborough Road, recondi- 
tlofied and now ready for oceu* 
pancy. Apply Edward J. HolU 
Tel, 6117 or 6118.

Blackout Test 
Galled Success

Col, Fisher Reports on . 
Towns and Cities Tak-  ̂ ^  
ing Part In It.
Hartford, July 23— /jpi —State 

Defense Administrator Samuel H. 
Fisher today termed Hartford's 
unheralded blackout as “very re« 
markable on the whole.”

“ 1 was greatly impressed with’ 
the spirit show’n by motorists and 
householders." Col. Fisher said in 
letter to Norman B. Bertbllette. 
chairman of the Hartford Defense 
Council."

“Except for factories, navign- 
Uon lighU and others which had 
to remain on, the blackout as a 
whole was remarkably thorough 
and you should be congratulated 
for putting it through in such a 
successful manner." Col. Fisher- 
said.

Towns taking part In the black
out In addition to 'Hartford were 
West Hartford. East Hartford. 
Wethersfield, Bloomfield, Wlnd- 
spr, Glastonbury, Manchester and 
ftocky Hill.

Record Is Set
Hartford is believed to have 

set a record with a violation rate 
of less than three-tenths of one 
per cent according to Chief Air 
Raid Warden Charles A. Welch.

Out of 49.'894 places checked by 
wardens, 49,746 were completely 
blacked ou t he said. Of the 148 
violations reported, only nine were 
termed “wilful.”  Most of the 
others were caused by persons ab
sent from home and failing to ex* 
tinguish lights before leaving.

Six arrests w e re  made and It 
was Indicated that charges will be 
filed against some or all o f the 
so-called “wtlful” violators.

A . number of pre-arranged ‘‘in
cidents" were $taged Iri various 
parts of the city.

Most of Greater Hartford's war 
plants remained lighted during the 
raid with wardens standing at em
ergency stations.

Vancouver Island, with an area 
of 13,400  ̂aquare miles, is almost 
aa Mg aa Massachusetts and Con
necticut together, but has a pop
ulation of only 135,000.

Gallant Message 
From Father Told
New York, July 23.—(JP) — The 

Navy has msde public s  gallsnt 
message from the father of a civil
ian crew member of a Naval res
cue vessel who died while on duty. 
The message, replying to the terse 
notification of death, said:

“Your telegram at hand In re
gard to the death o f Nason H. Bill
ings. Sorry to hear It, but If you 
will please write me whatever in
formation you can In regard to It. 
It will be perfectly confidential. I 
will be glad to hear It

“ I am his father and 71 years 
old. and know what war means.

"Hoping this finds you gentle
men in good epirtts and feeling w# 
Are eure to win this war.

"Yours respectfully. ,
"Philip Bluings.
"BroeksvQle, Me;"

Crocheted Antimacassar Hat

A
N 5403 '

By Mis. Am m  Osbsi
The darling of fashion this ssa-  ̂

son—this Uttfi croebstsd wonder!' 
It fits so bssuUfuUy, to so ftottsr- | 
ing to- face and hair that it’s not' 
surprising that it's the mosjt popo- { 
tor hat of ths day. {

This ons to crochstsd In a M g. 
mesh aad has a full, frilled edge— j 
it’s dons in turquoise—but yon 
can tt la srhlta, black, red.
Kelly green or any other color 
that suits your fimey. Stick two 
Mg five-and-ten cent wooden hair 
pins la It It’s as smart aa they

To obtain eomptote croebetiag 
instructiona,' sketches of stitches, 
color suggestions, amounts of ma
terials suggested for the Antima
cassar Hat (Pattsm No. 5403) 
send 10 cents la Coin, Your Name 
aad Address and the Pattern Num- 
b,.. to Anne Cabot The Evening 
Herald. 106 Serenth avenue. New 
York City. FnrkiSe 1 cent poeteg<- 
for each pattern ordered.

My popular Album—32 pages Oi 
tbs dealj^ you have admired and 
asked for—needlework of aU typea 
—to aewr available. Bend fbr ymr 
eopy of the- “Aaae Osbot Album.'* 
The pries to IS o m M. -
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Sense and Nonsense
I ' ■

Double Vielon!
,.1 believe I-would be more humble 

' As well as much more wise:
And surely less prone to stumble— 

If I could see me with your eyes. 
\  —Ndrman I. Schiller.

' Old .Gtentleman—Why are you 
fishlr^ ray boy, when you ought 
to be Ih Sunday School?

Boy—‘there, now! I knew K(1 
forgotten something.

Some girls are like opportuni
ties, suggests Smith. They should 
be embraced as soon as they ap
pear.

Mrs. Peters—And dp you like to 
play golf very well, Mr. Hamer?

Mr. Hamer—Oh, yes, quite. But 
somehow I never seem able to play 
It that way.

A woman’s fondest wish, is to 
be weighed and found wanting.

Harper—Are you fond of indoor 
sports?

Marge—Yes, if they know when 
to go home.

Overheard on Main street; "Jes
sie don't look well. I don't know 
whether she’s dieting or ailing."

Wife (glancing at the headlines) 
—One wife too many! I suppose 

. that's about some bigamist.
Husband (not daring to look up) 

—Not necessarily, my dear.

Something that ha.s needed do
ing ever since the program of Se
lective Service, was stsrted has 
been the arrangement of adequate 

i*"Eend-pff!’ parties for the boys who 
received their calls for service.

. Dorothy—Do you know what all
the old hateful gossips ar* saying 
about me?

Jefferson—You bet I do, that Is 
why I’m here.

Friend— Back from your vaca
tion at last. Feel any change?

Man—No, not a cent.

U N C L i  iP

Druggist (to Joe Hangover)- 
Shall I fix you a Bromo?

Joe Hangover-;—Ye gods no! 
can't'stand the noise.

Ambitious!
No matter how high the limit Is 

set,
The national debt will get there 

yet!

Minister—Betting is essentially 
a means of getting something for 
nothing.

Man—Or vice versa. '' .

Correct this sentefice: f i f  you 
think we have injured your^ress- 
ea.” aaid the man, '**we'U be glad 
to pay for them."

Applicant—Where can I get a li
cense ?

CIerk-.-A hunting license?
Applicant—No, the hunting Is 

over, I want a license to marry the 
girl that caught me.

Why Is It. that the squirmiest 
raenlber of an audience alwaye 
icks out the squeakiest chair on 
htch to sit?i*

These days, if you leave >x)Ur job 
for a week you feel like a foreign
er when you re^urn.

To Stop A 3sp 
To slap 
A Jap,

And change his map,
We buy a government bond.

The c a ^  it brings 
Secures the things 

For a job aerpss the pond- 
•

One would have to puff up 16 
packages of clgarets to produce 
one ounce of smoke;

FUNNY BUSINE^

lUVICI INC T M

If It'S t r u e '  
that we ean ex-

“His wife’s relatives are here for the week-end again!’

pwt «"41 SIDE GLANCEShis pals to stage | 
an offensive for

BY GALBRAJIH

a n e g o tiated { 
peace this sum-, 
mer, then we ; 
all should start! 
iracticing glv - 'prac 
ing I

fottote with a thunk to after he's 
buried.

HOLD EVERYTHING

7-2$tto, u A »df ffW

“ How do you like my idea. 
Captain—carrier owls for n i^ t 

service?"

i

.S /tC A lF flt
roK.

!_!*«> er me. t. m. sia u a mt. err.

‘I m 8ure_ you’ll be delighted to hear that our beloved 
secretary is doing his part by permitting his chauffeur to 

work nights in a war plant!”

TOUNERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

W H ILE G r a n d p a  S i m s  w a s  p e f e n d i n s  h /m s e l p  a g a in s t
THE CHARGE OF tdOOSE T a l K , HIS TEETH PELL OUT

/

I t -
|\ ' V

MICKEY FINN \

IHe NUMBER 
OF THE OFFICE 
1 RENTED tS 

S O U
— 1 WE'LL 

Fo l l o w  
stNGLvy

THE ROOF 
OF ’THE BUILDING! 
THE TAILOR SHOP 
RUNS THE ENTIRE 
LENGTH OF THE 
GROUND f l o o r !,

HMM— INE'RE 
LUCKY IT'S AN 

OLD BUILDING! 
w e CAN DROP 

, A  WIRE DOWN 
th e  J/E N T PIPE 
TO THE CELLAR.

in g the Stage! LANK LEONARD

— -

THEN 
FIG

,  YOU'RE X  'VeS! DO YOU ,. 
JURING ON tKNOW IF THEY M 

PLANTING A  /HAVE A  JAN ITO R 
'MIKE-” IN THE V ,  IN T H A T  
TAILOR <5h 6p ? ) {  b u il d in g ?

THEY )  OKAY/ GO BACK JO
AN 'th e  r ealty  c o m pan y

THAT OMNS THE BUILDING 
AND TELL THEM TO GIVE 
HIM A  VACATION MTH 
PAY— I'L L  r e p l a c e  r 

HIM  WITH JOHNSON-

OUT OUR WAY

p r e t t y
S T E E P  
W M S N  
YORE 

MOSS’ S  
T A IU  

BLIMOS 
V U H ”  
EM.

A. S L E S 
SOR W H l 
X A M  DUl' 
THAMkPUUy

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH M.AJOR HOOPLB

5 ^

V/WEN NOU SE R '/S  
TyJieSS THAT PRAPPE. 
A600T LOC,IN(S R lS  

*100 BV FAILING OPP 
t h e  b u l k y , IT 'S GOlNiS , 
TO GlME TWE OLO BOWi 
H EARTBURN/--*-HE \ 
EXPECTS (KORE T)AAN ; 
A  MiDTHER GOOfiE 
BTORS FOR THAO-
k \m d  o f  h a w ./

BAH / TVNIGGG wiuJ 
G ET H lS m o n e y  in  
FULL A N D  WITH 

ISTTEREST**- HAK-K AFF 
-M** EVENTUALLY./-UA.
YOU CH ltAPANZEEB  
FORGET t h e  HOOPLE 

COAT OF A R M S  
Eh^PHASlZES 
HONOR- A N D

l o y a l t y ,/

•YEAH.eOT 
tH E R E 'S  AN  
AVNFUL LOT OF 
R U B B E R . Ibi 

THAT WORD,
" e y e n t u a l l y /  
YOU COYER MORE 

TERR ITO RY  
WITH IT THAN 
RAGW EED./

L 4963 BY «C4  ..Ttowetv E 'Wt ■ twr

,1^

■7-^3 J

,8UY

aafajimrau

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Ho Hum

. © N . T H B
W AY =

BY EDGAR MARTIN
EiOOTe’LV

-E.NiE.Vik AETE.'a 
I  t o l d  'E-Ta 
\T \NPe> VOD

HOVNE) V U N iE  
T '« O N  OOVNN 
TO T K ' CODNkE^ 
/ ^ ' G>E.T A  
Vi-\-C-E. VCE. 
C Q EA M  COK)E.f

T H A T  SOOK>D<b TO  tH E 
EkOB'PxaOOEs'kN A«b \E 
HEl Y^ET3E: T D y v N 6  TO 
6ET OE VOO  ,9 0G

5 KH-H ‘.T H E .^ ^ j AWk E.XTTiA 
TW>0 9>\T<b VV5 \T E O ^  VOO  
\E W OO TAVIE. VV;M Vi\TH VOO

OSkON!

TSV^fTGVi'.AS VE
V O O  COOLDNkT
t>EE. TH^OOGjH 
V\Yb VSTTLE. 
ekCVVEi'tAE.!

V E A H '.l GOEEkS 
AKSYONE. 
9RETTV DOW a 
W HO  CAN!T  
TAVLE a  WKkT

WASH TUBBS Looks LikF a Target

OH, WELL! THE . 
ONLY
SO FAR IS THAT 
iih c n :t s e e  a  
JAP CRUISER ON 
THE W A V IE R ... 
MOT EVfeN A  
TRANSRORr.AMD 
HEBE 1 AM WITH 
A LOAD 0‘BOMBS 
AMD NOTHING TO 
DROP 'EM ON./

INWP!

THIS?

BY ROY CRANE

COWL mi'ivwlbi **«*a»‘  ■

ALLEY OOP None Too Soon -

m ..AM’ rns A GOOD ^
THlK)G.TOO...rM-JUST 
ABOUT CXJTA THESE 

HERE WmsO-BOMBSi 
/

’’7 1

I
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

-------- --------------4-------------------^ -------------------- a -
I'LL  t a k e  y o u  tb  THE DANCE.JEAN. 
BUT. U R D  W ONT LUCE IT HE’S  GA-GA  
OVER YOU----AND M ES MV BEST PAL/

Plenty of Love for All BY MERRILL BLOSSER

MeE  J u st  a  s ta y  
BOy, FRBCICLES/ AND 
BESIDES. OOBSNT HE 
HAVE A GIRL BACK

Y E S -A N D  
HES CRAZy, 
ABOUT h e r /

I  donT s e h  
HOW HE CAN 
B e  C B A Z / 
OVERMORff 
THAN O NE  
PEkSON AT I 
ONE T IM E /

l a r d s  BCCUSE 
IS  THAT H ES a n  

ATHLETB.ANO. HE| 
M AS A n

ENLAR6W 
HEMET/
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About Town
M iu M arftret Napoli, aaaiatant 

, town clerk and MIm  Marjorie KiaS- 
man are apendin^ a week in Now 
Tork City. They are registered at 
the Lincoln Hotel.

'■Jerry" Sapienza left town ,i'os- 
terday, having enlisted in the 
U^ted States Marines. He haa 
been employed at the East Hart
ford plant o f the United Aircraft. 
As many of hia former high school 
friends have enlisted in the Ma
rines he decided that he. too. 
would select this branch of the 
service./

 ̂Miss Beatrice T. Elliott of 177 
Summit street and Mias, Hilda 
Jackson of 236 Main street are 
spending two weeks at Rice Lodge. 
Hampton Beach. N. H.

■'MrsT M. A. Harrington of 15 
Mill street has as her guests her 
sister and niece<  ̂ Mrs. Harry. 

M i l

]

The son born Tuesday at the 
Memorial Hospital to Assistant 
3tate's Attorney Charles S. House 
and Mirs. House, has been named 
Arthur Herbert for the paternal 
grandparents, Herbert B. House of j 
East Center street, and' Mrs. I 
House's' father.'*the lat^ Arthur! 
Brown of Harrisburg, Pa.

Mrs. Letitia Drysdale and Mrs. j, 
Leo McKenna of Cambridge.’ Maas. 
an spending two w’eeka with Mrs 
.Ma.k Hewitt of 169 Middle Turn
pike East.

Several Heirs 
Sliare Estate

iildred Brown ofBrown and Miss 
Peekskill, N. X -

Mrs. John T. Spaulding. Sr., of 
Moosup,-Conn., is spending a 
week with her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John T.

Sulding, Jr. of 90 Hamlin street. 
Ir. Spaulding Sr. will Join the 

others for the week-end here.

Mrs, -William Morrison and two 
sons of West Center street are 
vacationing at , Hammonasset 
Beach, Clinton.

Auto and Truck 
REPAIRS

Expert Servtae At
ABEL’S

Bear M  Cooper Street

About AWJG'Now plans for getting 
■6ft to paar doontops wM soon 
Im m  to b « SMido, bocauso ties 
raMoning dooa not includp tires for 
mtaM dolivsrioa. If you and your 
paigMsors ba«a rafriganitora, try 
gsafng legatbar and buying a 
coapla of dayi* supply af aiiHc at 
d  aoM.
50GAM - SAVBli TSo siraps on 
gonned and glotsod fruits oro 
Moot, so use tboas In sauces on hot 
poddings ond doeMrts.
(ISE-EVEKYPONG • YCXi .  HAVE 
MOTEt Use the saape of cooking 
fo k  that ding to tfw wroppjng 
paper or contalnar, to graosa muf-
aordas, ..... .

Abeat UCffT M U Si Tofco good 
caaa o f your liglit bulbs sinco war-

Kosp tboM dooa bocouso dust 
p t light from gotttng ftrough.

PINEHURST
FRESH FISH

Swordfish
Salmon
Lobsters
Mackerel *
Fiflets of Haddock, Cod, 

Sole and Flounder 
Opened Chowder Clama 
Prepared Clam Chowders: 
Campbell’s, Cape Cod, Un

derwood's.

PINEHUR.ST FRUrr 
RED RASPBERRIES 

, 24c pint.
Granville Blueberries 

39c quart j

Mrs. Erich Majeska.of Hartford, 
is spending the week with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hausman 
oi 91 Hamlin street.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Queen of 
222 Oak street, and their children. 
Bette and John, have returned 
horn? after spending two weeks at 
Misquamicut, R. I.

Gasoline dispensing has slowed 
up to such an extent that retailers 
tb'o morning were making much 
needed repairs .to their pumps, 
cleaning -and painting them for the 
expected re.sumption of normal.' 
trade this, weekend.

Ul

Woman Hurt 
As Car Upsets

Driver Tries to .Avoid 
Object on Roud and 
Strikes Embankment.

merous Nejdiews and 
cs of Jobanna B. 

FrcgllL Live in Town.
. New- 'York. ' j i l X  ^3-—The first 
and finak accountlngx^ the estate 
left by Johanna B. iX i^n . who, 
without leaving a will, dieo'on Au
gust. 7. 1940. and was an aiirtt of 
Lena Kregin of 20 Linden stre^.^ 
Mary L  Blssell of 154 Coopor Hill 
street, Frieda Murdock of 354 Main 
street,* Minnie G. Norton of 144 
Main street, Edith G Balch of 41 
.Phelps road, Richard G. Gutzmer 
of 43 Mather street. Eva La Fran
cis of 11 Cer ierfield -street, and 
Rudolph Fregin of 118 North 
School street, all of Manchester, 
Conn., made by the Public Admin- 
i.strator. on file here today with i 
Surrogate Jalnes A. Delehanty, 
shows as follow.e.
. That Miss Fregin at the time of 

her death, left also a brother. Cerl 
Fregin He, however, without leav
ing a will, died on September 2S. 
1P40-, ami George C. Lcssner of S21 
.Main street. Manchester, Conn... is 
the administrator of the estate.

Mias Fregin is survived also by

___ 1“

Meets His Form er Teacher 
Whi^e on Duty in Alaska

LloutV Jack Binhey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fran^l^ Pinney, former
ly of Manchester, is now in Alas
ka, where hii’ Is. flying a bomber.

Pinney has Veitten . home and 
tells of meetingva, former teacher 
there. It was wHlJe h* waa a fresh
man at Mancheat^ High school 12 
years ago. he .writes, that he had 
for a teacher of history, Henry L.

Farr. Mr. Fafr left the taachlng
force 'while Jack waa a freshmen, 
to enter vocation educational work 
in the CCC camps.

Seeing a man whp looked famil
iar. Jack made himself acquainted 
and then learned It waa hia former 
teacher, who is now a captain 10 
the air force.

He ended hia letter with. "This 
is indeed a small world."

Four Reckless
- ^

Shooters Held

Precautions Here 
Agfti|ist Attacks by Qas

Equipment 
And Men

Is
Trainea.xto 

Take Care of -Areas in 
Case of Raids,
Will poison gas be- used here by 

the Axis powers? That ts a.ques
tion many people in Manchester neighbors if giia. bombs should

sev;n children of thr'ee pwdMWsi^d have Ween asking. No one knows ^ fn^pV ^icaC tion iT "^^ '!:?? .............. .. .u l ' th. .ri.w .r nr h . i tfh.  Air P"c«utlona. The^ss usual-

through. The regiment here has 
chemical squads, equipped with gas 
masks, but in a real emergency 
they would have no time to help 
"■<î th the civil population.

First Aid Kits 
Mr./Byown adviaes that everv- 

one in 'Manchester should equip 
himself wlthNs simple first-aid kit 
to help himaelXbia famUy, and his

the inte'state 
' also another

Mrs. Mary Sadanls, 25, of 19 
Charter Oak street, Hartford, was 
bro'ught to the Manchester Me
morial hospital at 11:.30 last night 
for an Injured back sustained In 
an automobile accident on Tolland 
dumpike just  ̂ west of Miller's
dance hall. She'wsts a passenger in | come into his hands, which repre- 
a car owned and driven by Edward .sented cash, on deposit, with

sisters a n ^  under 
law, sinc^^he left 
brother, the estate o f the late Carl 
Fregin will be entitle  to one-sev
enth of her property; Lena Fregin. 
Mary L. Bi.ssell, Frieda Murdock. 
Minnie G. Norton. Edith G. Balch 
and Richard O. Gutzmer each to 
one-forty-.second; and Eva La 
Francis and Rudolph Fregin each 
to oneifourteenth.
. In his accounting, tha Public .ad
ministrator, through hia chief 
counsel, Joseph A. Colt, charged 
himself with 16,777.56 as having

the answer, of course, but the Air 
I Raid Precautions Committee of 
I the Defense Council Is taking no 
chances and is preparing for gas 
if it should come.

Over a year ago Dr. F. Bush- 
nell w-as made chairman of a gas 
decontamination committee. S.. A, 
Brown, as his first assistant, and, 
professipnally a . chemical engi
neer, has this last winter and 
■spring been ^ving a course to 
twelve Manchester men on the 
kinds of gases that might be used 
by an efieiViy .bomber, on first aid

N. Kibbe, '20, of 492 Franklin 
avenue, Hartford, which had turn
ed Over on its left side.

Oar CUmba Bank 
To Officer John Oas-agnaro, who 

waa detailed to.Investigate, Kibbe 
said h* w’aii driving west on the 
turnpike when he thought he saw- 
something run across the road In 
front of his car. To prevent hitting 
the objeqt he pulled to the right 
and the car went .up an embank
ment and turned over. The driver 
of the car was not Injured, but 
Mrs. Sandanis Complained of an 
injured back. After the tow car 
from Ke«ney*s garage in Buck- 
land had righted the car it was 
able to proceed on Ita own power, 
but Mrs. Ssdania remained at the 
hospital. No arrest was made.

Franklin Savings Bank, $5,619.62, 
and on deposit, with the Manches
ter Trust company, as administra
tor tof Albert G. Fregin,.$1,157.94'.

Against this sum, the adminis
trator credited him.self with pay
ments for the funeral and admin
istration expenses, $475.55; and 
paid to creditors, $91.15, leaving a 
balance of ^6.210.86 for further 
distribution, subject, however, first 
to the deductions of the commis
sions and the expenses of the ac- 
countifig.' '

A preliminary hearing for the 
signing of the decree was set by 
Surrogate Delehanty for Tuesday 
morning, September 15th.

ly stays close to the grouim^o tlfat 
a second-floor room w ould bâ  an 
excellent refuge from it. I f l s  
usually sluggish so that you can 
run away from It, alwhya being 
sure to face the wind, should that 
be po.saibIe. For first aid the 
householder should have on hand 
a box of bicarbonate of soda, a 
bottle of-peroxide, a can of chlor
ide Of lime, and O bottle of alcohol. 
Tlje bicarbonate should be used in 
a 1 <?{■ solution to w-ash out the eyes 
after tear gas. Do not rub the 
eyes. If they have been very bad-

to gas victims, and on. methoiis of i jY K!*wd a pad of absorbent cot-. **• . .. .. . . ' t tnn Ka ____ At___decantaminatlng the gassed areas! *̂̂ *1 thould ^  placed over them 
after^’ards. bicarbonate solution

Although these twelve men, lew Isite where the washing haa
not been done soon enough to pre-

Two Men aind Two 
Women Were Practic
ing with a Rifle.
Four arrests were made last 

night for discharging firearms 
within the town limits. They re
sulted when Andrew Ansaldi 
found that the gasoline tank, of 
his compressor had been punctur
ed by s bullet fired by some one 
in the vicinity of Case Pond . on 
Bidwell street. Yesterday morning 
he heard shots near the pond and 
going to investigate found Thom
as 'Wtlaon, 20. of 67 Walnut street 
with a rifle. Wilson gave hia name 
and address and there was noth
ing more done until last night at, 
7:15 when Mr. Ansaldi again heard 
shots.

Finds Three Persons
As this is near where his sand 

pit if located Ansaldi again in
vestigated. This time found a man 
and two women. The man refused 
to give his name ao Mr. Ansaldi 
drove to the police station and re
ported the shooting. Officer John 
Cavagnero went to the pond and j 
brought in Edward R. Bieii, 30 and ' 
Lena Bieu, 22, both of Manchester ' 
and Lucy Sweeney, 22, of 16 Lex- { 
ington road. West Hartford. All ' 
had been shooting at a bottle near ! 
the pond and were hot aware that 
the bullets from the 22 caliber 
rifle had endangered some boys . 
who were riding a bicycle on the ' 
opposite side of the pond.

All four will be before the Town 
Court tomorrow inoming.

Flare Used as Flashlight
Causes Excitem ent Here

* ■ ■ ■
Police, firemen, fire apparatus, ̂ working In tha ear, seamed aa U 

Chief Foy of the South End De- ■ the driver <vas trapped. ' 
partment. Fire Commissioner Rob- Someone in Murphy's ^aw the 
ert J. Smith, a representative from flare.. He yelled '-'Fire ” ■ > Jack 
the Rockville Fire Department and Dwyer, yrho had his caj:’ parked 
a large crowd of ordinary taxpay- - next to the seemingly burning one 
ers, gathered in a hurry at - j r !  rushed out to save It  Policeman
o'clock last night on lower Main 
street because' of a peculiar Inci
dent.

All the-excitement waa due to a 
little engine trouble that was ex
perienced by EMward Biercut, of 
Staffordville. His car stopped op
posite Murphy’s restaurant and

Harold Heffron ran to a telephone 
in the restaurant to call Captain 
Schendel. He had t »  si^nd a nicKle 
aa it was a paystatlon. Chief Foy 
was riotified and detailed No. 4 at 
No. 3’s house to take care o f the 
trouble. Then he jumped Into hl.i 
car with Oommissioner Smith, and

Edward proceeded to find the trou- hurried to the scene. SUnley Mc- 
ble In anything but the usual man-  ̂Cray, of the Rockville Fire Depart

ment. was on hand and wanted toner. Having no flashlight he used 
—of all things— a red flare that 
had been In hia car since the 
Fourth of July. Edward lit the 
flare ao he could .examine the car’s 
battery and from that moment 
thin^ began to hum- on Main 
street.

Smoke pouring from the car’s 
windows and the red flare from 
the torch made aa terrifying a pic
ture of is conflagtation aa could be 
imagined. The shadow of the man

see the hew truck, just received by 
the town, iij action.

But all waa in vain. After all 
this excitement, nothing,- nothing 
at all happened.

’There was ho tnore surprised 
person in the world than the St^ 
fordville man. when thinga b e ^  
to pop around him. He shyly aske^ 
the policeman if he would have to 
pay for bringing out the fire de
partment.

Manchester 
Date Book

CANTALOUPES 
17c — ,19c —  23c

Medium Size, Ripe 
HONEY DEWS ..each 29c
Plums. Bananas,

Red, Ripe Cherries.

FOR s a i .e :
^ $ 1 5 . Schick E leciric  R azor 

Perfect Conditinn. 
Almost New. Mf.iio. 

.apply- is* Henry Street

Our com man starts pick
ing on a new patch early 
Friday morning.

YEI.LOW CORN 
6 ears 22c 

Kentucky W’onder 
GREEN BEANS, 2 qts, 25c 
Fresh Peas. Carrots.
Beets. New Cabbage.

Green or Wax Beans 
10c quart 

Lima Beans.

Saturday is the last day 
far valid use of No. 5 Sugar 
Stamp. PleAse use it now 

..th e  atamp is valuable 
(if  you need sugar.)

Saturday, Jn|y 35 
Annual outing. Hom Co. No. 3, 

8. M. r . D„ Oaano cottage, Bol
ton.

Friday, July ft
Bond Dance, American Lagton 

hall, by Independent Cloak Oo., 
Ina.

^idy 37 to Aug. 1
Carnival, Manchester Fire De

partment. Bon Ami lot.
Saturday, ,\ug. I, 3 P. .M. 

Annual outing of Emanuel 
Lutheran churdi on church 
grounds All organizations partici
pating.

Monday, Aug. S 
Meeting of Board of Selectmen 

at Municipal Building.
Tueeday, Aug. 4 

Meeting of Police Commisaion- 
êrs at Police Headquarters.

Wednesday, .Aug. 13 
Red Croos Blood Bank, Legion 

Home, 1 to 5 p. m.
.Aug. 31 to Sept. 7 

KnlghU of Columbus Carnival

Farewell Parlym
For Little Bov

Mrs. Arthur Anderson of Church 
street gave a c'hildren’a party yes
terday afternoon on the lawn at 
he home, in honor o f Bobby Las
ker who haa been spending a 
month with her and who is leaving 
Saturday for his home 4n Farm- 
ingdale, L. I. The farewell party 
A’aa attended by six little boys'and 
six little girls. After a period o f 
games, they were seated around a 
table prettily decorated with the 
n.-'tlon's colors, and at each plate 
a place card with the United 
States flag. Each child received a 
g'ft.

The hostess was assisted in serv
ing the children by her neighbor. 
Mrs. John Zwick.

Bobby was bom -in Manchester 
anef moved with his parents to 
Farmlngdale, where his father. 
Hans Lasker Is factory manager 
of the Republic Aircraft Corpora
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Lasker moved to- 
I,ong Island about live years ago.

T.ALL CEDARS

B I N G O
TOMORROW NIGHT 

ORANGE HALL

fourteen with Dr. -Bushnell and 
Mr. Brown, will not be able to 
cover the whole town in the event 
of a. widespread raid they will-act 
aa a nucleua from which Informa
tion and relatively untrained per
sonnel will stem. Either Dr. Buah- 
nell, Mr. Brown, or R. F."Hawley 
will be at the report center dur
ing- any alert to relay distress 
calls. ’The gas decontamination 
squad Itself will be stationed, half 
at the Rogers. Paper Mill to care 
fon the North End. and at the 
garage -of. the Independent Cloak 
Company, for the -South, End. At 
both placet there will be a truck 
to transport them to the scene of 
the attack. These twelve men who 
have volunteered their time for 
the Course and for the dangerous 
work of decontamination if It is 
necessary are, pesidea the men al
ready mentlqned, A. Stevenson, J. 
Friedman, J. W'itkowski, J. Mc
Cann, L. Wlntz, C. Maron, H. 
Greenberger, M. Angel, J. Kamin
sky, J. Coughlin and C. Miller.

Trucks are Provided
To aid this gas squad in trans

porting victims* John Dwyer, head 
pf the ambulance division under 
the. A.R.P. has arranged for four 
open trucks to be stationed at the 
North Srhpol during alarms. They 
will take the Casualties for the 
first emergency treatment to the 
East Side or the 'West. Side Rec
reation Centers, or to the. Y.M.C.A., 
whichever is nearest, i f  further 
treatiqent is necessary the casual
ty wiir be transferred to the Me
morial hospital.

Successful treatment of a gas 
casualty' demands quick work. 
With a gas ' causing bums, of 
which lewisite and mustard are 
the most common, the clothes will 
be stripped from the casualty and 
any indicated first aid treatment 
given. He w1U then be wrapped 

' In newspapers and transported at

vent fciistering. The chloride of 
lime is invaluable In neutralizing 
lewisite or mustard gas where the 
shower bath Is not Immediately 
available. It should be made into 
a very thin paste and spread on 
the body. Five minutes later it 
should be • washed off, first with 
water and then with alcohol. Fur
ther and more detailed information 
on first aid for gas casualties and 
on the recognition of the dlstlncUve 
odors of the various gases can be 
learned from the four-page supple
ment to their First Aid book which 
the Red Crosa has just issued and 
which can be secured free at the 
Red Cross office here as soon aa 
an expected new shipment arrives 
from headquartets in Washington.

Protective Measures 
All this organizing against a gas 

attack Is a routine protective 
measure. According to militOVy 
experts the chances are a g ^ a t  
such a disaster coming upon' us. 
Nevertheless to train civilian 
leaders in gas defense the Con
necticut State Defense Council- is 
holding a gas defense clinic in 
Hartford this Friday and Saturday 
in which ten places'have been as
signed to Manchester resident's. 
Also the Chemical Warfare Serv
ice of the Army continues to train 
civilian leaders In gas defense at 
its school at EMgewood Arsenal, 
Maryland. Ita officials give as a 
reason their belief that the most 
logical vlctlrh from the Axis stand
point for a gaa attack is a civil 
population which hasn’t been train
ed to take care ‘ o f Itself. Dr. 
Bushnell, Mr. Brown, and their as- 
aiatanta are proceeding on thia 
same theory.

Auio Gencraior Slarior 
and l̂ niiujn Service

The Townsend club meeting to
morrow evening will be omitted 
because of the regional convention 
which o)>ena In Springfield tomor
row and continues through Sun
day, and to which Mrs Clara 
Southergill and Arthur Palmer 
were elected delegates. Mrs. Em
ma West will also attend the sea* 
aiohs of the convention. 
■Manchester members Will 
on different days.

It i.a expected that over 5,000 
I will attend. The meetings wnll be 
( held in the municipal auditorium in 
I .^prinKfl’eld, and among the speak- 
•TS. win be Representative I’at 
Cannon who will address the 
sathewng on Sunday afternoon at 
three o’clock.

The Springfield Chamber of 
' Commerce Is cooperating with the 
|,i'ommittee of arrangements, and a 
j succe.=.*ful conference is-antici- 
. pated.

Townsend Clubs
H r x L t * i n  the trucks—open to give 

*  af 11A 3H I i  j n e >  I the maximum amount of air—to a
thorough scrubbing under a show
er bath. If phosphorus has been 
used the patient will b« kept under 
the running water while all the 
small particles are' picked out. 
Phosphorus causes deep and-4 se
vers burns but it cannot operate 
except when dry. ’There are also 
choking gases and paralyzhag 
gases which are not so apt to be 
used but which must be guarded 
against. With them the patient 

Other I Will be kept quiet out of range of 
attend . the gas, treatment given for 

shock, if necelfitory artificial res
piration applied, and will be trans
ported aa soon as possible on a 
stretcher to the.,hospital.- 

Must be ciraacd Out 
After the victims are removed 

from a gassed area. It will - be 
roped off ah<) posted by the de
contamination squad to prevent 
any one else from wandering into 
it .until it can be cleaned up. De
contamination of an area la no( 
simple, though on sidewalks or 
other outdoor places the gas .can 
be disposed of by a thorough flush
ing with water mixed with chlor
ide of lime. The squad haa acquir
ed two 800-pound drums of chlor
ide of lime for thia purpose. If a 
gaa gets into a hpuse however it 
might be months before It could 
j>e dissipated, and even then the 
furniture and draperies would 
have to be burned.

’This widespread pervaatvs qual
ity of the gaaea makes for.muiA of 
their difficulty: .fhren the gas sat
urated victims ars a danger to 
other people. ’Ilte oquod. if It la 
not to ba gsaaed Itself, must have 

I gas-proof clothes and gloves. 
' boots, gas masks; and as yet none 
i of thia equipment has come

ALICE CO FRAN  
(Known Aa Queen AReo) 

SPIR ITU AL M EDIUM  
Stoventh Dangtater of a  Sovoath Son 

Bora W ith a  VeU. 
Rcodlags Dally, tadadtog Saaday, 
B A . M . t o t P .  ^  Or By Appoint-* 
m eat, la  the Service of the Peo
ple for to Teswe. •
I6> Chnreh Street, HartfoiS, Cooa.

Pboac 5-0003

Cornlort . ■

BRlARCLIfF

LUVIH C H M R

with eAShBILD
FULL SIZE PAnERNt
You'N haver ro«l fun thti weol-ond 
building tavorsl o f fhoto comfort- 
aUo curved toot lawn chain. Just 
trace ful tiae pattern on wood- 
Saw-Aieombie. No ip o o ie l jt j^  
noederi. '

Manchester 
Lumber and 

Fuel t!!o.
Everett T. McKinnej, M?r. 

Center St. Phone 5145

FREE 16 PAGE tUUS. 
CATALOGUE

Man. Loaiber A Fael Co.
'  PIcsM-teiMi FREE.l(j>S.cslslegae 
I illuitrsling. ihc wide sMottsetat 
* el Eui-Bild Pi

NOTICE!
Our Store Will Be Closed For 
Vocation, Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, July 27, 28 and 29. 
Open As Usual On Thursday.

DONNELLY’S
JEWELERS .4T THE CENTER

DINE AND DANCExAT REYMANDER’S
GOOD FOOD AND A GOOD TIM E!

Bracciole * Roast Beef
Delicious Hhlf Broilers '  Tender Steaks
Clams On the Half Shell Soft Shell Crabs

VEAL SCALLOPINE A LA MARSALAy ' hr-
/ / F I N E  WINES —  LIQUORS -4ND BEER

Reym ander’s Restaurant
35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

30

»  B I N  G  O
TONIGHT 8 O’CLOCK 
ODD FELLOWS HALL

SPONSORED BT KING DAVID LODGE, L O. O. F.
GAMES 30

35 Garoos ............
4 Special Oamea 
1 Special Game

54.00 Prize Per Game
>;.......................... ...'.$10.00 PHze Per Game

$50,00 Prtze
Door Prize $10.00 

$1.00 Admlisloa Inclades All of the Above Gainea.
Special Cards lOo Each. ,

I Nema
Panrrn*.

I  Addreu

^  afc M  Jc J

i  Farewell Partv
Bv Office Staff

I Thirty mombera of the Muni- 
rlpsl Building staff held s  going

BRING “TTlGlfRI P” r p d i .-''D iuxxu IK U U H LE  H E R L .1  entry Lake cotUge of Dr. Forbea 
Take care to bring yoor Auto | F.. Bushnell for Wilfred J. Maxwell 

ElrotriosI troubles to os. That I of the Town Engineer’s office staff 
end troubles! End eudiess ■ who is leaving for servtro next 

•xpease, too! It b r l s g s  on ' Fndsy. Maxwell has been employ- 
I dssgsrs resolllng tram: ed in the Municipal building de-
I Slartsr, Genesstor, Igaitioa. psrtment for nssrV two years.
SMghts — say of the car's ElectTi-! His associates presented, him 
' ™ aalts. ^make Expert Per- i with a fine pen and pencil-set dur-

. int the evening.
Swimming and boat;ng wsa en

joyed during the evening.

MANCHESTER'S **SEA FOOD**
FRIDAY SPECIALS!
• SWORDFISH
• LOBSTER
• SHRIMP

nam a Scallopg
^ f t  Shell Crabs 

And other Fresh Sea Foods. 
Besides Our Usual Acray o f 

Roasts, Steaks, Chops. .

85$ MAIN STREET
Opp. St. Js I’s Ohareh

T H E  T E A  R O O M

CREDIT, . .
HAS BEEN DEFINITELY PLACED IN A VERY  

RESTRICTED CATEGORY BY FEDERAL . 
REGULATION

The ruling says that all old bills must be paid
IjMh of

- by
July 10 and current bills paid before the lj9fh of the 
second month or further credit cannot be extended. 
Perhaps we can be of assistance in helping you main
tain your credit. Come' in and let ns talk it over.

The Man(Jiester Trust G).
Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

maaeat Repairs!

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hiiiiard S t  Phone 4060

Read Aprald Advs.

PAPER
HANGING

At Reasonable Prices! 
JTI.EPHONE 6922

Wedding and Farewell 
Parties For ^Idiers 
Our Specialty^
From a Saadwiek To a  Meal!

A. PAGANI ft SONS 
Tel. 5790’

OAK GRILL’
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER!^'

DINE AND DANCER
To the Lfltiag Tunes of

DON MAC AND HIS-^ '  
RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICES! 
Roast Beef *  Roast Turkey Roast Haai ' 
Half Broileiu Steaks Veal Cutlets

Fine WiucR Liquors and Beer 
30 Oak Street TeL S8§4

FOR THIS WORK
IS AVAILABLE! 

Let Us Go Over Your Work 
And See How Much Stock WiU 
Be Required.

Now, more than ever before, 
hone owners are urged to in* 
salate their houses as much as 
goosible to help conserve heat 
which neaaa saving fndL

W E HAVE
ROCK WOOL IN BATTS, ROLLS AND BULK

G. E. Willis and Son, Inc.
Coal, Luaiber, Maaons* Supplies, Paint 

2 Main Street TeL 5125 Manchester

Average Daily Circulation
Tat the Month at turns, 1543

7,451
Member of the Audit 
Bureau at OIroalattona

Manehetter^A City of Viltagm Charm

The li^sather
Forecaat at V, e l Weather Boreaa

ConUnned moderate towgieraieiae 
tonight.
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British Armored
<»

Units Still 
At

Stab
Forces

Consolidate Positions 
Won on Northern Und 
(central Sectors in 
Two Days of Sharp 
Fighting; Artillery and 
Air Force Are Active.
Cairo; July 24.̂ —()P)-r-;Brit- 

armored forces coutinued 
t^^tab at the Axis forces 
westxof El Alamein while 
consolidating positions won 
on the^porthern and central 
sectors in two days of sharp 
lighting, u^n. Sir Claude 
Auchinleck's headquarters 
announced today. \  At the aaiiie 
time the enemy woo'aubjected to 
■ zteody bombardment by artil
lery and by the R.A.F., which 
bloated at Axis gun emplace
ments, concentrations of motor 
vehicles and communication lines. 
'  Most of Action In Center

Most of the action, the commu
nique said, again center^ on the 
central front, where Ufe British 
have driven the enemy from . the 
western end of El Ruwelsat ridge, 
and in the coastal area, where 
Australian forces were reported. 
In control of the "Hill of Jesus" 
and neighboring ridges.

In the southern sector fringed 
by the salt marshes of tne Qattara 
depreulon there was no fighting 
worthy of mention, the bulletin 
said.

There was some enemy air ac
tivity over the front, in which Nazi 
divi bomberi took a hand. R. A. F. 
figbter.1, however, were quick to 
engage the enemy -' planes, and 
were credited offitlally with shoot
ing lowii four dive bombers, one 
Meskerschmitt fighter and h re- 
eonnoiasance bomber.

Two other Axis aircraft were 
shot down yesterday during minor 
air activity over Malta; the R.;A. 
F. reported.

Tbs British acknowledged 
logg a4 hw  pUnss.

Ford Offers 
F lan to F ill 

Tires Need
*Replacement* Proposal 

Contemplates Use of 
Rubber Substitute to 
Keep Autos on Soad.

Detrclt, July 24.—OPj—The Ford 
Motor company announced today 
it has presented for government 
approval a "tire replacement plan' 
which contemplates the use o f the 
rubber substitute thiokoi to keep 
the automobiles of war workers on 
the rood.

The plan, said Charles E. Soren
sen. Ford vice president and gen
eral manager, is deigned to solve

(Continued on Page Two)

Bombers Hit 
Nazi Plants 
During Night

Strong British Force At
tacks Objectives in 
Industrial Ruhr and 
Rhineland Sections.

Not Much Beef Here

the 1

Six Escaped Officers 
Regain British Lines

Cairo. July 23—(Delayed)—(A’l 
— Six officers o f ’ the Army of the 
Ni'e who escaped from their-Axis 
erptors at Sidi Barroni have re
gained the Britiah lines after a 
hard tre . across many miles of 
^esert swarming with enemy 
troops.

To avoid dying o f thirst on their 
long, hazardous Journey the offi
cers pulled up clumps of camel- 
thorn—which grows sparsely along 
tha coast—and oucked the mois
ture from the roots. <

One of the group, Lieut. Jim 
Logon of New Zealand, was cap
tured with his tank crew near Sidi 
^ r ro n l When caught between 
ifat'l-tank and machine-gun Are.

Held under guard in the desert 
With other prisoners. Logan made 
his escape a t night when a sentry 
moved a short distance away to 
talk to another guard.

Hide In Deeert During Day
Five English officers followed 

him. The six walked all that night 
toward the east, hid in the desert 

. the following day wtt)|out food or 
water and iriarted out-ogoinjinder 
cover of darkness.

’The second night they captured 
a  truck by surprising the Itoliui 
driver while he slept. The Italian 
handed over hia water, food and 
cigarettes, but the officers coqid 
not get the truck started and went 
on again by foot.

Tbe third night they coma upon 
a  German and an Italian with a 
captured Britiah truck. The pair

Meat men at the Interstate ^cef Company plant in Boston oil up empty beef hooks In their cold 
storage warehouse, the only thing left to do a.s a rc.sult o f the beef shortage. "It's the first time In 
six months we’ve seen the'-wiills*’ they choru.scd. Meanwhile, Serretary of Agriculture Wickard an
nounced a policy dcaigned to irtleviate the meat .shortage in some areas.

I London, July 24.—(JPI—-K strong 
j force of Royal Air Force bombers 
! attacked objectives in western 
I Germany’s Industrial Ruhr and 

Rhineland, the Air Ministry an
nounced today.

Nazi-occupied airdromes In the 
Low Countries also were bombed 
and railways and other targets in 
invaded territory were attacked in 
the night by fighters, the. ministry 
said.

It .reported that seven British 
bombers were missing, but two en
emy aircraft were destroyed dur
ing the continental raids and seven 
German bombera were shot down 
during night attacks bn Britain. 
Locmw Heuvlest Attacks In Weeks

The Nazi craft bagged over Brit
ain were among formations loos
ing the heaviest attacks in many 
weeks.

(The Germans said one of their 
targets was Bedford, industrial 
town 40 miles north of London.)

A British Air Force commenta
tor said that in all about 40 Ger
man planes participated in ’ laait 
night’s raids on this country.

Taking up where the R. A. F. 
night crews left off. a steady 
.stream of British planes began'

(Coattnued on Page Two)' “V,

Admits Killing 
Story Faked

Boyd Confession on 
Redwood Slaying Made 

.Td Oet Trip Back East.

Nazis Claim Rostov
Taken as Russians 

Defense Stiff
Red Army in Stand on A r m V

Rankfl M Don for * ^
Tanks Roll 

O ff Lines

Banks ' o f Don for 
Last Ditch Defense 
O f . Northern Cauca
sus Against Still 
Further Reinforced 
Axis Onslaught Over
running Donets Basin.

Nazis Salvage’ 
Vessels SiAk* 

Off Europe
Germany Starts Drive 

To Raise Ships; .41so 
Pushing Building Pro
gram to Offset Loss.
LondoPf July 24.—UPt—Ger

many. pinched for shipping space 
after almost three years of war. 
has started a campaign to salvage 
vessela aunk along the Eilropean 
coast tuid Is pushing a program for 
construction of standardized mer
chantmen oimllar to the American 
"Uberty ships," British , source* 
declared today.

The situation facing the Reich 
la reflected in official British re
ports that, of the 9,(X)O.0OO tons 
o f merchant ahipping with which 
Germany and Italy started the 
war. •,250.000 tops hod been sent 
to the bottom prior to last -De
cember.

How much tonnagie the Axis 
haa lost since then is largely a 
matter of speculation, but Allied 
communiquea indicate that it Is 
considerable.

Ukvraeoa Oomsnerce Throttled
While British Olid United SUtes 

Navies have virtually throttled 
Germany’s overoeos commerce, she 
ts struggling tremendously to 
maintain supply lines in
European water* - particularly in 
the Baltic and the Modlterranean.

In the Baltic. Gerlhon frolrtters 
ore moving Iron ore from Lulea^ 
Sweden, to north German ports

Hull Urges All Freedom 
Lovers Help Beat Axis

(Continued on Page Two)

Peasley Hears 
4 Witnesses

More Subpoenas Issued j 
By Willis for Others! 
To Appear Today. j
Bridgeport. July 34— {/Pt— Four 

wltneoses wera examined this fore
noon before State Referee Fred
erick M. Peaaley, titUng aa a "one 
man grand Jury” to Inquire .Into 
the Immature release o f priaonere 
from Um Fairfield county Jail.

Edward R. Mc^adden. oecretary 
of the Democratic town Commit
tee and an aaolatant ouperiatend- 
est at the county courthouse, Ken
neth L. Zarrini, Democratic county 
attorney, and Frank and Peter 
(Jenova, brothers o f ' ’Thomas J. 
Genova whose premature release 
from JUb touched off the inquire. 
Were called before Referee Peaaley 
to teatir under oath.'

It was reported at noon that od- 
' diUonai aubpoenas have been Is
sued by. State's Attorney Lorin W. 
WiUia for the appearance of other 
wltnessoa thU afternoon. Sheriff 
Ed.word A. Platt waa at the court 
house and la expected to testify 
later.

AwaWiNr OaM Te TeeUfy
Meanwhile nine prematurely re

leased prisouera inchxiing eight

i OAftisai ea Paga Twe|

Slresses
Raging
Fight
tpmpt

"̂woridwWe ■ Assert Navy 
.\gainst At- Against New
at Slavery. ~

Ships Plants
Officials of Higgins 

(Company Say They 
Were Told Only Old 
Firms Could Operate.
Washington, July 24—(fl*)— .̂Twp 

officials of Tbe Higgins Ship-build
ing Company of New Orleans told 
a House Merchant Marine Com
mittee today that the Navy t>e- 
partmenl opposed opening of ship
yards'by new. companies and that 
an assistant to tbe Navy secretary 
had said in March 1941 that "no 
new yards coifid be opened except 
by old line companlea.”

Andrew Jackson Higgins, New 
Orleans, president of the company, 
and L. E._ Detwller. assistant to 
■the preside'nt, testified oV'an in 
vesttgation into the .̂'-^ancellatiofi 
by the Maritime Commission of 
contract with the .Higgins com
pany for copstnictipn of 200 Lib
erty shiM.-,

Deti*iler asserted that Joseph 
W. Towell. assistant to th^ aecrt

 ̂Washington, July 24.—(if) 
—The United States is call
ing on> all peoples who hope 
to keep their freedom, regain 
lost freedom or win new free
dom to help defeat the Axis 
now. Secretary of State Hull 
sounded the call last night sin 
an address shortwaved to all 
countries friends, foes, defeated 
hationa.and those stilt listed as 
rigitliy neutrtd. He stressed that 
the conflict now raging is "not a 
war ,of- nation against nation”  but 

World-Wide fight by those who 
love’'freedom against would-be 
Conquerors who seek to enslave 
all mankind.

Neutrality Profeoalon* Rapped 
Characterizing professions of' 

neutrality In such a conflict as 
“absurd and suicidal,” he pictured 
the w-orld-wlde war as a test of 
the caliber of nations and individ
uals.

"There la no surer way,” he said, 
for men and for nations to show 
themselve.s unworthy of liberty 
than, by supine submissldn and re
fusal to fight, to render more diffi
cult the task of those who are

(CoatlBoed on Page Four) (Oontlnued on Page Six)
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Changes Made 
In Army Units

‘ Ha^snsock. N. J.. July 24—
Piqsecutor John J. Breslin, Jr.,

-sa i4 ''i^ 'iy  that James A. Boyd,
^50, .admitted that he faked a 
;:ato^ at. killing R. Norman Red-'
'woodL-lSilim agent of a oondhog 
linloc j i l  Teoneck In 1937, In an 
e f f ^  mi get a free rida eoaL 

‘Ifo  for oa I am concerned,
Boyd's case is closed,”  declared 
Brealln softer a telephone conver
sation with Detective Lieut Theo
dore Morgan of tha Teoneck po
lice. Morgan questioned Boyd in 
San Francisco yesterday.

HtoteuMUt "AlMolutcly Folae"
Broslln termed Boyd's state

ment; mode voluntarily to San 
Francisco police after his arrest 
there on a drunkenness charge, as 
"absolutely false.”

The man admitted the fabrica
tion, th prosecutor added, after 
being confronted with several facts 
which contradicted bis otory.
They Included a failure to find 
.any of tbe addresses he listed in , .
Newark and the fact he hod not reorganiosUon of the

Nine Corps Areas Redes
ignated Seiwire Com
mands in Qrde’r.
Washington,' July 24—lAi—Sec

retary of War Stimaon announced 
-today . several- administrative 
change in the Army oi^anisatioh, 
air'deaigned to simplify procedure 
and release os many officers as 
possible for field duty.

The principal change dlacusoed 
by the secretary-at his press con-

iUllbiHies Drive 1920 Ford 
To Nmv York on ^Lamp OiV

Moscow, July 24.— — 
The Red Army took its stand 
today on the banks of the 
broad lower Don for a last 
ditch defense of the northern 
Caucasus against a still fur
ther reinforced Axis on
slaught which overran the 
Dohets basin, beat at Rostov, 
and heightened the menace to 
Stalingrad. United States built 
planes — especially two - motor 
Dougloa Boston bombers—were 
thrown into the fight for the Cau
casus In greater numbers than 
ever before on the. Russian front.

Develop Flank Attack 
The Russians reported holding 

0 8  best they could in positions to 
which they .withdrew in the Novo
cherkassk area,' 20 miles north
east of Rostov, and iald they de
veloped a flank attack against the 
right wing of the Nazi Don river 
front at TslmlyMsk., mid-way be
tween Rostov and Stalingrad..

The Red Army counter-attack 
bespoke the Russians' determina
tion at any cqst to keep the (Cau
casus from'iso ation by holding tbe 
Tikhoretsk-Sta'.ingred rail line, 
last railway link to. the far south
ern front. ,  -

Ths threat to this line was 
sharply drawn by the Nazi ad
vance upon (Tsimlyansk, just north 
of the Don at a point where the 
river curves within 35 miles of the 
railway.

Bombers Attack Day and Night
A s the Red Army battled to bold 

back the invaders, Russian bomb
ers were attacking day and night, 
pounding thk Axis reinforcements 
which streamed up through a 
great area simmering with heat 
waves and plumed with the smoke 
of battle.

By night a half-moon lent its 
yellow light to the fields ablaze 
with fires, the red spouting flashes 
of artillery and the glow of air
plane flares.

Twelve hou-a after announcing 
withdrawal' in the Novocher

kassk zone. 20 miles northeast oT̂  
Rostov, the Soviet Information 
Bureau said fighting continued 
there from new positions.'

'Our men repulsed attacks by 
numerically superior e n e m y  
forces.”  it said. "In one narrow 
sector alone the Gerftiahs lost 17 
tanks and more than 800 n 
killed.”

Two attacks by German tanks 
and automatic rifle men near 
Tsimlyonak, on the Don approx! 
mately midway between Ros- 
and Stalingrad, were repelled and 
Soviet units then struck at the 
Nazi flank.

The Russians knocked out nine 
German tanks and killed more 
than 400 of the automatic rifle 
men, it was declared.

Despite oensidefable tank losses. 
It was evident that German armor 
still was formidable. Russian 
planes took to the air to attack the 
land columns.

The Army newspaper Red Star 
headlined:

•'Fighters of tl\e Red Army!

(CoaUnoed on Page Four)

Train-Load Quantities 
Leaving^ Fisher Bttdy 
Plant of General Mo
tors Almost Daily Note

Also Assert Resistance 
Of Fresh Russian Un
its Broken in Big Bend 
Region of Don; Soviet 
Attacks Gmtinuing 
,A r o u n d  Voronezh; 
Drive Toward Cauca- 

Not Started Yet.sus

Detroit, July 24,!—(A*)—General 
Motors Corporation dIsclOMd. today 
with War Department approval 
that the new Army tank plant .built 
by its Fisher Body Division has 
been completed and is rolling out 
the all-welded M-4 type of land

(Continued on Pnge Four)

Allied Airment

Attack Japs 
At New Base

New York, July 24.—(A5— The 
,eighth wonder of the worid la In 
town with two remarkable gentle
men who ore no small shucks 
themseiveo.

It runs on "lamp oli," wears ga
loshes and con go like tbe dickens 
in' a creek bed, but it came to grief 
on on Eighth avenue sidewalk yes
terday.

It's a 3920 Model-T Ford and lU 
owners are- two young fellows from 
Johnson county, Ky., which they 
describe oa “feudin’ country” and 
where a Model-T Ford la a i»m - 
mon sight.

GowbeB tor Bora 
But their strange vehicle, with

Knock Out Thiril Trans
port in Three Days, 
Destroy Shore Installa
tions, Scatter Troops.
General MacArthur's Head 

quarters, Australia, July 24— (A*)— 
Before the Japanese could settle 
down in their newly-seized base 

.the southeast coast of New 
Guinea Allied airmen went to 
work on them yesterday, knock 
ing^out the third transport in 
three 4^ya, destroying shore in- 
stAllations and forcing frenzied in 
vasion troops to leap wildly over 
board from landing barges. /  

Bjut despite the heavy cogf''the 
enemy went ahead with i^rationa 
in the Gona Mission-Buna area 
where a toehold wa^K^ined Wed 
nesday, and a military spokesman 
indicated anotp^ small sea-borne 
Japanese fetce had been put 
ashore ^-Ambasi, 30 miles up the 
Papuo^iieninsula coast from Buna. 

JStakri Five Separate. Balds 
Allied dive-bombers, used for 

the first time against land targets 
m New Guinea, and medium bomb
ers made five separate raids on 
the Gona Mission-Buna area and 
a headquarters communique said 
they started humeroua fires.

A 5,000-ton fuel-laden transport 
was raught squarely amidship 
and aet aflame. Previously two 
other transports were hit, and <me 
of them sunk as the cruiser and

Berlin (FrOm G e r m a n  
Broadcasts), July 24.—(/P)—  
Rostov has been taken by 
storm and resistance of fresh 
Russian troops has been 
broken in the big bend region 
of the Don, the German high 
command reported toclay. 
Fall of Rostov, on the Don 25 
miles from the Sea of Azov, was 
announced In a special communi
que which, said: "Troops of the 
German Army, troops of the S.S. 
(Elite Guard), and Slovak units, 
supported in splendid manner by 
the Air Force; have' broken 
through.the entire front of strong
ly fortified and deeply echeloned 
positions of the defenses of Ros
tov and, after hard fighting, have 
captured the town by storm.

It  Is important os a traffic 
and harbor center.

Mopping-l'p Continuing 
‘Mopping-up of the remnants of 

the enemy in the town Is continu
ing.”

The German Transocean News 
Agency said this indicated moat 
of the city was in German hands, 
declaring, "only in oha section uFf 
the town are the Soviets continu
ing to offer resistance. but,,b'reak- 
ing ef this last resistance' le only 
e question of a very.^Bhort time, 
according to conjp«ent military 
clrclei.” *

The same mfcncy acknowledged' 
that aromki Voronezh Soviet at
tacks lyefe continuing, saying: .

a few places German troops 
were slightly drawn bock to avoid 

nnecessary casualties, os Ger> 
man military quarters explain.”

It said Voronezh iUelf was In 
(Jerman hands.

While asserting that German 
forces held several bridgeheada on

I . I
(ConUnned on Pnge Six)

Flashes !
(Lsrie BulleUna of the (AO Wlia)

W ar Profits
Curbs Urged

been an employe at a certain New 1 nine corps areas and their redesig- j cowheU for a horn and its radlV_,______ w— ____ ____  . __ I ntttien oa eervice r/unmanite- ' _:York lumber company - for 14 
years.

Boyd. In hia story about the 
! slaying, hod describe himself os a 

or'eamon for the lumber company. 
He had related that he kiUed Red
wood for $5,000 and threw tbe re
volver used into n river.

"He kOid be wanted a trip back 
east,”  Breslin explained in answer 
to a query as to why the man 
mode the atatemenL

natioh oa service commands.' ; Ator'. boUing, wasn't a common 
SUmson said the reorgsniza- j .j^^t yesterday when a blowout In

I its right front tire sent it up on

Treasary Balance

Washington, July 34— (AV'-The 
poolUon of tbe Treasury July 22: 

Recetpta, $33,604,552.57; ex
penditures, $261.694.1S2.S1; aet 

[ bal- “ ce, $S,823.548,8$7.7L

tlon was ordered Wednesday by 
Lieut. Gen. Brriion B. Somer\'ell. 
cpmmanding the Services of Sup
ply. to' decentralize further the 
SOS activities by increasing the 
authority of the commanding gen
erals in the nine areas and giv-

the side'A'slk near one of those 
newfangled subway antronces.

"It wasn't our fault." said 
George Henry Egbert, ,22, and 
fresh out of PalnUvIlle, Ky.; “ but

ing them proportionately increas-!9hls cop came over gnd tried to 
ed responaiblllty. and to improve 1 band us a auaimona.”
and streamline the field organiza 
tions by SlUninatlng duplication of 
faculties. '

Berogaltaa SeparaUoa 
The change of name recognizes 

the aeparation o f troop command 
from the administrative duties of 
the Corps Area headquarters

--------- I
(Oeattaaed oa Paae Wx)

“ Lucky for him he changed his 
mind," said his cousin, Corltoti E. 
Johnson, 24. "Down In Johnson 
county tbere never waa a chief of 
police that retired from office.” 

Spared Feud With Puttoe 
The Kaintucks were Spared a 

feud with the New York City po
lice when passersby. toocinsted hv 
their ancient rmtUetran. talked tbe

ing Fringe 
As Result

Afivorated 
o f P r o b e .

, cop out of giving them a ticket for 
blocking the sidewalk.

While repairing the old Model- 
T, the lads told how six months j • • »» '
ago they left their farms near | I,aws lo Check Profiteer 
Paintsyiile to work at the Glenn 
Martin airplane plant in ' Malry- 
land. 'Three daj’s .ago they decided 
to drive to New York.

"We don’t have to worry none 
about this here, gas rationing.”  ex
plained George Henry, "l^auae 
we burn lamp .oil.”

“He means kerosene,”  apolo
gized Carlton. “Back home we call 
it lamp oil.”

“Tire rationing don't both'er us, 
neither.”  they added. "We put ga
loshes on qur tires when they get 
worn out.” '

What they mcknt by "galoabea" 
was that they fitted two old tires 
together, one inside the other, so 
that if one had a hole. in it the

Woshingtou, July 24—<Â —Laws 
curb the profiteering' fringe of 

of war contractors were demanded^ 
today os the result of a year-long 
inveatigatipn by th4 House Naval 
CtompilUee.

In a summation of its inquiry,- 
the committee said that 96 per 
cent of contractors were doing an 
honest job but "the other five per 
cent appear to be taking advan
tage of the war situation.”
. For that group, the report sug- 

, ,  . rested action to limit profits. Itother would cover It their c y .  however, that “whether

s .x ^ d  Spares kept In the blck . j “̂ rough a '

out." observed George Henry. "I ‘
guess both those tires on the front «••*<* ‘>V commiUees of
right wheel milst'.ye been a little I Oongroao.I Blqcfc Rpol In Reportright
worn

They said their Model-T. with‘its 
high axle, waa excellent for trav
eling rough country rooda and that 
it could do up to W miles on hour 
on “ the bottoms of creek beds.” 

“The car's done 200,000 miles 
aliyady.". declared George Henry, 
"and we. figure H’a good for an-, 
other 200.000. with a httle care.’ )

The excessive profits of the five 
per cent group rangedjM high os 
1,76$.S3 per cent on Individual con
tracts. This was the black opot in 
a report which oth erw ^  , com- 
meniM tbe Navy for Us iliigh de
gree of efficiency” o i^  Industry os

(Geatlaaed on Page Twe)
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B om bed  Raid 
Island Daily

American Planes Drop 
Through Fog to. At
tack Jap Invaders.
New York, July 24— Â̂ —The 

Tokyo radio broadcast a Dome! 
dispatch today In which a Jap
anese correspondent on Ki.ska is
land at the western end of the 
Aleutians reported Uiat United 
Rtates bomberi were . attacking 
Japanese forces there two or three 
times a day, dropping bopibs 
through the fog.

'The broadcast quoted the corre
spondent as saying that Japanese 
forces who have moved Into bar
racks on the island suffered from 
loneliness and hardships and faced 
a bitter cold winter which would 
set In during September. ■

Road* Built .\rroM Hills 
He reported that since the Jap

anese landing a month ago tbe 
Japanese hod changed the name of 
the island to Narukami.- and said 
roads were being built across the 
black treeless bjlls.

"We are having the best weath
er here now,” his dispatch said, 
"with the temperature about the" 
same as in February in Japan 
proper, and (he foothills are cov
ered with a -profusion of beautiful 
black lilies and mountain violeto.. .  

Eating Only Pleasure.
■'The loneliness in..this remote 

northern base is hSrq to imagine 
back home. We have received no 
letters or comfort bogs yet and 
only bear uf the latest news from 
home from the sailors of warships 
which coll at the porL Eating is 
our only pleasure. . . .

"In September we will have the 
bittor cold Arctic winds and in Uie 
winter snow and oleeL 

"The soldiers are all In high 
spirits os I watch them busily at 
their work, but I imagine toey, 
too, ore lonely—for kmelincsa Is 
louslineoa onf) hardohipa ore hard
ships 16 anyone. ”

May Be Holioteurs* Aid 
CtncinnaU,., July 24 

mett D. Klrgon, cblef of detec- | 
Uvea, sold today be was biveau- 
gstln^ il.» possibility a 
bore might be an oooompUou o f I 
the bond of Oermon aaboteme ro- 
cenUy landed by submarine along 
the east coast. The naui, oriealei | 
on. a drunkenneoo charge, 
quoted b Klrgon os saying ha de- I 
serted the U. 8. Army a mouth { 
ago at Fort Slocum, N. ¥. He 
$542 In cash when seized by poMee, I 
a bonk book from a Wrich, W. 
Vo., bonk showing depoolto at | 
more than $600.• • •
Llwrgea Horrible Treatment

London, July 24—oP)—T l»  .Arch- I 
bishop of York accused the Gor
mans today of “ indeocribably hor
rible”  treatment of conquered Po  ̂
land —  **a brutal, ooid-MoOdod 
policy of murdering a natlen 
which will go down aa one of the 
great crimes In history, “Thee# I 
strocitieo.”  the archbishop wrote 
In a diocesan publication, ‘‘ore 
rommiUed not by a handful at 
sadists btit by thouaanda of Oer- 
mons and, os for as we know, no 
protest has been raised atther by 
those V bo ore ordered to oooanlt 
them or by the people of Ger- | 
many . .

24 Per Cent Tax Seen 
Washington. July 24.— 

star Taft (R.. Ohio) asserted la | 
Senate Flnimce TViiniiilttee hen 
ings on the $6,271,000,000 revew 
bill today that ImposiUoa of a | 
Treasury-approved payroll ooBs 
Uon levy would have the effeet ef I 
requiring 24 per cent tax paynacnta 
by ordinary citizens In 194$, Boo- 
dolph Paid, oaoistont secretary, 
told the committee that the coDoe I 
Uon at the source of 5 per eeo* ad
vance tax payments oa wages, dhr- 
Idenda sod latereet woo eonalderad | 
“definitely Importoat”  by 
Treasury oa su aatl-inflatioa ■ 
uie.

s •  •
Electrical Workers to SIriko

Birmingham, .Ala„ July 34,—4^1 
I —The Interaoboaol BrotherhM^ at | 
Electrical Workers (AFL) *«^| 

! Bounced today Its ,
! strike next Tuesday at throe $■!•-1 
elpat nsuiufacturtag ploato at taa| 
Tesmeoore Coiol. iron and Ra 
Co„ largest oouthsre ^oel p 
er 1 L. E. Brown, exeeuttee co 
teenaip tor the mdsik 
walkosri was voted after thi 
poay deeUaed t e 'ie speu es 
negotlatloas o i  the greute 
oalon hod out hesu esrtUted la i 

|coug*«y-hy *
. Belgltous Boer,.,. .. 
i tract expires July


